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The Compiler's Preface. xi

' reprefents the tormenliug paflions of thed^imned in
' thole dreadful colours, that, if duly confidered, would
* check and controul the unbridled licentious appe-
* tites of the moil fenfual wretches.'

Heavenly reft is a fubjedt, in its own nature, fo \

nniverfally important and interefting, and at the fame

time fo truly engaging and delightful, as fufBciently

accounts for the great acceptance which this book has

met with; and partly a! fo for the uncommon blef-

fing which has attended ^\r. Baxterh manner of treat-

ing the fubje^l, both from the pulpit, and the prefs.

IFor where are the operations of DWiue grace more
reafonably to be expeded, or where have they in fadt

been more frequently difcerned, than in concurrence

with the beft adapted means? And fl^sould it appear,

tliat perfons of diftingulfliing judgment and piety,

have exprefsly afcribed their firft religious imprelli-

ons to the hearing or reading the important fenti-

ments contained in this book j or after a long feries

of years, have found it both the counterpart, and the

improvem^'nt of their own divine life, will not this

be thought a confiderable recommendation of the book
itfelf?

Among the inftancesof perfons that dated their true

converfion from hearing the fermons on the Saints

Rep.^ when Mr. Baxter tirft preached them, was the

Rev. Mr. Thomas Doolittle^ M. A. who was a native

of Kiddermir.flcr^ and at that time a\ fcholar, about
fcventeen years old; wliora Nir. Baxter himfelf after-

wards fent Xo Pembrooke-HaJl, in Cambridge^ where he

took liis degree. Before his going to the Univerfity,

he v.Ms upon trial as an attorney's clerk, and un-
der that charadcr, being ordered by his mafter to

write fomethlng on a Lord^s day^ he obeyed with great

reluclauce, and the next day reti:rned home, with an
earncft defire that he might not apply himfelf to any
tiling, as the cmpioj^meiit of life, but ferving Chrift

in ih^ miniftj'y of the gofpel. His pnail'e is yet in

tke churches, for hi:s pious and ufeful labours as a

miiiiller, a tutor, and a writer.

L; the life of the Rev. ^\r. John Jane-nay^ Fellow
01. Kin^s Colhye^ Cambrid^e^ who died in 1657, we
art told. th it l.it; converfion was, in a grent nuafure,

occafioncd
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occafioned by reading feveral parts of the Saints
Rejl. And in a letter which he afterwards wrote to
a near relative, fpeaking with a more immediate re-

ference to that part of the book which treats of
heavenly contemplaiion^ he fays, * there is a duty,
* which if it were exercifed, would difpel all caufe
*• of melancholy j 1 mean, heavenly meditation, and
< contemplation of the things which true Chriftian
^ religion tends to. If we did but walk clofely with
' God one hour in the day in this duty, oh, what
'an influence would it have upon the whole day
* befides, and, duly performed, upon the whole life!

' This duty, with its ufefulnefs, manner, and di-

' redtions, 1 knew in fome meafure before, but had
' it more preffed upon me by Mr. Baxter's Saints
* everlajl'mg Reft^ [a book] that can fcarce be over-
' valued, for which I have caufe for ever to blefs

' God.' This excellent young minifter's life is

w^orth reading, were it only to fee how delightfully

he was engaged in heavenly contemplation, according

to the directions in the Saints Re/I.

It was the Example of Heavenly Contemp'ation, at

the clofe of this book, which the Rev. Mr. Joftph
Alleine^ of Taunton, fo frequently quoted in conver-

fation, with this folemn introduction, * Mofc divinely
' fays that man of God, holy Mr. Baxter."*

Dr. Bates, in his dedication of his funeral fermon,

for Mr. Baxter to Sir Henry A/Jiurfl, Bart, tells that

religious gentleman, and mofc diftinguillied friend

and executor of Mr. Baxter^ ' He was mofl worthy
' of your higheft elleem and lovej for the firft im-
* preilions of heaven upon your foul, were, in read-
* ing his invaluable book of the Saints everlafang
* Rejf.'

In the life of the llev, Mr. rdaltheiv Henry, we
have the following character given us of Robert War-
burton., Efq. of Grange, the fon of the eminenily
religious Judge V/arburton, and the father of Mr.
llkittiKw i:'en}y*s fecond wite, ' He was a gentle-
* man that greatly affeded retirement and privacy,
* efpeciaily in the latter part of iiis lire ; the Bilile

' and Mr. Baxter^s Saints evrlalling Kej}^ uf^d lo

* lie daily before hiui on the table in his paricur ;

be
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* he ipeiit the greatgft part of his time in reading and
* prayer.*

in the life of that honourable and mofl religious

Knight, Sir Nathanitl Barnardijion^ we are told, 'that

' he was coullant in fecret prayer and reading the
* Scriptures; afterwards he read other choice aii-

* thors: Bnt not long before his death he took fin-

* gular delight to read Mr. Baxter's Saints everiajiifig

' /^^//, and preparation thereunto ; which was efteem-
* ed a gracious event of divine Providence, fending
* it as a'giiide to bring him inore fpeedily and diredt-

< ly to that Reft.*

Befides perfons of eminence, to whom this book
has been precious and profitable, we have an inftance,

in the Rev. Mr. Jam^s Janeway''s'Yo\x.\\ for Children,

of a little boy, whofa piety was fo difcovered and
pro/noted by reading it, as the moft delightful book
to him next the Bible, that the thoughts of everlaft-

ing reft feemed, even while he continued in health, to

fwallow up all other^thoughts ; and he lived in a con-
ftant preparation for it, and looked more like one
that was ripe for glory, than an inhabitant of this

lower world. And when he was in the ficknefs of

which he died, before he was twelve years old, hefaid,
' I pray let me have Mr. Baxter^ s book, that I may
' read a little more of eternity, before I go into it.'

Nor is it lels obfervable, that Mr. Baxter himfelf,

taking notice, in a paper found in his ftudy after his

death, what numbers of perfons were converted by
reading his Call to the Unconverted, accounts of
which he had received by letter every waek, exprefsly
adds, *- This little book (the Call to the Unconverted)
' God hath bleiTed with unexpe<rted fuccefs, beyond all

' that I nave written, except the Saints Reft.' With
an evident reference to this book, and even during
the life of the author, the pious Mr. Flavdl affedlion-

aiely fays, * Mr. Baxter is alraoft in heaven ; living
' in the daily views, and chearful expectation of the
* Sai.its everlajling Reft with Cod; and is left for a lit-

* tk while among us, as a great example of the life

' of faith.'—And Mr. Baxter himfelf fays, in his

.preface to his Treatife of Self-denial, * I muftfay, that
"=* of all the books which I have written, I pcriife none

B
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' fo often for the iife of my own foul, in its daily
* work, as my Life of Faith ^ this of SdfDenial, and
' the laft part of the Saiitts Reft.'' On the whole,
it is not without good rea'ion that Dr. Calamy re-

ir^arks concerning it, * This is a book for wjiich mul-
' titudes will havecaufe to blefs God forever.*

This excellent and ufeful book now appears in the

form of an abridgment; and therefore, it is prefumed,
will be the more likely, under a divine bleffing, to

diffuff it's falntary influence among thofe that would
otherwife have wanted opportunity or inclination to

read over the large volume. In reducing it to this

fmaller fize, i have been very defirous to do jullice to

the author, and at the fame time promote the piea-

fure and profit of the ferious reader. And, I hope,

thofe ends are, in fome raeafure, anfwered ; chiefly by

dropping things of a digreluve, controverfial, or me-

taphyfical nature j together with prefaces, dedica-

tions, and various allnfions to fome peculiar circum-

llances of the lafb age ; and particularly, by throw-

ing feveral chapters into one, that the number of

them may better correfpond with the fize of the vo-

lume ; and fometimes by altering the form but not

the ft:nfe, of a period, for the fake of brevity; and

when an obfoiete phrafe occurred, changing it for

one more common and intelligible. I fliould never

have thought of attempting this work, if it had not

been fuggefttid and urged by others, and by fome

very refpedable names, of whofe learning, judgment,

and piety,! forbear to avail myfeif. However de-

fective th^s performance may appear, the labour of it

(ii ic may be called a labour) has been, I blefs Go^,

one of the moil delightful labours of my life.

Certainly the thoughts of everlafting reft may be

as delightful to fouls in the prefent day, as they have

ever bcen'to thofe of paiT: generations. I am fure fucii

thoughts are as abfoluteiy neceflary nowj nor are

temptations to neglect them, either fewer, or weaker

now, flian formerly. The worth of everlafting Reft

isnotfelt, becaufe it is not confidered; it is forgot-

ten, becaufe a thoufand trifles are preferred before it.

But were the divine reafonings of this. book duly at-

reudjd to, ^^\^ oh' that the fpirit and grace of a Re-
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deemer may make them fo!) then an age of vanity

\\ould become feriousj minds, enervated by fenfuality,

would loon relume the fbrength of.reafon, and dilplay

ta« excellence of Chriilianity J the delufive names or

pleafure would be blotted out, by the glorious reality

of heavenly joy upon earth; every Itation and rela-

tion in life would be iilled np with the propriety and

dignity of ferious religion ; every member of fociety

would then effectually contribyte to the beauty and

happinefs of the whole ; and every foul would be rea-

dy for life or death, for one world or another, in a

well grounded and chearful perfuafion of having fe-

cured a title to that Rejl zuhich vemaini:th to the people

ofGcd,

B, F,

Kiddermiriflei

Dec, 25, 1758.
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Saints Everlajling Reft.

There remaineth therefore a Rcjl to the People of God,

Hebrews, iv. 9.

CHAP. I.

The Introduftion to the Work, with fomc Account of

the Nature of the Saints Rest.

Se^» I. The important defign of the Afojile in the text^ to ivhich

the Jiuthor earnejlly befpeaks the attention of the readtr. Se^,

2. The Saints Refi defined^ with a general plan of the ivork.

Sea. 2' What this Refprefuppufeu Sea. A^. The Author^

humblefenfe of his inability fully to Jheiv ivhat this Refi con-.

tains. Sea. 5. // contains {\) A ceafingfrcm means ofgrace ;

Sta.6. (2) A perfea freedom from all evils'. Sea.
'J, (3)

The higheji degree of the Saints perfonal psrfaions, both in

body andfml'^ Sea. 8. (4) The 7iearefi enjoyment of God the

chief good\ Sea. 9— 14. (5) A fxveet and confiant aaion of

all the poivers offoul and body in this enjoyment of God ; as for

infiance, bodily fenfcs, knoiuledge, memory^ love, joy^ together

ivith a mutual love and joy. Sea. 15. The Author''s humble

refeaion on the deficiency of this account.

Sea. I. TT was not only our Intereil in God, and
X aclual enjoyment of him, which was loft

in Adam's fall, but all fpiritual knowledge of
htm, and true dlfpofition towards fuch a felicity.

When the Sou of God comes with recovering grace,

B and
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and difcoveries of a fpiritual and eternal happinefs

and gil^ryjr-he finds not faith in man to believ^ it.

As the poor ma47, that^ would not believe any one

had fuch a fum as an hundred pounds, it was fo

far above what hinjfelfpoflefied; fo men will hardly

710W believe there is fuch a happinefs as o72ce they

hadj much lefs as Chrift hath now procured. When
God would give the Ifraelites his fabbaths of reft, in

a land of reft, he had more ado to make them believe

it, than to overcome their enemies, and procure it for

them. And when they had it, only as a fmall inti-

mation and earneft of an incomparably more glorious

refl, thro' Chrift, they yet believe no more than they

poflefs, but fay, with the glutton at the feaft. Sure

there''s no other heaven but this. Or, if they expect more

by the MeJJiah, it is only the increafe of their earthly

felicity. The apojile bcflows mod of this epijlle

Egainflthis diftemper, and clearly and largely proves,

that the end of all ceremonies and iliadows, is to

direct them to Jefus Chrift the fubftancg; and that the

Refl of SabhathSf and Canaan^ fliould teach them to

look for a farther reft, which indeed is their happi-

nefs. My text is his conclufion, after divers argu-

ments; a conclufion, which contains the ground of

all the believer's comfort, the end of all his duty

and fufferings, the life and fum of all gofpel-pro-

mifes and Chrillian privileges. What more welcome

10 men, under perfonal afflidions, tireing d'uties,

fuccefiions of fufferings, than reft ? It is not our

comfort only, but our ftability. Our livelinefs in

all d'.ities, our enduring 'tribulation, our honouring

of God, the vigour of our love, thankfuhiefs,

a:-,d all our graces ; yea, the very being of our re-

lifflou

1^:\
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Hgion andchrlftianlty, depend on the belkving ferioui

thoughts cfour rejl. And now, reader, whatever thou

art, young or old, rich or poor, I intrcat thee, and

charge thee, in the name of thy Lord,- who will

fliortly call thee to a reckoning, and judge thee to

t]iy efverlafting unchangeable ftate, that thou give not

thcfe things the reading only, and fo difmifs them

with a bare approbation ; bat that thou fet upon thi

work, and take God in Chrift for thy only reft, and

hzi thy heart upon him above all. May the living

God, who is the portion and reft of his faints, make

thefe our carnal minds fo fpiritual, and our earthly

hearts fo heavenly, that loving him, and delighting in

him, jBiay be the work of our lives; and that neither

I that write, nor yon that read, this book, may ev*r

be turned from this path of life; lejl' a promlp being

left us cfentering into his ReJ}^ v^t/hould eonie Jliort of

it, through our own unbelief or negligence (a) !

Sect. %, The Saints lief is, * the moft happy ftate

<^ of a Chriftian ; or it is, 'the perfedt endlefs en-

^ joyment of God by the perfected faints, according

* to the meafure of their capacity, to which thei-r

* fouls arrive at death, and both fonl and body moft

* fully after the refurrection and final jndgment.'

According to this definition o^ the Saints Ref^ a larger

account of its nature will be given in this chapter^

of its preparatives (chap. 2 j ,• its excelltncies (chap,

3J,» and (chap. 4J the perfans for who-m it is defgned.

Farther to illuftrate the fubje^, fome defcription

will be given (chap 5,) of iheir mifery who lofc this

reft, and (chap. 6) who alfo lofe the eiijoymerit of

timey and fuffer the torments cf hell : Next will be

filewed
(a)Hcb. iv.i.
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Aewcd (chap. 7) the necejjity of dil'tgenily feeking this

Rejl; (chap. $) how our title to it may be difcerned;.

(chap ^) that they who difcern their title to it Jhould

help thofe that cannot i and (chap. loj that this Refiis

not to he expeHed on earth. It will then be proper to

confider (chap \\) thi importance of a heavenly life

upon earth ; (chap. 12) how to live a heavenly life on

earth; (chap. i^J the nature cf heavenly contempla-

tion^ with the time^ place ^ and temper fitteji for it ;

(chap 1:^) what tife heavenly contemplatim makes of

confideration^ affeBionSt foliloquy, and prayer ; and

likewjfc (chap. 15j how heavenly contemplation may
be ajjijled by fenfible obje^isj and guarded againji a

treacherous heart. Heavenly contemplation vrill be e.v-

implifed^ (chap, i6j and the whole work concluded,

Se(Jl, 3. There are foine things necejfari.'y prefuppofed

in the nature of this Reft; as for inltance, that

mortal men are the perfons feeking it. For angels and

glorified fpirits have it alraady, and the devils and

damned are pail hope. That they choofe God only

for their end and happinefs. He that takes any thing

elfe for his happinefs, is out of the way the firft

ilep. That they are dip;ant from this end. This

js the woeful cafe of all wajikind fmce the fall.

When Ciiriil comes with regenerating grace, he finds

110 man fitting Hill, but all porting to eternal ruin,

and making hafte towards hell ; till, by conviiftion,

he full brings them to a fland, and then, by conver-

fion, turns their hearts and lives fincerely to hlm-

felf. This end, and its excellency^ is fuppofed to be

known, and ferioujly intended. An unknown good

moves not to dellre or endeavour.. And not only a

diflance from this Reft, but the true knowledge of this

(^ifance.
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diftance, is alfo fuppofed. They that never yet knev

they were without God, and in the way to hell, did

never ^t know tlie way to heaven. Can a man

find he iiath loft his God, and his loul, and not cry

out, lam undone? The reafon why fo few obtain this

Reft, is, they will not be convinced that they are, in

point of title, diftant from it; and, in point of prac-

tice, contrary to it. Whoever fought for that, which

he knew not he had loft ? They that be whole jiecd not

a phy/ician^ but they that arefiek (b).

—

The influence of

afuperior moving caufe is alfo fuppofed ; elfe we fliall

all ftand ftill, and not move toward our reft. If God

move ns not, we cannot move. It is amoft neceHary

part of our Chriftian wifdom, to keep our fubordi-

nation to God, and dependance on him. We are not

fnfficient of our[elves to think any thing as of ourfehes,

but our fufficiency is of God [c). Without me^ fay s Ch ri ft

,

ye can donothing (d).—It is next fuppofed, that they,

whofeek this Refl^ have an inward principle offpiri-

tuallife. God does not move men like ftones, but

he endows them with life, not to enable them to

move without him, but in fubordination to himfelf

the firft mover.—And farther, this reft fuppofes j2/r/r

an aiiual tendency offoul tozuards it, as is regular an.!

confiantj earnejl and laborious. He that hides his ta-

lent, fliall receive the wages of a fiothful fervant.

Chrift is the door, the only way to this Reft. But

firait is the gate, and narrow is the zvay (e) ; and we
rauftyZn^f, if we will enter, for many will feekto- enter

/;?-, and fliall not be able (f) ; which implies, that the

kingdom of heaven fuff^reth violence (g). Nor will

(b) Matt. ix. 12. (c) 2 Cor. iii. 5. (d) Jahn xv. 5.
(ej Matt. vij. 13. (f) Luke xiii. 24, (g) Matt. aI. li.

B2 .
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it bring us to the end of the faints, if we begin in the

Spirit and end i I the flejh [h). He only that endureth

tothe eiidJJiall be faved{\). And never did a foul ob-

tain reft with God, whofe defire was not fet upon him

above all things elfe in the world. Where your trea-

fiire is there will your heart be alfo{k). The re-

mainder of ©ur old nature will much weaken 3.nd

interrupt thefe defires, but never overcome them.

And, confidering the oppofition to our deHres, from

the contrary principles in our nature, and from the

weaknefs or our graces, together with our continued

diftance from the end, our tendency to that end mufh

be laborious, and with all our might.—All thefe

things are prefuppofed, iu order to a Chriftian's ob-

taining an inttreft in heavenly reft.

Se6t. 4. Now v.'e have afcended thefe fteps into the

outward court, may we look within the vail ? May wa

f'l'jwwhat this rej] contai-ns^ as wall as what it prefup-

pofes? Alas, hew liltle know I of that glory I The

glirapfe which Paid'iwX o itr'iisJ wliat c®uld not>

or nnift not, be uttered. Had he fpoke the thingi

of heaven in the lan^juage of heaven, and none un-

derftood that language, wh^t the better? The Lord

reveal to ma what I may reveal to you! Tne Lord

open fome light, and fliew both yon and me our iii-

herirance ! Not as to Balaujii oc\\y ^ whofe eyes were

opened to fee tUe gooillnefs of Ja:ob''s tents, and

Jfra^Vs taberaacles, v.'here he had no poriion, and

from whence muft come iii.^ own dcftruc>ion ! Not as.

to Mofzs^ who had only a difcovcry, inftead of pofTsf-

f)orL, and favv the land which he never entered! B.iti

as the pearl Vr'as revealed to the merchant in the gof-

pel,

(ii) Gal. iii. 3. (1) Matt. xxiv. 13. Jk) IMatt. vi. ii.
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pel, who refled not till he had fold all he had, and

bought it ! And as heaven was opened to bleiTed

Stephen^ which he was Ihortly to enter, and the glory

fliewed him, which ihould be hVs own polTellion !—The

things contained in heavenly Reil, are fuch as theie ;

—a ceajing frcjn means of grace ;—a perfdi freedonu

from all evils ;—the higheji degree of the Saints per-

fonal perfUiion, both of body and foul—the nearejh

enjoyment of God the chi fgood; and a fweet and

conjlant adion of all the powers of lody and fold. irL

this enjoyment of God.

Se6t, 5. (i) One thing contained in heavenly Redy

is, the seafing from means of grace. When we have

obtained the haven, we have done failing. When the

workman receives his wages, it is implied he has done

his work. When we are at onr journey's end, we

have done with theway. Whether prophecies^ they jhaH

fail ; whether tongues j they fliall c:aje ; whether know^

l<^d^e^ it alfo, fo far as it had the nature of means,

/hall vanifi a'vay (1). There fliall be no more prayer^

becaufe no more necefllty, but the full enjoyment of

w^hat we prayed for : Neither fliall we need to fafl and

weep, and wat«h any more, being out of the reach of

fin and temptations. Preaching is done; the minlflry

of man ceafeth; facraments become ufelefs ; the la-

bourers are called in, becaufe the harveft is gathered,

the tares burned, and the wark finifhed ; the unre-

generate paft hope, and the faints pad fear, for evec.

Si'St. 6. (2) There is an heavenly Reft aptrfect free-

djm from all cifils. All the evils that accompanied

B3 through our courfc, and which necelTarily follow

cur alienee from the chief good : Beiides our free-

dpm

(1) I Cor. viii. 8.
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dom from thofe eternal flames, and refllefs mlferies,

wliieh the neglei^ers of Chrlft and grace muft reme-

dilefslr endure; a woeful inheritance, which, both by-

birth and actual merit, was due to us, as well as to

them ! In heaven there is jjothing that defikth^ or is un-

clean : All that remains without (m). And doubtlefs

there is not fuch a thing as grief and forrow known

there: Nor is there fuch a thing as a pale face, a

languid body, feeble joints, unable infancy, decrepit

age, peccant humours, painful or pining ficknefs,

griping fears, confuming cares, nor whatfoever de-

ferves the name of evil. We did iveep and lament,

\w\-\Q.n the world did rejoice ; but our forrozu is turned

into joy y and onvjoy Jliall no man take from, us (n),

Sed. 7. ^3) Another ingredient of this Red, is, the

highefi degree of tht Saints perfonal -ptrftfiion,, both of

body and feu.'. Were the glory ever fo great, and

themfeives not made capable of it, hy a.perfonal per-

fetiion fuitabie thereto, it would be little to them.

Eye hath notfeen^ nor ear heard^ neither have entered into

the heart of man ^ the things which Cod hath prepared

for them that Lve-him (o). For the eye of flcfii is not

capable of feeing them, nor this ear of hearing them,

nor this heart of underftanding them : But there the

eye, and ear, and heart, are made capable ; elfe how

do they enjoy them ? The more perfect the fight is,

the more delightful tiie beautiful object. The more

perfect the appetite, the fweeter tlie food. The more

mufjcal th« ear, the more pleafant the melody. The

more perfect the foul, the more joyous thofe joys,

and the more glorious to us is that glory.

Sea. 8.

(m) Rev. xxi. 27. xxii. 15. (n)Jolin xvi. 20,22.

(o) I Coi-.ii. 9
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Sea. 8. (4) The principal part of this Reft, is our

nearefl enjoyment of G»d the chief good. And here.

Reader^ wonder not If 1 be at a lofs ; and if my apprc-

henfions receive but little of tliat which is in my

expreffions. If it did not appear, to the beloved dif-

eiple, what wefliall be, but only in general, that when

Chrijl /hall appear we Jliall be like him (p), no wonder

if I know little. When I know fo little of God, I

cannot know much what it is te enjoy him. If I know

lo little of fplrits, how little of the Father Qi Spirits,

or the flate of my own foul, when advanced to the

enjoyment of him ? I fland and look upon an heap

of ants, and fee them all with one view; they know-

not me, my being, nature, or thoughts, though I am

their fellow-creature; how little then muft v.e know

of the great Creator, though he with one view clearly

beholds us all? A glimpfe the faints behold as in a

glafs(q) ; which makes us capable of fome poor, dark

apprehenfions of what we fiiall behold in glory.

If I fhould tell a worldling what the hollnefs and

fpiritual joys of the faints on earth are, he cannot

know; for grace cannot be clearly known without

grace; how much lefs could he conceive it, fnould

I tell him of this glory? But to the faints I may be

fomewhatmore encouraged to fpeak; for grace gives

them a dark knowledge and flight taile of glory. If

men and angels fliould ftudy to fpeak the blefTednefs

of that ftate in one wojd, what could they fay beyond

this, that it is the neareft enjoyment of God? O the

full joys offered to a believer in that one fentence

of Chriil, Father, I will tTiat thofe whoj?t thou hajl

given me he with me where 1 ain, that they may behold

mf

(p) I John iii. 2. (q) 2 Cor. iii. j8.
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my ghry which thou hajl given me (r) .' -Every ^vord

full of life and joy. If the Queen of ^heha had

cauie to (ay of Solomon s glory, Happy are thy meji,

happy are thy fervants^ which /land continually before

thee, and that hear thy wifdom[s) ; then lure they that

lland contiiuially before God, and fee his glory, and

the glory of the T^mb, are more than happy. To
them willChrifl: give to eat of the tree of life ; and io-

eat of the hidden manna ; yea, he will make tbejnpillarr

i>i the temple of God, and they JJiall go no more out ; and
he will write upon them the name of his God, and the

name of the city of his God, which is new jerufalem,

which com:th down out of heaven from his God, arid he

will write upon them his nezv name ; yea, more, if more

may be, ht' willgrant them to fit with him in his throne,

Thefe are they which came out ofgreat tribulation, and

have wafted their robes, and jnade them white in the

blood of the La-mb : Therefore are they before the throne

cfGod, and ferve him day and night in his temple, and

he that fitteth on the throne fliall dwell amo7ig them ; The

Lamb which is in the -mid/} of the throne Jhallfeed them,

and [hall lead them unto living fountains of water : and

God /hall wipe away all tears from their eyes (t). O
blind, deceived world ! Can you fliew us fuch a glo-

ry ?. This is tlie city of our God, where the taberna-

cle of God is with men, and he will dwell zvith them,

and they /hall be his people, andGodhinflf/Jiall be with

them, and be their God. The glory of Gcd/liall lighten it,

and the Lamb is the light thereof. And there /liall be no

more curfe ; but the throne ofGod aud ffthe Lamhfiall

be in it ; and his fervants/hallferve hi?7fja?zd they/kail

(r) John xvii. 24. (s) I Kings x. 8. (t) Rev. ii. 7, i;^

,

iii. i2j 21. vii. 14, 15,17.
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fee his face, andhis name fhall he in their foreheads,

Tkefe fayings arefaithful and true^ andthe things whick

mujl fliortly be done (u). And now we fay, as Alephi-

bofiethf let the world take all, forafmuch as our Lord

will come in peace (w). Rejoice therefore /« the Lordy*

O ye righteous, and lay with his fervant Dazir/^ the

Lord is the portion \f mine inheritance : The lines

arefallen unto mc in pleafantplaces ; yea,, Ihave a goodly

heritage, I have fet the Lord always before me, becaufe

he is at 7ny right hand Ifnall not be moved. Therefore

tny heart is glad^ and my glory rejoiceth / »zy flefh

alffi fhall rep in hope. For thou ziHlt not lea- e my foul

xn hell, neither wilt th'iufujfer thine holy one tofee cor-

ruption. Thou wilt fhew me the path of life ,• /// thy

prefcnce is fuinefs of joy^ at thy right hand there are

pleafures for evermore (x). What prefumption would

it have been, once to have thought or fpoke of fuch a

thing, if God had not fpoken it before ns ? I durfi:

pot have thought of the faints preferment in this

life, as fcripture fets it forth, had it not been the ex-

prefs truth of God. How indecent, to talk of being

Sons of God—fpeaking to him—having feiloivfiip with

him—dwelling in him and he in us (y) ; if this had net

been God's own language ? How much lefs durft we
have once thought ofy7in««g- forth as the fu:i—of being

joint-heirs with Chrijl—of judging ihf wor/d^-ot fit-

ting pn Chrift^s throne—of being one in him and the

Father {^l) j if we had not all this from the mouth, and
under the hand of God i But hath he faid, and flmll he

nA

(u);Rev. xxi. 3, 24. xxii. 3, 4, 6. (v/) 2Sam. xix. 30.
(x) Pfalni xxxi. ii. i. xvi. 5,6,8—11 (y) i Johiiiii. i.

Geu. xviii. 2;. i John i. 3. iv i6. (z) Matt. xiii. 43.
Rom. viii. 17. i Cor. vi. 2. Rev. iii. 21. John xvii. 21.
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not do it ? Hath he fpoken and fliail he not make it

good [a)} Yes, as the Lord God is true, thus ffiall it he

do?ie to the man, -whom Chrijl delighteth to honour (b).

Be of good cheer, Chriftian, the time is near, when
God and thou fhalt be near, and as near as thou canft

well deflre.
_
Thou fhalt dwell in his family. Is that

enough ? It is better to be a door-keeper in the boufe of

Godj than to dzvell in the tents of ivickednefs (c). Thou

flialt ever (land before him, about his throne, in the

room with him, in his prefence chamber. Wouldft

thou yet be nearer ? Thou flialt be his child, and he

thy Father ; thou flialt be an heir of his kingdom;

yea more, the fpoufe of his Son. And what more

canfl thou defire? Thou flialt be a member of the

body of his Son; he fhall be they head ; thou flialt be

one with him, who is one with the Father ; as he him-

felf hath defired for thee of his Father ; that thty all

may he one, as thou Father^ art in me^ and I in thee,

that they alfo may be one in us ; and theglory which thou

gaiyejl me I havegiven them, that they may be one, e-ven

as we are one ; I in them, and thou in me^ that they may

be made perfect in o7ie^ and that the world may know

that thou ha/ifent me, and hafl loved them as thou hafi

loved me (d).

Sea. 9. (5) We muft add, that this Reft contains a

fwcet and conjlant afiion of all the powers of the Jou^

and body in this enjoyment fCod, It is not the reft of

a ftone, which ceafeth from all motion when it attains

the centre.-^This body fliall be fo changed, that it

fliall no more be flefli and blood, which cannot inherit

fhe kingdom of (Sod; but a fpiritual body, Wefownot
that

(a) Numb, xxiii. 19. f b) Eftber vi. 11. (c) Pfalmlxxxiv.
10. (d)Johnxvii. 21— 23.
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that body that Jliall bc^ but Godgiveth it a^ boJy as it

hath pleaftd him^ and to every faed his ozvn body (e).

li grace makes a Chrlftian differ lo much from what

he was, as to fay, / am net the man 1 was ; how

much more will glory make us differ ? As much as a

body fpiritual, above the fun in glory, exceeds thefc

frail, noifome, difeafed lumps of fxefii, fo far ihall

onr fenfes exceed thofe we now poffcfs. Doubtiefs as

God'advanceth our fenfes, and enlargeih our capacity,

fo will he advance the happinefs of thofe fenfes, and

fill up v.'lth himfelf ail that capacity. Certainly the

body lliould not be raifed up, and continued, if it

fhould not liiare in the glory. As it hath fhared In

the obedience and fufferings, fo fliall it alfo in the

bleffednefs. As Chrifi: bought the whole man, fo

fiiall the whole partake of the everlafling benefit* of

the purchafe. O bleffed employment of a glorified

body ! to fland before the throne of God and the

lamb, and to found forth for ever. Thou art worthy,

O Lord to receive glory y and honoury and power, IVor-

thy is the Jamb that was fiain^ to receive power ^ and

riches^ and'vifdonu, andflrengthy and honour, and glory^

andbl jjing ; for thou hafi redeemed us to God by thy

blood, out of every kindred-^ and tongue^ and people, and

nation, and hafi made us unto our God kings andprie/Is,

^lleluia^fahaticn, and glory^ and honour.^ andpower^

unto the Lord our God, Alleluia^ for the Lord God

cmnipctetrt reigneth, Chrifians I This is the ble/Ted

Reft ; a Reft, as It were, v.ithout reft ; for they rejl

not day and ?iight, fayi:?g^ Holy-, holy, holy. Lord God,

Almighty, wh-'chzuas, and is, and is to co7ne {i),—And

if

(e) I Cor. XV. 50, 44, 37, 38. (f) Rev. iv. ii. v. i2, 9,

10, xix. I, 6. iv. 8. •

C
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if the body fliall be thus employed, oh, how fliall the

foul be taken up ! As its powers and capacities are

greatefl, fo its adlions are flrongefl, and its enjoy-

ments fweetefl. As the bodily fenfes have their

proper anions whereby they receive and enjoy their

objedls, fo does the foul in its own a£lion enjoy its

own objedt, by knowing^ rememhe^ingy loiingt and

delightfuljoying. This is the fouTs enjoyment. By

thefe eyes it fees, and by thefe arms it embraces.

Seft. ID. Knowhdge of itfelf is very defirable. As far

as the rational fdul exceeds the fenfitive^ fo far the

delights of a. p.hilofoJ)/7ery in difcovering the fecrets of

nature, and knowing the myflery of fciences, exceed

the delights of the glutton^ the drunkard., the unclean^

and of all voluptuous/fw/MflZ/'^j- whatfoever. So excel-

lent is all truth. What then is their delight who

knov/ the God of truth ? How noble a factflty of the

foul is this underflanding ? It can compafe the earth y

it can msafiire ths fun, moon, ftars, and heaven ;

it can foreknow each eclipfe to a minute, many years

before. But this is the top of all its excellency, that

it can know God, who is infiaite, who made all

thefe ; a little here, and more, much more hereafter.

O the wifdom and goodnefs of our b]en:ed Lord !

He hath crcited the underflanding with a natural

bias aud inclination to truth, as its objeft ; and to

the prime truth, as its prime objecl. Chriflian^

v/hen, after long gazing heaven-ward, thou haft got

a glimpfe of Chrift, doO; thou not fometimes feem to

have been with Paul in the third heaven^ whether in

the body or cut., and to have feen what is wvitter-

a'jk{^) P Art thou not, with Peter, ready to fay,

« Mafle"^

(g) 2 Cor. xii. 2—4.
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< Majlert it is gocd to be here (h) ? Oh that I might

* dwell in this mount ! Oh that I might ever fee

' what r now fee I' Didft thou never look fo long

upon the Sun of Righteoufnefs, till thine eyes were

dazzled \vith his allonifliing glory ? And did not the

fplendour of it make all things below feem black and

dark to thee ? Efpccially in thy day of fufFering for

Chriil, when he wfiially appears moil manifeflly to his

people, didft thou UQvev fee one walking m the^mdjl of

the fiery furnaee with thee like the Son of God [\) !

Believe me, Chrifliais^ yea, believe God ; you that

have known moft of God inChrift h^r^,it is as nothing

to what you fhall know ; it fcarce, in comparifon of

that, deferves to be called knowledge. For as thefe

bodies, fo that knowledge, mufl ceafe, that a, more

perfect miay fucceed. Knowledge fliall vanlfn away.

For we know inpart. But when that which isperf^i^i u
comet then that which is in part fliall be done away.

When I was a child^ I fpake as a chilis I wukrfiood

as a childJ I thought as a child ; bijt when I became

a man-, 1 put away childifh things. For now zue fee thro*

a glafs darkly
.f
but then face to face ; now I know in

part^ but then/hall I know coen as alfo I am known (k).

Marvel not therefore, Chrijlians., how it can be life

eteriml-f to know God, and Jefus Chrijl (1). To enjoy

God and Chrift, is eternal life ; and the foul's en-

joying is. in knowing. They that favour only cf

earth and confult with fiefli, think it • poor hap-

pinefs to know God. But we knoxv that we are if
God, and the luhole world lieth in wickednefs ; and we
know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an
underjlanding that ws may know him that is true ; aiid

we
(h) Mark ix. 5. (i) Dan.iii. 25. (k) i Cor. xiii. 8—12-

(1) Johfl xvii. 3.
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"ive are in him that is true^ even in his Son Jefus Chrifl,

This if the true God, and eternal life (m).

Sjf!. II, The memory will not be idle, or ufelefs in

* tkis binned work. From that height the faint can

look behind hiiri, and before Itim, And to compare

pajl w'lih prefnt thijigs^ muft needs raife in iheble/Ted

foul an inconceivable efbeem and fen fe of its condi-

tion. To fcand on that mount, whence we can fee

the wildcrnefs and Canaan^ both at once ; to fland in

lieaven^ and look back on earthy and weigh them to-

gether in the balance of a comparing fenfe and judg-

ment, how miifL it needs tranfport the foul, and make

it cry cut, ' Is this the pnrchafe that cofl fo dear as

* the blood of Chrid ? No wonder. O bienTed price !

'- and thrice blefled love, that invented, and con-

' defcended ! Is this the end of believing > Is this the

' end of the Spirit's workings ? Have the gales of

* grace blown me Into fuch an harbour ? Is it hither

* that Chrifl hath allured my fonl ? O bleffed -zrny,

* and tlirice blefied ejid! Is this the glory which the

* fcriptures fpoke of, and minillers preached of fo

* ranch ? 1 fee the gofpel is indeed good tidings,

' even tidings of peace and good things,, tidings.

' of great joy to all nations ! Is my mourning, my •

* fading, my fad humblingS; my heavy walking,

* come to this ? Is my praying, watching, fearing to

* offc^nd, come to this? Are all my afIli6tJons, Sa-

* tan's temptations, the world's fcorpiS and jeers,

* come to this? O vile nature th.at refilled {o

* much, and fo long, fuch a blcffing ! Unworthy
* foul, is this the place thou camcfl fo unwillingly

' to ? Was duty wearifome r Was the world too

good

(m) I John V. l9j 20..
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' good to lofe ? Didfl thou fbick at leaving all, deny-

' kzg all, and fuffering any thing, for this ? Waft

' thou loth to die, to come to this ? O falfe heart,

' thou hadft almoft betrayed me to eternal flames,

* and loft me this glory ! Art thou not now aftiamedj

* my lonl, that ever thou didft queftion that love

* which brought thee hither ? That thou waft jealous

'of the faithfnlnefs of thy Lord ? That thou fuf-

*pe6ledft.his lov€j when thou ftiouldft only have

* fufpecied thyfelf ? That ever thou didft; quench a

' motion, of his Spirit ? And that thou ftiouldft mif-

^ interpret th.ofe providences, and repine at thofe

* ways, ,v.'hich have fiic'h an end ? Now thou art

' fufficiently convinced, that thy Redeemer was faving

' thee, as well when he crofTed thy deflres, as when

' he granted them ; when he broke thy heart, as when
^ he bound it up. No thanks to thee, unworthy

* feltV for this received crown ; but to Jehovah, and
' the Ir.mb, be glory for ever.^

Sec'l. 12. But, oh ! the full, the near, the fweet en-

joyment, is that of love. God is Jove, and he thai

dwdkth in love dwelUth in God, and God in him (n).

Now the poor foul complains, ' O that I could love

* Chrift more?' Then, thou canft not ciiufe but love

him. Now, thou knoweft little. of his amiablenefs,

and therefore loveft little : Then, thine eye will arTev.^

thy heart, and the continyal viewing of that perfedc

beauty will keep thee in continual tranfports of

love. Chrifi'ans^ doth it not now ftir up your love,

to remember all the experiences of his love ? Doth
not kindnefs melt you, and the fun-ftiine of di-

vine goodnefs warm your frozen hearts ? What will

(n) I Jnhniv. i()=

C Z
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it do then, when you iliall live in love, and have

all in him, who is All ? Surely love is both work

and vv^agis. What a high favour, that God will

give lis leave to love him ! That he will be cm-

braced by thofe, vho have cir^braced lufi: and Tin

before him ! But more than this, he returnetli love

for love ; nay, a thoufand times more. Chrlpjauj

thou wilt be then brim-full of love
; yet, love as

much as thou canft, thou flialt be ten thouland limes

more beloved. Were the arms of the Son of God

open upon the crofs, and an open pafTage made to

his heart by the fpear, and will not arms and heart

be open to thee in glory ? Did he begin to love before

thou lovedil, and will not he continue new? Did he

love thee, an enemy ? thee, a hnner ? thee, v.Ijo even

loathedft thyfelf ? and own thee, when thon didft dif-

claim thyfclf? And Vv'lll he i,ot now immeafurably

love thee, a fon ? thee, a perf-ct fiint ? tlvse, who

returned; fome love for love? He that in love wept

over the eld yerufaldjnwhen near its ruin, wUhv^hat

love will he rejoice over the new Jenifidjin in her

glory? Chrlfian, believe this, and think on it ; Thou

ilialt be eternally en}braced4n the arms of that love,

which was from everlafiing, and will exten.l to ever-

lafting ;—of that love, which broii^h't the fon of

God's love f.orn liesven to earth, fiom earth to tlie

crofs, from the crofs to the grave, from the grave.

to glory ; that love, which was wts'-y, liungry,

tempted, fcoriicd, fcourgcd, 1 r.fTctUd, f U urcn, cru-

cified, pierced ; which did fafl, pray, teach, heal,

weep, fweat, bleed, die j that love v ill eternally

embrace thee. When jerfta crtated lo\e, and moll

puffed uncreated lovt, meet together, it will not he

.like
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like Jojcph and his brethren, who laj upon one ano-

ther's necks vvesping; it will be loving and rejoic-

ing, not loving and forrowing: Yet it will make Sa-

tarCs court ring vvi:h the news, that Jofph'^s brethren

are come, thatthe Taints are arrived lafe at the bofom

of Chrif!:, ont of the reach oi' hell for ever ; Nor is

fti^.re any fuch love as D.ivid's and Jonathan s, breath-

ing out its laH: into fad lamentations for a fcfrced

reparation. Know this beliez^er^ to thy everlading

comfort, if thofe arms have once embraced thee, nei-

ther fin, nor hell, can get thee thence for ever. Thou

haft not to deal vvithan inconftant creature, but with

him with whom is no zariablenefs , 7icr Jiiadow cfturn-

/'/j(o). His love to thee will not be as thine was

on eArth to him ; feldom, and cold; up and down.

He that v.ould not ceafe, nor abate, his love, for all

thine enmity, unkind neglects, and churl ilh renf-

tances ; can he ceafe to love thee, when he hath made

thee truly lovely? He that keepeth thee fo condar.t in

thy love to him, that thou canfl challenge tribuli^

tion, dijlrefs, perf::C'-<tionj fami.ie, naked. lefs, p.ril, cr

fzvoj-d, to fcparate thy hie from Chjif}^ how much

more will himfelf be conflant (p) ? Indeed thou may ft

be perfuadid^ that 7:either dtath^ nor life^ nor angelsj

nor principalities, nor powsrsy nor things prefnt, nor

things to come, nor height ^ nor depih^ ncr any oth^r

creature, Jhill be able to f.parate its from the loze cf

God which is in Chri/I Jefus cur Lord [q^. And now

are v.-e not left in the Apoftle's admiration, What /hall

we fay t9 thefe things[r)? Infinite love muft needs

be a myftery to a finite capficity. No wonder n:igih

*- d.fir^

•

(j^) James i. 17. (p)Rom,viii. 35. (q)Rom. viii- cS^ <o,

(r) RoKn. viii, 31,
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clefire tolrA into this myllery (s). And if it be the

fliuly of faints here, to know ths breadth, ana lengthy

and depth, and height, of the l-jve of Chrift, which

p ijfcth k .ozvledge {t) -y the faints everlafling reft mufl

confill in the ei:!joyment of God by loi'e,

Sefr. 13. ^^orhathj'c?y theleall ihare in this fruition.

*Tis that^ which all t!ie former lead to, and conclude

in ; even the inconceivable co7nplacency. zuhich the blef-

fedfeel in their feing, knowings loiing, and being he*

loved of God. This is the white fone^ which no man

knoweth, faving he that recei7;eth it (n). Surely this is

the joy which afranger doth not intefi?ieddle with (w).

AH Chrift's ways of mercy tend to, and end in, the

faints joys. He wept, forrowed, fuffered, that they,

might rejoice ; he fendeth the fpirit to be their com-

forter; he multiplies promifes; he difcovers their fu-

ture happinefs. that their j-oy may bs full {y?). Ke

opens to them the fountain of living waters^ that

they may ihirjl no more^ and that \l m-3iy Jpr'mg up in,

them to everlafling life {s^. He chaflens them^ that

he may.give themrefl (z). He makes it their duty to

rejoice in him alway, and again commands them to

rejoice (a). He never brings them, into fo low a condi-

tion, wherein he doss not leave them more caufe of

joy than furrow. And hath the Lord fuch a care of

our comfort here ? Oh, what will that joy be., '"where

the foul being perfectly prepared for jay, and joy

prepared by Clirilt for the foul, it Ihall be our work,

cur bufmefs, etenialiy to rejoice ! It feems the faints

joy fhaU be greater than the damned 's torment ;

for

(c) I Pet. i. 12. (t) Ephcs. iii. i8j 19. (u) Rev. ii. 17.

(w) Prov. xiv. 10. (x) John xvi. 24. (y) Joliniv. lOji J.

{z) Pfa. :;civ. 12,13. (2) Pliih iv, 4.
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for their torment Is the torment of creatures, pre-

pared for the devil and his angels (b) ; but our joy

is tht joy of cur Lord (c). The fame glory which the

Fa'hergave the Son, the Son hath given them (d), to

fit with him in his throne^ even as he is fet down with

his Father in his throne (e). Thou, poor foiil^ v.'ho

prayeft for joy, waited for joy, complainefl for want

of joy, longeft for joy ; thou then flialt have full joy,

as much as thou canft hold, and more than ever thou

thoughteft on, or .thy heart defired. In the mean

time walk carefully, watch conftantly ; and then let

God meafure out to thse thy times and degrees of

joy. It may le he keeps tliem till thou h^fl more

need. Thou hadit better lofe thy comfort than thy

jafdty. If thou lliou-dft die full of fears and for-

rows, it will be but a moment, and they are all gone,

and concluded in joy inconceivable. As the joy of

the hypocrite^ fo the fears of the upright, are but

for a moment* Gcd^s anger eudu elh but a moment ;

in his favour is life ; weeping may endure for a night,

butjoy Cometh in the morning (f). O blefTcd morjiing \

Poor, humble, drooping foul, how would it fill thee

with joy oow, if a voice from heaven fliould tell thee

of the love of God, the pardon of thy fins, and afTure

thee of thy part in thefe joys? What then will thy

joy be, when thy aflual pofTellion ihall convince thee

of thy title, and thou flialt be in heaven before thoa

art well awr.re ?

Seel. 14. And it is not thy joy only ; it Ui7?iutualjoyy

as well a> a mutual l)ve. li there joy in heaven at

thy converfon, and will there be none at thy giori-

fication ?

(b)Matt. XXV, 4X. (c) Matr. xxv. 21. (d)John xvii. 22.
(e) Rev. iii. 21. (f) Job xx. 5. Pfalm xxx. 5.
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ficatlon ? Will not the angels welcome thee thither,

and congratulate thy fate arrival ? Yea, it Is the

jo» of Jefus Chrift ; for now he hath the end of

his undertaking, labour, fiiFiering, dying, M'heii we

have our joys ! vjhen he is glorified in his faints^ and

admired in all them that beli-'ve (g) ; when he fees

of the trav-d of his foul, and is fatisfed [h). This is

Chrifl's harveft, when he iliall reap the fruit of his

labours j and it will not repent him concerning his

fufferings, but he will rejoice over his purchafed

inheri.ance, and his people will rejoice in him.—Yea,
the Father himfelf puts on joy too, in our joy. As

we grieve his Spirit [^\), and zueary him luith our ini-

quities ['ii) -j fo is he rejoiced in our good. O how
quickly does he now fpy a returning prodigal, eyftnafar

off ? How does he run and meet him ? And with what

eompaflon does he fall on his n.ckf and kifs him, and

put on him the bejl rohCy and a ring on his hand, and

fhoes on his fet, and kills the fatted calf to eat and be

merry (1). This is indeed a happy meeting j but no-

thing to the embracing and joy of that lafl and great

meeting. Yea more ; as God doth mutually love

and joy, fo he makes this H s reft, as it is our reft.

What an eternal fabbatifm, when the work of re-

demption, fanftification, prefervation, glorification,

is all fmiihed, and perfected for ever ! The Lord thy

God in the midjl of thee is mighty, hd zvill faz'^y he

'

will rejoice over thee with joy, he will rejl in his love,

he zvill joy over thee with finging [m). Well may we

then rejoice in our God with joy, and reft in our love,

and joy in him with finding.

Sea. 15.

(g) 2 Theff. i. 10. (b) Ifai. liii. 11. (i) Eph. iv. 30.

(k) Ifai. xliii. 24. (1) Luke xv. 20—23. (m) Zeph, iii. 17.
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Sea. 15. Alas ! my fearful heart fcarce dares pro-

ceed. Methiiiks I hear ihe Almighty's voice faying to

me, Who is this that darkeneth council, by words zuith-

out knozvkdge {u)? But pardon thy fervant, O Lord.

I have not pried into unrevealed things. I bewail

that my apprehenfions are fo dull, my thoughts fo

mean, my affeaions fo ftupid, and my expreffions fo

low, and unbefeeming fuch a glory. / have only

heaidhy the hearing of thi ear ; Oh, let thy fervant

fee thee y and poflefs thefe joys; and then fliall I have

more fuitable conceptions, and fiiall give thee fuller

glory ; I Ihall abhor my prefent felf, and difciaim and

renounce all thefe imperfeaions. / have uttered that

I underflood not. Things too vjonderfu] for 7m , which I

knew not (o). Yet / believed, and therefore have I

fpoken (p) What, Lord, canft thouexpea from duft

but levity? or fiom corruption, but denlement?

Though the weaknefs and irreverence be the fruit of

my own corruption, yet the fire is from thine Altar,

and the work of thy commanding. I looked not

into thy ark, nor put forth my hand unto it, wltliout-

thee. Wafi away thefe ftains alfo in the blood ef the

Lamb. Imperfea, or none, muft be thy fervlce here.

O take thy Son's excuie, ihe fpirit is zuilliug, but the

fi^fh is weak (q).

(n) Job xxxviii, 2. (o) Job xlii. 3, 5, 6. (p) 2 Cor. iv . 13.

(q) Matt, xxvi. 41.
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The great Preparatives to the Saints Red.

Seif, I. The hap^inefz of Chrijliarn in having a ivayopen into Pa~-

radife. There are four things nvhtch priyicifully prepare the

•way to enter into it. Seff, 2, 3. Particularly ^ (^i) the glori^

ous appearing of Ckriji ; Sea. 4. (z) the general refur>eaion
;

Sect. 5.-8. (3) the Ufjudgment ; Se^. 9, lo. and (4) the

Saints coronation'^ Scil. i\. Tranftion to the fuhjeEi of the

next chapter.

Sea. T. ^ I ^HE pafTage of Paradifj Is not now fo

-«- blocked up, as when the Jaw and curfe

reigned. Wherefore iinuing beloved Chrif.icms^ a new

andlhi/:g way conf cratedfor us^ thro* the vail, that is

tofay, the fiejh cfChyiJl^ by which we may with bollnefs

enttr into the hcliefi^ 1 (hi^lidraiu nearer with fuller af-

fiiraiice [a): And finding the flaming fwcrd removed,

Jhall Icoh again into the Paradife or our God: And
becaufc i know that this is no forbidden fruit, and

\vi\hd.\ihd.t it is goodfor fjG^, a;id ^leafant to the fpi-

ritual eyes, and a tree to bs deflred to make one truly

v.-ik and happy; I Ihall through the affilhince of the

^'^xx'A take and eat thereof my k\i\ and give to you,

according to my power, that you may tat, T\ie porch

of this f^;;;^/.MS exceeding glorious, and the gate of it

is called beautiful. Here are four things^ as the four

corners of this porch. Here is the 7nof} glorious caning

and appearance of the ^on of God;—that great vjork

ofy fill Chrijl in raiftng cur bodies from the dnf, and

vriiti.ty^ th.in again to the joul ; t':e publi: a-id f"le772n

j^rocefs

(a,) H.'b- X, lo^ 10, 22.
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procefs at their judgmenty <where they Jhall jirjl them-

felves he acquitted and jujlijied, and then iv'ith Chnjl

judge the world ; together iv'ith their folcmn coronation^

and receiving the kingdom.

Se6t:. 2. (i) The tnoji glorious coming and appearance oj

the Son of God may well be reckoned into his people's

glory. For their fake he came into the world, fuf-

fercd, died, rofe, afcenued, and for their fake it is

that he will return. To th\s end il'HI Chriji come again,

to receive his people unto himjelf, that luhere he is, there

they may be alfo (b). The Bridegroom's departure was

not npon divorce. He did not leave us with a pur-

pofe to return no more. Ke hath left pledges enough

to afTure us of the contrary. We have his word, his

many promifes, his facran^ents, which Jhe<w forth his

death till he conu (c) ; and his Spiiit to diredl, fanc-

tify, and comfort, till he return. We have frequent

tokens of love from him, to ihew us, he forgets not his

promife, nor us. Vv^e daily behold the forerunners of

his coming, foretold by himfelf. We fee the fig-tree

putting forth leaves, and therefore hnoiu that fum-

meris nigh (d). Tho'the riotous world y^y, my Lord

delayeth his coming {t)\ yet let the faints lift up their

heads, for their redemption drarjueth nigh (f). Ala?,

Fcllow-Chriftians , what iliall we do if our Lord

lliou'd not return ? What a cafe are we here Itft in?

Wiiat ? leave us in the midfl of nvolves (g), and among

lions (h), a generation of vipers (i), and here forget

U5 ? Did he buy us fo dear, and then leave uslijining,

fiiJ-Ttring, groaning, dying daily, and will he come

D no

(b) J<hn xiv, 3. (c) 1 Cor. xi. 26. (d) Matt.xxiv. 32.

^e) Matt.xxiv. 48. (f) Luke XX7. 28 (g) Matt. X. I^i

(h) Pfiilm'lvii. 4. (i)Malt.iiJ»7.
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no more to us? It cannot be. This is like our

unkind dealing with Chrlft, who, when we feel our-

felves warm in the world, care not for coiuing to

him : But this is not like Chrift's dealing with us. He
that would come to fuffer, willfurcly come to triumph.

He that would come to purchafe, will furely come to

pofTefs. Where elfe were all our hopes ? What we're

become of our faith, our prajers, our tears, and our

waiting? What were all the patience of the Saints

worth to them ? Were we not left of all men mofl

mjferahle? (k) Chriilians, hath Chrifl made us forfake

all the world, and be forfaken of all the world ? to

bate all, and be hated of all ? and all this for Z?/;//, that

v/e might have him inftead of all ? And will he, think

you, after all this, forget us, and forfake us himfelf ?

Far be fuch a thought from our hearts !—But M'hy

fhayed he not with his people, while he was here?

Why ? Was not the work on earth done ? Muft he not

take pofleffion of glory in our behalf? Mull he not in-

tercede with the Father, plead his fufferings, be filled

\rith the Spirit to fend forth, receive authority, and

fubduehis enemies ? Our abode here is Ihort. If he had

flayed on earth, what would it have been to enjoy him

for a few days, and tiien die? He hath more in heaven

to dwell among ; even the fpirits of many gej^xrations.

He will have us live by faith, and not by fight.

Sect. 3. O Fcllow-ChrijHaizs^ whata day will that be,

Avheu we, v.' ho have been kept prifoners by fn, by

fniners, by Vhe grave, finll be fetched o'Jt by the

Lord himfelf? It will not Ic fuch a coming as hisfirfi:

v.as, ill poverty and contempt, to be fpit upon, and

buifcttd, and crucllied again. He v. ill net come, O
carelcfs

(k) I Qu:-. -V. 1.;.
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carelefs world ! to be flighted and negleded by yoiK

any more. Yet that coming wanted not its glory.

\i fhs heavenly HoJJy for the celebration of his nati-

vity, m\\(k praife God{\) ; with what ilioutings will

angels and faints at that day proclaim glory to Gcd,

peace and good-will towards men ? If a Stay mult lead

men from remote parts of the world to come to war-

jhip a child in a manger (m) ; how will the glory of

his next appearing conftrain all the world to acknow-

ledge his fovereignty ? If, riding an an afsj he enter

yerufalem w'lih. hojaunas [n) ; with what peace and

glory will he come toward the new jdrufalem ? If

when he was in the form of a fervant (o), they cry

oin y vjhat 7nanner of 7nan ii this^ that even the uir.ds

and the fa obey hiin (p) 7 What will they fay, when

they fliall fee him coming in his glory , and the heavens

and the earth obey him ? Then jhall ell the tribes of

the earth mourn (q). To think and fpeak of that day

with horror, doth well befeem the impeniteut -inner,

•but ill the believing faint. Shall the wicked be-

hold him, and cry, * Yonder is he whofe blood we
' neglfcvTced, whofe grace we refiifed, whofe coun-

' fels we refufed, whofe government we caft off?' /Ind

Ihallnot the faints^ with inconceivable gladnefs, cry,

' -Yonder is he whofe blood redeemed us, whofe fpirit

* eleanfed us, whofe law did govern us, in whom we
' trufteu, and he hath not deceived our trull:; for

' whom we long waited, and now we fee we have not

' waitedinvain! Ocnrfedcorruption I that v/ouldhave

' had us turn to the world, and prefent things, and

' fay. Why fiould we wait for the Lord any longer [r) ?

' Now
(H Luke ;?. 13, 14. (m)Mart. ii. 2. (n) Matt. xxi. 5-9.
(o) Phil. ii. 7. (p) Matt. viii. 27. (q) Matt. xxiv. 30.
(r) 2 Kings vi. 33.
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* Now- we fee, Blejftdare all they that waitfor him (3)/
And now, Chriflians , fliould we not put up that peti-

tion heartily, Thy kingdom ccms ? The Spirit and the

bride fay. Come : Andli't him that heareth, and readeth

fiy, Coine. Our Lord himfelf/rtjj, Surely Icome quickly.

Amen^foen fo^ come Lordjefus (t).

Sect. 4 (i) Another thing that leads toparadife Is,

that great ivork of Jcfits Chrif^ in raifing our bcdi.^s

from the diifl, and imiting them again unto the fold. A
vvoiiuerful elfect of inrinlte power and love ! Yea,

wonderful indeed, fays unbelief, if it be true. What,
ihall all ihefe fcattered bones and duft become a man ?

—Let me with reverence plead to God, for that

power whereby I hope to arife. What beareththe mafTy

body of the earth ? Wliat limi's the vafl: ocean of the

waters ? Whence is that conftant ebbing and flowing

oft!:e tides? How raany times bigger than all the

earth is the fjn, tlsat glorious body of fight ? Is it

not as eafy to rc:ile the dc-ad, as to make heaver:,

and earth, and ail of nothing ?—Look not on the

dead bones, and dw^.^ and ditficulty, but at the pro-

mife^jsContented ly commit thefe carcafTts to a pri-

fon» tliaf fliall net long contain thtm. Let us tie

down in p.aze^ and lake our red. ; it will not bean

I. verUftlng ni?,ht, nor endlcfs fleep. If uncltathihg

be the thing thou fcareil ; it is that thou mayft have

better 67'^////;;^ (u), Li" to be turned out of doors be

the tiling thoii fcarelb ; rt member, that when the

earthly houfe of iJils tabernacle is dijfolved, thou hall

abudUi.g ofGo^y an houfe nt made niih hand , cter-

r.al in th.e h.a~ens{\w). Lay down chearfully this

1 lim p

(s) Ifji. XXX. 18. (ijRcv. xxi". 17, 20. (n) 2 Cor. ^. 4.

(w) 2 Cor. V. I.
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lump of corruption ; thou flialt undoubtedly receive

it again in incorriiptio7i. Lay down freely this terref"

trials this natural body 5 thou ihalt receive it again a

celejlial^ z. fpiritiial body, Tho' thou lay it down with

great dijhonour ; thou flialt receive it in ghry, Tho'

thou art feparated from it thro' iveakiiefs ; it Hiall

be raifed again in mighty power. In a moment y in

the tzuipJdi ;g of an eye^ at the laft trump ; for tha

irumpi4fiall founds and the dead Toall be raifed incor-

ruptible^ and -cue Jiiall be changed (x). The dead in

Chrijl jhall rife firjh Theti they xuhich are alive and

re-main fiall be eanght up toget'ner vjith them in the

clouds, to meet the Lord in the air [y]. Triumph now,

O- Chrifian, in thefe promifes ; thou Ihalt iliortly

triumph in their performance. This is the day which

the Lord will make^ weJfiall rejoice and be glad in it (2).

The grave, that could not keep our Lord, cannot

keep us. He arofc for us, and by the fame power

will caufe us to arife. For if we beli."ve that Jefm
died^ and rofe again^ e'uen fo them alfo which feep in

Jefus^ will Qod bring zvith him (a). Let us never look

at the grave, but let us fee the refiirreclion beyond

it. Yea, Ittw^be fedfaft^immoveabk^ akvay: abound-

i7ig in the work of the Lord, foraftnuch as we knovj our

labour is not in vain in the Lord (b\

Sed, 5. (3) Fart of this prolcgue to the faints refi,

is the public andfolemn procejs at thdrjudgment^ where

they Jhall firft thcnifehes be acquitted and jufified^ a^id

then with Chrijl judge the zuorld. Young and old, of

all eftates and nations, that ever were from the crea-

tion

(x) I Cor, XV. 42—44, 52. (y) I TbeiT. iv. 16, 17,

(z) ?i^]^ cxviii. 24. (a) i Thclf. iv. 14.

(b) I G );; AV. 58.
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tion to that day, muft here come, and receive their

doo'.T!. O terrible 1 O joylul day ! terrible to thofe

that ha^e forgot the coming of their Lord ? Joyful

to the faints, whofe waiting and hope was to fee

this day ! Then fliall the world behold the goodntfs

and fcverity of God ; on them which perijhy fcverity ;

but to his chofen, goidntfs (c). Kvery one mufl give

an ace 'lint of Ids fteward/Jiip {d^ Every talent of

time, health, wir^ mercies, affliclions, means,

warnings, mufl be reckoned for. The fins of youth,

thofe which they had forgotten, and their fecret finsy

fliall all be laid open before angels and men. They

fliall fee the Lord Jefus, whom they uegletted, whofe

word they difobeyed, whofe minifters they .abided,

^vhofe fervants they hatec', now fitting to judge them.

Their own confciences fliall cry out agaiiill them,

and call to their remembrance all their mifdoings.

Which way will the wretched finner look ? Who can

•conceive the terrible thoughts of his heart ? Now the

world cannot help him ; histoid companions cannot j

the faints neither can, nor w ill : Only the Lord Jefns

can ; but, there is the mifery, he will not. Time

was finner^ when Chrilt would, and you would not :

now, fain weuld you, and he will' not. All iu vain,

to cry to the moiwtains and rccks^ fall on us., and hidi

lifficm the face ofhim that fitteth upon the throne (e)

;

for thou halt the Lord of mountains and rocks for

thine 'enemy, whcfe voice they will obey, and not

ihi; e. / charge thee ilievtforc, before God, and the Lord

Jifus Chrify who fiall judge the quick and the dead^

at his aipcarii g^ and Lis Li gdoin (P, that thou fct

ihyfelf ieiloifly to ponder on thtfe thnt,3.

eecl. 6.

(c) Rom. xi. 22. (d) Liike xvj'. 2. (c) Rev. vi. if;.
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Seel. 6. But why trenibkft thon, O humble gracious

fo IP He that would not lofe one Nca/i in a common

deluge, nor overlool-: 02:e Lot in So.'.um ; nay, that

could do nothing till he went forth ; will he forget

thee at that day ? Th: Lord knovctth how to djliver

the godly out of temptations, and to refervs the luijuj}

unto the day of judg}7ieut to be piniijht:d {^g). He know-

eth how to make the fame day the- greattli: terror t.'>

his foes, and yet the greatelT: jay to his people. Th r:

is no condemnatiofi to thi-ni that are in Chrifl Jejus, ivho

walk not after thefie/h, but after the Spirit. Who/hall

lay any thing to the charge of God^s eled P Shall the

law ? The law of the Spirit cf life i'l Chrifl Jefus^

hath made them fee from the law of fi.i and death.

Or fliall c6nfcience ? The Spirit itfdf beareth iiitnefs

ivith their Spirit, th:it they are the children of Gcd. It

is God that juflifieth ; who is he that condemneth (h) .?

If our judge condemn us not, who iliall ? He that

faid to the adulterous woman, hath 710 man cor-zdemned

thee P Neither do I {1) ; will fay to us, more faithfully

than Peter to him, though all 7nen deny thee, or condemn

thee, Iwillnot^k). Having corf.jfed7;ie beforemen, the

wi'l I ccnfefs alfo before my Lather wh'ch is in heavtn (1),

Sect. 7. What inexpreilible joy, that our dear LorJ^

who lovethour fouls, and whom our fouls love, fiiall

Le our judge ! Will a md^ii f^ar to be judged by hi*

dearefl friend ? or a wife by her own huiband ?

Chriftar:^ did Chrift come down, and fufFer, and weep,

and bleed, and die for thee, and will he now condema

thee? Was he judged, condemned, and exe*cu:ed i:i

thy llead, and now will he condemn thee himfelf ?

Hath

(g) 2 Pet. ii. 9. (h) Ronl. viii. i, 2, t5, 33, 34-

(') John vh:, iCj II, (k) M-ir. xxvi. v?. 53. (HMart. x 32,
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Hath he done mofl: of the work already, ia redeem-

ijig, regenerating, landilyin^*, and preferving thee,

and will he now undo all again? Well then, let the

terror of that day be never fo great, furely our Lord

can nrean no ill to us in all. Let It make the devils

tremble, and the wicked tremble; but it llmll make

us leap for joy. It mufl needs affcft us deeply with

the fenfe of our mercy and happinefs, to fee mofl

of the world tremble with terror, while we triumph

with joy ; to hear them doomed to everlafling flames,

when we arc proclaimed heirs to the kingdom ; to

fee our neighbours that lived in the fame towns,

came to the fame congregation, dv/elt in the fame

houi'cs, and were elleemed more honourable in the

v/orld than ourfelves, now, by the fearcher of hearts,.

eternally feparated. This, with the great magnifi-

cence and dreadfulncls of the day, the Apofile pathe-

tically exprelTes; It u a rigktecus thing with God, to

rccompenfe tribulation to tJum that trouble you ; and to

you who are troubled^ refl vjith us, wlien the Lord Jtfus

Jliall be revealed from heaven, with his ir.ighty aiigils,

in flaming fire , taking vengeance on them that know not

God, and that obey not the g /pel of our Lord Jefiis

Chrift ; who fiall be punifi:d w'th evcrlafing deflruc-

tion from the p-efence of the Lord, a-id from the gl^ry

of his power; when he JJiall come to ghrified i.i his

faints^ and to be admired in all them that bt/itve iu.

that day (ui).

$ecl.8. Yet more, we fliail be fo far from the dread

of that judgment, tTiat ourfelves lliall become the

judges. Chrill; will take liis people, as it v/eie, into

conimillion Vv'ith hinifcif, and they [\\:\]\ fit and approve

hii

(n.->) 2.Their. i. 6— lo.
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his righteous judgment. Ho ye net know that the

faints /hall judge the wcrld? Nay, know ye not that

lue JJialljudge angels {x\) ? Were it not for the word

of Chrift t at fpeaks it, this advancement uonld feein

incredible, and the language arrogant. Even Enoch^

the ftventhfrom Adam^ prcp'itjld of thisy Jaying, Be-

hold the Lord Cometh with ten thonfind of his faints, to

execute judgment upon all, ai:dto cch'vince all that are

ungodly among them^ of all tiieir ungodly dc.ds zvhicli

they have ungodly comjniited^and ofallthdr hardfpecches

which u godly fi .i2:rs have jpcktn againjl him (o). Thus

Ihall the faints he honoured, and the upright fliaU- have

dominion in the morning ['^). O ihal the carclefs world

Wiire wife, thafthny unicrp.ood this, that they would

co'.jidjr thdr latter e:id[c^) ! That they would be now

of the fame mind as they wiii be, when they fliall fee

the htavens pafs an ay with a great noife^ and the ele-

ments melt with fervent heat^ the. earth a!foy and the

works that are therein^ burnt up I When all ihall be on

fire about their ears, and all earthly glory confum-

ed. for the heavens and the earth, zvbich. are ncwj

are refrved unto f.re againjl the day ofjudgment^ and

perdition of ungodly men. Seeing then that all thefe

things fliall be dijflved^ what manner (f perjons ought'

ye to be in all holy conierfation a::d gcdlin'fs, looking

for and ha/.ing unto the coming of the day of Cod^

wherein the heav.ns being on fire Jhall be difjolvedy

andthe ehments fhall m.lt zuithfervent heater) ?

S-^ci. 9. (4) The laft preparative to the faints rell. Is

iheir f'At7n'i coronation^ and receiving the kirgdom.

For asChriflj their head, is anointed hoih king and

prieft,

(n) I Cor. v". 2, 3. (o) Jude 14, 15. (p) Pfa. xlix. 14.

(q) Dcut. xxxii. 29. (r) 2 Per. iii. 7— 12.
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priefl:, fo under him are his people i7iade u7itoGcdhot\i

ki.vgs and priejls^ to reigji^ and to offer praifes for

ever (s). The crown of righteoufnefs ^ xvhich zvas laid

up fur ihetn^ fliall by the Lord the righteous judge be

givtu ike?n at that day (t). They have htan faithful

unto death^ and therefore he ivill pjve fhem a crown

of life (u). And aceoi ding to the improvement of //2fc'/r

tal.nts here, lo fliall their rule and dignity be en-

larged (\v). They are not dignitied witii empty titles,

but real dominion. Chrill will grant them to fit with

him in his thtone[y.) ; and will give ihi:m poiver over

tin: nations^ even as he received of his Father ; and he

will g've them the morning Jtar {y). The Lord him-

felf will give them poiTellion with thefe applauding

e;fpreiiion§ j Wtll dotie^good andfaithful fcrvant, [thou

haft.bsun faithful over a few things , I will make thee

ruhr avtr many thigs ; enter thou into the joy of thy

L(frd-[z),

St^, lo. Aiid with ibis folemn and blefTed proclama-

tion fliall he inthroue them ; Come^ y.e bUffed of n^y FO"

thtr.^ inherit the kivg^.om prepared for .you from the

fcwidation cf the world {q.). Every v. ord full of life

and joy.-

—

'
— Ccme— this is the holding forth of the

golden fceptre, to warrant our approach unto this

glory. Come now as near as you will ; fear not the

Bethjhemit'is judgment ; for the enmity is utterly n!;/?-

lijhed{h). This is not Uich a co7ne as v/e were wont

to hear, come^ take up your crofs, and follow me (c).

Though that was fweet, yet this much more. Xe

bufed

(t)r«.cv. V. 10. (t) 2 Tim.iv.8. (u) Rev. ii. lo.

(w) Matt. XXV. 2r, 23. (x) Rev. iii. 2r. (y) Rev. ii. 26-28.

(z) Matt. XXV. 23. (a)Matt. XXV. 34. (b) Eph.ii. 15.

(c) Mati. xvi. 24.
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bJeJfed.—BleflTed indeed, when that month iliall !-o pro-

nounce us I for tho* the world hath accounted us ac-

curfed, and we have been ready to account ourfelves

fo ; yet certainly tJiofe that he bkjfeth^ are blejfed ; and

thofewhomhe curfethy only are curftd, and his blejjlng

cannot be reverfed (d)

—

Of my Father—BleiTed in the

Father's love, as well as the Son's, for they are one (e).

The Father hath teflified his loTe in their eledion,

donation to Chrift, fending of Chrld:, and accepting

hisranfom j as the Son hath alfo tefliiied his.

—

Inh.rit

—No longer bondmen^ nov ftrvants only, nor chihh-en

under age, v>-ho difer not in poffellion, but only In

titl^jfrorafer-vants (f). But nov/ we are hein of the

kingdom (g), and joint-heits vjith Chrlfi (h)—

—

The kingdom—No iefs than the kingdom ? Indeed to

be king of kings, and Lord of Lords, is our Lord's

own proper title : But to be kings^ and reign with

him (i), is our's. The enjoyment of this kingdom is,

as the light of the fun, each have the whole, and the

reil never the Iefs.

—

Prepared for you—God is the

Alpha^ as well as the Omega^ of our bleffednefs. Eter-

nal love hath hid the foundation. He prepared the

kingdom for us, and then prepared us for the king-

dom. This is the preparation of his counfel and de-

cree ; for the execution whereof Chrift was yet to

make a further preparation.

—

For you—Not for be-

lievers only in general, who, without individual per-

fons, are nobody ; but for you perfonaily,

—

From

the foundation of the ivorld'—^o\ only from the pro-

mife after Adam s fv.Il, but from eternity.

Seer, ir,

(d) Numb. xxii. 6. xxili. 20. (c) John x. 30.

(f)Gal. iv. r—7. (g)Ja:us3ii. 5.

(b' P.o:-.i. viii. i;. (i)Rev.ii.v: 16. xx. 6.
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Sefl.ii. Thus we have feen the Chrlflian fafely land-

ed in paradife, and conveyed honourably to his reft.

Now let us a little further in the next chapter,

view thofe manfions, confider their privileges, and

fee whether there be any glory like unto this glory.

CHAP. III.

The Excellencies of the Saints Reft.

Se&. I. The Excellencies of the Saints Ecji are enumerated.

Sea. 2. (l) It is the purchafed Poffeffio n , SeB. 3—4. (2)

j^free Gift. SeB. 5. (3) Peculiar to Saints. Se.l. 6- (4)

^n affociaiion with Saints and Angels, SeSl. 7. (5) It

derives its Joys immediately from God himfelj. SeSf. 8. (6)

It will he feafonable. Secl. 9. (7) Suitable. SeSf. ID— 12.

(8) Perfertj without fin and fuffering. SeB. 13.(9) ^"'^

ei'crlafing. Se&. 14. The chapter concludes luith a ferious

addrefs to the Reader.

Seci. I. X ET us draw a little nearer, and fee what

X-J further excellencies this Reft afFordeth.

The Lord hide us in the clefts of the r-ck., and cover

us with the hands of indulgent grace, while we ap-

proach to take this view ! This reft is excellent for

being 2. purckafdd p }ffef[iun ;—a /rt/c gift;—pecu-

liar to faints i—an affociation tuith faints and angds ;

— yet d. riving its joys immediately from God;~^^vA

becaufe it will he a feafonable^—fuitabh,—perfeii,—
and eternal ref.

Sect. 1. (t)1i iiamoft fingular honour of ihe faints

rfft, to be called the piirchafed pcjfeffion [zi). Tliat

is,

(a) Ephcf. i. 14.
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is, the fruit of the blood of the Son of God ; yea,

the chief fruit, the end and perfeaion of all the

fruits and etficacy of that blood. Greater love

than this there is not, to lay down the lite of the

lover. And to have this our Redeemer ever before

our eyes, and the livelieft fenfe and frefheft remem-

brance of th:it dying bleeding love ftill upon our

fouls : How will it till our fouls with perpetual joy,

to think that In the ilreams of this blood we have

fwara thro' the violence of the world, the fnares of

Satan, the feducements of flefli, the curfe of the

law, tlie wrath of an offended God, the accufations

of a guilty coifcience, and the vexing doubts and

fears of an unbelieving heart, and are arrived fafe

at the prefence of God ! /Voxt', he cries to us. Is it

nothing to you, all ye that pafs by P B.hold ajidfee ifthere

be any jorro'A; like unto my forrow (b) / and we fcarce

regard th3 moarnfal voice, nor fcarce turn afide to

view the wounds. But then our perfected fouls will

feel, and ilame in love for love. With what aftonifli-

Ing apprehenfions will redeemed faints everlaftingly

behold their bleffed Redeemer ? The purchafer, and

the price, together with the pofTefllon ) Neither will

the view of his wounds of love, reuew our woundi

of Torrow. He whofe firH words after his relurreAioti

were to a great finner, IVornxn why wsepefl thou (c) ^

knows how to raife love and joy, without any cloud

of forrow, or ftorm of tear*. If any thing we
eajoy was purchafed with the life of our deareft

Friend, how highly fhould we value \t ? If a dying

friend deliver us but a token of his love, how care-

fully do we preferveit? And (iiil remember him when

(b) Lara. i. 12. (c) Johnxx. 15.
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we behold it, as if his own name were written on

it ? And will not then the death and blood of our

Lord everlaftingly fweeten our poffefTed glory ! As
we write down the price our goods coft us ; fo on

our righteoufnefs and glory, write down the price,

t/ie precious blood of ChriJK His fufferings were to

fatisfy the juftice that required blood, and to bear

what was due tofinners, and fo to reftore them to the

life they loft, and the happinefs they fell from.

The work of Chrift's redemption fo well pleafed the

Father, that he gave him power to advance his

chofdh, and give them the glory which was given

tohimlelf, and all this according to his goodpieafure,

and the eounfel of his oiun will (d).

Se-ft. 3. (2). Another pearl in the faint's diadem is,

that it's a free gift. Thefe two, purchafed and free

are ti:e chains of gold which make up the wreaths

for the tops of the pillars in the temple of God (e).

It was dear to Chrift, but free to us. When Chriil

was to buy, filver and gold were nothing worth ;

prayers and tears could not fuffice, nor any thing

below his blood. But our buying is receiving; v/a

have it freely, iv hotit money^ and xuithout price [(),

A thankful acceptance of a free acquittance, is no

paying of the debt. Here is all free ; if the Father

freely give the Son, and the Son freely pay the debt ;

and if God freely accepts that way of payment,

when he might have required it of the principal ;

aii^ if both Fatiier and Son freely offer us the pur-

chafed life on our cordial acceptance, and if they

freely fend the Spirit to enable us to accept ; what is

here then that is not fres ? Oh the everlafting admi-

ration

(d) Ephef. i.9, II. (e) i Kings vii. i;. (f) Ifa. Iv. i.
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ration that muft needs fiirprife the faints to think of

this freeaefs ! ' What did the Lord fee in rne, that

' he fhoLild judge me mete for fnch a (late ? That I

* who was but a poor, difeafed, defpifed wretch,

' fliould be clad in the brightnefs of this glory I That

' I, a creeping worm, fhoiild be advanced to this

' high dignity ! That I, who was but lately groan-

' ing, weeping, dying, llioald now be as full of jo/

' as my heart can hold ! Yea, fhould be taken front

*• the s^--'-') wnere I was rotting, and from the diifl:

' and darkaefs, where I feemed forgotten, and be here

* fct before his throne ! That I iliould be taken,

' with Mordecai^ from captivity, and be fet next

nto the King ^ and with Daniel j from the den,

' to be made ruler of princes and provinces ! Who
* can 'fathom immeafurable love !' If worthinefs

were our condition for admittance, we might fit

down and wesp, with St. John, becaufe tio man vjas

found worthy. . But the Lion of the tribe cf Judah is

worthy, and hath prevailed (g) ; and by that title,

muft we hold the inheritance. We fiiail offer there

the offering that David refnfed, even praife for that

which cofl us nothing (h). * Here our commiffion runs,

freely ye have received, freely give (i) ; but Chrill has.

dearly bought, yet freely gives.

Sect. 4. If it were only for nothing, and v.ithontour

merit, the wonder were great ; but it is moreover

againfl our merit, and againfl: our long endeavour-

ing our own ruin. What an aftonifliing thought it

will be, to think of the unmeafurable difference be-

tween our defervings and receivings ! Between the

flate we iliould have been in, and the liate v/e are

in:

(S) Rev. V. 4, 5. (•h)-2 Sam. xiiv. 24. (i) Matt. x. 8.
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in! To look down upon hdl, and fee the vaft dif-

ference that grace bath made betwixt us and them ?

To fee tlie inheritance there, which we were born to,

fo different from that which we are adoptedXo \ Wliat
pangs of love will it caufe within i:s,to think, * yoi^d r

' was the place that fin would have brought me to,

' but this is it that Chrifthath brought me to! Yonder
* death was the tvagei of my JJn, but this eternal life is

' thegifi ofGcd, thro' JtfsChriJf my Lord {k) J IVh^

* wad. me to difftr (]) ? Had I not now becrr in thofe

* flames, if I had had my own way^ and been let alone

* to my own will? Should 1 not have lingered in Sodcm^

* till the flames had feized on me, if God had not in

* mercy brought me out (m) .?' Douhtlefs this will be

our everlallingadmiration, that fo rich a crown fliould

fit the head of lo vile a finner I That fnch high ad-

vancement, and fuch long unfruirfulncfs and unkind-

nefs, can be the ftale of the fame perfon ! And that

iiich vile rebellions can conclude in fnch mod pre-

cious joys I but no thanks tons, nor to any of our

duties and labours, much lefs to our negleds and

lazlncfs : We know to whom the praife is due, and

mufl be gjven-for ever. Indeed to tliis very end it

was, that infinite wifdom cafl the whole defign of

man's falvation into this mould o^ purchafe ahd/r^e-

nefs^ that the love and joy of man might be perfed-

cd, and the honour of grace mofl: highly advanced ;

that the thought of merit might neither cloud the

one, nor obflrud the other; and that on thefe two

hinges the gate of heaven might turn. So then let

RESERVED be written on the door of hell, but on

tlie door of heaven and lifeTHF. fref. rirx.

Seft. 5,

(k) E^oni' vi. 23. (1) iCor * iv. 7. (m) Gen. xix. i6.
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Sect, 5. (3) This reft is peculiar to faints^ belongs to

00 other of all the fons of men. If all 'Egypt had

been light, the IJraelites would not have had the

lefs ; but to enjoy that light alone, while their neigh-

bours lived in thick darknefs, muft make them more

fenfible of their privilege. Diftinguiiliing mercy

afFe(5ts more than any mercy. If PJiaraoh had paffed

as fafely as Jfrad^ the Red Sea would have been lefs

remembered. If the rcfl of the world had not been

drowned^nd the reft of Sochjn and Gomorrah not

burned, the faying of Noah ]iad been no wonder,

nor Let* s deliverance fo much talked of. When one

is enlightened, and another left in darknefs ; one re-

formed, and another by his lull enflaved ; it makes

the faints cry out, Lcrd^ how is it that thou vjilt 7na-

iiifejl thyftIf unto us, and net unto the ivorld (n) .'

When he prophet is fent to one ivldow only of all

that were in Ifrael, and to cleanfe one Naaman of all

the lepers (o), the mercy is more obfervable. That
will fare be a day of paffionate fenfe on both fides,

when there fliall be tzvo in one bed, and tvjo in the

field, the one taken, and the other left (p). The faints

iliall look down upon the burning lake, and in the

fenfe of their own happinefo, and in the approbation

of God's jufl proceedings, they fliall rejoice and fing,

Thau art vigjjteous, Lcrd^ which vjafl, art, andfhalt

be, becaiifMthozL haft judged thus[q),

Ssdt. 6. (4) But though this reft be proper to the

faints, yet it is common to all the faints; for it is

an ajfaciation of blejfed fpirits, both fainti and angels ;

a corporation of perfedted faints, whereof Chrift is

the

(:.) John xiv. 22. (o) Luke iv. 25, 27.

(^) Luke :.vii. 24j 36- (q)Rev. xvi. 5.

E %
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the head j the communion of faints compleated.

As we have been together in the labour, duty^

danger, and diftrefs ; fo Ihall we be in the great re-

corapence and deliverance. As we have been fcorned

and defplfed j fo Ihall we be owned and honoured

together. We, who have gone through the day of

fadnefs, ihall enjoy together that day of gladnefs.

Thofe, who have been witli us in perfecution and

prlfoii, fliall be with us alfo in that palace of confo-

lation. How oft have our groans made, as it were,

one found ? our tears one ftreara ? and our defires

one prayer? But now all our pralfes fliall make up

one melody ; all our churches, one church j and

all ourfelves, one body ; for we ihall be all one in

Chrift, even as he and the Father are one (r). 'Tis

true, we muil be careful, not to look for that in the

faints, which is alone In Chrift. But if the fore-

thought of Jittinr down with Abraham^ and Ifaacy

and Jacob^ in the liingdom of heaven (s), may be our

lawful joy J
how much more the real fight and actual

poffefUon ? It canaot chafe but be comfortable to

think of that day, when we ilialT join with Mofes in

his fovg, with David in his pfalms of praife^ and

with all the redeemed in the fang of the Lamb for

ever (t) ; when we fhall fee Enoch walking with God

fu) ; Noah enjoying the end of his fingularity ;

Jofeph of hi3 integrity j Job of his patience ; Heze-

kiah of his nprightnefs? and all the faints the end of

their faith (vv). Not only our old acquaintance, but

all the faints, of all ages, whcfe faces in the fleili

wt never faw, we ihall tliere both know, arid coi^^fort-

ably

^rMoV.nXv'u. 21. (s)MatL viff. rr. (t) Rev^x-V^*

C^OGv-n. V. 24. Cw)i FLt. w^..
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ably enjoy. Yea, angels, as wtW as faints, will be

our blefled acquaintance. Thofe, who now are wil-

lingly our w;/7/,/?r/«^ yp/V/Vj (x), will willingly then

be our companions in joy. They, who had fuck

Joy in heaven for our converfion (y), will gladly

rejoice with us in our glorification. Then we ihall

truly fay, as Dazid, I arn a companion of all them that

fear thee (z) ,* when we are corm unto Mount Sion^and

unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalein^

and to an innumerable company ofa-ngels ; to thegeneral

ajfembly, and church of the Firfi-bern which are writ-

ten in heaven^ and to God the judge of ally and to the

fpir'its (f jujl 'tiien made perftci, and to Jefus the Medi-

ator of the new covenant (a). 'Tis a fingalar excel-

lence of heavenly reft, that we are fellow citizens

with the faints, and cf the hciLjliold cf God{hy

Se«fl-. 7. (5) As another property of our reft, wcfliall

derive its joys im7nediately from God. Now we have

nothing at all immediately, but at the fecond, or

third hand, or how many, who knows ? From the

earth, from man, from fun and moon, from the

miniftration of angels, and from the Spirit, and

Chrift. Tho', in the hand of angels, the ftream

favours not of the imperfection of finners, yet it does

of the imperfedion of creatures ; and as it comes

from man, it favours of both. Hov/ quick and pierc-

if7g is the word in itfelf (c) ? Yet many times is

never enters, being managed by a feeble arm. What
weight and worth is there in every padage of th?

blefTed gcfpel ! Enough,, one would think, to enter

and farce the duUeft foul, and whcliy pofTefs Its

thoughts

(x) ITeb. i. 14. (y) Luke xv. 7, ro. (z) Pfalra cxix. 63,.

(a) Heb. xij. 22—2 > {h) E^jhef. ii. 19. (c) Heb. iv. 12»
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thoughts and affedions 5 and yet how oft does it full

as water upon a ftonc ? The things of God, which
we handle, are divine ; but our manner of handling

is human. There is little we touch, but we leave the

print of our fingers behind. If God fpeaks the

word himfelf, it will be a piercing, melting word

indeed. The Chriftian now knows by experience,

that his mod immediate joys are his fweetefl joys 5.

which have leaft of man, and are moft dircdly from

the Spirit. Chriftians, who are much in fecrel prayer

and ^contemplation, are men of greatefl life and

joy ;becauie they have all more immediately from

God himfelf. Not that we fliould caft off hearing,

reading, and conference-, or negled any ordinance

of God ; But to live above them, while we ufe them,

is the way of a Chriftian. There is joy in thefe re-

mote receivings ; but the fulnefs of joy is in 'God's

immediate prefence {6.).. We fliall then have light

without a candle, and perpetual day without the

fun; ior the City has no need of the fiin^ neither ef

the moon tojliine in it^ for the glory of God lightem it,

and the Lamb is the light thereof: There JIwll he no

night there J
and they need no candle^ neither light ;

for the Lord God givetA them light, and they Jhall reign

for ever and ever (e). We lliall tli^n have enlightened

underflandings without fcripture, and be governed

without a v/ritten law ; for the Lord will perfet5t his

law in our hearts, and we lliall be all pcrfe^ly

taught of God. We Ihall have joy, which we drew

not from the promifes, nor fetched home by faith

or hope. We lliall have communion without facra-*-

ment.> v/ithout this, fruit of the -vine, n^hen Chrijl

Jhall.

^dX^fi^ln^-v. I.I. (e) F.CV. xxi. 23. xxii. 5:^ .
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Jhall drink it new with us in his Father''s kingdom (f),

and refrefli us with the comforting wine of imme-

diate enjoyment. To have neceflities, but no fupply,

is the cafe of them in hell. To have necedity fup-

^lied by means of the creatures, is the cafe of us on

earth. To have necelTity fiipplied immediately from

God, is the cafe of the faints in heaven. tTo iiave no

neceffity at all, is the prerogative oi God iiimfelf.

Sea. 8. (6) A farther excellence of this reft is,

that it will be feafonahle. He that expefts the fruit

^f his 'vineyard at the Jeafon (g), and makes his people

like a tree planted by the riven ofwater^ thai bringeth

forth his fruit in his feafon (h), will alfo give them

the crown in feafon. He that will have a word of

joy fpoken in fifafon to him that is weary (i), will

furely caufe the time of joy to appear in the fitteft

feafon. They who are not iveary in well doings Jhall

if they, faint not, reap in due feafn (k). If God

giveth rainy even to his enemies, both the former and

the latter in his feafon, and referveth the apprAj^ti'd

weeks of harvej}^ and covenants that there jhall b':' day

and night in th ir feafon (1) ; then furely the glorious

liarveft of the faints fliall not raifs its feafon. Doubt-

lefs he that would not ftay a day longer than his

prcmife, but brought Jfrael out of Egypt on the felf

fame day when the fur hundred and thirty years were

expired (m) ; neither will he fail of one day or hour

of the fitteft feafon for his people's glory. When we

have had in this world a long night cf darknefs,

will not the dai -breaking, and the rifing of the fun

of

(f)Matt. xxvi. 29. (g) Mark xii. 2. (h) Pfaim i. 3,

(i).lfai. 1. 4. (k) Gal. vi. 9 . (1) Jcr. v. 24.

xxxiii.2o. (ra) Exod. xii. 40, 41.
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of rig-htccufiiefs, be then feafonable ? When we have

paiTed a long and tedious journey, thre' no fnrall

gangers, is not home then leafoiiabli ? When we
kave had a long and perilous xvar, and received many
a wound, would not a peace with viclory be feafon-

able ? Men live in a cgiitinnal wearinefs j efpecially

;lie faints, who are moil weary of that vvhich the

world cannot hz\. Some weary of a blind mind ;

ibm3 of a hard heart ; fome of their daily doubts

and fears ; fome of the want of foiritual joys ; and

fo'Tije, of the feafe ,of God*s wrath. And when a

poiijr Chriftian hath dedred, and prayed, and waited

for deliverance many year^, is it not then feafona-

ble ? We gruige, that we do not fi^AA a Canaan in the

wildernefs; or the fongs of Sion in a ilrange land';

that we have not a harbour in the main ocean, nor

dur reft in the heat of the day, nor heaven before

\ire leave the earth j and would not all this be very

Bnfealonable r

- Sedt. 9. (7) As this reft will be feafonable, fo it v/ill

hefititabje. The new nssture of the faints doth fuit

their fpirtts to this reft. Indeed their holinefs is

Hothin^ eife but a fpark taken from this element,

and by the fpLrit ofbChrift kindled in their hearts,

the flaiiie whereof, mindful of its own divine origi-

nal, ever tends to the place from whence it comes.

Temporal crowns and kingdoms could not make a

Rell for faints. As they were not redeemed with fo

low a price (n), neither are they endued with fo low

a nature. As God will have from them a fpiritual.

Worlhip, fuited to his own fpiritual Being, he will

provide them a, fpiritual P\.efi:, fuitable to their fpiri-

tual

(n) I Pel. i. 18.
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tual nature. The knowledge of God and his Chrid,

a delightful complacency in that mutual love, an

everlafting rejoicing in the enjoyment of our God,

with a perpetual finglng of his high praifes j this is

a heaven for a faint. Then we ihall live in our

own element. We are now as the filli in a vefTel of

water, only {q much as will keep them alive. ; but

what is that to the ocean ? We have a little air let;

into us, to afford us breathing ; hut what is that to

the fweet and freili gales upon mount Sion ? We
have a beam of the Sun to lighten our darknefs, and

a warm ray to keep us from freezing ; but then we

fliall live In its light and be revived by its heat for

ever. As the natures of faints are, fuch are their

defires ; and It Is the defives of our renewed nature

which this refl is fulted to. Whllfl: our deures re-

main corrupted and mifgulded. It Is a far greater

mercy to deny them, yea, to deftroy them, than to fa-

lisfy them : But thofe which are fpiritual are of his

own planting, 3.nd he will furely water them, and give

the increafe. He quickened pur hunger and thirfl

for rlghteoufnefa, that he might make us happy in

afull fatisfaftion. Chrifiian, this is a reft after tht

own heart ; It contains all that thy heart can willi ;

that which thou longeft, prayeft, laboureft for, there

thou flialt find it all. Thou hadft rather have God

in Chrlft, than all the world: There thou fnalt have

him. What wouldft thou not give for afTurance of

his love ? There thou fliajt have affurance without

fufplcion. Defire what thou canft, and afli what thou

wilt, as a Chriflian, and it lliall be given thee, not

on-ly to half of the kingdom, but to the enjoyment

both of kingdom and king. This is a life of defirs

aKd
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and prayer, but that is a life of fatisfaftlon and en-

joyment. This reft is very luitable to the faints

ftecej/ities SiUo, as well as to their natures and defires.

It contains whatfoever they truly wanted ; not fup-

plying them with grofs created comforts, which, like

Satti^s armour on David, are more burthen than

beiiefit. It was Chrift and perfed holinefs which

they moft needed, and witli thefe iliall they be fup-

plied.

Sed. 10. (8) Still more, this reft will be abfolutely .

p^rfcCi, We Ihall then have joy without forrow, and

r^ft without wearinefs. There Is no mixture of cor-

ruption with our graces, nor of fuffering with our

comfort. There are none of thofe waves in that

harbour, which now fo tofs us up and down. To-

day we are well, to-morrov; lick ; to-day in efteem,

to-morrow in difgrace ; to-day we have friends,

to-morrow none ; nay, we have wine and vinegar

in the fame cup. If reitlations raife us to the third

heaxtiif the mejfenger of Satan muft prefently buffet

us, and th3 thtrn in the flefJi fetch us down (o). But

there is none of this inconftancy in heaven, li per-

fdt loie caflith out fear ['p)^ then perfed joy muft

needs caft out forrow, and perfe<5l happinefs exclude

all the reliques of mifery. We fliall there reft from

all theevil oifiny and 0^ fuffering.

Seft. II, Heaven excludes nothing more dlretlly than

fuit whether of nature, or of converfation. There

fliall in no ivife enter a:iy thing that defilcth^ neither

whatfoever workcth abomination^ or niaketh a lye (q).

What need Chrift at all to have died, if heaven could

have contained imperfed fouls? For this purpcfe the

Sm

(o) 2 Car. xii. 2,7. (p) i Jobnjv, 18. (q) Rev- xxj, 27.
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So7i of God was inanifefled^ that he might dejiroy the

works of the devil (r). His blood and fpirit have

not done atj this, to leave us after all defiled. What

communion hath light with darknefs ? and what con^

cordhatiLChrifl with Belial {?)? Chrijlidtiyii thou be

otjce in" heaven, thou iliaIt fin no more. Is not this

glad news to thee, who hafl: prayed, and watched

againfl: it fq long? I know, if it were offered to thy

choice, thou wduld!l1: ta'ther chufe to be freed from

fin, than have all the' world. Thou flialt have thy

defire.—That hard hearr, thbfe vlle^ thoughts, whrch

accompatiie'd tii^ to ev^ry d^ty, fhall .now be left

behind for ever.—»Thy underftanding fliaU never

mcri'^ be tToubled with darknefe. All dark fcriptures

(half be rafade plain ; all feemlrig Gontradidtions re-

dohcilbd. The pobrefb Ghrirt-ifan isfprefently there a

more' perfe(S' divine than any herei. O that happy

day, when ert*or ihall vaiiilh for ever^ i When our

Tin dfer(land i^rrg fl'iall be filled with G6«I hiiwfelf, whofe

liglit' will leave no darknefs in us! His face fliall

"bb' the" fcriptori^, where we fliall read the truth.

Many a godly man hath here, in his miftaken zeal,

"been a nieans~ to deceive and pervert his brethren,

and when he fees his own error, camnot again tell

^o;«v'tefU£iSe'ceive them.' But there we^iliallconfpire

hi one^triiVh, as' being one in him who is the truth.

—We lliall alio reft from all the fin of our will, af-

feiflioii, and converfatPon. We Ihall no mo-re retttin

this rebellfirg principle, which is Hill drawing us from

<jDd r Nb i-fiore be opprefTed with the power of our

corropVions, Kor- vexed with their prefence : No
pride,- paflion, flothfulnefs, infenfibility, fhall enter

with

(r) 1 /jbn iif. 8. (s) 2 Cor. vi. 14, 15.
^'
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with us ; no flrangenefs to God, and the things of

God J no coldncfs of affedtions, nor imperfedion in

our love ; no uneven walking, nor grieving of the

fpirit ; no fcandalous adion, nor unholy converfa-

tion ; we lliall reft from all thefe for ever. Then
fliall our will correfpond to the divine will, as face

anfwers face in a glafs, and from which, as our

law and rule, we lliall never fwerve. For he that is

entered into his rej}^ he alfo hath ceafed fro?n his own

works^asGoddidfrom.hi^ii),

Se(^. 12. Our fufferings were but the, confequences

of our finning^ and in heaven they both fliall ceafe

together.—We ihafl reft from all our douhs of God^s

love,. It fliall no more be faid, that * doubts are

* like the thiftle, a b^d weed, but growing in good

* ground (u)ii' They fliall now be weeded out, and

trouble .the gracious foul no more. .We .fliall hear

tha'tkind of language no mor^., -* What fliall I do

.*^to know my flats ? How fliall,.! know that God is

i^uiy Father ? That my. heart is. upright? That con-

*mrerfion is true? Thgit faith is fincere ? I am afraid

*yi3^ j[ins...are .un^ardof}ed 5 that aU I do is liypo-

'1:-^rify-;^,;..tiiatfCod -will, reject me ; that he does not

rf-heai;>niy -prayers.' AM this is there turned into

.praVfe.—T—We ihall rell: from all fenfe of Cod*s dif-

pleafure. Hell fliall not be mixed with heaven. At

; times the gracious foul ri;7nembered God,^. and was

troubled^ complaitied, and was oierivhelmsd, andrcfufed

rtfi'be comforted ;\ divine :u;rath lay hard upo^ihifny^ and

God affiieied him. with all. his wavei (w). .^jl^utj.th^t

.hle/Icd day fliall convince us, that though GoJ ^li^d

f:i

(t) Heb, iv, 10. (u) Dr. John VriftoK.

( w) Pfa!m Ixxvii. 2, 3. Uxxviii. 7.
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his face from 'us for a moment^ yet with everlafl'ng

kindnefs will he have mercy on us (x). We lliall

reft from all t/ie te??ij>tatio?2s of Sataiz. What a grief

is it to a Chriftian, tho' he yield not to the tempta-

tion, yet to be folicited to deny his Lord ? What a

torment, to have fuch horrid motions made to his

foul? Aich blafphemoiis ideas prefen ted to his imagi-

nation I Sometimes cruel thoughts of God, under-

valuing thoughts of Chrift, unbelieving thoughts of

fcripture, or injurious thoughts of provicfence ? To

be tempted fometimes to turn to prefen t things, to

play with the baits of fin, and venture on the de-

lights of fleih, and fometimes to atheifm itfelf }

Efpecially, when we know the treachery of our own

hearts, ready, as tinder, to take fire, as foon as

one of tl.efe fparks Uiall fall upon them ? Satan haih

power here to tempt us in the luilderiiefs ^ but he enter-

eth not the Holy City? he may ftt us on a pinnacle of

the temple in the earthly Jerufalemy but the new Jeru-

falem he may not approach ; he may take us upi to an

exceeding high mountain^ but tht Mount Sion he cannot

afcend ; and if he could, all the kingdoms ofthe uorld^

and the glory of them (y), would be a defpifed bait to

a foul po/Teffed of the kingdom of our Lord. No,
'tis in vain for Satan to offer a temptation more.

—

All our temptations from the world and the fle/h fliail

alfo ceafe. O the hourly dangers that we here

walk in ! Every fenfe and member, is a fnare ;

every creature, every mercy, and every duty, is a

fnare to us. We can fcarce open our eyes, but we
are in danger of envying thofe above us, ordefpifing

thofe below us ; of coveting the honours and riches

of

{x)lfa. liv. 8. (y)Matt. iv, I, 5,8.
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of fome, or beholding the rags and beggary of others

with pride and uninercifulnefs. If we fee beauty,

'tis a bait to lufl ; if deformity, to, loathing and

difdain ! How foon do flanderous reports, vain jefls,

wanton fpeeches, creep into the heart ! How eon-

flant and ftrong a watch does our appetite require \

Have we comellnefs and beauty ? What fuel for

pride! Are we deformed? What an occafion of re-,

pining! Have we flrength of reafon, and gifts of

learning? O how prone to be puft up, hunt after

applaufe, and defpife our brethren ! Are we un-

learned ? How apt then to defpife what we have not !

Are we in places of authority ? How flrong is the

temptation to abufe oar truft, make our v/iil our

law, and cut outjili ihe fnjpynients of others by the

ral^s and mpdevV of.'our. q\vn Jntereft and policy !

Are we inferiors?, H^w pi;-one to grudge at others'

pre'cmlnencc,. ^a4 br.iugthi^r.at^ii^ns to the bar of

oarjadgment J'vAre w^fficlp, fu<;l. ncvt too much ex-

alted ? Are we pQOj, and uot difcon tented ? Are we

not lazy in our 'duties, or make a Chrifc of them?

Not that Qod hath. mide^U the Ce^ things our fnares ;

UutthroVo.ur own corriiptipn tH§y .become fo to vs.

Otirfelves are the greateft fuare to.pi^rfelyes. This is

oir comfort, oar reft will free oa.from all thefe. As Sa-

tan hath no entrance therey fo j^either hath any thing

to ferve his malice; bntlall things tliere fliall join with

us in the high praifes of our great D.;liverer.— As

we reft from the temptations, we iliall likewife from

the ahufes and perf cutions of the world. The prayers

^i the folds under the altar will then be anfwered,

aftd God will at'enge their blood on them that dwell on the

earth
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earth (z). This is the time for crowning with thorns
;

that for crdwning with glory. Kow, all that will

live godly in Ghrijl Jefus^ Jhall fuffer perfecution (a) ;

then they that fuffered with him^ ihall he ghrijied -with

him (b). hlow^ we mufl be hated ofall menfor Chriffs

nami fake (c) : Then Chrift will be admired in his

faints that were thus hated (d). We are here made a

fpedacle trnto the worlds and to angels j afid to mefi ; as

the filth of the worlds and the offscouring of all

things [e) ; men feparate us fro77i their company y and

reproach us, and cajl out our names as evil (f) : But

we Ihall then be as much gazed at for our glory,

and they will be ihut out of the church of the faints,

and feparated from us, whether they will or no.

We can now icarce pray in our families, or ling

praifes to God,. but our voice is a vexation to them :

How mufc -it torment them then, to fee us praifmg

and rejoicing, whilethey are howling and lamenting :

You^y. brethren^ wha can now attempt no work of

God without lofing the-love of the world, confider,

you fliali have none in heaven but v/ill further your

work, and join heart and voice with you in your

everlafting joy and pralfe. Till then, poffefs ye your

fouls in patiejice (g). Bind all reproaches. as a crown

to your heads. Efteem them greater riches than

the world's treafures. It is a righteous thing with

God to recompence tribulation to them that trouble you ;

ar.d to yoUy who are troubled, re/} with Chrifl (h).

We fliall then reft from ail our fad divifiohs, atrd

unchrifiian quarr.ls with one anotJur, How lovingly

do

(z^Rev. v:. 9. 10, (a) 2 Tim. iii, 12. (b)Rom.vi;

(c) Malt. X. 22. (d)2Theff. i. 10. {t) iCor.i

Cf)'Luke v:.22. (g) Luke r.xi. 39, (h) ? H^^^-
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do thoufands live together in heaven, who lived at

variance upon eartli ! There is no contention, be-

caufe none of this pride, ignorance, or other cor-

ruption. There is no plotting to ftrengthen our party,

nor deep designing againfl: our brethren. If thtre be

forrow or Ihame in heaven, we fliall then be both

lorry and afliamed, to remember all this carriage

on earth ; as Jofeph'* s brethren were to behold him.

\:\\tn I hey remembered their former unkind ufage. Is

it ^not enough that all the world is a^ainll us, but

v/e mufl: alfo be againfl one another ? O happy daj^s

of perfecution, which drove us together in love,

whom the fua-ihine of liberty and profperity crum-

bles into dufl by our contentions ! O happy day of

the Saints Reft in glory, when as there is one God,^

one Chrift, one Spirit, fo we fliall have one heart,

one church, one employment for ever ! We ihall

then reft from ozir participatio?i of cur brtthraii's fuf-

ferings. The church on earth is a mere hofpital ;

fome groaning under a dark underft^nding, fome

under an infenfible heart, fome languiHiing under

unfruitful weaknefs, and fome bleeding for mifcar-

liagesand.wilfulnefs, fome crying out of their poverty,

foms groaning under pains and infirmities, and feme

bfwailing a whole catalogue of calamities. But a

far greater grief it is, to fee our deareft and moft

intimate friends turned afide froivi ih^- truth of

Chrift, continuing their negleft of Chrift and their

fouh, and nothing will av/ak-u them out of their

fecurity : To look on an ungodly father or mother,

brother or fifter, wife or hu.'Jmnd, child or friend,

si:id think how certainly they fiialt be in hell for ever,

if ihey die in th.ir prefent unreger.erate ftute : To
thiuk
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think of the gofpel departing, the glory taken from

onr Ifrad, poor fouls left willingly dark and dellitutc,

and blowing out the light that lliould guide them to

falvation ! Our day of reft will free us from all this,

and the days of mourning jhalhbe ended; then thy peo-

ple O Lord, jhall b: all righteous ; they JJiall inherit

the landfor ever^ the branch of thy planting, the work

ofthy hands, that thou 7nayefl be glorified {\) —Then

we fiiall reft from all our ou:n perfonal fufferif'gs This

may feem a fmall thing to thofe that live in eafe

and profperity ; but to the daily-afflidled foul it

makes the thoughts of heaven delightful. O the

dying life we now live ! as full of fufferings as of

days and hours ! Our liedeemer leaves this meafure

of mifery upon us, to make us know for v.' hat we ar*

beholden, to mind us of what we ihould elfe forget,

to be ferviceable to his wife and gracious defigns, and

advantageous to our full and linal recovery. Grief

enters at every fenfe, feizes every part and power of

^ti'^ and fpirit. What noble part is there, that fuf-

fereth its pain or ruin alone ? But fin and fielh,

dnft and pain, will all be left behind together. O
the bieiTed tranquility ©f that region, wliere there

is notliing but iweet, continued peace I O healthful

place, where none are fick ! O fortunate land, where

all are kings ! O holy afTembly, where all are priefts !

Kow free a ftate, where none are fervants, but to

th<iir fupreme monarch ! The poor man fliaii no more

be tired with his labours. No more hunger cr thirjl,

cold or nakednefs: No pinching frofts or fcorching

• heaiS, Our faces faall no more be pale or fad : No
jBore breaches in friendfliip, nor parting of friends

afundtr

(1) Ifai.Ix. 20; 21.
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afunder ; no more trouble accompanying our rela-

tions, nor voice of lamentation heard in our dwel-

lings : Godjliall uipe auayall tears from ciir eyes (k),

O my foul, bear with the Infirmities of thine earthly

tabernacle ; it will be thus but a little while ; the

found of thy Redeemer's feet is ez'en at the door.

We fliall alfo reil: from all the toil of duties. The

confcientious magiftrale, parent, and minifter, cries

out, ' O the burthen that lieth upon rre I' Every

relation, ftate, age, hath variety of duties ; fo

that every confcientious Chriftian cries out, * O the

' burthen I Oh my weaknefs that makes it burthen-

* fome !' But our remaining reft will cafe us of the

feurthen.—Once more, we iliall reft from all tboje

troiiblefome affe^i4on s which itecefarily accompany our ab-

fence from God. The trouble that is mixt in our

defires and hopes, our longings and waitings, fliall

then ceafe. We fliall no mor-e look into our cabinet,

andmifs ourtreafiire ; into our hearts, and mlfs our

Chrlft ; no more feek him from ordinance to ordi-

nance ; but all be concluded in a moft full and blefitd

enjoyment.

Se<5t. 13. (9) The laft jewel of our crown is, that it

will be an evMafing reft. Without this all were

comparatively nothing. The very thought of leav-

ing it, would embitter all our joys. It would be a

hell in heaven, to think of once lofing heaven: As

it would be a kind of heaven to the damned, had

they but hopes of once efcaping. IMofiality is the

dlfgrace of all fubkmary delights. How it fpoils our

pleafure, to fee it dying in our hands ! But Oblefitd

€ternity ! where our lives are perplexed with no fuch

though ts.v

^k) Rev. vii. 16; 17.
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thoughts, nor our joys interrupted with any fiich

fears ? where we fliall be pillars in the temple of our

Goii, and go 720 more out (1), While w^ werefervarits,

we held by leafe, and that but for the term of a

tranfitory life ; bzU the Son ahideth in the houfe for

ever (m). ' O mv foul, let go thy dreams of pre-

* fent pleafures, and loofe thy hold of earth and

* flefli. Study frequently, ftudy thoroughly, this

' one word, eternity. What ! live, and never die !

' Rejoice, and ever rejoice 1* O happy fouls in hell,

fhould you but efcape, after millions of ages 1 O
miferable faints In heaven, fiiouid you be dilpolTef-

fed, after the age of millions of worlds ! This

v,'ord, everlafiing^ contains the perfedion of theii

torment, and our glory. O that the (inner would

ftudy this word, methinks it would ftartle "him out of

his dead fleep I O that the gracious foul would fludy

it, methinks it fliould revive him In his deepeft agony !

* And muft I, Lord, thus live for ever ? Then will 1

' alfo love for ever. Muft ii»y joys be immortal?
' And fliall not my thanks be alfo immortal ? Surely,

* if I fliall never lofe my glory, I will never ceafe

* thy praifes. If thou wilt both perfed, and perpe-

' luate me and my glory : as I fliall be thine, and

* not my own ; fo fliall my glory be thy glory. And
* as thy glory was thy ultimate end in my glory ;

* fo fliall it alio be my end, when thou haft crowned

' me with that glory which hath no end. Unto the

' king eternal^ ijn-mortal^ iuvifible, the only wife Gody

* be honour andglcry-,for ever and ever . Amen (n).*

Seel:. 14. Tiius I have endeavoured to fliew you a

glimpfe of approaching glory. But how fliort are

my

(l) Rev, iii. 12. (m) John viii. 35. (11)1 Tim. i. 17.
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my exprefllons ot its excellency ! Reader, if thou be

ail humble fincere believer, and waiteft with longing

and labouring for this Reft, thou wilt fliortly fee,

and feel, the truth of all this. Thou \srilt then have

fo high an apprehenfion of this ble/Ted flate. as will

make thee pity tlie ignorance and dlltance of mortals,

and will tell thee, all that is here faid falls fliort of

the whole truth a thoufand fold. In the mean

time, let this much kindle thy defires and qu'cken

thy endeavours : Up and be doing, run, and llrlve,

and light, and hold on j for thou haft a certain glo-

rious prize before thee. God will not mock thee ;

do not mock tliyf.lf, nor bttray thy foul by delaying,

and all is thine own. What kind of men, doll thou

think, would Chriflians be in their lives and duties,

if they had flill th}s glory frefh in their thoughts?

What frame would. theTr fpirits be in, if their

thoughts of heaven were" lively, and believijig ?

"Would their hearts be fo' heavy ? their countenances

Befo fad ? or \vould they have need to take up their

comforts from below ? V/ould they be fo loth to fuf-

fer ? fo afraid to die? or would they not think every

day a year till they enjoy it ? May the Lord heal our

carnal hearts, left we enter not inte this ReQ, becaufe.

ofunbelief[o) !

(o) iJtb, iii. 10.

€ H A P.
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The Charatier of the Perfons for whom ihis Reil

is defigi:ed.

Si^, I. ''Tis '{usnierJul that jui:h Rejr jh'juld be defigrtedfor mor

~

tah. Sea. 2. The peofle of God, tuho JJiaU tnj.y thh Re/f^

are {\) chofen from Eternity, S^B. 3. (2) Gh'cn to Chrifi,

SeEl\ 4. (3) Born again, Se6i, 5—8. (4) Deeply convinced

6f the e-vil of fin^ their mifery hyfin^ the -vanity of the creature^

and the All-fufficiency of Chrifl. Se3. <). (5) Their will u

l>roportionably changed. SeS. IC (6) They engage in cove^

nant luith Chrifl. Sett. ll. And (7) They ferjevcre in their

engagements. Secl. 12. The reader inroited tl examine hitn-

fflf by thefe charaBeriflics of God"* s people. SeB. 13. Further

tejiimony from fcripture that this Rejl Jhall be e^ipyed by the

people of God. Se&. 1 4. Alfo that none but they ^all enjoy

It. S;cf, 15, l6« And that it remains for thetrij and is not to

be enjoyed till they come to another ivotld. Sefl. 17. The

chaj>ter concludes with Jhetving^ that theirfouls Jhall enjoy this

Red whilefeparatedfrom their bodies.

Sect. I. TTTHILE I was in the Mount, cUfcribing

V V the excellencies of ihn Saints Refl., I felt

it was good being there, and therefore tarried the

longer ; and was there not an extreme difproportion

between my conceptions and tl:e fubjed, much
longer had I teen. Can a profpect of that happy

land be tedious ? Having read of fuch an high and
unfpcakabk glory, a flranger would wonder for

•whAt rai-e creature this nrgbty preparation iliould be

made,
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made, and expe£t fome illuftrlons fun fliould break

forth. But behold ! only a lliell full of dufl, anima-

ted with an invilible, rational foul, and that redti-

fied with as iinfeen a reftored power of grace ; and

this is the creature that mud poflefs fuch glory. You

would think it mufl: needs be fome deferring piece,

or one that brings a valuable price: But behold ! One

that hath nothing, and can deferve nothing ; yea,

that deferves the contrary, and would, if he might,

proceed in that deferving j but being apprehended bt

love, he is brought to him that is Jll[a); and moft

affedionately recelvi^ig him, and refting on him, he

doth, in and thro' him, receive all this. More par-

ticularly the perfons, for whom this reft is defigned,

are

—

chofeit of God from eternity ;—given to Chrifly as

their Redeemer ;—born ogain ;
—deeply con'vinced of the

evil, and mifery . of a finfiil flate^ the vanity of the

creature^ and the all-fujpciency of Chrifl ;
— their will

is renewed ;
—they engage themf Ives to Chrijl in cove-

na-it ;—and th^y perjcvtre in their engagements to the

end.

Sect. 2. (l) The perfons for whom this reft is de-

figned, whom the text calls the people ofGody are the

chofen of Godfrom eternity (b). That they are but a

fmall part of mankind, is too apparent in fcripture

and experience. T'uey are the /////c^ T^ac^, to whom
it is. their Father* s good pLafure to give the kingdoin (c).

Fewer they are than the world imagines ; yet notfo

few as feme drooping fpirlts (hlnk, who are fufpici-

ous that God ii unwilling to te' their God, when they

know th-mf:il-ves wiiling to be hi^ people.
''

Sea. 3.

(a) Col. lii. rt. (b) Ephef. \.4i:.. (c) Luke xii. 32.
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Secfl. 3. (2) Thefe perfons are ghen of God fo hii

Solly to be by him rede:medfrom their loji fate, and ad-

"oanced to this glory. God hat'h given all things to

his Son, but not as he hath given his chofen to him.

Cod hath given him pozver over all fle/hy that he Jhould

give eternal life to as many as the Father hath given

bim\d)» The difference 'is clearly expre/Ted by the

ApojlU ; he hath put all things under his feet , andgave

him to be the head over all things ie the church (e).

Andtlio' Chrift is, in (onTe fenfe, a ranjomfor all (f),

yet not in that fpecial manner as for his people.

Sect. 4. (3) One great qualificaiion of thefe perfons

is, that they are b:rn again (g). To be the people of

God without regeneration, is as impoilible as to be

the children of men without generation. Seeing

we are born God's enemies, we muft be new-born

his fons, or elfe remain enemies ftill. The greateft

reformation of life that can be attained to, vnthout

this new life wrought in the foul, may procure our

farther delufion, but never our falv^tion.

StSi, 5, (4) Tiiis new life in the people of God dif-

covers itfelf by ccnvidion^ or a deep fenfe of divine

tilings. As for inilance—They are convinced of the

evil of fin. The finner is made to know and feel,

that the fin, which was his delight, is a more loath-

fome thing than a toad or ferpent, and a greater

evil than plague or famine; being a breach of the

righteous law of the moil high God, diflionourabic

to him, and deftructive to the finner. Now the fia-

ner no more hears the reproofs of fin, as words of

courfe ; but the mention of his fin fpeaks to hit

very

(d) John xvii. 2. (e) Ephef. i. 22.

(f) I Tim. ii. 6« (g) John iii. 3.

G
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%'ery heart, and yet he is contented you fliould fliew

him the worfl:. He was wont to marvel, what made

men keep fiich a flir againft fin j what harm it was

for a man to take a little forbidden pleafure ; h»

faw no fuch heinoufnefs in it, that Clirift muft needs

die for it, and a Chriftlefs world be eternally tor-

mented in hell. Now the cafe is altered, God

hath opened his eyes to fee the inexprellible vilc-

iiefs in fin.

Sed. 6, They are convinced of their own mifery by

reafon of fin. They who before read the threats of

God's law, as men do the ftory of foreign wars,

now find it their own (lory, and perceive they read

their own doom; as if they found their names writ-

ten in the curfe, or heard the law fay, as Nathan,

Thou art the 7nan (h). The wrath of God feemed

to him before, but as a ftorra to a man in a dry

houfe, or as the pains of the fick to the healthful

ftander-by ; but how he finds the difeafe is his own,

and feels himfelf a condemned man, that he is dead

and damned in point of law, and that nothing was

wanting but mere execution to make him abfolutcly

and irrecoverably miferable. This is a work of the

Spirit, wrought in fome meafure in all the regene-

rate. How Ihould he come to Chrifl for pardon,

that did not firfl: find himfelf guilty, and condemned >

or for life, that never found himfelf fpiritually dead?

The whole need not a phyfician but they that are fick (i)«

The difcovery of the remedy, as foon as the mifery,

rnuft needs prevent a great part of the trouble. And

perhaps the joyful apprehenfions of mercy maj make

the fenfe of mifery foonerfprgotten.

Sea, 7,

(h) iSam. 3tii. 7- (i) I.uke v. 51.
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Se(?t. 7. They are alio convinced of the cr.'atiin^s

loanily and infufjicltncy. Every man is naturally an

idolater. Our hearts turned from God in our lirll

fall, and ever fince the creature hath been our God.

This is the grand fin of nature. Every unregenerate

man afcribes to the creature divine prerogatives, and

allows it the highefl: room in his foul ; or if he is

convinced of mifery, he flies to it as his Saviour.

Indeed, God and his Chrifl Ihall be called Lord and

Saviour; but the real expe-ctation is from the crea-

ture, and the work of God is laid upon it. Plea-

fure, profit, and honour, are the natural man's tri-

nity, and his carnal felt is thefe in unity. It was

our firft fin, to afpire to be as Gods ; and it is the

greatefl fin that is propagated in our nature from

generation to generation. When God fiiould guide

us, we guide ourfclves ; when he fliould be our Sove-

reign, we rule onrfelves ; the laws which he gives U3

we find fault with, and would correct ; and if we had

the making of them, we would have made them other-

wife ; when he fhould take care of us, (and mufl, or

we pcrifh) we will care for onrfelves ; when we fiiould

depend on him in daily receivings, we had rather

have our portion in our own hands ; when we jhoivld

fubmit to his providence, we ufually quarrel at it,

*and think we could make a better difpofal than God
hath made. When we fliould Iludy and love, truft and

honour God, we fludy and love, trull and honour, our

carnal felves. Inftead of God, we would have all

men's eyes and dependence on us, and all men's

thanks returned to us, and would gladly be the only

men on earth extolled and admired by all. Thus we
ar« naturally our own idols. But down falls this

XiCgGTi
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-Dngon, when God does once renew the foul. It i? the

chief deilgn of that great work, to bring the heart

back to God himfelf. He convlnceth the finiier, that

the creature can neither be his God, to make hiai

happy, nor his Chrifl:, to recover him from his mi-

fery, and reftore him to God, who is his happinefs*

God does this, not only by his word, but by provi-

tleiice alfo. This is the reafo;), wliy atflidlion {o

frequently concurs in the work of converfion. Argu-

ments v/hichfpeak to the quick, will force a hearing,

when tile nioft powerful words are flighted. If a

Ilnner made his credit his God, and God flirili cafl

him into tiie loweO dilgrace, or bring him, who
idolized his riches, into a condition wherein they

rannot help him ; or caufe them to take wing, and

f:y away ; what a help is here to this work of con-

vi'flion? If a man made pkafure liis God, whatfo-

ever a roving eye, a curious car, a greedy appetite,

or a lullfnl heart, could defire, and God fliould take

thefe from him, or turn them into gall and worm-

wood ; what a help is here to conviction ; When
God fliall cafl: a man into lang-iifliing ficknefs, and

inflid wounds on his heart, and fbir up againft: him,

his ownconfcience, and then, as it were, fay to him,

' Try if your credit, riches, or pleafures, can help

* you. Can they heal your wounded coufcience ?

* Can they now fupport your tottering tabernacle ?

^ Can they keep your departing foul in your body }

' or fave you from mine everlailing wrath? or re-

' deem your foul from eternal flanies ? Cry aloud to

' them, and fee now whether thefe will be to you

* inftead of God and his Chrifl.' O how this works

»ow with the finner ! Senfe vicknowledges the trutli^

and
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ahd even the flefli is convinced of the creature's

vanity, and our very Deceiver is undeceived,

Se(f^. 8. —The people of God are likewife convinced

oithe abfolate necejfity^ the full fufficiency y andperfed

excellejicy of Jefus Chrijl, As a man in famine is

convinced of the neceflity of food ; or a roan that

had heard or read, his fentence of condemnation, of

the abfolute neceflity of pardon ; or a man tliat lies

jti prifon for debt, is convinced of his need of a

furety to difcharge it. Now the finner feels an in-r

fupportable burthen upon him, and fees there is nofle

but' Chrifl can take it oiT. He perceives the lasv

proclaims him a rebel, and none but Chrift can make

his peace. He is s.s a man purfued by a lion, that

Hiuft perifh, if he finds not a prefent fanciuary. He
is now brought to this dilemma ; either he mud have

Chrifl to juflify him, or be eternally condemned ;

have Chrift to fave him, or burn in hell for ever ;

have Chrifr to bring him to God, or be fhut out of

his prefence everlaflingly. And no wonder if he cry,

as the martyr, * None but Chrift, none but Chrift.'

Not gold, but bread, will fatisfy the hungry ; nor

any thing but pardon will comfort the condemned.

All things are counted but dHug now, that he may ivi^i

Chrijl ; and zuhat was gahij he counts lofs f^r

Chrifi (k). As the finner fe^es his mifery, and the

inability of himfelf, and all things to relieve him,

fo he perceives there is no faving mercy out of Chrift.

He fees, though the creature cannot, and himfelf

cannot, yet Chrift can. Though the fig-leaves of

our own unrighteous righteoufnefs are too ihort to

cover our nakednefs, yet the righteoufnefs of Chrift

is

(k) Phil. iii. 7, 8,
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is large enough : Ours is difproportionate to the

juftice of the law, but Chrift'i extends to every

tittle. If He intercede, there is no denial j fuch

is the dignity of his perfon, and the value of his

merits, that the Father grants all he defires. Be-

fore, the fmner knew Chrift's excellency, as a blind

man knows the light of the fun ; but now, as one

that beholds its glory.

Sed. 9. (5) After this deep conviction, the tviil

difcovers alfo its change. As for inftance.

—

Thtfrn,

which the underftanding pronounces evil, the wiU

turns from with abhorrence. Not that the fenfuive

appetite ii changed, or any way made to abhor its

obje£t: But when it would prevail againft reafon,

and carry us to fin againft God, inftead- of fcripture

being the rule, and reafon the niafter, and fenfe

the fervant ; this diforder and evil, the will abhors.

—The mifery alfo which fin hath procured, is riot only

difcerned, but bewailed. It is impoflible that the foul

fliould now look, either on its trefpafs againft God,

or yet on its own felf-procurcd calamity, without

fome contrition. He that truly difcerns that he hath

killed Chrift, and killed himfelf,: will furely in forae

meafure b2 pricked to the heart (1). If he cannot

weepj he can heartily groan ; and his heart feels

what his underftanding fees. The creature is re-

n'junced as "vanity^ and turned out of the heart -with

difdaiii. Not that it \i undervalued, or the w^e of

it dlfclaimed 5 but its idolatrous abufe, and its unjuft

ufurpation. Can Chrift be the way, where the

creature is the end ? Can we feek to Chrift to re-

concile U3 to God, whi'e in our hearts, we prefer the

creature

0) Acts ii. 37.
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creature before him ? In the foul of every uiiregene-

rate man, the creature is both God and Chrifl. As

turning from the creature to God, and not by Chrifl,

is no true turning j fo believing in Chrifl, while the

creature hath our hearts, is no true believing. Our
averfion from fin, renouncing our idols, and our

right receiving Chrifl, is all but one work, which

God ever perfefts where he begins. At the fame

t\me the will cleaves to God the Father, and to Chrifl,

Having been convinced that nothing- elfe can be his

happinefs, the finner now finds it is in God. Con-

vinced alfo, that Cbrift alone is able and willing to

make p«ace for him, lie mofl affeclionateiy accepts of

Chrifl for Saviour and Lord. PauPs preaching was

repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord

yefus Chrifl (m). And life eternal confifls firfl iTi

knowing the only true Gcd, and then 7-f'^^ Chrifl zuhom

he hath fent [i\). To take the Lord for our God, is

the natural part of the covenant j the fupernatural

part is, to take Chrifl for pur Redeemer. The former

is firil necefTary, and implied in the latter. To ac-

cept Chrifl without affedtion and love,, is not jufli-

fying faith. Nor does love follow as a fruit, but

immediately concurs ; for faith is the receiving of

Chrifl with the whole foul. He that loveth Father or

mother more than Chrifl^ is not worthy of hi7?i (o), nor

isjuflified by him.. Faith accepts him for Saviour

and Lord : For in both relations wiU he be received,

or not at alL Faith not only acknowledges his fuf-

ferings, and accepts of pardon and glory j but ac-

knowledges his fovereignty, and fubraits^to his go-

vernment and way of falvation^

Sec!, to^

(ro) A(5ls XX.. 2u (fi) John xvii* 3. {o\ Malt..x. 1.7.
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Seft. 10. (6) As an effiiitial part of the character of

God's people, they now t/iter into a cordial covenant

•with Chrijl, Tiie finner was never flriitly, nor com-

fortably, in coveaant wirh Chrift till now. He is furc,

bj the free olfcrs, that Chriit. confents ; and now h«

cordially confents himfelf ; and fo the agreement is

fully made.—With this covenant Chrift delivers up

himfelf in ail comfortable relations to the finner^

and the fmner delivers up himfelf, to be faved, and

ruled by Chrifl:, iNow the foul refoiutely concludes,

* I have been blindly led by flelh and lufr, by the

' world and the devil, too long, almoft to my utter

' deftruction : I v, ill now be wholly at the difpofal

* of nly Lord, who hath bought me with his blood,

' and will bring me to his glory.'

Se£t* II* (7) I add, that the people of Godperfeverc

ill this CG'venant to the end. Though the believer may

commit fms, yet he never difclaims his Lord, re-

nounces his allegiance, nor repents of his covenant 5

nor can he properly be laid to break that covenant,

white that faith continues, which is the condition of

it. Indeed, thofe that have 'ceyhally covenanted, and

not cordially^ may tread und^r foot the blood of the

coveTiantj as an unholy thingy wherewith they were

fanCHfied by feparation from thofe without th&

church (p) J but the eleli cannot be fo deceived [^),

Though this perfeverence be certain to true believer?,

yet it is made a condition of their falvation, yea, of

tlieir continued life and fruitfulnefs, and of the con-

tinuance of their juftification, though not of their

firft jullification itfelf (r). But eternally bleffeU be

that

^p^Heb.x. 29. (q;Matt. xxiv. 24. (r) John xv.4,6, 9. viii.

31. Rev. ii. 25p 26* iii. 1 1, 12, Col, i, 23. ELom. xi. 22*
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that hand of love, which hath drawn the free pro-

mile, an«l fubfcribed and lealed to that which afcer-

tains us, both of the grace which is the condition,

and the kingdom on which that condition is offered.

S^iA. 12. Such are the effentlals of the people of

God : Not a full portraiture of them in all thi;ir ex-

cellencies, nor all tiie notes whereby they may be

difceriied. I befeech thee, readier, as thou haft the

hope of a Chriftian, or the reafon of a man, jucige

thyfelf, as one that mult be ihortly judged by a righ-

teous God, and faithfully anfwer thefe queilions. I

will not inquire whether thou remember the time or

the order of thefe workings of the Spirit ; there

may be much uncertainty and miflake in that : If

thou art fure they are wrought in thee, the matter is

FiOt fo great, tho' thou know not when nor how thou

camefl by them. But carefully examine and inquire,

haft thou been thoroughly convinced of a prevailing

depravation thro' thy whole foul? and a prevailing

wickednefs thro' thy wliole life ? and how vile fin

is ? and that, by the covenant thou haft tranfgrelTed,

the leaft fin deferves eternal death ? Doft thou con-

fent to the law, that it is true and righteous, and

perceive thyfelf fentenced to this death by it ? Haft

thou feen the utter infuiHciency of every creature,

either to be itfeif thy happinefs, or the m.eans of re-

moving tills thy mifery ? Haft thou been convinced,

that thy happinefs is only in God, as the end? and

in Chrift, as the way to him ; and that thou muft

be brought to God through Chrift, or perilli eternally ?

H^ft thou feen an abfolute necellity of thy enjoy-

iiig,;Chrift, and the full fufficlency in him, to do

"for^/thee v/hatfoever thy cafe requires? Haft thou

difcovered
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covered ihe excellency of this pearly to be worth thy

felling all to buy it [s)? Have thy conviclions been

like thofe of a ipaii that thirds ; and not merely a

change in opinion, produced by reading, or educa-

tion ? Have both thy fin and mifery been the abhor-

rence and burthen of thy fonl } If thou coiildil

not weep, yet couldil thou heartily groan under the

infupportabli weight of both ? Hall thou renounced

all thy ovvn righteoufnefs? Hall thou turned thy idols

out of thy heart, lb that the creature hath no more

the fovereigaty, but is now a fervant to G)d and

Chrift ? Djil thou accept ot Chriil as thy only Sa-

viour, and expect thy juilification, recovery, and

glory, from him alon« ? Are his laws the moft

powerful commanders of thy life and foul ? Do
they ordinarily prevail againft the commands of the

fleih, and againft the greatefl: interefl of thy credit,

profit, pleafure, or life ? Has Chrift the highefl

room in thy heart and affedions, that tho' thou

canft not love him as thou wouldft, yet nothing elfe

is loved fo much ? Haft thou to this end made a

hearty covenant with him, and delivered up thyfelf

to him ? Is it thy iitmoft care and watchful endea-

vour, that thou mayft be found faithful in this cove-

vant ; and though thou fall into fni, yet wouldft not

renounce thy bargain, nor change thy Lord, nor give

up thyfelf to any other government for all the v.'orld ?

If this be truly ihy cafe, thou art one of the

people of God in iny text ; and as lure as the pro-

mife of God is true, this blelTed reft remains for thee.

Only fee thou abide in Chr'Jl [t.)^ and endure to~th(i

end {u) ; for if any man draw back, his foul (liall

have

(s)Matt. xiii.46. (t)John XV. 4. (u)Mait. xxiv,i3.
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have no pleafure in him ( \v).—But if no fuch work be

found within thee ; whatever thy deceived heart may

think, or how flrong foever thy falfe hopes may be ;

thou wilt find to thy cofl:, except thorough conver-

fion prevent it, that the Reft of the faints belongs not

to thee. that thou wtrt wife, that thou would/} w}der-

[land thisy that thou zvouldjl confider thy latter end {y. ) !

That yet, while thy foul is in thy bodV, and Si price

in thy ha?id{y)f and opportunity and hope before

thee, thy ears may be open, and thy heart yield

to the perfuafions of God, that fo thou mighteft reft

among his people, and enjoy the inh^riiatice of the

faints in light {z) J

Sea. 13. That this reflfhall be enjoyedby the people of

God, is a truth which the fcripture, if its teftimony

be further needed, clearly aflerts in a variety of

ways. As for inftance.—That they are fore-crdained

to it
J
and it for them. Cod is not ajhamed to be called

their Cod,, for he hath prepared for them a city (a).

They are ftiJed vejfels of mercy y afore prepared unto

glory (b). In Chri/i they have obtained an inheritance^

being predef.inated accordifig to the purpofe of him who

workeih all things after thecounfel of his own will {c).

And whom he did prede/Iinate, them he alfoglorified (d).

Who can bereave his people of that reft which is de-

figned for them by God*s eternal purpofe ?— Scrip-

ture tells us, they are redeemed to this re/I. By the

blood of Jejus we ha-ve boldnefs to enter into the holi-

e/l{p)% whether that entrance means by faith and

prayer here, or by full pofTeffion hereafter. Therefore

the

(vv)Heb X. 38. (x) DeiU. xxxii. 29. (y) Prov. xvii. \h.

(z)CoLi.i2. (a) Heb. xi. 16. (b) Rom. ix. 23.

(c) Ephef.i. u. (d) Rom. viii. 30. (e) Hcb. s. 19.
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thefaints in heaven fng a new fong nwto him who

has tedeemed them to Qod by his bloody out of e-jery kin-

dred, and tongue^ and pevplc, and nation^ ajjd made

them kings and priejli unto Goi{f). Either Chrift

then nuift lofe his blood and fufierings, and veyer fee

of the traiail of his fuly or tlfe there reinaineth a

rejlto the people of God, in fcripture this reft is

^romifed to them, hs the firmament with ftars^ fo

are the facred pages befpangled with thele divine en-

gagementb'. Chrift fays, /tr^r 'not little floJi, for- it is

your Father^ s good pleafure to give you the kingdotn (g)*

/ appoint unto you a kingdom^ as my Father hath

appjiited unto me ; that ye may eat and drink at my

table in my kingdom^Xy),isc» ijc, isQ,'—hX\\\^ means

of grace^ the rperatims of the Spirit upon the foul, and

gracious afiings of the faints^ every command to re-

pent and believe, to faft and. pray, to knock and

feek, to ftrive and labour, to run and fight, prove. that

there remains a reft for the people of God. The

Spirit would never kindle in us fuch ftrong defires

after heaven, fuch love to Jefus Chrift, if we ihould

not receive what wc defire and love. He xXxs^X. guides

our feet into ihe vjay of peace i^C)^ will undoubted;/

bring us to the end of peace. Hovv nearly is the

means and end conjoined? The k'mgdoTn of heaven,

fuffenth iiold?ice^ and the violent take it i>y force {k).

They ihCit follow C/.rifl in the reg :K\ratio7i^ fjjall fit

upon thrones c/ o-/o»;-y(l).-—Scripture aiTnre us, that

the faints have the 'jeginnings , foreiafli's^ earnfls^

and feals of this reft here. The kingdom of God is

ivithin

(f) Rev. V. 8—10. (g) Luke xii. 32. (h) Lukexxii. 29, 30.

(i)Lukei. 79. (k)Matt. :;j. f2. (i) Matt. xix. 28.

'ik
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ivitnin t/2em[ir)). Thd* they have -et feeti Chrlf:^ yet

iozifig /uw, afid believing in him^ they rtjoice zuith joy

unfyeakabld and full cf glory ; receiving the end of

theirfaith J
ti^en the fahaticn of theirfouls (n). They

rejoice in the hope of the glory of Qodio), And does God

feal the?n with that Holy Spirit ofpromtfe^ which is f.he

earnef of their inJjeriiance^ and will he deny the full

pojfefjion (p) ? The fcripture alio mentions, by

name, thofe who hav: entered into this reft. As Efzochj

Abraham, Lazarus, the Thief ihz.t was crucified with

Chrift, &c. And if there be a refl for thefe, fare

there is a reft for all believers. But it is vain to heap

up fcripture-proof, feeing k is the very end of fcrip-

ture, to be a guide to lead us to this bleffed ftate,

and to be the charter and grant by which we hold

all our titk to it,

^ Sedt. 14. -Scripture not only proves, that this reft

remains for the people of God, but alfo that // re^

uiainsfor. none but them, fo that the reft of the world

iliail have no part in it. Without holinefs no ?nanjhall

fee the Lord (q)- Except a man be bcrn again^ he caw
not jee the kingdom of Gcd. He that believeth not the

Sonjhall not jee life^ but the wrath of God abideth on

him (r). No zvhoremonger^ nor unclean perfon, nar ca-

zetous fnafiy who :'s an idolater, hath a?2y inheritance in

the kingdom cf Clwif, c.-nd of God {&). The wicked fiaU

be turr;ed into helL, and all the ttat:ons that forget

God if). They allJJiaU bd damned^ who believe not the

truth, but have pleafure in unrighteoufnefs [u). The
Lord J fus Oiall come in flaming fre^ to take vengeance

OH

(m) Lnke xvii. 21 (n) i Pet, i.^, 9. (o) Rom. v. 2.

(p) Ephef. i. 13, 14. (q) Keb. xii. 14. (r) John iii. 3, 36.
(s) E^ibef. V. 5. • (t)Pfaimix.i7, {(u) 2 Theff.ii, 12.

H
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o« theKitlmt knoiOnci God^ and that obey 7ict the gofpA

(four Lordjcfus Chriji ; who (hall be piuiipitd with

cvjrlaf.in^ d-f.ridtioiifrom tha pnfence cf the Lord,

andfrom the gLry of his power (\v). Had the ungodly

returned before their life was expired, and been hear-

tily v\'illing to accept of Chrlft for their Saviour and

their king, and to be faved by him in his way, and

upon his moft reafonable terms, they might have

been faved, God freely ofTcred them life, and they

would not accept it. The pleafures of the fiefli feeraed

more defirable to them than the glory of the faints.

Satan offered them the one, and God offered them

the other, and they had free liberty to chufe which

they would, and they chofe the pleafures of fin for a

feafon, before the everlafting refl with Chrill. And

is it not a righteous thing, that they fliould be de-

ified that, which they would not accept ? When God

prefl them fo earneftly, and perfuaded them fo impor-

tunately, to come in, and yet they would not, where

f.iould they be but among the dogs vjithout ? Tho'

man l>€ fo wicked, that he will not yield till the

mighty power of grace prevail with him, yet ftill

v/e 'may truly fay, that he may be faved, if he will,

on God's terms. His inability, being moral, and

lying in wilful v/ickednefs, is no more excufe to

him, than it is to an adulterer, that he ca7i7]ot\ov&

his own wife, or to a malicious perfon, that he can-

7ict but hate his own brother: Is he not fo much the

v.'orle, and deferving of fo much the forer puuifli-

ment ? Sinners lliali lay all the blame on their own

.-wills in hell for ever. Hell is a rational torment

by confcience, according to the nature of,,the ra-

•
•

• tioiia-i

(%v) 2 Thefl'. 1.7—9. *

m
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lional fubject. It* ilnners could but then l*ay, // wat

hng of Gody and m^t of iis^ It woiilJ quiet their con-

fcieuces, aad eafe their torments, anJ make hell to

them to be no hell. But to remember their wiiiul-

nefs, will teed tiie tire, aiid caui'e the xvcnn ot' o:!*^

fcience htver t„ di^ (x).

Seft. I J. ItistheiL'iU cf God that this refl /1ij::1 I yet

%\mainfrr his p.aph^ and not he enjoyed till they com',

tj ancthdr vjrU. -^ W.hd : ihould d ifpofe oft lie c rea-^

tures, but he that made them ^ You may as u'cM*

aft, why have ws not fvrJng and harv?ft witliotit

winter ? or, why is the earl'i below, and the heavens

above, as, why we have uot refl oa earth? i\li

things mufb come to their perfeflion by "degrees.

The ftrongelt man muft firfl: he a child. Thegreitefr

fcholar mufl firll begin in his alphabet. The talltfl

.cak was'once an acorn. Tnis life is c.^r v.ifd.T\cy ;

and vrould we be perfect in thi v.-om'^', or Wrn at^'

full ftature ? If our reft was here, mcft of God-'s-'-

providences muft be yfelefs. Shot! Id God lofe the

glory of his church's miraculous deliverances, and

the fall of his enemies, that men may have their

h'lppinefs hei-e ? If we v/ere all happy, ianocenr,

and perfect, what ufe were there for the glorioi's

works of our fandiiication, jiTf^ificatic:-!, and ftitnre

fklvation ? -If we v/anted nothing, we llioiild net

depend on God fo clofely, nor call upon him fo earn-

cftly. Hov/ little fliould he hear from us, ifwc had

vvhat we would have? God would never have had

fuch fongs of praife from Mcfes at the Red Sea and

in the wildernefs, from Dehrah and Hannah^ from

'Oarid and Hezekiah, if they had been the chufers

cf

(x) Mark ix. 44.
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of their own condition. Have not thy own higheft

praifes to God, Beadtv^ been occaHoned by thy dan-

45ers or mireries ? The greateft glery and praife God
has through the world, is for redemption, i^eeon-

cilialion,and fulvation by Chrirt ; and was not man's

mifery the occafjou of that ?-—And where God lofes

the opportunity of exercifing his mercies, man muH:

iiteds lofe the happinefs of enjoying thtin. Where
God lofes his praife, man will certainly lofe his c©m-

forts. Oh the fweet comforts the I'aints have had in

return to their prayers ! How Ihoiild we know what

a, tender-hearted Father we have, if we had not, as

the prodigal, been denied the hnfKs of earthly plea-

fure and profit ? We fliouW never have felt Chrifl's

tender heart, if VrC had not felt onrfelves weary and

heavy ladeii^ hungry and tlnrfiy, pocr ajid contrite. It is

a delight to a foldier, or traveller, to look back on

his efcapes when they a-re over : And for a faint m
heaven to look back on his fins and £orrows upon

earth, his fears and tears, his eivtmies and dangers,

his wants and calamities, m\^(t iiwke his joy more

joyful. Therefore the blefieJ, in prailing the Lamb,

mention his redeeming them out of tviry nation ^ and

kindred^ and tongue: and i'o out of their mifery, and

wants, and fms, rtw^ making them ki:gs and pri'Jh

to God, But if they had nothing but content and

reft on earth, what room would there have been

fcr thefe rejoicings hereafter ?

Sed. 16. Befiues, zue are not capMe of refl upon

earth.— Can a foul that is fo weak in grace , fo ^^rone

to fin, fo nearly joined to fuch a neighbour as this

flelli, have full content and reft in inch a caf<? ?

Wh<it Is foul-reft, but our freedom from fin, and

im*
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imperi'ectlons, and enemies ? And can the Ibul have

reii that is pellered with all thefe, and that continual-

ly ? Why do Chriftians lb oft cry out in the language

of Paulf O wr.tched man thai I ani^ avho Jliall deliver

mj{y)P What makes them pr^fs towards theuarky

and run th.it they may obtain^ and firive to enter li,

if they are capable of reft in their prefent condition !

And our bodies are incapable^ as well as our fouls.

They are not now thofe fun-like bodies which they

fliali be, when this corruptible hath put i incorr: p^

tion, and this.r.iortalpU 01 immortality. They are our

prlfons, ani our burthens; fo full of infirmities and

defeds, that we are faia to fpend moft of our time

in repairing them, . and fupplying their continual

wants. Is. it poQible that an immortal foul lliouM

have reil in fuch a diflempered noifome habitation J

Surely .thefe fickly, weary., .laathfome bodies muft

be refined before they can be capable of enjoying,

reft.—The objects we herd- enjoy are;, infuiiicient t'>

afford us reft. Alas ! wliat is there in all the world

to give us reft ? They that have moft of. it, have the

greateft burthen. They that fet moft by it, and re-

joice m.oft in it, do all cry out at laft of its voiiity

and vexation. Men promife themfelves a heaven

upon ear^b; but when they come to enjoy it, it flies

from them. He ihat has any regard to the works of

the Lord, may eafily fee, that the very end of thsm
is to take down our idols, to make us r.fary,of ihe

vorld, and feek our reft in him. V/Jiere dees-, he

crofs us moft, but where we proir/iTe ourfdves nMt
consent? If you have a child vou t^ote upon, \t

liecsmcs year forrcvv. I; you havt. a fric:i:i -qu tx.Rf^

(y) ?*.f<m, vii, 2J.
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.^11, and judge unchangeable, he becomes your fcourge.

Is this a place or ftate of reft ?—r-And as the obje«Ss

lye here enjoy are infufficient for our reft, fo God

who is fiificienlyis here littie enjoyed. It is not here

that he hath prepared "the prefence-chamber of Ihs

glory. He hath drawn the curtain between us and

him y We are far from him as creatures., and farther

as frail mortals, and fartheft as finners. We hear

now and then a word of comfort from him, and re-

ceive his love-tokens, to keep up our hearts and

hopes ; but this is not our full enjgyjiient. And can

any foul, that hath made Qod his portion, as every

one hath that iliall be faved by him, find reft in fo

vaft a diftance from him, and fo feldom and fmall

enjoyment of him ?—Nor are, we now capable of

rtft, as there is a worthinefs mujj go before it, Chrift-

ivill give the croivn to none but the worthy. And^

are -we fit for the crown, before we have overcome ?

Or for the prize, before we have run the race ? Or

to receive our penny^ before we have worked in thes-

Tineyard ? Or to be rulers of ten cities^ before we

have improved cur ten talents ? Or to enter into tliQ

joy of our Lord, before we have well done, as good

and faithful fervants ? Gpd will not alter the courfe

tf jiiftice, to give you r.ejl before you have laboured

for the crown of glory, t.ill. you have overcome.—
There*s reafon enough why our refi ihould refizain till

the life to come. Take heed then, thrijlian reader,

how thou dareft to contrive and care fora.reft on earth j.

or to murmur at God for thy trouble and toil, and

wants in the flelh, Poth thy poverty weary ihee ?

Xhy ficknefs ? Thy bitlcr ene::?ie* and unkind

Srieiids ? It lliould.b.e. fo here. Doth the alcmina-.

- •'^.•:
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tions 1^' the times, the fins of profefTors, the harden-

ing ot tlie v/icked, all weary thee l It mufl be fo

while thou art abfent from thy reJL Do thy fins^ aijd

ihy naughty diftemptred heart weary thee I Be thus

Tft'<zm<f more and more. But under all this w^arinefsy.

»rt thou willing to go to God thy rejl I And to have

thy warfare accompliihed ? And thy race and la-

bour ended ? \i not, complain more of thy own

keart, and get it more weary, till rejl feem more

delirabie^

Sed. 17. 1 have but one thing more toadd, forthc

clofe of this chapter, that the Jouls of btlievtrs do en--

joy inconceivable ilejj^tditefs aiid glory ^ e-ven while they

remainftpardiedfrem their bodies—What can be more

plain than thofe words of Paul ? We are always confi-

dtnty ki2oivi>2g that ivhilfi we are at home or rather

Sojourning in ths body^ we are abfent from the Lord

(For zue lualk by faith ^ not by jight). We are confident^

I fayy ojid willing rather to be abfent from the tody,

mid to be prefnt with tliji Lord (z).—Or thofe ? /
am in a Jlrait betwixt two, ha-oing a defire to dtfart^

and to te witkChrrfy zvhiah is far better (a). If Paul

had not expected to enjoy Chrift till the refiirrection^

why iliould h& be in a llrait j or defire to depart ?

Nay, fhould he not have been loth to depart upoa

the very fame grounds ? For while he was in the

ftefli, he enjoyed fomething of Chrift. Plain enough,

is that of Chrift to the thief^ To-day J]ialt thou bs-

with mi in Fara.dife (b).—^In the parable of Divesi

and Lazarusy it ftems unlikely Chrift would fo evi-

dently intimate and- fuppofe the foul's happinefs or

siifery prefcntly after dei;th,. if there were no fuch.

matter

^l.|; iCxw-. V. 6r-^ Ca|Phill. i,. 2^- Ct»il-ulie x.\iiL.43ii,
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vijatter (c).—-Our Lord's argument for the,.refur-

redblon fappolijs, that, God being not the Gcd cf the

deaJ^ but of the li'ving (d), therefore Alrahanit Ifaac,

and Jaccb^ were then living in foul. If the Hef.

fednefs of the dead that die in the Lord (t), v/ere only

in refling in the grave, then a beaft or a ftone were,

as bleffed ; nay,, it were evidently a curfe, and-fjct

blciling. For was n®t life a great mercy ? Was it

not a greater mercy to ferre God and do good ; to

enjoy all the comforts of life, the fellowililp c£

faints, the comfort of ordinnaces, and much of Chriil

i-n all J than to lie rotting in the grave ? Therefore.

fome farther bleflednefs is there promifed. How
el'e is it faid. We are come to the fpirits .of jiijl men.

made p2r]dL{J).? Sure, at the refurrection, the body

will be made perfed as well as the fpirit Does

not fcripture tell us, that Eno^h and Elias.avc taken-

yp already ? And fliall we think, they pofTefs-that glory

alone? Did not Pettr^ Janies^ and John^ lee Mcfes.

ajfo v;ith Chrifl- on the Mount ? Yet the fcripture

feith, Mofts died. And is it likely -that Chrifl deluded

their fenfes, in jhev/i:ig them Mojes^ if he HlduM not

partake of that glory till the reXurredion ?—And

i-s not that of Stephen as plain as we can defire ? Lcrd

Jefus receive my fpirit [g). Surely, if the Lord re-

ceive it, it is neither afleep, nor dead, nor annihila-

ted ; but it is U'here he is, and beholds his g,lory.—

^

That of tlie cl'z/c^ ?/7an is of the .fame import. 77?^.

Spirit fhcU return unto God who gave it i^i). Why.

are we faid to have eternal lift ; and tiuit to kncu' God

i^ life eternal i and that a bli^vcr on tJ.s Sen /mth.

rc)Liikexvi. i';—3i. (d) Matr. xxii. 3:. (c)Rev.xiv. i^
^Xi'i}. xii, 22^ 23, (g) Ads vii. 3^. {h) EccJcf. ^Vu^-^.
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ever/a/iing life ? Or how is t/ie kingdom of God zvith-

in us ? If there be a^ great an interruption of our

life, as till the refiirrection, this is no eternal life,

nor everlafting kingdom. The cities of Sodcm and

Govior. ah are fpokeii of as fr.ffdri?:^ the vengeance cf

ttevnal fire (i). A.\d if the wicked already fuffcr

eternal iiie, then no doubt but the godly enjoy eter-

nal bleflednefs. When yohn law his glorious re-

velations, he is faid to be in the Spirit^ aud to be

carri il away i i the Spirit. And when Paul was caught

up to the third heaven^ he knew not, uhtther in the

body^ or out of the body {k). This implies, that

fpirits are capable cf thof« glorious things, without

the help of their bodies. Is not fo much implied

'when jo\n fays, I fiu und,.r ike altar the fetils of

thtm that werejlainfr the nvcrd of God{\) 7—When
ChriH fays, Fear not them which kill the body ^ but are

not abb to kill the ytW(m], dees it net plainly imply,

that when v/icked men have killed our bodies, that

is, have feparated the fouls from them, yet the fouls

are {till alive? The foul of Chrift was alive when

his bDdy was dead, and therefore fo fiiall ours too.

This appears '^y his words to the thief. To-day fiiali

thou be with me in Paradife s and alfo by his voice oil

the crofs. Father into thy ka:ds J comrnend my
Spirit (n). If the Spirits of thofe that reeve difcbe-

dieiit in the days cf Ncah^ were in prifon (o), that is

in a living and futfering ftate ; then certainly the

feparatc Spirits of the juft are in an oppofite condi-

tion of happinefs. Therefore, faithful fouls ihall

EG

(i)Jude, v.j, (k)Rev. i. lo. iv. 2. 2 Cor. xii. 2,

(l)Rev.vi. 9. (m) Matt. X. 28. (n) Luke xxiii. 4,

(o) I Ptt. iii. 19,20.
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no loor.er leave their prifons of fiefii, but angels

wi.ll be t'lutr coTvoy ;. Cbrif!:, with all the perfefted

fpirits of the ji-'lT:, will be their Qompanions j, hea-

ven will be tlieir rcfidciice, and Gcd their happincfs.

•When i'lich die,, they may boldly and believingly lay,,

a,s Siephj , LoYdJtju^ rcCthemy Spirit ; aud c-AiunQnd

it, a.5 Chrid did, into a Father''s handj.

C H A P. V.

The Mifery of thofe who lofe the Saints ReQ.

Se6l, I. The Rtsder^ if wiregeneraie^ urged to corfidcr what the

hfi of henvcn ikjUI he. Se£i. 2. (I) The Icfs of hcaTjen ^ar^

ticularly includeny SeB. 3^ (l) the pefinal ferfcBiori of the

fnlnti\ Se£}, A,. {2) God himfef'^ SeH. 5. (3) all delight-,

ful afeai-.m toiuurdiGod-^ 5fJ7. 6* (4) the blejfed focietj './

QTigeh and glorified fpirits. Se£l, 7. (II) The aggra'vations

bf the If of heaven : S:6f. 8. (1) The undcfianding of the

iVigodiy ii'ill then be c!^a>ed
'^

SeB. 0.. (2) alfo erJwged :

Seci. I -J. (3.) Their corfciences,ik-i!t make a true and clofe ap-^

fUcaticn: Se€l. II. (4) Their aftSiom will be more li-vely :

Se?f. 12— 1 8- (5) Th-:ir memories -will he large and fiong,

Stcf-, i^. Co'rilfi(.n-of the chaper.

»Seil. I'T^ tho',;, Readtr^ art a Granger to Cliriil, and

-B- to the holy nature aad life of hrs people^

who are before dtfcribed, and flialt. live and die in this

condition, let me t-11 thee, thon flialt never partake

of the joys of heaveii, nor have the leaft tafte of

the faiPits, eternal reii. 1 may fay, as Ehiii to F.glou.^

I havs.

#
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/ have a mejjqge to thee from God (a) ; that ::s the

word of God is true, thou fiialt never fee the face

of God with comfort. This ientence I am commanded

to pafs upon thee ; take it as thou wilt, and efcape

it if thou canfl:. I know thy humble and hcartj

fubjeilion to Chriit would procure thy efcape ; he

would then acknowledge thee for one of his people,

and g'wQ thee a portion in the inheritance of his

chofen. If this might be the happy fuccefs of my

mefTage, I lliould be fo far from repining, like Jonas^

•tliat the threatenings of God are not executed upon

thee, that I fliould blefs the day that ever God made

me fo happy a meffenger. But if thou end toy days

in thy unregenerate ftate, as fivre as the heavens are

over thy head, and the earth under thy feet, thou

^lalt bcfliut out of the reft of the faints, and receive

ihy portion in ev£rlan:!ng fir?. I expeCl thou wilt

turn upon me, and fay. When did God Ihew you the

book of life, or tell you who they are that Ihall be

faved, and who Ihut out ? I anfv/er, I do not name

thee, nor any other ; I only conclude it of the unre-

generate in general; and of thee, if thoa be fuch a

one. Nor do I go about to determi^ie who ihali

repent, and who fliall not ; much kfs, that thou flialt

nev^r repent. I had rather iliew thee what hopes

thou baft before thee, if thou vvili not fit ftill, and

lofe them. I would far rather perfuade thee to hearken

in time, before the door is fliiit againft tliee, than

tell thee there is no hope of thy repenting and re-

turning. But if the foregoing defcription of ihe peo-

ple of God does not agree with the ftate ©f thy foul,

is it then a hard queftiou, v/heilier thou flialt ever be

favtd :

(a) JudgeJ, iii. 20.
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faved ? Need I afcend np Into heaven to know, that

XDtheut holinefs no man Jliall Jse ihs Lord^ or, that

bnly Mj pure in heart JJiall fee Gud ; or, that except a

nianbe born agai'iy he cannot enter itito the kingdom of

God? Need I go up to heaven, to inquire that of

Chrift, which he came down to earth to tell us ; and

fent his Spirit in his Apoflles to tell us; and wh.ich

he and they have left upon record to all the world ?

And I ho' I know not the fee rets of thy heart,- and

therefore cannot tell thee by name, whether it be thy

ilate or noj yet, if thou art but willing and dill-

gent, thou jnayfl: know thyfelf, whether thou art an

heir of heaven or not. 'Tis the main thing I defire,

that if thou art yet miferable, thou n^ay/l dKcern

and efcape it. But how canfl thou ejcape if thou ne-

glect Chrift and falvation ? 'Tis as impollible, as for

the devils therafelves to be faved. Nay, God. has

more plainly and frequently fpoken it in icripture of

fuch finners as thou art, than he has of the devils.

Methinks a fight of thy cafe ihoulu flrike thee with

ainazeir.ent and horror. When Beltfiazzar faw the

finp^ers of a ^naii* s hand that wrote zipm tha wall^ his

countenance luas changed^ and his thoughts troubled

him, f) that the joints of his loins wa'e loofd^ and his

knees fmot t one againjt another {\^): What treirbling

then fliould feize on thee, who haft the liand of God

himfelf againft thee, not in a fentence or two, but

in the very fcope of the fcriptures, threatening the

lofs of an everlafting Jiingdora ? Becaufe 1 would

fain have thee lay it to heart, I will fiiew thee

—

the

nature of thy lofs cf heav^n^— togetJicr with its

aggravations. -

Seel. z.

(b)Dan. V. s,U.
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Sect. X. (I) In their lofs of fieaven the ungodly lofe

—the faint.( perfonal perfedion^—God himftlf—all

(k'ltghtful afeiiions towards God^—and tkebhjfud Jociet^

of angels a?td faints,

Seft. 3. (i) The glorious perfonal perfedion which

the faints enjoy in heavtn, is the great lofs of the

ungodly. Theylofe that fliining luilre of the body,

fiirpalling the brightnefs of the fun at noon-day.

Though the bodies of the wicked will be raifed i»orc

fpiritual than they were upon earth, yet that will

only make them -capable of the more exquifite tor-

ments. They would be glad then^ if every member

were a dead member, ihat It might not feel the pu-

lailhment inflicted on it 5 and if the whole body were

a rotten carcafe, or might lie down again in ths

duft. Much more do they want that moral perfection,

which tlie blefled partake of; thofe holy difpofitions

ef mind ; that chearful readinefs to do the will of

God ; that perfecT: rectitude of all their actions,

Inftead of thefe, they have that perverfenefs of will,

that loathing of good, that love to evil, that vio-

lence of paiTion, which they had on earth. 'Tis true

their underftandings will be much cleared by the

ceafmg of former temptations, and experiencing the

faliliood of former delufions. But they have the

fame difpofitions flill ; and fain would they commit

the fame fins, if they couU ; they want but oppor-

tunity. There will be a greater difference between

thefe wretches, and the glorified Chriftian, than there

is betwixt a toad, and the fun in the firmament. The

rich man s p-irple^ cndfim linen ^ and fumptuous fare^

did not fo exalt him above Lazarus^ while at his gate

full rffcrss,

i Sea.
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Se6l. 4. (1) They fliall have no comfortable relation

to God, nor communion with him. J3 they did not like

to retain God in their knowledge ; but faid unto him,.

Depart fro77z tis^ for zve defirs net the knowledge of thy

ways ; fo God will abhor to retain them in his hoiife-

liold. He will never admit them to the inheritanc€

of his faints, nor endure them to (land in his pre-

fence, hut zvill profefs unto them^ I nroer knew you;

departfrom 7m ye that work iniquity. They are ready

now to lay as confident claim to Chrifl: and heaven,

as if they were fincere believing faints. The fwear-

€r, the drunkard, the whoremafler, the worldling,

can fay, Is not God our Father as well as yours? But

when Chrift feparates his followers from his foes,

and his faithful friends from his deceived flatterers,

where then will be their prefumptuous claims? Then

they fliall find, that God is not their Father, becaufe

they would not be his people. As they would not

confent that God by his Spirit fliould dwell in them,

fo the tabernacle of wickednefs fliall have no fel-

lowfliip with him, nor the wicked inhabit the city of

God. Only they that walked with God here, fliall

live and be happy with him in heaven. Little does

the world know what a lofs that foul hath, who lofes

God i What a dongeon would earth be, if it had loft

the fun? What a loathfome carrion the body, if it

had loft the foul ? Yet all thefe are nothing to the iofs

or God. As the enjoyment of God is the heaven of

the faints, fo the lofs of God is the hell of tlie un-

godly. And as the enjoying of God is the enjoying

of all, fo the lofs of God is the lofs of all.

Sedh 5. (3) They alfo lofe all delightful affcCHons to-

wards God, That tranfportlng knowledge ; thofe de-

lightful
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lightful views of his glorious face ; the unconceivable

pleafare of loving him ; the apprehenfions of his infi-

nite love to us ; the conftant joys of his faints ; and

the rivers of confolation with which h« fatisiies them.

Is it nothing to lofe all this? The employment of a

king ia ruling a kingdom, does not fo far exceed that

of the vilefl fiave, as this heavenly employment ex-

ceeds that of an earthly king. God fuit» men's em-

ployments to their natures. Your hearts, ftnners,

were never fet upon God in your lives, never warm-

ed with his love, never longed after the enjoyment of

him ; you had no delight in fpeaking or hearing of

bim ; you had rather have continued on earth, if you

had known how, than be interelled in the glorious

praifes of God. Is it meet then that you fhould be

mem^bers of the celeftial choir?

Sea. 6. (4) They Ihall be deprived of the blefed

fociety of angels and glorified faints, Inflead of being

companions of thofe happy fplrits, and numbered

with thofe triumphant kings, they muft be members

of the corporation of hellj where they lliall have

companions of a far dirferent nature and quality.

Scorning and abufmg the faints, hating them, and
rejoicing in their calamities, was not the way to

obtain their bleffednefs. Now you are fliut out of

that company, from which you fird fliut out your-
felves ; and are feparated from them with whom you
\vould not be joined. You could not endure them in

your houfes, nor towns, nor fcarce in the kingdom.
You took them, as Ahab did Elijah, for the traiibhrs

of the land: and as the apofiUs were taken, for men
that turned the world tipfide dozvn. If any thin:^ fell

out
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eutamifs, you thought all was owing to thein. When
they were dead or baiiirTied, yoa were gkd they wero

gone, and thought the country w^ell rid of them.

They molefted yon by faithfully reproving your fins.

Their holy converfation troublet] your confciences,

to fee them fo far excel you. It was a vexation to

you to hear them pray or iTng pniifes- in their faiiiiiies.

And is it any wonder if yon be feparated from them

hereafter? The day is near when they will trouble

you no more. Betwixt them and you will be a great

gulf fixed. Even in this life, while the faints were

mocked, deflitiite^ affiUled, tormented^ and while they

had their perfonal imperfeftions ; yet in the judgment

of the Holy Ghoft, they were fuch of whom the world

nvas ?:ot worthy (c). Much more unwarthy will th&

ivorld be of their fellowfliip in gl~ory.

Sed. 7. (II) I know many will be ready to think,

they could fpare thefe thi>;g3 in this world well

enough, and why may tbiey not be without them in

the world to come? Therefore to fhew them that

this lofs of h'^avefz will then be mojl tormenting^ let them

now conf/der, iheir underjiandings will be clear-

ed to know their lofs,—'—-Sind have mi>re enlarged appr^-

henjions concerning it^ their confcicnces ivill make a

clofer application of it to themfdvesy their affec-

tions will no longer be Jlupified,^ nor their memories

be treacherous

,

Sea. 8. (i) The underpandinrs of the tmgodly will

then be cleared^ to know the 'worth of that which they

ha'ye loj}. Now they lament not their lofs of God,

becaufe they never knew his excellence ; nor the lofs

«f that holy employment and, fociety, for they wero

never

CO Heb.xi. 36-3S.
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never fenfible what they were worth. A man that has

iofl a jewel, and took it but for a common ftone, is

never troubled at his lofs j but when he comes to

know what he Iofl, then he laments it. Though the

underftandings of the damned will not be fanctified,

yet they will be cleared from a multitude of errors.

They now think that their honours, cftates, plea^

fures, health, and life, are better worth their labaur,

than the things of another world ; but when thefe

things have left them in mifery, when they experi-

ence the things which before they did but read and

hear of, they will be of another mind. They would

not believe that v/ater v/ould drown, till they were

in the feaj nor the fire burn, till they were cafl

into it ; but when they feel they will eafily believe.

All that error of mind which made them fet light by

God, and abhor his worfnip, and vilify his people,

will then be confuted and removed by experience.

Their knowledge lliall be increafed, that their for-

rows may be increafed, - Poor fouls! they v/ould

comparatively be happy if there nnderflandings wer^

wholly taken from them, if they had no more know-

ledge than ideots, or brute beafts ; or if they knew,

no more in hell, than they did upon earth, their

lofs would lefs trouble them^ How happy would

they then think themfelves, if they did not know there

is luch a place as heaven ! Now^ when their know-

ledge would help to prevent their mifery, they will

not know, or will not read and ftady that they may
know; therefore, when their knowledge will but

feed their confur.iing fire, they fhall know whether

they will or no. They. are now in a dsad^flecp, and

dream they are the happiefl men in the world; but

whea

1%
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when death awakes them, how will their judgments

be changed in a moment ? and they that would not

fee, ihall then fee, and be alhamed.

Seel. 9. (2) As fheir underjlanding will be cleared, fb

\\will beinore enlargedyand made more capacious to con-

ceive the worth of that glory which they have loft.

The ftrength of their appreheafibns, as well as the

truth of them, will then be increafed. What deep>.

apprehenfions of the wrath of God, the madnefs of

finning, the mifery of finners,^ have thofe fouls that

now endur,e this mifery, in comparison with thofe on

earth that do but hear of it ? What fenfibility o\ the

worth of life. has. the condemned man that is goij)g

to be executed,, compared with what, he was wont to

have in the time, of his profperity ? Much more-

will the a^ftual lofs of eternal bleflednefs make the-

damned exceedingly appre.henfive of the greatuefs of

their lofs ;. and as a large vefTel will hold more wai-

ter than a.lliell, fo will their more enlarged under-

ilandings contain more matter to feed their torment,

than their iliallow capacity can now do.

Se6l. 10. (3) Their confciences alfo will make a truer

and clofer application of this doctrine to themfd'ViiSy ^

which will exceedingly tend to incrcafe their tcrmjiit. It

will then be no hard matter to. them to fay, ' This

*' is..iiijy lofs! and this is, my ererhlcing remedilefs.

'•mifery 1' The want of this felf application is the

main caufe,,why they are fo little troubled now. They

are hardly brought ta believe that there is fuch a

ftate of mifery ;,but more hardly to believe that it

is like to be their own, 1 his n:akes fo many fermons

ioil to them, and all threatenings and warnings, in

>/ain,.. Let a minifler of Chrift lliew them their mifery.-
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ever fo plainly and faithfully, they will not be per-

fuaded they are fo miferable. Let him t^ll them of

the glory they mufb lofe, and the fuiferings they muft

feel, and they think he means not them, but fomc

notorious finners. It is one of the hardeft things in

the world, to bring a wicked' man to know that he

is wicked, or to make him fee himtelf in a flate of

wrath and conderaHation. Though they may eafily

find by their flrangenefs to the new birth, and their

enmity to holinefs, that they never were partakers

of them ; yet they as verily expe<5t to fee God, and

be fcivedy as if they were the mofl fandlified perfons

in the world. How feldcm do men cry out, after

the plained dlfcovery of their frate, / am^ the majij

er acknowledge, that if they die in their prefent

condition, they are undone for ever? But when they

fuddenly find themfelves in- the land of darknef?,

feel themfeives in feorching flames, and fee they are

fliut out of the prefence of God for ever; then the

application of God's anger to themfelves will be the

cafieft matter in the world :- Thay will then roar out

thele forced confelBons, ^ O my mifery, Q my folly I.

* O my inconceivable, irrecoverable lofs 1*

SeiS, 1 1 . (4) Then willthdr aff, Hiom hkewife he more

lively^ and no longer fitipified. A hard heart novr

makes heaven and hell feem- but triftes. We have

ihswed them everlaft^ng glory and mifery, and they

areas men aileen ; oi>r woi^s are as ftones ca^l

againft a^wall, whkh fly back m our faces: We talk

of terrible things, but it is- tc-dead men ; we fearch

their wounds^ bat they never feel us ; we fpeak to

rock?, rather thcin to mci? ; the earth will as focn

tj-embls as-they,. Bnt when theT© dead fouls- are ra-
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vived, what pailionate fenfibillty ! what working af-

feftions ! what pangs of horror ! what depth of for-

row will there then be ! How violently will they fly

in their own faces ! How will they rage againfl their

former madnefs ! The lamentations of the moft af-

fe;5i;lonate wife for the lofs of her huiband, or of

the tendered mother for the lofs of her children,

will be nothing to theirs for the lofs of heaven. O
the felf-accufmg and felf-tormentiiig fury of thofc

forlorn creatures ! How will they even tear their own
hearts, and be God's executioners upon themfelves I

As themfelves were the only meritorious caufe of

their futFerings^ fo themfelves will be the chief exe-

cutioners. Even Satan, as he was not fo great a.

eaufe of their fmning as themfelves, he will not be

fo great an inilrument of their torment. Kow happy

would they tlvink themfelves then^ if they were turned

into rocks, or any thing thr.t had neith:?r pallion

jior fenfe 1 How happy, if they could then fetly as

lightly as they w:ere wont to hear I if they could fleep

out the time of execution, as they did the tim&.

.of the fermons that warned them of it ! But their

flupidity is gone j it will not be.

Sect. IZ. (5) Their rmmorhs will moreover be as large

andjh'ong as their imder(landings and ajfe&ions. Could

they but lofe the ufe of their memory, their lofs of

heaven being forgot, would little trouble them, Tho''

they Vt'ouid account annihilation a fmgular mercy,

they cannot lay afids ai^y part of thjeir being. Under-

ftanding, coufcience, affjdions, i^moryy mufl: all'

live to tormsnt them, wai.h Ihould have helped to

their bappinefs. As by thefe they iLould ha7e izd

\k^Q^ the love of God^ and drawn forth perpetually
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the joys of his prelence ; fo by thefe miift they feed

upon his wrath, and draw forth continually the pains

of his abfence. Noiu they have no leifare to con-

sider, nor any room in their msmories for the things

of another life; but then they fhall have nothing

elfe to do j their memories fliall have no other em-

ployment. God wonld have had the doftrine of their

eternal flate vjritten on the po/Is of their doors, on

their hands and hearts ; he would have had them mind

it, and mention it xuhen they lay doiun aid r.fe up, when

they fat in thdr houfe^ and when they walked by the

nvay : and feeing they rejeaed this coanfel of the

Lord, therefore it flial'l be written always before them

in the place of their thraldom, that which way fo-

ever they look, they may dill behold it. It will

torment them to think ofthegreatnefsofthegloryfhey

have lofl. If it had been what they could have

fpared, or a lofs to be repaired with any thing elfe,

it had been a fmall matter. If it had been health,

or wealth, or friends, or life, it had been nothing.

But, Oh I to tofe that exceeding eternal %veight of

glory 1 It will alfo torment them to think of

the pojjibility they once had of obtaining it. Then they

will renaember, * Time was, when I was as fair for

* the kingdom as others. I was fet upon the ftage

* of the world j if I had played my part wifely and

* faithfully, I might now have had pofTeffion of the

* inheritance. I might have been among yonder blef-

* fed faints, who am now tormented with thefe

* damned fiends. The Lord did fet before me lif^

< and death ; and having chofe death, 1 deferve to

* fiiffer it. The prize v\-as held out before me ; If I

* had rwi well^ I might have obtained it, if I had

* Jirivm.
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* frhet!, I might have had theinliory ; if I \\:i^\ fought
' valiantly, I had been crowneiV It will yet more
tornieiu them to remambjy ^ that their obtaining the

crcwn luas^ not only polHble, hut very probable. It

will wound them to think, * 1 had once tlie gales of

•• the Spirit ready to liave allirted me. I was pur-

* poiing to be another man, to have cleaved to Chriil,

* and forfook the v/orid. I was almoft refolved to

' have been wholly for God. I was once even turn-

' hig from my bafe feducing lulls. I had caft off my
' old companions, and was affoclating myfelf with

' the godly. Yet I turned back, loft my hold, and

' broke my promlfes. I was ahnoji perfuaded to be u
* real Chrijl'ian^ yet I conquered thofe perfuafions.

* What workings were in my heart, when a faithful

^ rainjfter prefTed home the truth I O how fair was I

* once for heaven ! I almoft had it, and yet I have

* loft it. Had I followed on to feek the Lord, I had

* now been bleiled among the faints.'

Ssdl. 13.— It will exceedingly torment them to

remember their IjJ} opportunUies. How many weeks,

f" and months and years, did I lofe, which if I had

* improved I might now have been happy ? Wretch

^ tiiat I was ! could I find no time to ftiidy the work

* for which I had all my time ? no time among
' all my labours, to labour for eternity ? Had I

* 'time lo eat, and drink, and lleep, and none to

* fave my foul ? Had I time for mirth and vain'dif-

' cdurfe, an4 none for prayer \ <3oiild I take time to

< fecure the world, and none to try my title ta

* heaven ? O precious time ! I had once enough,

* and now I muft have no more. I had once fo much,

< I knew not what to do with it ; and now it is

* gone,
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' gone, and cannot be recalled, O that I had but

* one of ihofe years to live over again ! How fpeedi-

* ly would I repent ! How earneftly would I pray !•

* How diligently would I hear! How clofely would

' I examine my (late ! How ftrialy would I live .>

' But, *tis now too late, alas ! too late.'

Sea. 14. It will add to their calamity to re-

tnember how often they were perfuaded to returm

*• Fain would the minifler have had me efcape thele

^ torments. With what love and compaflion did he

* befeech m€ ! And yet I did but make a jelt of it.

* How oft did he convince me ! And ye-, I ftifled all

' thefe conviftions. How did he open to me my
* very heart ! And yet I was loth to know the word
^ of myfelf. O how glad would he have been,, if be

<- could have feen me cordially turn to Chrift ? My
' godly friends admonilhed me. They told me what

* would come of my wilfnlnefs and negligence at

' lafl: ; but I neither believed, nor regarded them.

« How long did God hiinfelf condefcsnd to inlreat

< me? How did the Spirit Jlrive with my heart, as

* if he was loth to take a denial I How did Chriji

* Jlajid knocking om Sabbath after another, and cry-

* ing to miS, Open^ Jinner^ cpen thy heart to thy Sa-

* viouvy aid I luill come in^ and ftp with thee, and

' thou rvith me I Why d.f then delay? H.nv long JJiall

* thy "jain thoughts lodge within thee I Wilt thou net be

^pardoned, and fancUfiedy and made happy 7 When fliaH

' it once be?'' O how the recollection of fuch divine

pleadings will pallionately tranfport ihe damned with

felf-indignation ! ' Mufti tire out the. patience of

* Chrifl: ? Muft 1 make the God of heaven follow me
'^

iti vain
J

till 1 had wearied him with crying to me,

* repent^
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* repent, return'^ O how juftiy is that patience now
' turned into fury, which fails upon me with irre-

' fiilible violence? When the Lord cried to me. Wilt

' thou not he made clean 7 IV/ien fimll it once be P my
* heart, or at leall my practice, anfwered, Never,

* And now when I cry, How long iliall it be till lam
* freed from this torment? How juftiy do T receive

' the fame anf^ver, Never, never,^

Sect. 15. It will alfo be moft cutting to re'tnem-

ber on what eafy ter7ns they might have efcaped their

mifery. Their work was not to remove mountains,

nor conquer kingdoms, nor fulfil the law to the

fmalleft tittle, nor fatisfy juftice for all their tranf-

greffionis. The yoke was eafy, and the burthen light,

which Chrift would have laid upon them. It was but

to repent, and cordially accept him for their Saviour;

to renounce all other happinefs, and take the Lord

for their fiipreme gooi; to renounce the world and

the flefli, and fubmit to his meek and gracious go-

vernment ; and to forfake the ways of their own de-

vifing, and walk in his holy delightful v.ay. ' Ah,*

thinks the poor tormented wretch, * how juftiy do I

' fuffer all this, who would not be at fo fmall pains

^ to avoid it ? V/here was my underftanding, when I

^ neglefted that gracious offer ; v/hen I called the

* Lord an hard MajJery and thought his pleafant fer-

* vice a bondage, and the fervice of the devil anii

* the flefli the only freedom ? Was I not a tlioufand

^ times worfe than mad, wken I cenfured the holy

' way>of God as needle Is precifenefs; when I thougiit

^ the laws of Chrift too ftriif, and all too much that

' I did for the life to come? What would all fuf-

' /eriiigs for Chrift and well-doing have her:n, com-

' pared
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' pared with thefe fnfferlngs that I mud undergo for

' ever ? Would not the beaven which I have loft have

* recompenf'd all my lolTes ? And fliould not all my
* fiifferings hive been there forgotten ? What if

* Chrift had bid ine do foiiie great matter ; whether

* to live in continual fears and forrows, or to fiifFer

* death an hundred times over ; fliould I not have

* done it i* How much m.ore when he only faid, Be
' lie-oe , a7id be faved. St^eh my face, and thy foulfJiall

' live, Take up thy crofs^ and follow me^ and I will

* giz-e thee everlajling life, O gracious offer ! O eafy

« terms ! O curfed wretch, that would not be per-

^ faadcd to accept them !'

Seel. 16.—This alfo will be a moft tormenting con«

fideration, to remeniher ivhat they fold their eternal

welfare for. When they compare the value of the

pleafures of fm, with the value of the rec-ompence of

reward, how will the vaft difproportion aftonilli

them ? To think of the low delights of the flefli, o-r

the applauding breath of mortals, or the po/Teffing

heaps of gold ; and then to think of everlafting glo-

ry ; ' This is all I had for my foul, my God, my
* hopes of bleflfednefs I' It cannot poiTibly be ex-

preffed how thefe thoughts will tear his very heart.

Then will he exclaim againft his folly ; * O mife-

* rable wretch ! Did I fet ray foul to fale for fo bafc

' a price I did I part with my God for a little dirt

' and drofs ; and fell my Saviour, as Judas{ for a

' little filver ? I had but a dream of delight, for my
*• hopes of heaven ; and 120W I am awaked, it is all

* vaniilied. My moriels are now turned to gall,

' and my cups to v/orrawood. When they were pail

* my tafte, the pleafure periflied. And is' this all

K
,

i that
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* that 1 have had for the intfbimable treafure ? What
* a mad exchange did I make ? What if 1 hud gained

*' all the world, and loft my foul ? But, alas ! how
* fmall a part of the world was it, for which I gave

* up my part in glory ?' O that finners would think

of this, when they are fwimming In the delights of

the flelh, and ftudying how to be rich and honourable

in tlie world! When they are defperately venturing

upon known tranfgreffion, and finning againft the

checks of confclence !

Sedt. 17.—It will add yet more to their torment,

luhan they conjider that they mojl wilfully procured their

ozvn dtfridiion. Had they been forced to fin, it

would much abate the rage of their confciences ; or

if they were puniflied for another man's tranfgref-

fions ; or any other had been the chief author of

their ruin. But to think it was the choice of their

own will, and that none in the world could have

forced thf?m to fai againft their wills ; this will be a

cutting thought. ' Had I not enemies enough in

' the world, (thinks this mlferable creature) but I

' muft be an enemy to myfelf ? God would never

* "iv'e the devil, nor the world, fo much power

' over me, as to force me to commit the leaft tranf-

' grellion. They could but entice ^ it was tnyftlf X.\i2X

^ yielded, and did the evil. And muft I lay hands

* upon my own foul ; and imbrue my hands in my
' own blood ? Never had I fo great an enemy as my-

' fe!f. Never did God offer any good to my foul,

* but I refifted him. He hath heaped mercy upon

' me, and renewed one deliverance after another, to

* draw my heart to him; yea, he hath gently chaf-

,
* tif.d
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' tifed me, and made me groan under the fruit of my
' dlfobedience; and though I promifed largely in my
* aiHiclion, yet never was I heartily willing to fervc

' him.' Thus will it gnaw the hearts of thefe fin-

ners, to remember that they were the caufe of their

own undoing; and that they wilfully and obftinately

perfiil:ed in their rebellion, and were mere volunteers

in t'le fervice of the devil.

S.ct. i3. The wound in their confciences will be

yet deeper, vshen thty (hall not only remember it was

their own doing, but th:it they zurre at fo much cJI

an ! pains for their oum damnation. What great un-

dertakings did they engage in to effe<f\ their ruin ; to

refiil: the Spirit of God ; to overcome the power of

mercies, judgments, aad even the word of God ; to

fiibdue the power cf reafon, and fiience confcience ?

All this they undertook, and performed. Though

they walked in continual danger of the wrath of God,

and knew he could lay them in the duft, and call

them into hell, in a moment
;
yet would they run

upon all this. Oh the labour it, cods (inners to be

damned ! Sobriety, with health and eafe, they might

have had at a cheaper ratej yet they will rather

have gluttony and drunkennefs, with poverty, fliame,

and ficknefs. Contentment they might have, with

eafe and delight ; yet they will rather have covetouf-

nel's and ambition, though it cofls them cares and

fears, labour of body, and diftracllon of mind.

Though their anger be felf-torment, and revenge

and envy confum^ their fpirits; though uncleannefs

deftroy thtfir bodjes, eflates, and good names ) yet

will they do and ftiffe/ all this, rather than fuffcr their

fouls to be fared. *'• With what rage will they Ia:rent

th^r
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their folly, and fay, ' Was damnation worth all ipy

* coft and pains ! Might I noc have been damned on

* free coll, batlmntl: purch.ife it Co dearly ? I thought

* I could have been f.ived without fo mucli ado j and

* conlJ I not hive been dsllroyed without (o much
* ado ? IMufi: I fo laborioully work, out m_- own da;n-

* nation, wh*n God commanJed nie to iv^rJi out my
* fahation?- If I had done as mvich (oc heaven, as I

* did for hell, I had furely had it. I cried out of

* the tedious way of godlinefs, and the pai.ifal courfe

* of felf-'deaial ; and yet I could be at a great deal

^ mere pains for Satan, and for death. Had I loved

^ Chriit as llrongly as I did my pleai'ures, and pro-

* fits, and. honours,, and thought on hiiTi as often, and

' fought him as painfully, O how happy had I novv:

' been ! But jallly do i fufFer the flames of hell,, for

^ buying them fo dear, rather than have heaven when.

' it was purchafed to my hands 1*

Sefl. 19. O that God would perfuadxi thee. Reader^

to take up tl-^fe tlioughts 72ouf, for preventing the

inconceivable calamity of taking them up in hell as

thy own tormentor ! Say not, that they are only

imaginary. Read what Dives thought, bsifig in tor-

vtent (d). As the joys of heaven are chiefly enjoyed

by the rational foul in its rational acling^-, fo mufl

th? pains of hell be Cuffered. As they will be men.

ftill; fo will they feel and act as men.

(d) Luke xvi..

QUA v.
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CHAP. VL

The niifery of thofe, who, befides lofing the Saints

Reft, lole the eiijoyments of TiraCj and f.ifTer the

Tormeuls of Hell.

Se^, I. TAe cor.mSilon of this nvith the preceding chapter,

Se^.2. (I) T^ie enjoymenti of timi -which the damnea. Icje :

Seff. 3* (0 Theirj)'efump uous belief of their intercfi in God and

Chriji : Sea, 0^. {2) M their hcpes : Sea. 5. (3)^// tkiir

peace of cmjcience : Sea. 6' (4) -^^^ their carnal mirth :

Sea, 7, (5) .^// their fenfual delights. Sea. 8. (II) The

tfjrmenti of the damned are exceeding great : Sea. y. (l) T^is

principal author of them is God himfef : Sea, I J. (2) The

place orfats of torment : Sea. Ii. (3) Thefe torments are the

effeas ofdivine "Vengeance : Sea, 12. (4) God ^vill take plea-

fure in executing thim : S^a. 13. (5) Satan andfinners them-

felves njuill be God''s executioners : Sea. 14. (6) Thefe tortnents

Hvill be unive*fal\ Sea, 15. {^j) zuithout any mitigatior j Sea,

16' {2) and eiernal. Sta. 17. Thi ohjiinateftnner convinced

bf his folly in venturing on thefe toiment^'^ Sea, l^. and ir.~

tfeaLd tofy forffsty ti C/v/Ji*

SiQ, I. A S godlinefi hath apromife cfthe lif<: fiat fioiv

X^ is
.f

and of that iv'itjh ;• to co7ne ; and if we

f;e\ firft the kirg.'.^^n of Qody and his righteotifnefs^

then cL meaner tJiuigi fhall be ci.ldtd unto us : So alfo

are the iingad!)' thr;;.i.t'iaed v.'ith the lofs both of

fpiritual and t-f-rtporal Lie.Ti'.jgs ; and becaufe they

fought no: firft God's 'iLigdom and righteoufiiefs,

-therefore iliail they lofe both it and th^t which they

did

K2;
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did feek, and thcve /^lall be takenfrom them that little

which they have. If they could but have kept their

prefent enjoyments, they would not have much cared

lor the lofs of heaven. If they had lo/i ami forfaken

alljtr Chrift, they would have found all again in him ;,

for h€ would have been all in all lo them. But now

they have forfook Chrift for other things, tjiey fliall

lofe Chrift, and that alfo for which they forfook him y

even the enjoyments of //wf-^bc fides fuff. ring the

torments of hell,

Sed. 2. (1) Among the enjoyments of time.,xWj fhall

particularly lofe their prefumptuons belief of their

inttrejl in the favour of God^ and the fnerits ofChriJl ;•

all their hopes ; . >aU their falj e peace of con-

fcience ; all their carnal m'mh i and all their-

fenfuajt delights.

5^61. 3. (i) They fJiall lofe their prefumptuous belii^fof

their intdrejl in the favour of God^ ani the inerits of

Chrif. This falfe htWti nozu fupparts their fpirlts and

defends them from the terrors that v/ould oiherwife

felze upon them. But what will eafe^ their trouble,,

when they can believe no longer, nor rejoice any

longer ? If a n-^w be near to the greateft mifcliief^

and yet flrongly conceit that be is in fafety, he may

be as cheerful as if all were well. If there were

BO more to make a man happy, but to believe that

he is foy or Ihall be fc, happinefs v/ould ke far more

common than tt is like to be. As , true faith is thfi'

leading grace in the regenerate,, fo is falfe faith the-

leading vice in the unregenerate* Why do fuch mul-

titudes fit flill, when they might have pacdon, but

that they verily think they arc pardoned already ? If

you could a,1i thoufands in lielL, what niadnefs brouglit

tlifiiij.
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thera thither ? They would rooft of them anfwer,

' We made lure qf being faved, till we found our-

* ftlves damned. AVe would have been more earneft

S feekers of regeneration, and the power of godli-

nefs, but we verily thought we were Chriftians before.

4 We have flattered ourlelves into thefe torments,

* and nov/ there is no remedy.' Reader ^ I mud in

fajthfalneis tell thee, that the confident belief of

their good flate, which the carelefs, unholy, »un-

humbled miikitude fo co.mmonIy boaft of, will prove

in the end but a foul damuing delufion. There is

Vim^'e. QithhbelL'-evi^\\\\\^\\» It was Satan's firata-

gem, that being blindfold they might follow him the

more boldlj : but then he will uncover their eyes, and

they Ihall fee where they are.

Sea. 4, (i) Theyjhalllofe alfo all their hopes. In this

life, though they were threatened with the wrath of

Goid^ yet their hope, of efcaping it bore up their

hearts. We can now fcarce fpeak with the vilefl

drunkard, or fwearer, or fcofier, but he hopes to be

faved for all this. O happy world, if falvation wer«^

as common as this hope ! Nay, fo flrong are men's

hopes, that they will diTputc the caufe with Chrift

hirafelf at judgment, and plead their hajvin^ eat and

drank in his prefence^ and prophe/ied in his jiame, and in

his name caj} out de'vils ; they will ftifHy deny that

ever they negiecled Ghrift in* Imngery nakednefs^ or

prifon, till he confutes them with the fentence of

their condemnation. O the fad flate of thefe men^^

\\hen they mufl bid farewell to all their hopes I Whefs^

wicked man di^fhy his^ expectation JJiall perijlj : and

the hope of unjufimen ^eri/Iieth f^\, Th2 eyes cf the

u'iikdl
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wickedfliall fciil^ and thy JJiall not efcape, and their

hope Jhall be as the giviiig up of the ghofl (b). The
giving up the gholl;, is a fit, but tv^rrible refem-

btance of a wicked man*s giving up his hopes. As

the foul departeth not from the body without the

greateiL pain ; fo dolh the hope of the wicked de-

part. The foul departs from the body fuddenly in

a momeat, which hath there dslightfiiUy cor.tinued

fo many yearsj jufl: fo doth the hope of the wicked

depart. The foul will never more rsturn to live

with the body in this world ; and the hope of the

wicked takes an everlafting farewell of the foul,

A miracle of refurrtciion fliall again unite foul and

body, but there fliall be no fuch miraculous refur-

reclion of the damned's hope. Melhinks it is the

moil. pitiable fight this world affords, to fee fuch an

ongodly perfon dying, and to think of his foul and

his hopes departing together. With what a fad

change he appears in another world ! Then if a

man could but alk that hopelefs foul, * Are you as

* confident of falvation as you were wont to be?'

What a fadanfwer would be returned? O that care-

kfs Cnners would be awakened to think of this in

time I Reader^ reft not till thou canft give a reafcn

of all thy hopes, grounded upon fcripture-^promifes ;

that they purify thy heart ; that they quicken thy

endeavours in godlinefs j that the more thou hopefl

the lefs thou finneft, and the more exadl is thy obe-

dience. If thy hopes be fueh a-s thefe, go on in the

ftrength of the Lord, hold fad thy hope, and ne-Dir

pall it make thie apuimed. But if thou hall not one

foiiiid evidence of a work of grace on thy faul, caft

iLway

^b) J«b. xi. 20.
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aivay thy hopes. Dt^fpair of ever being faved, ex*

cepttbo;i be bcr.i agai;i ; or of/i-f/z/o- God ii/ithout lioli-

n^fs : or of having part in Chrift, except thou love

him above Father^ mother y or thy oxun l\fn. This kind

of defpair is one of the iiric Iteps to heaven. If a

man be quite out of his way, what mull be the firft

means to bring him In again? He muft defpair of

ever coming to his journey's end in ths way tliat he

is in : If his home be ealtward, and he is going well-

wai^J, as long as he hopes he is right, he will go on ;

aad as long as he goes on hoping, hs goes farther

amifs : W.ien he defpairs of couiing* home, except

he twrn back, then he will retnrn, and then he may

hope. Tail fo It li^Jin.cr, with thy foul: Thou

art boms out of the way to lieaven, ani hafb pro-

ceedsd ma.iy a year* j- thou goell on, and hopeil to be

faved, beciufe t'lou art not fo bad as many others*

Except thon throwefl away thofe. hopes, and fee that

thou haiball this while been quite o^Jt of the way tq

heaven, Lhou wilt never return and be fjived. There

is nothing in the world more likely to keep thy

foul oat of heaven, than thy falfe hopes of being

f^vedi while thon art out of the way to falvation.

See then how it will aggravate the mifery of the

dam:ied, that^ with ths lofs of heaven, they fliali

lofe all that hope of it, which new fupports them.

Sccl. 5. {'^)They 'uhII lofd all thatfalf-^ peace of con-

fcienc.e^ which makes thtir prefent life fo eafy. Wh9.
would think, that fees how quietly the multitude of

the ungodly live, that they mufl: very iliortly lie

down in everlafting tian3e3 ? They are as free from

the fears of hell as an obedient believer ; and for the

»oil part have lefs dH'quiet of mind than thofe who

Chall
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ihall be faved. Flappy men, if this peace would
prove lafting ! When they fliall fay. Peace and fafetyi
then ftidden djftruHiQJi co77ieth upvn them^ as trai)ciil

u^on a woman nvith child^ and t! ey Jliall net efcape (c).

O crnel peace, which ends in fuch a war! The foul

o; every man by nature U S-itan's garrifon ; all is

at peace in fuch a man till Chrift comes, aiid gives

it terrible alarms of judgment ajid hell, batters it

with the ordnance of h-s threats and terrors, forces

it to yield to his mere mercy, and take 'him for the

governor ; tlien doth he cafl out Satan, overcome hifn,

takefrom him all his armour -wherein he truftd^ and
divideth his fpil (d), and then doth he eftablifli a

firm a^d lafting peace. If therefore thou art irct- m
thatfrf peace, never think it will endure. Can thy

foul hare lafting peace, in emnity with Chrifb ? Can-

he have peace againfi: v.'liom God proclaims war? I

vviili thee no greater good, than that God break m_
upon thy carelefs heart, and fliake thee out of thy

falfe peace, and make tliee lie down at the feet of

Chrift, and fay, Lord, what zuouldfl tjiou have me ta

do ? and fo receive from him a better and furer peace,

Vhich will never be quite broken, but be the begin-

ning of thy everlaAing peace, and not perifli in thy

perllhing, as the groundlefs peace of tbe world will

do.

Sc£l. 6. [/\)They/}iall Irfe a'/ their carnal mirth. They

ivill themfelves fay of their laughter, it is mad : a-id

cf their mirth, what doth it (e) ? It was but as the

crackling of tliorns under a pot{f). It made a blaZe

for a wljile, but it was prefently gone, and returned

no

(c) I Theff. V. 3. (d) Luke xi. 22.

(e)Eclef. ij. 2. (f)Eclef.vii. 6-
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no more. Tlie talk of death and judgment was

irkfome to them, becaufe it damped their mirth.

They could not endure to think of their fiii and

danger, becaufe thefe thoughts funk their fpirits.

They knew not what it was to weep for fin, or to

liumble themfelves under the mighty hand of God.

They could laugh away forrow, and fing sway cares,

and drive away thofe melancholy thoughts. To me-

ditate, and pray, they fancied would be enough to

make them miferable or run mad. Poor fouls ,' what

a mifery will that life be, where you fhall have no-

thing but forrow ; intenfe, heart-piercing, multiplied

forrow ; when you fhall neither have the joys of

faints, nor your own former joys? Do you think

there Is one merry heart in hell ; or one joyful

countenance, or jefling tongue ? You new cry^, a

little mirth is nvorth a great deal offorrozu. But furely,

a little godly forrovj^ which would have ended In

eternal joy, had been worth much more than all

your foolifh mirth ; for the end of fuch mirth is

forrow.

Sect.,7. (5} TheyJJ'tall alfJ loft ail theirfenfual'delighti.

That which they efteemed their chief good, their

heaven^ their Gcd, m.uft they lofe, as well as God
himfelf. What a fall will t'le proud ambitious mua
hare from the top of his honours? As his duf> and

ibones will not be known from the duft and bones

of the poorefl: beggar j fo neither will his foul be

honoured or fovoured more than theirs. What a num-
ber of the great, noble, and learned, will be fnut

out of the prefence of Chrift ? They fnall i:ot fiijd

their magniScent buildings, {oft beds, ad eafy

couches. They fliall not view their curious gardens,

thur
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their pleafaiu meadows, and plenteous harvefts. Their
tables will not be fo fiirnilhed, nor attended. The
rich man is there no more cloathed in purple and.fim
linen, nov fareth fumptuoiijly every day. There is H<y

ezpeftlng the admiration of beholders. They fliall

fpend their time in fadaefs, and not in fports and
paftimes. What an alteration will they then find ?

the heat of their lufl: will be then abated. How-
will it even cut them to the h^art to look each other

in the face ? What an interview will there then be,

cnrfing the day that ever they faw one another ? O
that finners would now remember^ and fay, ' Will
* thefe delights accompany us into the other world?

* Will not the remembrance of them be then our

< torment ? Shall we then take this partneriliip in

' vice for true friendlliip? Why flionld we fell fuck

' lafling, incomprehenfible joys for a tafte of feem-

* ing pleafure ? Come, as we have finned together,

* let us pray together, that God would pardon us ;

* and let us help one another toward Iieaven, inftead ot

' helping to deceive and deflroy each ether.' O that

men knew bnt what they defire, when they would fo

fain have all things fuited lo the defires of the flefii !

It is but to defire their temptations to be increafed,

and their fnares ftrengthened.

Se£t, 8. (II) As the lofs of the Saints Reft will be ag-

gravated by lofing the enjoyments of time, it will

be much more fo by fuffering the torments ofhell , Tlie

exceeding greatnefs of fuch tornients may appear

:by confidering, the principal author of them, ivhioh

is God hinifelf ; the place or fate of torment ; ' •

*-

that t/jef tormeijts are the fruit of divine vengea-ice ;

that the Almighty takes pleafure in them ; that
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Satan and/inners themfthes jhatlhe God^s executioners ;

t!iat thefe torrHents Jhall be univerfal,—without

S72itigaticm,—and without f^nd^

Seft. 9. (i) T/iif principal author of hell-torments is

Godhitnfelf, As it was no lefs than God whom the

finner had olTended, Ix) it is no lefs than God who

will pnnifli them for their offences^ He hath pre-

pared thofe torments for his enemies. His continued

anger will ftill be devouring them, Hi^ breath of

indignation will kindle the fianaes. His wrath will

be an int=clerable burthen to their fouls. If it w^erc

but a creature they had to do with, they might better

bear it. Woe to him that faUs under the flrokes of

the Almighty ! It is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God (g), it were nothing in com-

parifon to this, if all the world were againft them,

or if the ftrength of all creatures were united in one

to infli<9: their penalty. They had now rather venture

to difpleafe God than difpleafe a landlord, a cuf-

tomer, a mafter, a friend, a neighbour, or their

own flefli ; but then they will wifli a thoufand times

in vain, that tliey had been hated of all the world,

rather than have loft the favour of God. What a

con fuming fire is his xurath ? If it be Aitidied here

bat a little^ how do we wither like the grafs ? How
foon doth our ftrength decay, and turn to weaknefs;

and oiir beauty to deformity ? The flames do not fo

eafily rmi through the dry ftubble, as the wrath of

God will confumethefe v/retches. They that could

not bear a prifon, or a gibbet, or fire, for Chrift,

nor fcarce a few feoffs, how "w ill they now bear the

devouring flames of divine wrath ?

Sed. 10.

(g)H€b.x.3t.

L
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Se£l-, lo. (2) Theplace orJlpe oftorment ispurpofdy

ordained to glorify -the juftice of Gcd. When God

would glorify his power, he made, the worlds. The

comely order of all his creatures, declareth his wif-

•dom. His Providence is fliewn, in fuftaining all

'things. When a fpark of his wrath kindles upon

the earth, the whole world, except only eight per-

fons, are drowned j Sodom^ Gomorrah^ Admah, and

Zebobn^ are burnt .with fire from heaven ; tiie fea

lliuts her mouth upon fome ; the earth opens and

fv?allows up others ; the peftiknce deftroys by thou-

fands. What a (landing witncfs of the wrath of

God, is the prefent deplorable fhate of the Jews ?

Yet the glorifying the mercy and juftice of God, is

intended moft eminently for the life to come. As God

will then glorify his mercy in a way that is npw be-

yond the comprehenfion of the faints that muft enjoy

it: fo alfo will he manifeft his juftice to be indeed

the juftice of God. The everlafting flames of hell

will not be thought too hot for the rebellious j and

when they have there burned through millions of ages,

he will not repent him of the evil which is befallen

them. Woe to the foul that is thus fet up as a butt,

for the wrath of the Almighty to flioot at ! and as a

bufli that muft burn in the flames of his jealoufy,

and never be confumed !

Sea. II . (3) Ths torments of the damned miift be ex-

treme^ becaufe they are the effeCl of divine vengeance.

Wrath is terrible, but revenge is implacable. When

the great God fliall fay, ' My rebellious creatures

* fliall now pay for all the abufe of my patience.

* Remember how I waited your leifure in vain, how

^ I ftooped to perfuade and intreat you. Did you

* think
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' think I would always be fo flighted >' TJien will

he be revenged for every abufed mercy, and for all

their neglefts of Chrill and grace. O that men

would fore fee this, and pleafs God better in prevent-

ing their woe I

Sta, 12. (4) Confideralfo^that though God had rather

men xiould asccpt of Chrijl and m?rcy^ yet when they

perjifl in rebellion, he will take plea/are in their exe-

cution. He tells us. Fury is not in me; yet he adds,

who wouldfet t':e briars and thorip againfl, me in bat'

tie ? I wouldgo through them : I would burn the7n to-

^gether. Wretched creatures ! when he that made thi7n

will not have mercy i them, and he thatformed the>n~

will fliew tliem no fa'vour {\\\ As the Lord rejoiced

over them to do them good'; fo the Lord will rejoice oi-er

th^m to deftroy them, and bring them to nought (i). "Wd.^

to the foul whom God rejoiceth to punijli ! He'hvM .

laugh at their calamity , he" will mock when their fear

Cometh ; when their fear co-meth as defolation^ and their
'

deflriidion cometh as a whirlwind ; when dijhefs and

anguiOi Cometh upon them (k). Terrible thing, when

none in heaven or earth can help them but God,

and he fhall rejoice in their calamity ! Tho'fcripturc

fpeaks of Qod^s laughing and mocking, not literaljy,

but after the manner of men ; yet it is fuch an zVz

of God in tormeiiting the finner, whicii cannot other-

wife be more fitly expreffed^

Sea. 13. (5) Confulerthat Satan andthemfehesfliall oe

Cod's execution.rs. He that was here fo fuccefsful in

drawing them from Chrill, will then be t^e inllru-

ment of their punilliment, for yielding to his temp-

tations. That is the reward he will givfe them for

all

(b)lfa, xxvii.4, II. (i)Deut.xxviii.63. (k) Prov. i. 26, 27.
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all their fervlces ; for their rejediug the commands of

God, and forfaking Cliriil:, and negledliiig their fouls

at his perfuafion. If they had ferved Chrift as faith-

fully as they d4d Satan, he would have given them a

belter re^vard.— It Is alfo molt jufl, that they flioutd

be their own tormentors, that they may fee their*

whole deftrudion is qI themfelves ; and then wIiq

can they complain of but themielvei ?

St<X. 1 4. (6) Confider alfo that their torment will bs

univerfal. As all parts have joined in mi, fo mull

they all partake in the torment. The foul^ as it

was the chief in finning, Ihall be the chief in fuifer-

ing ; and as it is of a more excellent nature than the

body, fo will its torments far exceed bodily tor-

ments
J
and a?, its joys far furpafs ail_^fenfual pleafures,

fo the pains of the foul exceed corporal pains, It

is not only a foul^ but a finfulfoul^ that mult fuffer.

Fire will not burn, except the fuel be combuHiblej

but if the wood be dry,, how fiercdy will It burn?

The guilt of their fins \i\\\ be to damned fouls like

tinder to gun-powder, to make the flames of hell

take hold upon them with fury. The body muft

alfo bear its part. That body which was fo care-

fully looked to, fo tenderly chcrilhed, fo curioufly

dreffed ; what mud it now endure? How are its

haughty looks now taken down ? How little will

thofe flames regard its coraelinefs and beauty ? Thofe

eyes which were wont to be delighted with curious

fights, muft then fee nothing but what fliall terrify

them ; an angry God above them, with thofe faints

v/hom they fcorned, enjoying the glory which they

have lofl: ; and about them will be only devils and

damned fouls. How will they look back, and fay,

t Are
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* Are all our feads, and games, and revels, co^e

* to this V Thofe ears which were cccuflomed to

inufic and fongs, fliall hear the flirieks and cries of

their damned companions ; children crying outagainft

tlicir parents, that gave thera encouragement and

example in evil; huiTjands and wives, mafters aiid

fervants, minifters and people, magiftrates and fub-

jeds, charging their mifery upon one another, for dif-

couraging in duty, conniving at fin, and being filear,

when they lliould have plainly foretold the dangef.

Thus will foul and body be companioni in woe.

Sed. 15.(7) ^^^ greater tUI thefe tortnents be^ becatif:.

without mltiyatio-i. In this life, v/hen told of hell,

or cqnfcience troubled their peace, they had com-

forter* at hand ; their carnal friends, their bufmefi,

their company, their mirth. They could drink, play,

or lleep away t|ieir forrows. But now ail thei'j

remedies are vaniilied. Their hard, prefumptuou?,

unbelieving heart v/as a ^vall to defend them againib

trouble of mind. Satan v/as hirafelf their comfor-

ter, as he was to our firfl mother ;
' Bath Cod [aid

' yejhall not eat /—y^ Jlir.ll not furely die. Doth God
^ tell you that you Hull lie in hsli ? It is no fach

*^ matter. God is more merciful. Or if there be a

' hell, what need vou fear It ? Are not you Chrlf-

' tians ? Was not the blood of Chriit Hied for you ?*

Thus as the Spirit of Curiil is the comforter of tlie

faints, fo S^tan is the comforter of the v/icked.

Never was a thief more careful ieit he lliould awake
the people, when lie is robbing the houfe, than Satan
is net to a\.':ikea a finner. hut when the fin-icr is dead,

then Satan hath dm\Q ilatler'ng and comicrting.

V/aicIi wa; then will Ihe forioru [ynnti look for

cornf')^'-. I

La
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comfort ? They that drew hhn into the fnare, and

promiied him fafety, now forfake him, and are for-

laken thenifelves. His comforts are gone, and the

righteous God, whofe forewarnings he made light

of, will now make good his word againft him to the

lead tittle.

SqQ., i6. (8) But the greatefl aggravation of thefe

torments will be their eternity. When a thoufand

jnillions of ages are pail, they are as frefli to begin as

the iirft day. If there were any hope of an end, it

would eafe the damned to forefee it ; but for ever^ is

an intolerable thought. They were never, weary of

finniiig, nor will God be weary of plaguing. They

fiever heartily repented of fin, nor will God repent

©f their fufFering. They broke the laws of the

eternal God, and therefore flmll fuffer eternal puniili-

ment. They knew it was an everlarting kingdom

which they refufed, and what wonder if they are

everlaftingly ihut out of it ? Their immortal fouls

were guilty of the trefpafs, and therefore muft im-

mortally fuffer the pains. What happy men would

they think themfeivcs, if they might have laip fllllia

their graves, or might but there lie down again [

How will they call.and cry, * O death! whither ar.t

^ thou now gone ? Now come, and cut off this dole,-

^- fullife*. O that thefe pains would break my hearty

^ and" end my being.! Q thjit I might once at laft die

!

* O that I had never had a, being I' Thefs groans

will the thoughts of eternity wring from their

hearts. They were wont to thii.k fermons, au^;-

prayers, long; how long then v/jll they think thefp

^ndlefs torments ? What diOerence is there betwixt,

the length of iheU* pleafqres anj their pains ? The
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one con-tmued but a momeat, the other endarcth

thro' ail ettH-nity. Sinner^ renumber how time i*

ahuoil gone. Thou art Handing at the door of eter-

nity } and death is waiting to open the door, and

put thee in. Go fleep out a few more nights, and

{lir about a few more days on earth, and then thy

nights and days fiiall end j thy thoughts, aud cares,

atid pltafures, fhall all be devoured by eternity ;

thou mull enter upc-h the flate which Ihall never be

changed. As the joys of heaven are beyond our

conception, fo are tlie pains of hell. ELverlaftiag

torment is. inconceivable torment.

^Secl:. 17. Bat methinks I fee the obftinate fniner

defperately refolving,^ If I mull be damned, there is

^ no remedy J rather than I will live as the fcriptare

* requires, I will put it to the venture ; I lliall efcape

' as well as the reft of my neighbours, and we will

* even bear it as well as we can.' Alas ! poor

craatureylQt me beg this of thee, before thou doll ib

fiatly refolve, that thou wouldft lend me thy attention

to a few quejlions, and w€igh them with the reafon

of a m.in. -Vho art thou, that thou Jhouldfl bear the

wrath of God? Art thoa a God, or a man ? What
io thy llrength.? Is it not as the ilrength of wax
or ftubble to refill the fire ; or as chaff to the wind ;

or as dull before the fierce v/hlrlwind ? If thy

flrength were as iron, and thy bones as brafs j if thy

foundation vrere as the earth,, arid thy power as the

heavens
J yet fliouldll thou perlHiat the breat . of his

iodignation ; How much m.ore v/hc-n thou art but a.

piece of breathing clay, kept a few days.f^o.r. niing

eaten with worm , by th^ mere f 3ppOi.-L and favour

of him Wxhoia ihoii art tluii refuting. ^Why do/i

iholb-
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thou tremble at thejigns of Almighty power and wrath I

At claps of thunder ; or flaflies of lightning ; or

that unfeen power which rends in pieces the mighty

oaks, and tears down the ftrongeft buildings j or at

the plague, when it rageth around thee ? If thou hadft

fecu the plagues of Egypt ; or the earth fwallow

up Dathan and Abiram ; or Elijah bring fire from

heaven to deflroy the captains and their companies ;

would not any of thefe fights have daunted ihy

fpirits ? How then can ft thou bear the plagues of

hell ? V/hy art thou difraav-ed with fuch fmall fuf-

ferings as hfal thee here ? A tooth-ach ; a fit of the

gout, or done ; the lofs of a limb ; or falling into

beggary and difgrace ? And yet all thefe laid toge-

ther, will be one day accounted a happy flate, in

comparifon of that which is fuffered in hell. Why

does the approach of death fo mttch affright thee ? O
how cold it flrikcs to thy heart ! And yvould not the

grave be accounted a paradife, compared with that

place of torment v.tiich thou flightefl I

—

Is it an

iuti.kr:!-bh thing t a burn part of thy body, by holdijig it

ifi thefre I What then will it be to fufTer ten thoufarjd

times mor<; for ever in he,i ?

—

Wiy dees thj thought

or mention of hell occafion atij difquiet if? thy Spirit ?

And Cc.nfc thoa endure the torn:ents tlieii^icives ?

Why doth the ric'i mail cor^pUin to Abraham of his

torment in hell? Or thy d^jng companions lofe their

courage, and changi rheir auughty language ? Why
cannot thefe make as iig-it of hell as thyfVlf ?

Didjl thou never fee or fpi'ak witJi a man under

dtfpcir? How uncomfortable was his talk? How
burtlicia'ome his life r jSfolhing he pofTei-ed did him

oood : Me had uo fwcjtnefi ia meat ax drihk ; The
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fight of friends troubled him: he was weary of

life, ani fearful of death. If the mifery of the

damned can be enJared, why cannot a man more

eafily endure thefd foretaftes of bell ?- What if

thouJliouU,} fee thi D vil appear to thee in fotne terrible

Jhdpe? would nwt thy heart fail thee, and thy hair

Hand an end? and howr wilt thou endure to live for

ever, vvhcre ihou llialt have no other company, but

devils, and the dam led, and fiiilt not only fee them

but be tormented with them and by them ? Let

me once more aflc. If the wrath of Ged be fo iight^

why did the fm ofGod himfef make Jo great a matter

of it ? It made him fivsat as it xuere great drops of

Mood failing down to tke Ground. The Lord of life

»ried, mffoul is exceediur foroitsful even u .to death.

And on the crofs, my God, m.y Gody why ha/I thou

jorfakeii me Z fiirely if any one could have born thefe

fufferin.g* eaUly, it would have been Jefus Chrift.

He had another meafure of ilrength to bear it than

thou haft. Woe to thee,finer, for thy mad Security I

doft tfion think to find it tolerable t® thee, which

was fp hieavy to Chrirt.^nay, the Son of God Is

caft into a.; bitter ageny, and bloody fv/eat, only

under the curfe cf the Law ; and yet th.o\\-,f'ebl&y

foolifi cr. £Zf/Yr6', makcfl notiiing to bear alfo the curfe

oftheg:fpel^ which requires a 7mich frerp!inifj7nent

(I). The good Lord brii-ig thee to ihy right mind by

repentance, left thou buy thy wit at too dear a

rate !

Seel, 18. And now, reader, I demand thy refolutiou ;

what ufe wilt thou make of all this ? HiaM It all be

loll to thee ? or wilt thou conf.dcr it in good earnefl ?

thoa

(1) Hcb, X. 29.
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.

Thou hall c a ft away many a warning of God ; wilt

.thou do fo by this alTo ? take heed, God will not

always Itand warning and threatning. The hand

of revenge is lifted up, the blow is coming, and

wo to him on wlioni it lighteth ! dolt thou throw

away the Booky and fay, it fpi^aks of nothing but hdl

<ind damnatlon'i thn^ IhoM wkd alfo to complain of

:the Preajhi^r. Bit wouldft thou not have us tell thee

of thefe things ? Should Wi be guilty of the blood

•of thy foul, by keeping filent, that which God hith

charged u 3 to make known ? \<rouldiT: thou perifh in

eafe a:Ti filence, and have us to p^rifli with thee,

"irather than difpleafe thee, by fpeaking the truth?

if thou wilt be guilty of fucii inhuman cruelty, God
forbid we fliould be guilty of fuch fottifli folly. This

^ind of preaching or writi-iy is the ready way to

be hated j and the defire of applaafe is fo natural,

4hat few delight in fuch a difpleafing way» But con-

fider, are thefe things true, or arc th>;y not ? If

they were not true, I would heartily join with the«

'againft any that fright people without a caufe. But

'if -thefe threatntngs be the word of God, what a

wrstch art thou, that wilt not hear it, and confider

«it ? If thou art one of the people of God, this doc-

trine will be a comfort to thee, and not a terror.

If thou art yet unregenerate, methinks thou fhonldft

be as fearful to hear of heaven, as of hell, except

the bare name of heaven or falvation be fufficient.

Preaching heaven and mercy to thee, is intreating

'thee to feek them, and not rejedl them ; and preach-

ing hell, is but to perfuade thee to avoid it. Tf thou

wert quite paft hope ofefcaping it, then it were in

vain to tell thee of hell ; but as long as thou art

alive.
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alive, there is hope of thy recovery, and therefore

all means muft be ufed to awake thee from thy

lethargy. Alas ! what- heart can now poffibly con-

ceive, or what tongue ezprefs, the pains of thofe

fou Is tiiat are under the wrath of God ? Then ^ /innerSy

you will be crying to Jefus Chrifl, * O mercy i O pity,

*• pity on a poor foul !' Why, I do now, in the name
of the Lord Jefus, ery to thee, * O have mercy, have

* pity, 7}ian, upon thy own foul 1' Shall God pity

thee, v>rho wilt not be intrcated to pity thyfelf ? If

thy horfe fee but a pit before him thou canft fcarcely

force him in ; and ^wilt thou fo obRlnately call

thyfelf into hell, when the danger is foretold thee?

luho can /land before the indignatioji of the Lcrd ? And

who can abide in the fievceuej s of his anger (m) ?

Methinks thou fhouldfl need no more words, but

prefently caft away thy foul-damning fins, and

wholly deliver up thyfelf to Chrlft. Refoive on it

immediately, and let it be done, that I may fee thy

face in reft among the faints. May the Lord per-

fuade thy heart to ftrike this covenant without any

longer delay I but if thou be hardened unto death,

and there be no remedy, yet fay not another day

but that thou waft faithfully warned, and hadft a

friend that would fain have prevented thy damna-

tion.

(m) Nahira. i.4.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIL

JChe Neceility of dillgeutly fecking the Saints Rejl,

SeS. I. T^ie Sa'mti JtejiJur.frifmglj tiegkS^d : -^articulixrly^ SeB.

2. hy the ivorldly—minded^ SeB.^, theprofane rnultitude^SeSf.

^.formal profejfors^ Sefl, 5—8. and by the godly thetnJelveSj

ivhether magijirates^ mitiijiers^ or^eop!e, StB. 9* '^^^ author

mourns the neglect^ and excites the reader to diligence by conjj—

deringj Seef* 13. the €nds ive aim aty the ivork ive have to doy

the Jhntnefs and uncertainty of our time^ and diligence tf mr

enemies * Se€l. 1 1 . our talents^ werciesy relation ts Godj and

wr affii^icm : Se^, 12. nvhat aJJ}(lances lue hai'e^ mhut J>rin—

cifles ijue frofefsy and cur certainty never to do enough : Secf^

J 3. thut every grace tends to diligence, that to trife is lojl la-

huur, that much time is mi/pent ^ and that our recompence and

labour luill be proportionable : Sefi» 14. thatfriving is the dh-

"jine afpointmer.ty all men do or will apprcx-e ofitythebeji Chrif-

i'ans at death lament their ivanfofit^ heaven is rften loffor %vant

of ity but never vttwined ivithoui it : Se&, l^. Godj Chrijl^ and

the Holy Spit it are in earneji, God is Jo in hearing and an—

fivering prayer^ minijiers in their inftruSlions.and exhortations^

4>l\ the creatures infirving us^fintiers in ferving the devi'^ as tve

^vere once^ and now are, in -worldly things^ and in heaven and

hell all are in eamejl. Se&, l6- Th: chapter concludes ivitk

propofing forne aivakening queflom to tU ungodly^ and SeQ. ij,

filfo to the Godly,

Sea. J.
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Sccft. I. TF there be fo certain and glorious a reft for

X the faints, why is there no more induflrious

feeding after it i one would think, i/ a man did but

once, hear of fuch unfpeakable glory to be obtained,

and belisv^ed what he heard to be true, he ihould be

tranfported with the vehemency of his defire after it,

and fhonld almoft forget to eat and drink, and ihould

care for nothing elf:^ and fpeak of and inquire after

nothing elfe, but how to get this treafure. And yet

the people who hear of it daily, and profefsto believe

it as a fundamental article of their faith, do as little

mind it, or labour for it, as if they had never heard of

any fuch thing, or did not believe one word they hear.

This reproof is more particularly applied to t/je

worldly-minded,— the profane i7iiiUitude,—the formal

profejfors,—and even to the godly thtmfehes.

Sea. 2 The wavidly - 7}zinded 2iVt fo taken up in feek-

ing the things below, that they have neither heart

nor time to feck this rej}, foolifh fmners who hath

bewitched you ? the world bewitches men into bru-te

beads, and draws them fome degrees beyond mad-
nefs. See what riding and running, what fcram-

bling and catching for a thing of nought, while
eternal reft lies neglected ! what contriving and <»ar*ing

to get a ftep higher in the world than their brethren,

while they neglect the kingly dignity of the faints !

what infatiable purfuit of flefliiy pleafures, while
they look on the praifes of God, the joy of Angels,

as a tire fome burthen ! what unwearied diligence in

raifing their poUerity, enlarging their po.Tsmons ; per-

haps for a poor living from hand to moulh j while

Judgment is drawing near ; but, how it Hiall go with

them
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them then, never puts them to one hour's confidera-

tion ! what rifiug early, aiul fitting up late, and

labouring from year to year, to maintain themlelves

and children in credit till they d»e j but, what fliall

follow after, they never think on ! yet thefe men
cry, m,ay <wd not be fav&d without, fo much ado .?*

How early do they roufe up their fervants to their

labour ! But how feldom do they call them to prayer

or reading the fcriptures ! what hath this world

done f(Jr its lovers and friends, that it is fo eagerly

followed, and painfully fought after, while Chrill:

and heaven (land by, and few regard them ? or what

will the world do for them for the time to come?

The common entrance into it is through anguilh and

forrow. The pa/Tage through it is with continual

care and labour. The pafTage out of it, is the

lliarpefl: of all. unveifonabU^ bewitched men I will

mirth and pleaf.ire flick clofe to you ? will gold

and! worldly glory prove faft friends to you in the

time ofyoLir greatest need ? will thc:y hear your cries,

in -the day of your calamity? at the hour, of yoar

death, will they either anfwer or relieve you ? will

they go along with you to the other world ; and

bribe the judge, and bring you oif clear, or pnrchafe

you a place among tiie ble/Ted ? why then did the

rich man want a drop of water to cool his tongue ?

or are tht iVeet morlels of prelent delight; and

honour of more worth than eternal reA2 and will

they recompense the lofs of that enduring treafure ?

can there be the leatl hope of any of theic ? Ah vile

t'.eceltful world 1 how oft have we hc.ud thy mofl:

faithful fervants at lafl complaining ;
' Oh the

'- world haih deceived u'e, and uiuioiie me ! It l^at-

tcr.d
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* tered me in my profperity, but now it turns r.ie off

' in my neceffity. If 1 had as faithfully ferved Chrift,

* as I have ferved it, he would not have left rae thus

* comfortlefs and hopelefs.' Thus they complain ;

and yet fucceeding finners will take no warning.

Sea. 3. As for the profane 7nultitade^X.\i&y viiWnQtho,

perfaaded to be at fo much pains for falvation, as to

perform the common outward duties of religion. If

they have . the gofpel preached in the town where

they dwell, it may be they will give the hearing to

it one part of the day, and ftay at home the other ;

or if the mafter come to the congregation, yet part

of the family mufl Hay at Iiome, - If they - u-ant tlie

plain and powerful preaching of the gofpel, how few

are there in a whole town, who will travel a mile

or two to hear abroad ; though they will go many

miles to the market for provifions for their bodies ?

They know the fcripture is the law of God, by

,

which they mull: be acquitted or condemned in judg-

ment ; and that the man is bkjfed who delights i?z the

law of the Lordy a. id in his law doth 7?zeditate d^y

and night; yet will they not be at pains to read a

chapter once a day. If they carry a bible to church,

and neglecl it all the week, this is the moft ufe

they make of it. Though tht^y are commanded to

pray without ceafing^ and to pray alway, yet they

will neither pray conflantly with x\\<^^'\x families^ nor

\i\fecret. Though Daniel would rather be caji to the

lions, than forbear praying three times a day in his

houfe, where his enemies might hear him ; yet thefe

men will rather venture to bean eternal prey .0 Satan,

the roaring lion, than thus feek their oivn fafety. Or
their cold and heartlefs prayers invite God to a denial

;

'For
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For among men it is taken for granted, that he

y^'ho zifks hnt ftightly cind fcldom, cares not much for

what he afl-is. They judge themfelves unworthy of

heaven, who think it is not worth their more conflant

.ind earneft requefts. If ev^ry door was marked,

where families do not morning and evening earneftiy

feek the Lord in prayer that /n's zurath might be

pjure.i out upon fuch prayerlefs/iz^wZ/Vj-, our towns

would be as places overthrown by the plague, tlie

people being dead within, and the mark of judgment

withojt. 1 fear where one hoiif^ would efcape, ten

would be marked out for death ; and then they might

leach their doors to pray. Lord hi've miYcyiipon n:^

becaufe the people would not pray themfelves. But

cfpecially if we could fee what me.n do in their fecret

chambers, how few would you iind in a whole town

that fpend one quart-:;r of an hour, mornlug and

nigiit, in earned fupplicalion to God for their fouls?

O how little do thele rgen fet by eternal reft ! Thus

do they Hothfully negledl all endeavours for their

ovv'n welfare, except fome puLlick duty in the con-

gregation, which cnjiom or credit engages them to

perfuade th^m to reral gcol books, learn the grounds

of religion in tlicir catachifm^ and finflify the Lord*s

day in prayer, and meditailon, and liearing the

word, and forbearing all worhlly tliouglus and

fpeeches ; a.id what a tedious life <\o they tJike tliis

to be? As if they thought heaven were not worth

doing fo much for.

Sea. 4. Another fort nnfriual I'V^frjpjrs^ wlio will

be brought to any oiitv/ard duty, b-Jt to the inward

work of religion they will never be pej fuaded.

They will preach; or hear, or rtad,'or t^ilk of heaven,

or
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or pray In their families, and take part with

the perfons or caufes that are good, and defire to be

efteemed among the godly ; but you can never bring

them to the more fpiritual duties; as to be corijftant

and fervent in fecret prayer and meditation ; confci-

entioas in felf-examination ; heavenly minded ; and

to watch over their hearts, words, and ways ; to

mortify the flefli, and not make provifion to fulfil its

lulls ; to love and heartily forgive an enemy, and

prefer their brethren before themlelves : to lay all

they have, or do, at the feet of Chrift, and prize his

fervice and favour before all ; to prepare to die, and

willingly leave all to go to Chrift. Hypocrites will

never be perfuaded to any of thefe. If an

hypocrite entertains the gofpel with joy^ it is only in

the fa riice of his foul, he never gives the feed z-ny

dsp'h of earth ; it changes his opinion^ but never

melts and new moulds his heart, nor fets up Chrift

there in full power and authority. As his religion

lies mod: in opinion, fo does his chief bufinefs an<5

converfation. He is ufually an ignorant, bold, con-

ceited deahr in controverfies ; rather than an humble

embracer of known truth, with love and ©bedience.

By his flighting the judgm3nt3 and perfons of

others, and feldom talking with ferioafnefs and

humility of the great things 01 Chrift, he fliews his

religion dwells in his brain, and not in his heart.

The wind of temptation carries him away as a feather,

becaufe his heart is not efiablijJied with Chrift and

grace. He never in private converfation humbly
bewails his fours imperfedtions, or tenderly acknow-

ledges his unkindnelTes to Chrift ; but gathers his

gre^teft comforts from his being of fuch a judgment

or
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or party. . Tlie like may be faid of the worldly

hypocrite^ who ehoaks Ihe gofpel with the thorns of

worldly cares and defirts. He la convinced, that he

mull be religious, or he cannot be faved ; and therefore

he reads, and hears, and prays, and foriakes hii

former company aiid co^uits ; but hs rcfolves to

keep his hold of prefent things. His jndgment

may fay, God is the chief good ; bnt his h&:art and

iffeclions never faid fo. T]«e world hath more of

his aifedVious than God, and thci-efore is bis God.

Though he does vot run after opinions and novelties,

like the x^ormer, yet he will be of that cpinioa

which v.'ill befl ferve his 'worldly adva^itage. And as

one whofe fpirits are enfeebled by fome peAilcnlial

difeale ; fo this man's fpirit's being poiTc/Ted by the

plague of a worldly difpoftion, how feeble is lie

iu fecret prayer ! Hovv' fuperiicial in e^camination and

niedltatioa? How poor in heart-watchings I How
nothing at all in loving and v.'alking v.ith G."id,,

rejoicing in him, or dcfiring him. So that botii

thefe, and many other forts of hypocrites, though

they will go with yon in the eafy outhd; of religion,

yet will never be at the pains of iawarU an.l fpiritual

duties.

Se£t. 5. And even the gully thc77i{dves are too lazy

feekers of their e-vcrlafting reft. x41a3 ! what a

difproportion is there between jour ligiit and heat f

Our profeifion and prorecLition ? VViiO u'.akes lliELt

hafl:c,as if it were for hea\-cn,? How fliil we Hand?

How idly we work ? Hov/ we talk, a;^.d jtft, and

trifle away our time.? How deceitfully .we perfor-m

the work of God ? How we hear, as if v;e h^ar]^.

ticit ; and pray,, as. if w.e ptayed not: aiid c:;:airiire^
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and meditate, and reprove fin, as if we did it not

;

and enjoy Ciril!:, as if we enjoyed hini not ; as

if we -had learned to ufe the things of heaven, as

the Apojile teacheth us to iifri the things of thj world 7

What a frozen ftupidity Lath benumbed us ! We are

dying, and we know it, and yet we ilir not ; we are

at the door of eternal happlnefs, or mifcry, and yet

w.e perceive it not ; deatii knocks, and we he-ar it

not ; God ^\\i\ Chrifl; call and cry to us, ' To-day^

' if ye "u-ill hear iny 'joice harden not your hearts :

' work while it is day^ fr the night comdth vjhen none

-*' .can <work. Now ply your budneis, labour for your

' .live5, lay out all your ilrength and time ; now
* or never-;' and yet we ilir no more than if vre

\vere half aileep. What hafte doth death and judg-

ment make? How faft do they come on ? They are

Elmofr at us, and yet v/hat lirtle baile we make?

Lord, what a feiifekis^ earthly, heliiih thing is a

hard heart ! Where is the man that is in earneft a

Chrifiiaa ? Methinks men every where make but a

trifle of their eternal ftate. They look after it but a

little by the bye ; they do not make it the bufmefs

of their lives. If I were not fick myfelf of the fame

-uii'eafe, .^ith what tears fnould I mix this ink }

With what groans fliould 1 exprefs thefe complaints ?

And with what heart-grief Ihoald I mourn over this

im 3 ve rfai dead ne fs ?

^S^Q.. 6.—Do m^igifirctes among us fcrioufly perform

their wx^rk ? Are they zealous for God? Do Ihey

buildup his houfe ? Are tliey -tender of his honour?

Do they fecond the I'.-ard P /md fly in the face cf

'fjji and dinners, as the ciEurbers of our peace, and

j$bt eu'y caufe,of all duj mlferie^? Dd .thej improve
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all their power, wealth, and honour, and all their

influence, for the greatefl advantage to the kingdom

joi Chriil, as men ihac muft Ihortly give an account

of their llewardlhip?

StA. 7. How thin are thofe minifitrs that are

ferioLis in their work ! Nay, how mightily do the

very beil fail in this ! Do we cry out of men's

difobeuience to the gcipel in tht demonjiration of the

Spirit^ and deal with lin as the deflroying fire in our

towns, and by force pull men out of it ? Do we

perfuade our people, as thofe fliould, that know the

terrors of the Lord? Do we prefs Chrift, and rege-

neration, and faith, and holinefs, believing that,

without thefe;, men can never have liie? Do our bowels

yearn over the ignorant, carelefs, and obftinate mul-

titude ? When we look them in the face, do our

hearts melt over them, left we fliould never fee their

faces in reft ) Do we, as Paul, tell the^n w^^ping^ of

their fleih'y and earthly difpofitlon ? And ttack them

publicly andfrom houfe to houfe^ at allfeafns^ and with

many tears ? And do we intrtat them, as for their

foul's falvation ? Or rather, do we not ftudy to gain

the approbation of critical hearers ; as if a minif-

ter's bufiuefs were of no more weight but to tell a

fmcoth tale for an hour, and look no more after

the people till the next fermon ? Does not carnal

prudence contrbul our fervour, and make our dif--

courfes lifelefs, on fubjeds the moft piercing ? How
gently we handle thofe fins, which will fo cruelly

handle our people's fouls ? in a word, our want of

ferioufnefs aboiit the things of heaven, charms the

fouls of men into formality, and brings them to this

cuftomary, carelefs hearing, which undoes them.

May
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May the Lord pardon the great fin of the niiniftry

in this things and in partlci.i]ar, my own !

Sedt. 8. A.-.d-^re th^ peepU nior^ ferious than magif-

trates or miniilers ? How can it be expected ? Reader,

look but to taylelf, and reiblve the queillon. Afk

co::fcience, and faffer it to tell thee truly. liafc thou

fet thy eternal reft before thine eyes, as the great

bufinefs thoj hail to do in this world ? Haft thou

watched and laboured, withall'thy might, Ma? no man

take thy croiun? Hail thou made hafte, left thou fiiouldit

come too late, aiKl die before thy work be done ?

Haft thou prejjed on through crowds of oppoution

i^-ujards tk^ miirk, for the prize of the high calling of

Cod in Chriji Jefusy i\\\\reac'ii;2g forth unte thofe things

wh'i-.hare h^ifore? Can conjcience witnefs your fecret

cries, and groans, and tears ? Can your family

"wltnefs, that you taught them the fear of the Lord,

and warned them not to go that place of torment ?

Can your minijler witnefs, that he has heard you cry

cut. What fliall I do to b-e faz-ed ? and that you have

followed him with complaints againft your cor-

ruptions, and with earneft enquiries after the Lord ?

Can your neighbours about you witnefs, that you

reprove th^ ungodly, and take pains to fave the fouls

of your brethren ? Let all thefe witnefTcs judge this

day between God and you, whether you are in earneft

abput eternal reft. You can tell by bis work, whether

yourfervant Ihas loitered, though you did not fee him
j

fo you may by looking at yaiu own work. Is your Iwoe

to Chrift, your failh^ your zeal, and other graces^

ft:rong or v/eak ? What are yourjV'f r What is your

ajfiirance P Is all iu order within you? Are you ready

todi', if this lliould be the day ? Do the fouls among

whom
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•whom you have converfed, blejs you ? Judge by this,

^nd it will quickly appear whether you have been

Ubourers or loiterers.

Sed. 9. O ble/Ted refl, how unworthily art thou

neglected ! O glorious kingdom, how art thou under-

valued I Little know the earelefs fons of men^ what

a ftate they let lo light by. If they once knew it,

they would furely be of another mind. 1 hope thou,

reader, art fenfible, what a defperate thing it is t^

triile about eternal reft ; and how deeply thou haft

been gailry of this thyfcir. And I hope alfo, thou

wilt not now Tuffer this conviction to die. Should the

phyficlan tell thee, If you will obftrve but ofie thi^g^

J doubt not to cure your dipcife / woaldft thou not

obferve it ? So I tell thee, if thou wilt obferve but this

one thing for thy foal, I make no doubt of thy

lalvation ; fhake off thy floth, and put-to all thy

(Irength, and be a C/irif'ian indeed ; 1 know not then

what can hinder t\j happinefs. As far as thou art

gone from God, feek him with all thy heart- and no

doubt thou flialt find him. As unkind as thou hift

been to Jefus Chrlil, feek him heartily, obey him

unrefervedly, and thy falv^ation is as fure as if thou

hadft it already. Bit full as Cariit's fatisfaftion is,

free as the pronife is, large as the mercy of God is ;

if thoa only talk of thefe, when tnou lliouldft eager-

ly entertain them, thou wilt be never the better for

them ; and if thou loiter, when thou (lionldlt labour,

thou wilt lofe the crown. Full to work tljen fpesdily

and f;!rioully, and blefs God that thou haft yet time

to do it. And to fliew that I urge thee not without

caufe, 1 will here add a variety of animating confi-

duration-, Roufe up thy fpirits, and, as iMofes faid

to
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to Ifrael^fet thy heart unto all the wor.is which l

teflify unto thee this day ; for it is not a vain things

becaufe it is your life [3.], May the Lord open thy

heart, and faften his counfel effectually upon thee !

Sect. 10. Confider hovj reafonable it is^ that our dili-

gsnce fiould be anfwerable to the ends xue aim at, to the

workivehave to do, to the fliortnefs and uncertainty

of our time, and to thi contrary diligence cf our

efiemies.— The ends of a Chrijiian's d.fires and

endeavors are io great, that no human underftanding

on earth can comprehend them. What is fo excellent,

fo important, or fo neceflary, as the glorifying of

God, the falvation of our own and ether meiis fouls,

by efcaping the tormints of hell, andpofe'Jing the gloyy

of heaven 7 And can a raaii be too much affedled

with things of fnch moment ? Can he defire them

too earnefbly, or love them too flrongly, or labour

for them too diligently ? Don*t we know, thit if our

prayers prevail not, and oar labour fucceeds not, we

are undone for ever? -The work of a chviQian

here is very great and various. The fid muft be

renewed ; corruptions mufl be mortified ; cufom, tefnp-

fations, and worldly interejls, n'^uft be conquered ; flejli

mufl: be fubdusd : life, friends, and i^redit moil: be

Jlighted ; co72fcience on good grounds he quieleJ } and

ajfurance of pardon and falvation attained. Though

God mufl: give us th^fe without our merit, yet ha

will not give them without our earneil feeking and

labour. BefiJe«, there is much knowl'dge to \><c goty

many ordinances to be ^/Vr/, and duties Xo be performedx

every age, year, and day ; every place we come

to ; every per fori v\'3 de-.il with ; every change of

ou:
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Our condition, ftill require the renewing of our

labour : Wives, children, fervants, neighbours,

friends, enemies, all of them call for duty from us*

Judge then, whetlier men that have fo much bufinefs

lying upon tiieir hands, fliould not exert themfelves ;

and whether it be their wifdom either to delay or

loiter. Thne pajfeth on. Yet a few days, and we

Ilia 11 be here no more. Many difeafes are ready to

aiTault us. We that are now preaching, and hear-

ing, and talking, and walking, mufl very fliortly be

carried, and laid in the dafl, and there left to the

worms in darknefs and corruption ; we are alraoft

there already j we know not whether we Ihall have

another fermon, or fabbath, or hour. How aftive

lliould they be, who know they have fo lliort a fpace

for fo great a work? Anl iv3 have enemies that

are always plotting, a.id labouring for our dsflrudion.

How diligent is Satan\?L all kind of temptations i

therefore ^.^/o^o'r, ^'^ vigilant i besaufe your adver-

fary the Devil^ ar a ro.iriig Lion lualketh about, feeking

whom he miy devour. Whom refift (ledfajl in the

faith (b). How diligent are all the Mimjlers of

Sa'an I Falfe teachers, fcojfers^ prfecntors^ and ojr

inbread corruptions the mofl bufy and diligent of all I

will a feeble reGrtance ferve our turn ? Hiould not

we be more active for our own prefervation, than our

enemies are for our ruin?

Seel. II. It fliould excite U5 to diligence, when we

confidtr our taLnts, and our mercies ^ our rtlition to

Gody a:ii the aJUdiom he lays upon us.—The -ialents

which we have received are many and great. Wnat

people breathing on earth have had plainer injlrnd-

ions

(b) I Fct. V. 8^9-
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tiojjs^ or more forcible perfuajions, or more conftaut

admonitions^ in feafon and out of feafon ^ Sermons

till we have been r/eary of tbera ; and Sabbaths^ till

we profaned them ? Excellent books in fuch plenty,

that we knew- not which to read ? What people have

had God fo near them ? or have feen fo much of

Chrifl: crncifisd before their eyes ? or have had hea-

ven and hell fo opened Unto them ? What fpeed

fliould fuch a people make for heaven? How fliould

they fly that are thus winged ? And how fwiftiy 111 euld

they fail, that have wind and tide to help them?

A fmall meafure of grace befeems not fuch a people,

nor will an ordinary diligence in the work of God

excufe them. All our lives have been filled with

viercies, God hath mercifully poured out upon us

the riches of fea and land, of heaven and earth.

We are fed, and cloathed with mercy. We have

mercies witliin and without. To number them^ is

to count the Stars, or the fands of the fea-fliore. If

there be any difference betwixt hell and earth ; yea,

or heaven and earth ; then certainly we have received

mercy. If the blood of the fon of God be mercy,

then we are engaged to God by mercy. Shall God
think nothing too much, nor too good, for us j and

fliall we think all too much that we do for him ?

When I compare my flow and unprofitable life, with

the frequent and v/onderful mercies received, it fliaraes

me, it filences me, and leaves me inexcufeable. >

Befides our talerts and mercies, our relations to God

are mof} tndearing^ Are we his children^ and do v/e

not owe him our moft tender affections, and dutiful

obedience \ Are v/e the fpoufe cf Chrip^ and fliould

we not obey and love him ? If he be a fath.r^ zuhere

is

N
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is his honour ? and if he be a mafler^ where is his

fear (c) /* We call him majler^ and Lord^ and we fay

w^//(d);.But if our induftry be not anfwerable to

our relations, we condemn ourfelves in faying, we

are his children, or his fervants. How will the hard

labour, and daily toil, which fervants undergo to

pleafe their inafters, judge and condemn thofe who

will not labour fo hard. for their great mafler ? Surely

there is no mafter like him ; nor can any fervants

expert fuch fruit of their labours as his fervants.-*-

And if we wander out of God's way, or loiter in it

how ii every creature ready to be his rody to reduce t/s^

or put us on? Our fweetefl: mercies will become our

forrows. Rather than want a rod, the Lord wlU

make us a fcourge to ourfelves: Our difeafed bodie-;

fliall make ns groan ; our perplexed minds fiiall make

us refllefs ; our confcience fliall be as a fcorpion in

cur bofora. And is it not eafie'r to endure the la-

bour than the fpur ; Haii we rather be ftiil afflided,

than be up and doing ? And tbongh they that do mofl

meet alfo with aillic^tions ; yet furely, according to

their peace of conicience, and faithfulnefs to Chr'ift,

the bitternefs of their cup is abated,

' Sech 12. To quicken our diligence in our work, we

(liould alio conftdir^ what ajjiftances luc ha-rxe^ what

principles wt profrjs, ayid our certainty that we cnn

never do too much. For our afjijlance in tkB /en-ice

if Gody all the world iirc our fervants. The Sun,

Moon, and Star?, attend Uo with their Light and in-

iluen-ce, The earih, wiih all its furnilure of plant^

and fiowerp, f^'uits, birds, and beafls ; the Se?, with

its inhabitants; the air, the wind, the fro/l and

(c) Mr^l.i. 6. ((I)].hn%ili,x3.
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fnbvy, the heat and fire, the clouds and raai, all

w^it upon us while we do our work. Yea, i'le aiigels

are all oar Minifldnnj fpiyits (e). Nay more, the pa-

tience of God doth wait r.pon us ; tlie Lord Jefus

Chrjil waiteth tn'ihe oit.^rs of his blood ; the holy

Spirit waitcth, by itriving with our bacicward hearts ;

befides the miniftwFs of the goloel, who ftudy and

V. ait,. preach and wait, pray and wait, upon carelefi

frnnere.j And is it not an intolerable crime for us to

tTi^e, while angels and men, yea, the Lord himfelf,

ftjtrki by, and look on, and, as it were, hold us

t^e candle while we do nothing? I bei'eech you,

(ihriftiansy \v:»tnever you are praying, or reproving

tranrgre/Tors, or Ufjtjn any duty, remember what

aiTiriances you have foF your work, and then judge

liaw yoii ought to perform it.- ' The principles we

^r^y>:,*at^ey that Gc^drs the chef good ; that all our

tKlp^ifxtiV' con fills i.i his Love, and therefore it

Aotfld' be valued and fosght above all things ; that

hie is ^dar otvty Lord, anJ thertfore chiefly to be

fbrved-jiKatt we Tniul lovs him with all our heart,

atnii fdai, antl llrength ; that cur great bufinefs ia

t-lre' World is to glorify God, a. id obtain falvation.

Are tbejfe dacirinei feen in our practice ? Or rather

do" not our v/orks <leny wr^at onr words confefs ?

—'•—But hovvevtr our alHitances and principles ex-

cite us to our %tfork, ws are fur€ we can never do too

fnu(^i, O^uld we do all., -we are unprofitable fewcinis (r) ;

Einch more when we are fure to fail in all. No man
caii obey,, or ftrve God too mnch. Though ail fu-

pei'^itioD, or lervice o: our own devifng, rnay be

called abasing righteous ci^eimuch
;
yet as long as v,-e

keep
(e) Heb. i. 14. (fj luke xvii. 10.
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i«ep to the rule of the word, we can never be

righteoi:s too much. The world is mad with mar
lice, when they think, that faithful diligence in the

fervice of Chrifl is foolifh fingularity. The time

is near when thty will eafily confefs, that God could

not be loved, or ferved too much, and that no Man
can be too bufy to fave his foul. We may eafily do

too much for the world, but we cannot for God.

Sea. 13. Let us further confider^ that it is the nature

if every grace tv promete diligence, that trifling -in the

-way to heaven is lofl labour^ that much precious time

is already mifpent^ and that in proportion to our labour

will be our recompence. See the nature and tendency

ofevery grace. If you loved Go6^ you would think

nothing too much that you could pofTibly do to ferve

him, and pleafe him flill more. Love is quick and

impatient, active and obftrvant. l( you loved Chny!

jou would heep his commandjnfnts nor accufe them of

too much ftriclnefi. If you had faith, it would

quicken and encourage you. If you had the hope of

glorvy it v/ould, as -the fpring in the watch, fet all

the wheels of your fouls a going. If you had the

faar of God, it v/ould roufe you out of your floth-

fulnefs. If you had zeal, it v/ould inflame, and eat

you up. In what degreee foever thou art fanaified, in

the fame degree tliou wilt be feriou^: and laborious in

the work of God. But they that trifle, hfe their

labour. Many, who like ^grippa, are but almof}

Chriflians, will find in tiie end they fliall be but almofl

favcd. If two be running in a race, he that runs

flowed lofes both prize and labour. A man that

is lifting a weight if he put not fufficient ftrength

to it, had as good put none at all. How many duties

have
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hiWe chrillians loft tor want of doing them thoroughly I

jjia'T^ millfeek to enter in and fiail mt be able (g),

who, if tfliv had jlriven migiit have been able.

Therefore, put to -a iittle more diiigence and

ftf^rtgth, that all you have done already be not in

vain.

—

•^2efidesyis not much precious ti7m ulready L^fi ?

With fonie of us childhood and youth are gone ;

with fome, their middle age alfo ; and the time be-

fore us IS very uncertain. What time have we Hepl,

talke-d, and played away, or fpeot i+i worldly thoughts

ail d- cares ? How little of our work is done? Th^

lime ,w^e have Joft cannot be recalled ; iliould we not

then redeem and improve the little which remains i

If a traveller ileep, . or trifle moil of the day, he

mull travel fo much failer in the evening, or fall fliort

of his journey's end. ^Doubt not but the recovipence,

wiilbeac:ordinr to your Labour, The feed which is

buried and dead, will bring forth a plentiful barvefl.

Whateirer yo-ii do, or fuifer, everlajting refl \s\\\ pay

for a!L There is no repenting of labours or faf-

ferings in heaven. There not one fays, 'would I

' hxJ fparei my pains, and prayed Icfs, or been leu
*" ftri.l,andd3ne as the reil: of my neighbors did,-

Oil the contrary, it will be their Joy to look: bsc!:

upon their labonrs and tribnlatioHs, and to conlider

how the mighty power of Gud bronght them through

all. We may all fdy as Azv/, / rdckou, that the fuf-

ferings^ aai labour, cf this pr.fe ..t time, are mf
worthy tob2 comp.^red with th^ glory which Jliall bd re-

vel ed in us {\\). Wc labour but for a moment, but

Ave fxiiU reft for ever. Who would not put forth all

his itreigth for orj3 hour, when for that bourn's

work
(-) Luk^ viii, 24. (1.) Rem. tiii. iS.

N2;
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work he may be a prince while he lives ? God is not

unrighteous^ to forgf^t our work and labour of love (i)

will not all our tears be wiped azuay, and all the

forrovv of our duties be then forgotten ?

Sedb. 14. Nor does it lefs deferve to be confidend^ that

priving is the divinely appointed way offalvation^ that

all men either do or will approve it^ that the bejl chrif-

tians at death la7nsnt their negligence^ and that heaven

iifelf is often lofr for want of drivings but is ntver

had on eafierttrms,—The fovereign 'loifdom of God has

made firiving neceffary to jaljation. Who knows the

way to heaven better than the God of heaven?

when men tell us we are too ftricl, whom do they

accufe, God, or us ? If it were a fault, it would lie

in him that commands, and not in us who obey.

Thefe are the men that alk us, whether we are wifcr

than all the world befid&s ; and yet they will pretend

to be wife r than God. How can they reconcile their

language with the laws of God ? The kingdom of

heaven fiiffereth vicknce^ and the violent take it by

force (k). Strive to enter in at the Jlrait gate : for

:\many will feek to enter / ;, and Jliall not be able (1).

\Vhatfoev:r thy hand fmdeth to do^ do it with thy

fnight ; for there is 7io zuork^ nor device^ nor know-

ledgs^ nor zu'fiom in the grave, whither thou gosfi (ih)

w:}rk o:it your ovjn falva'iomvithfear a-ii trdinbling

(n). Give diligence to make your calling and eleCiionfure

'/qV If th:j righteous fcarcely b3 faved, were /hall

the ungodly a-id the ftwur appear 1 (p) Let them bring

a,ll the feeniing reafons they can, againlt the holy

vio-

\\) Heb. vi. 19. (k) Mitt, xi. 12. (1) Luke xiii. 24.

• (m) Eccles. ix. 10. (n) Phil. ii. 12. (o) 2 Pet. i, 10

\p) I Pet. iv. 18
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violence of the faints ; this futHceth me to confute

them all, that God 15 of another mind, and he hath

commanded me to do much more than I do ; and

tho* I could fee no other reafon for it, his will is

rcafoa enough. Who fiiould make laws for us, but

he that made us ? And who fiiould point out the

way to heaven, but he that mull: bring us thither ?

And who lliall fix the terms of falvation, but he

that beflows the gift of falvation ? So that let the

world, the flelli, or the devil, Ipeak againft a holy

laborious life, this is my anfwer, God haih cora-

jnanded it.

—

Nay, then iie'ver was^ or eter will h, a

man^ but will a^.prove fuch a life, and will one day

jujiify the dilijrence of the faints. And who would

not go that way, vrhich every man (liall finally ap-

plaud ? True it is now a Way ev^'y where fpoken

agiinfl. But let me tell you, mofl that fpeak againfl

it, in their judgments approve of it ; and thofe that

are now ag.iinfb it, will iliortly be of another mind.

If they come to heaven, their mind muft be changed

before they come there. If they go to heli, their

judgment will then be altered, whether :: hey will or

no. Remember this, you that love the opinion and

way of the multitude ; why then will ou not be of

the opinion that all will be of? Why will you be of

a judgment, which you are fure all of you ihortly

to change ? Oh that you w^re but as wife in this, as

thofe in hell I ^e'ven the be/} of ChrijUanSy when

they come- to die, exceedingly liment their nsTl'gtnce

They then wiih, * Oh that I had been a thoiiiand

* times more holy, mors IieAvenly, more labourious

* for my foul ! The world accufes me for doing toa

* BJ'Jch, but Biy pwu c.cnfcience arcufcs me far

dging
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*' doing too litlle. It is far eafier bearing the fcaffs

* of the world, than the laflies of confcience. I

* had rather be reproached by the Devil for feeking

'• falvation, than reproved of God for neglecling it/

How Jo their failings thus wound and difquiet them,

who have been the wonders of the world fqr their

heavenly converfation I- // ii for ivant of mor^i

diligence^ that heaven itjelf Is often loj]. When they

l-iiat \i2ive heard the word, and anon with joy received

it^ and havi done ma.ij things, and heard the miniftera

af Chril^ gladly, (q) iliall yetperilh; fliouJd not this

roufe us o'Jt of our fecurity } How far hath many a

man followed Chriil, ar.d yet forfook him, when all

worldly interefts and hopes were to be renounced ?

Sod hath refolvsd, that Heaien jhall not he had

on eaner terms. Reft muft ahvays follow labour. With-

out hoFinefs no manfiall fee the Larder), Serioufncfs

is the very thing wherein confifts our fincerity. If

rhou art not ferioss, thou art not a Chriftian. It is

not only a bigh degree in Chriilianity, but the very

life and eifevice of it. As fencers upon a ftage dif-

fer from Soldiers fighting for their lives ; fo hypo-

crites differ froai ferioirs Chriflians. If men could

be faved without this ferioiis diligence, they would

never regard it ; all the excellencies of God's ways

would never entice them. But when God hath re-

fc^lved, that, without ferious diligence here, you fliall

not reft hereafter,, is it not wifclom toezert ourftlves

%o the utmoft ?

Se^. i-^. But to perfuade thee, if poffibls, Read.'r,

to be ferioas in thy enJe^vors for heaven, let me

akld more <;crifiderar ions. As for infcance, confider,

—Gc'd

(;q), A/att, xiil. io. Marti vi. 2c. (r)Heb, .\ii. 14,
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—God is i:i earnejl with you ,• and why Jhould you not

be fo with him ? In his commands^ his threatenings^

his promifes, he means as he fpeaks. In his judg-

?nents he is ferious. V/as he not fo, when he

dtowuJd the ivcrld? When he cor.Jumed Sodom and

. Qomcrr-.h ? And when he fcatter.il the yews ? Is it

time then to trifle wiih God ? ^e/iis Cbrijl n-as

frious in purchajmg our redemption. In teaching, he

uegleaed his meat and drink. In prayer, he coil-

tinned all night. In doing good, /;ij /r/>w^j thought

him hefide hi7n\elf. la {"uffering, he fajled forty days,

was tempted^ betrayed^ fpit upon, buffeted^ crowned

with. thorns^ fweat drcps of bloody zuas crucified^

pierced^ died: There was no jtfting in all this. And

Ihould we not be ferious in feeking our own faiva-

tion ? The Holy Spirit is frious in foliciting us to

be happy. His motions are frequent, prelling, and

importunate. He firijeth with us. He is grieved,

when we refift him. And iliould we not be ferious

then in obeying, and yielding to, his motions?

Cod is feiious in hearing our prayers ^ and bejlowing

his mfivcies. He is afliCied with us. He regard'eth

every groan und figh, and puts every tear into his

bottle. The next time thou art in trouble, thou

wilt beg for a ferious regard of thy prayers. And
fliall we expecl real mercies, when w e ^are flight and

faperficial in the work of God ? The minifitrs of

Chrijl are ferious in exhorting and intruding ycu. They
beg of God, and of you ; and long more for the fal-

vation of your fouls, than for any worldly good. If

they kill themfelves withtheir labour, or fuffer mar-
tyrdom for preaching the gofpel ; they think their

lives are well bellowed, fo that they prevail for the

faving
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foving your fouls. And fliall other men be -To painful

and careful for your falvation, and you be fo carelefs

and negligent of your own ?

—

Hoiv dil'gcnt and fdriotts

nra all the ereati res in ftrvin^ you? Whai halte makes

tbe fun to coiPpafs the world? Tht fiuikaijis are

always flowing for thy ufe ; the riven iVilI running ;

Spring and liarveft keep their times. How hard

<iocs thy ox labour for thee from day to day? How
fpeedily does thy /foryi- travel with thee ? And fhalc

ihou only be negligent ? Shall all thefe be fo ferious

ia ferviug thee, and thou fo carelefs in thy fervice

to God r The. ft r^-ants cf the -world and the deiil

tv.-e.feriotts a.id dil:g:;i.t. They work, as if thty could

ikrer do enough. They make hafte, as if afraid of

coraliig to heil too late. They bear dov\n minilters,

fV-rmonrs, and ail before them. And fhall t-hey be

more diligent for damnation, than thou for falvation?

Haft thou not a better raaiter, fwecter employment,

greater encouragement, and a better re\vard ?

—

Time

w-iSf TvheTi thou zvap ferioin thyftlf in fervi'^g Satan atid

the fie/hy if it bemct f yet* How eagerly didil thou

follow thy fports, thy evil company, and firiful de-»

lights? And wilt thou not now be asearntft and violent

for God l—^Ycn are to ti,fs day in earnefi abcut ths things

ff tl.is life . If you are fick, or in pj.;n^ what ferrous

complaints do you utter ? If you are poor, how kard

<^o you labonr for a livelihood ? And is not the bufi-

nefs of your falvation of far greater moment? —

«

There is n^ jefiing in hea-tn or htlL The faints have

si redl hap^'inefs, and the damned a real naifery.

There are no remifs or fleepy praifts in heaven, nor

fuch lamentations in hell. All there are In earneft.

When thou, reader, ihalt come to diath and judg-

mentj
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ment, O whajt deep,, heart-piercing thoughts wilt

thoa have of eternity ! Methinks I foreiee thee alre^7

aftoniihed, to think how th^u couldfl polIiWy make

fo light of thefe things. Methinks 1 even hear thee

crying ovit of thy ftupidity and niadnefs.

Se<3. 16. And now, Reader, Iiaving laid down thefe

undeniable arguments, I do, in the name of God,

demand thy refolution ; Wilt thou yield obedience,

or not ? I am confident thy confcicnce is convinced

of thy duty. Darefl thou now go on in thy common

carelefs courfe, againfl: the plain evidence of reafon,

and commands of God, and againfl the light of thy

own confciencc ? Dared thou live as loofely, Gii as

boldly, and pray as feldom, as before ? Dared thou

profane the fabbath, flight the fervice of God, and

think of thine everlafling {la^e as carelefsly as before ?

Or doft thonjiot rather reiolve to gird tip the loin< cf

thy mindfB.ui. fet thyfelf wholly to the work of thy

falvation, and break through the ojrpDfiticns, and

flight the feoffs and perfecitiorii of the world, and

lay afiie eviry zveight, and the Jhi which doth fo eajlly

befet tbety and run with patience the race that is fet

before thee ? I hope thefe are thy full refohuions. Yet,

becaufa I know the obdinacy or the heart of :^-ian,

and bscaufe J am folicitoin chy foiV might live, I

once more inlrfrit thy atttn'.ion to th- K-lio^ving

qiieftions ; and I command thee from God, that thou

ftiile not thy co.ifcience, nor refift convid'on ; but

an[wer-thcm fait'ifully, and-obey accordingly. If,

by being diligent in godiiiiefs, you could grow rich,

get honour or prefern^eni- :n the 'vcrid, be recovered

from ficknef?, or I'r'e for ever in prcfperity on

earth; what, lives would yo.i iea^, and ^y.hat paliis

-v.ouid
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would you take in the fervlce of God ? And is not

the Saints Reft a more excellent happinefs than all

this ? If it were felony to break the fabbath,

negleft fecretor familjj'-worfliip, or be loofe in your

lives ; what manner of perfons would you then be ?

And is not that eternal death more terrible than tem-

poral ? If God ufually puniflied with feme prefent

judgment every acl of fin, as he did the lye of

Ananias and Sapphira^ what kind o£ lives would you

lead ? And is not eternal wraih far more terrible ?

If one of your acquaintance fiiould come from

the dead, and tell you, that he fuffered the tor-

ments of hell for thofe fins you are guilty of ; what

manner of perfans would you afterwards be ? How
much more.Hiould the warnings of God affright you ?

If you knew that this were the laft day you

had to live in the world, how would you fpend it ?

And yow know not but it may be your laft, and are

fure your laft is near. If you had feen the general

diffolution of the world and all the pomp and

glory of it confumed to afnes j what would fuch a

fight perfuade thee to do ? S'uch a fight you fliall

certainly fee. If you had feen the judgment

fet, and the books opened, and the wicked ftand

trembling On the left hand of the Judge, and the

Godly rejoicing on the right hand, and their dif-

ferent fentence pronounced ; what perfons would you

have been after fuch a fight ? This fight you fliall

one day forely fee, If you had feen hell open,

and all the damned there in their eafelefs torments;

aUo heaven opened, as SicpJien did, and all the

faints there triumphing in ginry ; what a life would

you leed after fuch fights? Thefe you will [fee be-

fore
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fore It be long. If you had lain in I"tell but one

year, or one day, or hour, and there felt the tor-

ments you now hear of; how feriouily would yoii

then fpeak of heH, and pray againft it ? And will

you not take God's word for the truth of this,

except you feel it ?—Or If you had pofieiTed the glory

of heaven but one year ; what pains would you take,

leather than be deprived of fiich incomparable glory ?

Thus I have feid enough, i-f not to llir up the

fmner to a ferioas working out his falvatlon, yet at

leafl to filence him, and leave him inexcufeable at the

judgment of God: Only as we do by our friends

when they are dead, and our words and adions cara

do them no good, yet to teftify our afTecSlion for

them we weep and mourn ; fo will I alfo do for thefe

unhappy fouls.—It makes my heart tremble, to

think, how they will fland before the Lord con-

founded and fpeechlefs ! When He fliall fay, < Was
* the world, or Satan, a better friend to you than

' I ? Or had they done more for you than I had

^ done ? Try now whether they will fave you, or

* recompence you for the lofs of heaven, or be as

* good to you as I would have been.' What will the

wretched (inner anfwer to any of this? But though

man will not hear, we may hope in fpeaking to God.
* O thou that didft weep and groan In iSpirit over a
* dead Lazarus, pity thefe dead and fenfelefs fouls,

' till they are able to wsep and groan in pitv to

' themfelves i As t!;ou hall bid thy fervant fp-ak, fo

' fpeak now thyfelf; they will hear thy voice fpeaklno-

* to their hearts, who will not hear mine fpeakiurr

* to their ears. Lord, thou h^ft long knocked at

' iheftf

O
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* thefe hearts in vain j now break the doors, and

< enter in.'

Sctfl. 17. Yet to ihtw the godly why they, above all

men, fhould be laborious for heaven, I defire to aik

them, -What manner of perfons Hiould thoie he

whom God hath chofen to be vefTels of mercy ? Who
Lave felt the fmart of their negligence in their new-

birth," In their troubles of confcience, in their doubts

and fears, and in other Iharp afflictions ? Who have

often confeiTed their (in of negligence to God in

prayer ? Who have bound themfelves to God by fo

many covenants } What manner of perfons fhowld

they be, who are near to God as the children of his

family ? who have tafled fuch fweetnefs in diligent

obedience ? who are many of them fo uncertain what

iliall everlaflingly become of their fouls ? What man-

ner of perfons fliould they be in hollnefs, whofe

fanttlficatlon Is fo Imperfe^ ? Whofe lives and

duties are fo important to the faving or deftroying a

multitude of fouls ? and on whom the glory of the

great God fo much depends ? Since thefe things

are fo,- I charge thee, ChrifJiaii^ in thy mafter's

name, to confider and reiolve the queftion. What

vnanner of perfoiis ought we to be in all holy cofiverfa-

Hon and godlinefs ? And let thy life anfwer the

tlve qneftlon as well as thy tongue.

CHAP.

m
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C H A P. VIII.

Jiow todlfcern our Title to the Saints Rejl.

SifJ, I. T/tefoi.'y ofmfn in r,ci Inquiring after a title to the Salatt

, Jtefi : S»il. 2. an.i their caufefor terror^ as long at they are

defjitute of a title. Sea. 3. Self-examination is urged upon

t'if.n ; Secf. 4. ( l ) from the pojfrbility of arriving at certain-

ty : Sea. 5—9. [2) from the hinderanch ivhich -vjiU be thrown

i» cvr way by Satan^finners^ our oiun hearts^ and many other

caufcs ; Sea, 13. (3) /'&'« confidering hoiu eafy^ common^ ar:J

dangerous it is ta be mifiaken : that trying ivill not be f^

painful as the negha ; that God iviil foon try us^ and

that to try onrfelves ivill be prcftabli : Sea. 1 1 . and there''

fore the Readtr is intreated no longer to delay the trial. Secf,

12, Then (4) direafons are given honv to try ; Sea, 13. and

{^) marksfor trial are added : particularly, Sea, 14, Do "j.e

make God our chief good? Sea, 15. Do ive heartily accept of

Chrifi for our Lord and Saviour? Sea. 16,17. Tie Chapter

concludes -with illudrating the great importance if thefe tiv*

matkt.

St€L. I. TS there fuch a glorious reft fo.near at hand ?

X And fliall none enjoy it but the people of

God ? What mean moft of the world then, to lire

fo contentedly without r7//?^ra;;c^ of their interefl: in

tliis reft, and neglect the trying tiieir title to it ?

When the Lord hath (o fully opened the bleffednefs

of that kingdom, which none but obedient believers

fliall polTefs ; and fo fully expreiTed thofe torments,

which the reft of the world muft eternally fi!;;er ;

lethinks tliey that believe this to be certa-r.ly true,

.' iiould
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iiioiilJ never be at any quiet in themfelves, till they

were fully afaired of their btiiig heirs of the king-

4loin. Lord, what a llrar.ge madiiefs is this, that

mcn,< who know they muft prefently enter upon

unchangeable joy or pain, fliouldyet live as uncertain

what lliall be their doom, as if they had never heard

of any fuch (late ; yea, and live as quietly and

merrily in this uncertainty, as if all were made invt

and there were no danger I Are thefe men alive, or

dead ? Are they awaice, or afleep ? What do they

think on ? Where are tlieir hearts ? If they ha\e but

a weighty fait at lax, Iiow careful are they to know

whether it will go for or againft then> ? If they were to

be tried for their lives at an earthly bar, how carcfoi

would they be to know whether they fhould be faved

or condemned, efpecially if their care might furelj

fave them? If they be dangerouHy fick, they will

i;iqL.jre of the phyficlan, y/hat tliinkyou, fir, fliall I

tfcajie, or no ? B:it in the bufinefs of their falvatlon,

thty are content to be uncertain. If you afk mofl

mtn a nafon of thi hopi: that is in than, they will

fay, ' Bjciufe God is merciful, and Chriil died for

' f;ii;;ers,' and the like general reafons, which any

aiau in \.\\z world may give as well as they : But

put ihem to prove their interefl in Chriil, and in the

fa/ing mercy of God, and they can fay nothing to

the purpoi'e. If GoJ or nia.i iliould fay to .then).

What cafe is thy foul in, nian ? is it regenerate,

fanclined, and pardoned, or no ? He would be ready

to fay, as Cain of Ahd, ' I know not^ aui I my loul's

* keeper ? I hope well ; I iru(l God with my foul ; I

' fliall fpeed as well as other men do ; I thank God,

* I never made any doubt of iny falvation.' Thou

iiaft
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haft caufc to doubt, becaufe thou never dldft doubt •;

and vet more, becauie thoa hall been fo carelefs in

thy confidence. What do thy expreffions difcover,

but a wilful neglect of thy own falvation ? As a

Ihip-maller that ihould let his vefTel alone, and fay,

* I will venture it among the rocks, and waves, and

' v/inds ; 1 Vv'ill trull God with it ; it will fpeed as

' well as other veiTeh. What horrible abufe of

God is this, to pretend to truft God, to cloak their

own wilful negligence } If thou didft really truffe

GjJ) thoii wouldil alfo be ruled by him, and trufl him

in his own appointed way. He requires thee to givs

diligence to make thy calling and elt'i'i^n furd (a), and

fo 10 Lruft him. He hath marked thee ont a way in.

fcripture,by which thou art charged to yd'<2rc/z and

try thyfelfj and mayell arrive at certainty. Were-

lie not a fooliih traveller^ that would hold on his

w^ay, when he djti not know whether. he be right or

\vrong ; and fay, ' I hope I am right ; I will go on
•' and truft God ? ' Art not thoa guilty of this folly

in thy travels to eternity? Not confidering that v.

ilttle ferious inquiry, whether thy way be right,

might f-ive Lhee a great deal of labour, which thou

beftov/efl: in vain, and inulb undo again, or elfe ihoit

wilt mifs of falvation, and undo thyfclf.

Sict. 2. Hovrcanil tho:: think or fpeak of thdgrc;at

God without terror, as long as thou art unccrtalji

whether he be thy father, or thy enemy, aad knoweft

not but all his perfections may be employed againll

tbee ? Or of J^fus Chri/Iy when thou knowell not

whetlicr his blood hatl: purged thy foul ; whether he

will coiidciun; or acquit thee in judgmer.t : tor whether

{u) 2 Pet. :. 10.

O;;
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he be the foundation of thy happinefs, or a p.oyie

fffjiumhlingi to break thee, and grind thee topowder ?

How canA: thou open the /»';^/t'^ and read a chapter,,

but it fiioLild ttrity thee ? Methinks every teat*

fliould be to thee as Bdfiiazzar"* s uritin^r on the wally

€.xcept only that which draws thee to try and reforrua

If thou readefl the promifcs, thou knoweil not

whether they fliall be fulfilled to thee. If thou readeft

the threatnings, fox any thing thou knoweft thoii

readefl thy own fentence. No wonder tiiou art au

enemy to phin preachings and fay of the miiiijier^ zi.

Ahab of the prophet^ J hate him^ for he doth uti

prcphejy good concerning mey hut evil. How canft thoii

without terror join in praytr ? When thou receivefl-

the Sacramenty thou knowefl not whether it be thy

bane or blifs. What comfort canft thou find in thy

friends and ho7iouj Sy and houfes s.nd laiids-y till thou

knowefl; thou hail the love of God with thein^and

jlmlt have reil with him when thou leaved them ^

olfcr a prifoner, before he knovvs his fentence,, either

mufic, or cloaths,, of preferment J what are they to,

h'mxy till, he knows he fliall efcape with his life ? for

if he knows he mufl die the next day^ It will be:

fmall comfort to die rich or honourable* Methinks,

it. fliould be fo with thee, till thou knowefl: thy eter-

nal ftate. When thou iicfl down to take thy reft

i^tkinks the uncertainty of thy falvation fliould keep

thee waking, or amaze thee in thy dreams, and,

trouble thy i'iCl:^^, Doth it not grieve th^e to fee the

pdip!^' ofGod To comfortable in their way to glory,

when llioi: liaft no good hope of ever enjoying it

thyfeif? How canft thou thiiik of thy dyi.'ig hour?

Xijou kAPWc;i"t it is ne^ii and therein no avoiding it.
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nor any medicii.e found out that can prevent it.

thou flii)uldri: die this day, and who h:ows what a day

may bring forth I thou art net certain whether

liioft Ihalt go to heaven or hell. And canfl thou be

merry, till thou art got o.ut of this dangerous ilate ?

What ihift doll thou make to preferve thy heart

^Vom horror, when thou rememl.ereil: the great Judj^

metif-day, and evtrlajlingjiamfis ? Vv''hen thou hearefr

of it, doil tho-u not tremble a» Felixi ? if the keepers

fliook^ ani became as d.ad mm^ when they faw the

Angel come and roll back the jlctie from ChrifPs

Sepulc'ire ; haw canll: thou thinli of living in heli witb.

dirvils, till thou haft got fome well-grounded a/Tur-

aace that thou fmlt efcapc it ? Tby bed is vsry foft,.

or thy heart is very iiard^ li tho=u. canfl: fl,;iep foundlj

in this micertain cafe.

Sect. 3. If this general u-ncertainty of the \vorl4

about tlicir falvatioii w^re reixiedllefs, then muft it

be borne as ather unavoidable aiiferies. But alas L

the common cau£e is wilful negligence.. TAsn. wilt

not be perfuaded to ufe the remedy. The great

means ta conquer thiSr uncertainty h feff-examijia"

iarif or the ferious and diligent trying cf a.-man s heart:

andfate by the ruh offcriyture. Either men under-

hand not the nature and ufe of this duty, or elfe

they will not be at the pains to try. Go through ck.

congregation- ofa thoufand men y and. how few of them^

Jhali you tm^et with, that ever befowed one hour hi alii

their lives in a c'ofe examination of their title to<

yavent Alk thy own confcience^ reader,, v/hen was
the time, and where wa^ the place, that ever thoii.

iolemnly tookeft thy heai^t to talk, as in the f]gh£

81 Gad.;t ^^*^ ^'^tiA ewi^mios It b/ fcrijituxe^, vyhether it
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be renewed or not ? Whether it be holy or not ? vvhe-

tlier it be fet moll on God or the creatures, on hea-

ven or earth ? and when didil thou follow on this

examination till thou hadft difcov'ered thy condition,

and paiTed Tentence on thyfelt accordingly t But be-

caule thii is a work of 10 high importance, and fo

commonly neglected, I will therefore iliew, that

it is pojji'jld by tryi.ig to come to a certainty ; ujhat

hlnd.rs tmn from trying and knowing th ir jlate ;

thai offer fnotives to exayjtine ; and clirt^ttions ;

together iviih fotne marks out of fcrlptitre, by which

you may try, and certainly know, whtther you are

tlie people of God or not.

Seel. 4. (l) Scripture jhexvs, that certainty of fahation

may be attained^ and oug'ti to h3 !abo:ir<i} for : When
it tells us 10 fr^quentiy, that the faints before us

hgive known their juflificatioL, and future falvation :

wiien it declares, that ivhofwosr bdicozth in Chrijl

fia-l not perifi but have eterlafiing lifd ; which it

would be in vain to declare, if we cannot know

ourfslves to be believers or not : When it makes

fuch a wide ditfererlce between the children of God,

and the children of the devil : When it bids us givs

diligence to make oiir callirg and tljdijn fur':: .; and

earneftlv urges us to exa^^.ii?'^, pro-vc^ hicw our own

felves^ whether we be in the faith ^ and w^hether Jefus

Chrid be in 7-is, except we be reprobates : Alfo ^^'hen

its precepts *ecinire us to rejoise altuays^ to call God

cur Father, to live in his praifes, to love Chtift''s

appearing, to wiih ihat he may come quickly, ar,d to

C(.mfcrt ourj< lies lalth \.\\-c meniioii of // . But who

can do any of thefs heartily, that is not in fomc

tj-:;riii-e fi.re that he is the child of G;d ?
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Se£>. 5. {i)Jmo :g the many hinhrancct whidi keep men

fromfelf-examinauon, we cannot doubt but Satan will

do his part. If all the power he hath, or all the

means anJ ini'truments I'.e can employ, can do it,

he will be fure above all duties to keep you from thh.

He is loth the godly fliould have that joy, afTurance,

and advantage againft: corruption, which the faith-

ful performance of felf-examlnation would procure

them. As for the ungodiy, he knows if they iliould

once earneftly examine, they would find out his

deceits, and their own danger, and fo be very likely

toefcapehim. How could he get fo many millions

to hell willingly, if they knew they were going

thither I And how could they avoid knowing it, if

they did but thoroughly try ; having fuch a clear light

and fure rule in the fcripture to dilcover it ? If the

fnare be not hid, the bird will efcape it. Satan knows

how to angle for fouls, better than to Hiew them the

hook and line, or fright them away with a noife, or

with his own appearance. Therefore he labours to

keep them from a fearching ruiniftry ; or to keep the

minifler from helping them to fearch ; or to take" off

the edge of the word, that it may not pijrce a-,id

divide ; or to turn away their thoughts ; or to pojTefs

them with prejudice. Satan knows when the miniiler

hath provided a fearching fermon, fittc-d to the ftate

and neceffity of a hearer, and therefore he will keep

him aw3.y that day, if it be poilible ; or calt him
into a deep; or Ikal away the word by the cares

and talk of the world j or fome wr.y prevent its

operation.

Ses^l. 6. -'Another great hinderauce to felf-examination

arifisfrem "Wick. dmiu. Their ezamples ; their merry

com-
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company and difcourfe ? their continually infifling

on worldly concerns ; their raillery and feoffs at

godly perfoas, alfo their perfuafions, allurements, and

threats, are each of them exceediiig great tempta-

tions to fecnrity. God doth fcarce ever open the

eyes of a poor (Inner, to fee that his way is wrong,

but prefently there is a multitude of Satan s Apojllet

ready to deceive and fettle him again in the quiet

pofTeffion of his former mailer. * What, fay they,

* do you m:ike a doubt of your falvation, v/ho have

' lived {q well, and done no body any harm ? G^d
* i.3 merciful, and if fuch as you fliall uat be faved,

* God help a great many ! What do you think, of all

' your fore-fathers ? Aiid what will become of all your

* friends and neighbours that live as you do ? Will

' they all be damned ? Come, come, if you hearken

* to thefe preachers, they will drive you out of your:

* wits. Are not all men fmners ? And did not Chrlfl:

^ die to fave Tinners? Never trouble your head witli

' thefc thoughts, and you fliall do well.' O how
many thoufands have fuch charms kept aileep in

deceit and fecurlty, till death and hell have awakened

them 1 The Lord calls to the finner, and tells him,

TJie gate is flraii, the way is Karrcu^y and faw find

it : Try and examine , give dllige^ice to 77%ake Jure, The

world cries, Never doubt, never trouble yourfehes

with thtfe thoughts. In this ftrait, finner, confider,

it is Chrid, and not your fore-fathers, or neigh-

hours, or . friends that muffc judge you at laft ; and

if Chrift condemn you, tliefe cannot fave you :

Therefore com.mon reafon may tell you, that it

is not from the words of ignorant men, but from

th^ word of God, you mwO: fetch your hopes of

fal-
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Jalvation. %\'hen Ahab would inqnlre among x\\^

-jnultitude of flattering prophets, it was his death,

"They can flatter men into the fnare, but they cannot

tell how to bring them out. Let no man deceive sou

-with 'vainiuordSyfor becaufe of thefe things cometh the

lurath of Cod upon the children of difobedience ; be not

ye therefore partakers with fhem (b).

Sect. 7. Butthe great^ifi hinderances are in men s o-vn

hearts. So-rne are fo ignorant^ that they know not

what lelf-ezami nation is, nor what a minifler means

when he perfuadeth them to try themfelves : Or they

know not that there is any neceffity for it ; but think

every man is bound to believe that his fins are par-

ironed, whether it be true or falfe, and that it is a

^reat fault to make any^queftlon of it : Or they do

not think that alTurance can be attained : Or that

'there is any great difference between one man and

another, but that we are all Chriftians, and therefore

need not trouble ourfelves any furtlier j or at leaft

they know not wherein the difference lies. They

have as grofs an idea of regeneration, as Nicodd7nus

had. Some will not believe, ih^^t God will ever make

filch a difference betwixt men in the lite to come,

and therefore will not fearch themfelves whether they

diflfer here. Som^ are fo Jlupified, fay what we can

to them, that they lay it not to heart, but give us

the hearing, and there's an end.

—

Some are fo poj-

fejfed with felf-love and pride, that they will not fo

much as fufpfc^ they are in any danger. Like a proud

tradefman, who fcorns the prudent advice of cafliag

up his books. As fond parents will not believe or

hear any evil of their children. Sct7:e aref guilty

tha;

(b) Ephef. V. 6, 7.
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that they dare not try ; and yet they dare venture on

a more dreadful trial. Some are fo in love with

fin^ and fo dijlike the ways of God, that they dare

not try their ways, left they be forced from the

courfe they love, to that which they loath.

So7ne are fo refolved Kever to change theirprefent fate^

that they negle(ft examination as an ufelefs thing.

Before they will feek a new way, when they have

lived fo long, and gone fo far, they will put their

eternal flate to the venture, come of it what will.

^.Many men arefo bufy in the 7uorld, that they can-

not fet themfelves to the trying their title to heaven.

—

—

Others are fo clogged zvith fLothfulnefs of fpirit^

that they will not be at the pains of an hour's ex-

amination of their own hearts. But the mofl com-

mon and dangerous impediment is that falfe faith and

hope^ Commonly coiled prefimption, which bears up the

hearts of the greatefl: part of the world, and fo keeps

them from fufpe^fiing their danger.

Sed. 8. x'\.nd if a man Ihould break through all tbefe

liinderances 5 and fet upon the duty of felf-examina-

tion, yet ajfurancehnot prefently attained. Too many

deceive themfelves in their inquiries after it, through

one or other of the following caufes. There is fuch

confufio'i and darhufs in the foul of 7nany efpi'cially

ofan iin.reg^nercte man^ chat he can fcarcely tell what

he doth, or what Is in him. As in a houfe, where

nothlug 13 iii its proper place, it will be dilhcult to

find what is wanted ; fo it io in the heart where all

ihir.gs are in diforder. M(^ man accufon: them-

felves to be flra^gers at home, aud too little ohferve

the temper and motions of their own hearts.

Many are refolved zvhat to Judge before they try. Li!<e
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a bribed judge, ivho examines as if he would judge

uprightly, when he is previoufly refolvcd which way

thecaufe fliall go, Mt^n are partial in their own

caiife; ready to think their great fins fniall, and

their fmall fins none ; their gifts of nature to be

the work of grace, and to fay, ^// thefe have I

kept from my youth ; I atn riJi^ and increafed in

gcvds^ aud have ne:d of wAhing. Mof men fearch

hilt by the halves. If it will not eafily' and cjuickly

be done, they are difcouraged, and leave off. They

try themflves by falje marks andrv.hs ; not knowing

, whrrein the truth of chriftianity doth confifl ; feme

-coking beyond and fome fliort of the fcripture-

l^ard.—^-

—

Ajtdfrequently they mifcarry in this vjo* k,

^^mpting it in their own flrength. As fome

alte^ Spirit (houid do it without them, fo others

t\\e '\hemfelves without feeking or expedting—'^hei^ Spirit. Both thefe will certainly

^^"'tua/ft/^
"'^

grace,., „°'""n'<i)ea,fei, :

.racer 7-''' ^e,
, to^"-''- l^i^ ^^ "« ro

tne noi*^. .
,

immeth the eye^^- nc

..,- .t, that it can neither fee nor feel

its own condition, B«t efpecially it provokes God
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complaints
] I befeech thee, Chrijlian, take this^dv.ce as fro. God> and then, when .hou believ ^ftrongly and loveft fervently, thou canfl no n.oredoubt^ of thy faith and love, than a n.an thai

very hot can doubt of his warmth, or a man that
Kftrongand lufty can doubt of his being alive -^
€hrijliaus hinder their own comfort by looking more at
figns, -which tell them what they are, than at precepts
Which tellthem what they JJjould do. As if their pre-'
rent cafe muft needs be their everla/ting cafe; and
It they be now unpardoned, there were no remedy.Were he not mad, that would lie weeping becaufe
he ,s not pardoned, when his prince flands by a'*
the Avhile offering him a pardon, and perfuadin^^,
to accept of it } Juflifying faith, ChrifJar /A,
thy perfuafion of God*s fpecial lo%e to t>^^^f to
accepting Chrijl to mah thee lovely^ ^^

' ^'^e
y^^

accept Chrift as offered, than fpend ^r^^^Ptf-^

.

doubting whether we have Chrift or'-^^"^^^^
^^^^^ ^'1^ ^---

catife of diflr^-''gTC2i\.e^ part of the world, and fo keeps

*^w^.<^in from fufpecling their danger.

Sect. 3. x'^nd if a man ihould break through all thefe

liinderances . and ftt upon the duty of felf-examina-

tion, yet ajfurance h not prefently attained. Too many

deceive themfeives in their inquiries after it, through

one or other of the following caufes. There isfiich

confufiQ-i a:ul darknefs in the foul of man, efpicially

ofan uureg^nerc.tii nian^ chat he can fcarcely tell what

he doth, or what is in him. As i:i a houfc, where

nothing is in its prsper place, it wiil be dllhcult to

find what is wanted ; fo it i^ in the heart where all

things are In diforder. /J/^y? ynan accujlom them-

fives to be JJra^ g^rs atho7ne,^nCi. too little ohferve

the temper and motions of their own hearts.

Manyarz refolred •what to judge before they try. Like
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«ftrongand lufty can doubt of his being alive .
Chuflian. hinder their o^n comfort by Uoking more a,

^:T f:"'
*'"" "''" '"y ""' '*- '^'Preolp,M nil them ^hat they fl.oula ao. As if th.ir pr

rent cafe .,uft need, be their everting cafe /and
>» they be now unpardoned, there were no remedyWere he not mad, that would lie weeping be^ufe
fce ,s not pardoned, when his prince ftands by a-'
the while offering him a pardon, and perfuadin?^,
to accept of it> Juftifying fai-h. /•«..«-., >i.
thy fer/uafion n^^

chriftians is, their miflaking ajft.s^

""'^lortZhy that Sometimes accompame, it. As i.

'"ch Id fhould take hi,.fe!f for a fon no longer,

than while he fees the fmUes of his father's lace.

or heirs the comfortable expreffions of hi. mcuth:

Id as if the Father ceafed to be a father, whenever

t ear a thofe fmiles and fpeeches.—W. trouHe

Si fetch it as often as they expea it, by da-ly and
k^ fetch it as 01tea d a i.i^^j —f - •

fs?^tl^.r?>«Vip.»po„t.epro™ifes,and.th.

find what is wantc

things are in dilorder. - ">/
ftives to be flra^ g^rs athojne,^..

ibe temper and motions of their own U'—-

Many are refolved tuhat to jv.dgt before they try. t, JKC
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way they may expect the fplrit will communicat*

comfort to their fouls. The joy of the promifts,

and the joy of the holy ghoft, are one. Add

to this, their expec'iing a greater meajnre of aJjTurance

than God iifuillybaflows. As long as they have any

Doubting, they think they have no affurance. They

confider not that there are many degrees of certainty

while they are here, they fliall knonv but in part. •

Add alfo, their deriving their cofnfort at firfl from

infufficient grounds. This may be the cafe of

a gracious foul who hath better grounds, but doth

not fee them. As an infant hath life before he

knoweth it, and many mifapprehenfxons of himfelf

and other things ; yet it will not follow that he

hath no life. So when chriflians find a flaw in

their firft couiforts they are apt to judge it a flaw

in their fafety. H^any continue under doubtingy

through the exceeding iveaknefs of their natural parts.

Many honeft hearts have weak heads, and know not

how to perform the work of felf-trial. They will

acknowledge the premifes, and yet deny the apparent

conclufion. If God do not fome otlKr way fupply

the defed of their reafon, I fee not how they

fliould have clear and fettled peace. One great and

too common caafe of diJJrefs is^ thefecrct maintainingfome
known Jm. Tb.is abates the degree of our graces,

and fo makes them more undifcernable. It obfcureth

that which it deflroyeth not ; for it beareth fuch

fv^ay, that grace is not in action, nor feems to ftir,

nor is fcarce heard fpeak for tlie noife of this cor-

ruption. It puts out or dimu^eth the eye of the

foul, and ftupifies it, that it can neither fee nor fed

its own condition. But efpecially it provokes God
tfv
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to withdraw himfelf, his comforts, and the affiftancc

of* his Spirit, without which we may fearch long
enough before we have affurance. God bath made
a reparation between fm and peace. As Jong as

thou dofl cherifli thy pride, thy love of the world,

the defires of the flelli, or any unchriil-ian pradice,

thoa expcdkfl comfort in vain. If any nmufeU^th up

his idols in Ms heart, andputteth theflumhling-hlock of

Ids iniquity hefore hisface ^ and cometh to a minifler, or

to God to inquire for comfort ; inflead of comforting

him, God will anfwer him that cometh, according t»

the multitude of his idols [c).-^Another very great and

common caufe' of the want of comfort is, when grace

is not kept in conjlant and lively exercife. The
way of painful duty, is the way of fullefl: com-

fort. Peace and coaifort, are Chrifl's great

cncouragem'ent to faithfulnefs ,and obedience; and

therefore, tho* onr obedience does not merit them,

yet they ufually rife and fall with onr diligence in

duty. As prayer mud have faith and fervency lo

procure its fuccefs, befides the blood and intercefllon

of chriit, fo n»ift all other parts of our obedience.

If thou groweft: feldom, and cuflomary, and cold in

duty, efpeclally in thy fecret prayers to God, and

yet findeft no abatement in thy joys I cannot but

fear tny joys are either carnal or diabolical. Befides^

grace is never apparent and fenfible to the fowl,

but while it is in adtion j therefore want of aaion

inufl caufe \Tant of affurance. And the acUoa

of the foul upon fuch excellent obje<fls naturally

Lringeth confolation wi th it. The very aft of loving

God in Chrift i& inexpreffibly fweet. The foul that

(e)Eztk. -^iv. 3—

9
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is bell furnifhed with grace, when it is not in aftion,

is like a lute well itringcd and tuned, which Arliile

it lieth Itill makcth no more mnfic than a coiti-

mon piece of wood, but when it is handled by a.

fkilful mi.ifician, tke melody is delightful, igeih^

degree of comfort follows every good aftion, as heat

accompanies fire, and as beams and influence \fCum

from the fun. A man that is cold, fliould labour

till heat be excited ; fo he that wants afTurance,

mull not {land flill, but ezercife his graces, till his

doubts vanilli. The zi'ant of confolation m the fold

isalfovery commo'-ly owinr to bodily melancholy. It is

no more wonder for a confcieiitious man, under

melancholy, to doubt, and fear, and defpair, than

for a fick man to groan, or a child to cry when it is

challifed. Without the phyfician in this cafe l\\%

labours of the di'^Ane are ufually in vain. You may

.
filence, but you cannot comfort them. You may mal.«

them confefs they have fome grace, and yet cannot

bring them to ihe comfortable concliifioa. All the

good thoughts of their {late, which you can poflibly

help them to, are feldom above a day or two old.

They cry out of iln, and the wrath of God, when
the chief caufe is in th^ir bodily diflemper.

Sedf. lo. (3) ^sfor the moti'vestoperfuade to the duty

ef^df-examinaticn^ I intreat you to conHdcr the fol-

lowing.

—

To be desei'ved about your title to hzaven is

ftry cafy. Many are now in hell, that never fnf-

pected any falJliood in l^eir hearts, that excelled in

verldiy wirdoiri, that lived in the cl«ar light of the

gofpel, and even prfsched againil: the negligence

9f others. To bs TniOahenin this great pjnt is alfo

^y £oni:hen. It is the cafe of rnoft in :he world. In

t.ic
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the old wirldy and in Sodom, we find none that were

ii) any fear of judgment. Almofl: all men among
ns verily look to be laved ; yet Chrifl tells w^^there

bti fciv that find the fivait gate^ a/.-d navroiv way,

»u)hich Uadeth unto Ufa [^), And if fuch multitudes

are deceived, ihould not we fcarch the more dili-

gently, left we Ihould be deceived as well as they ?—
Nothing is more dangerous than to be thus mijlaken.

If the godly judge their (late vtorfe than it js,

the confequences of this niiflake will be forrowful ;

but the mifchief flowing from the miftake of the

tingodly is unfpeakable. It will exceedingly confirm

thera in the fervice of Satan. It will render ineffec-

tual the means that fliould do tfeem good. It will

keep a man from compaflionating his own foul. It

is a cafe of the greatefl moment, where everlafling

falvation or damnation is to be determined. And

if you miflake till deatli, yon are undone fer ever.

Seeing then the danger is fo great, what wife man

vould not follow the fearch of his heart both night

and day, till he vvere affured of his fafety ? .. Con-

fid^Vj how f?natl the labour cf tliis duty is, in com-

parifon of that forrow whichfolloweth its negle^. You

can endnre to toil and fvveat from year to year, to

prevent poverty ; and why net fpend a little time in

lelf-examination, to prevent eternal mifery. j5y

72eglefiing this duty^ you can fearce do Satan a greater

pleafure^ nor yourfelf a greater injury. It is the grand

dcfign of the devil in all his temptations, to deceive

yoii; and keep yoii ignorant of your danger, till yoi»

feel tiie everlafting fames ; and will you join with

kiffi to deceive yourfelf .> If you do this for him,

(d)Matt, vii. 14.
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you do the greateft: part of hi3 work. And hath h

delerved fo well of you, that yon IhoulJ afiift him

111 fuch a defigii as your damnalio The time

is nigh when God will Jearch yon. If it be but in

this life by aifli6lion, it will irake you wiib, that

yon had tried a.iid Judged yoHt'filvej^ that you might

have efcaped tlie judgment of God. It was a terrible

voice to Jdam^ Where art thou ? Hajl thou eaten of

the tree ? And 'to Cain^ where is thy brother f Mea

confider not in their hearts, that /, faith the Lord,

remember all their wickednefs ; now thdr own doings

havi b^fet them abouty they are before my face (e)—

—

Conftder alfo^ what would be the fweet effects of this

felfexamination, If thou be upright aud godly,

it will lead thee ftraight towards affurance of God's

love ; if thou be not, though it will trouble thee at

the prefent, yet it will tend to thy happinefs, and at

length lead thee to the affurance of that happinefs,

is it not a defirable thing to know what iliall befai

us hereafter ? efpecially what fliall befal our fouls \

and what place and flate we muft be in for ever ^

And as the very knowledge itfeli is defirable, how
much greater will the comfort be of that certainty

offalvation? What fweet thoughts wilt thou have

of God ? All that greatnefs and jullice, which is the

terror of others, will be thy joy. How fweet may

be thy thoughts of Chrift, and the blood he hath

ilied, and the benefits he hath procured l How wel-

come will the word of God be to thee, and hoia

beautiful the stry feet cf thofe that bring it ? Ho\r

fweet will be the promifes, when thou art fure they

are thy own ? The very threatenings will occafion

• thy

(e) Hof. vii. 2.
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thy conifort, to remeniber that thou haft: efcaped

them. What beldnels and comfort mayeft thou then

hare in prayer, when thou canft fay, our Father, in

full affurance ? it will make the Lord^s fupper a

refrelhing fcalt to thy foul. It will multiply the

fweetnefs of every common mercy. How comfortably

raayell thou then undergo all afflidions ? ^ow will

it fweetea thy fore-thoughts of death and judg-

ment, of heaven and hell ? How lively will it make

thee in the work of the Lord, and how proiilsable to

all around thee? What vigourwill it infufe into all

thy graces and arteftions^ kindle thy repentance,

inflame thy love, quicken thy defires, and contirm

thy faith ; be a fountain of continual rejoicing,

overflow thy heart with thankfulnefs, raift thee

high in the delightful work of praife, help thee to

be heavenly-minded, and render thee perfevering in

all ? All theft fweet effects of affurance would make

thy life a heaven upon earth.

Seit. li. Though lam certain thefe motives hav«

weight of reafon in them, yet I am jealous, reader^

left you \o.y afidc the book, as if you had done, and

never let yoiirfelf to the practice of the duty. The

cafe ill hand is of the gresteft moment. Whether

thou flialt everluftingiy live in heaven or hell ? T

here requeft thee, ia beiialf of thy foul ; nay, I charge

thee, in the name of the Lord, that thou defer no

longer, but take thy heart to taik in go«d earneft,

and think with tbyfelf, * L it To eafy, fo common,

* and fo dangerous to bemiftakeii? Are there fo many

* wrong vrays? Is the heart fo deceitfrl ? Why then

' do 1 not fearch into every corner, till I know my
« flate t IMuft i fo fliortly underivo the trial at the

kar
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* bar of Chrifi:? And do I not prefcntly try myfelf ?

* what a cafe were 1 in, if I lliould then mifcarry ?

' May I know by a little diligent inqniry now? And
' do I (lick at the labour?' But perhaps thou wilt

fay, * I know not how to do it,' In that I am now

to give thee directions ; but alas I it will be in vain,

if thou art not refolved to practife them. Wilt thou,

therefore, before thou goefl any further, here promife

before the' Lord, to fet thyfelf npon the fpeedy perform

Hiancc ef the duty, according to the directions I Ihali

lay down from the word of God. I demand nothing

unreafonable or impoffible. It is but to beftow a

few hours, to kaow what fliall become of thee for

ever. If a neighbour, or friend, defire but an

hour's time -of thee in converfation, or bufinefs, or

any thing in which 'thou mayeft be of fervice, furelj

thou wouldfl: not deny it ; how much lefs lliouldfl thou

deny this to thyfelf in fo great an affair ? I pray thee

take from me this requeft, as if, in the name of

Chrifl, Iprefented it to thee on my knees; and I will

betake me on mv knees to Chrift again, to beg that

he will perfnade'thy heart to the duty.

Se£t, 12. (4) The direCiions hoiv to examine thyfelf are

fitch as ihefe : Empty thy mind of all other cares

andthoughts, that they may not diflradt or divide thy

mind. This work' will be enough at once, without

joining others with it. Than fall down before God

in hearty prayer, defiring the afliftance of his Spirit,

to difcoyer to thee the plain truth of thy condition,

and to enlighten thee in the whole progrefs of this

work. Ma^e choice of the tnofl cowvenient time and
place. Let the place be tiie moft private j and the

lime, when you have nothing to interrupt you ; and if

poUiblf
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pofiible let it be the prefent time. Have in readi-

nefst either in memory or writings fome fcripturesy con-

taining the defcriptions of the faints, and the gofpel-

terms of falvatlon ; and convince thyfelf thoroughly

of their infallible \.v\\th,'—^Proceed then to put the

queflio?i to thyfelf. Let it not be, whether there bs any

good in thee at all ? Nor, whether thou hafifuch or fuch

a degree a id meafure of grace? But, whether fuch or

fuch a faving grace be in thee in fmcerity^ or not*—If

thy heart draiv backfrom the work^ force it on. Lay

thy command upon it. Let reafon interpofe, and ufe

its authority. Yea, lay the command of God upon

it, and charge it to obey upon pain of his difpleafure.

Let conkience alfo do its office, till thy heart be

excited to the work. Nor let thy heart trifle away

the time^ nvhenitfiouldbe diligently at the work. Do as

ih&Pfahfiifry my fpirit made diligentfearch. He that

can prevail with his own heart, fliall alfo prevail

with God. If after all thy pains thou art not r^-

fohedi then feek outfor help. Go to one that is godly,

experienced, able, and faithful, and tell him thy

cafe, and deiire his bt-fl advice. Ufe the judgment

of fuch a one, as ijiat of a phyfician for thy body ;

though this can alford tliee no full certainty, yet

it may be a great hc/lp to (lay and dire<ft thee. But

ilon't make it a pi/etence to put olT thy own felf-

examlnation. Only ufe it as one of the lafl remedies^

when ihy own endeavours will not ferve. Whe7i

thou hnjl difcovered thy true Jtate^ pafs ftntence on thy-

ftlj accordingly ; either that thou art a true Chrif-

tian, or that thou art not. Pafs not this fentence

raflily, nor with felf-flattery, nor from melancholy

^error^sj but <leliberately, truly, and according to

thy
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thy coufcience convinced by Icripture and reafon.

Labour to get thy heart affeded with its conditioftj

according to thefentetice pajfed on it. If gacelefs,

think of thy mifery. If renewed and fanclified,

think what a blefTed (late the Lord hath brought

thee into. Purfue thefe thoughts, till they have left

their imprellion on thy heart. IVrite this Jentence,

at leajl in thy memory ; ' At fuch a time, upon

* thorough examination, I found my ftate to be

* thus, or thus.' Such a record will be very ufeful

to thee hereafter. Trufl not to this one difco'very^

fo as to try no more : Nor let it hinder thee in the daily

fearch of thy ways: neither be difcouraged, if the

trial mufl be often repeated efpecially take heed

ifunregenerate^ not to conclude of thy future fate by

the prefnt. Don't fay, **becaufe I am ungodly, I fliall

< die fo ; becaufe I am an hypocrite, I fliall con-

' tinue fo.' Don't defpair. Nothing but thy unwil-

liignefs can keep thee from Chrifl:, though thou haft

hitherto abufed him, and difTembled with him.

Sed. 13. 5. Now let me add fome marks by which you

may try your title to the faints reji. I will only men-

tion thefe two, taking Gcafor thy chiefgood,

and heartily accepting Chrifl for thy only Saviour and

Lord.

Sea. 14. Everyfoul that hath a title to this refl^ doih

place his chief happinefs in God^ This reft confifteth

in the full and glorious enjoyment of God. He that

maketh not God his chief good, and ultimate en-d,

is in heart a Pagan and a vile Idolater, Let me

tfk then, doft thou truly account it thy chief liap-

pinefs to enjoy the Lord in glory, or doft thou not?

eanft thou fay, the Lord is my portion ? Whom have I

in heaven but thee ? and theiv is none upon earth that I.
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ilejire b.JiJes thee. If thon be an heir of reft, it Is

thus with thee. Tho' the flefli will be pleading for

its own delights, and the world will be creeping

into thine affeftions
;
yet in thy ordinary, fettled, pre-

va'iling judgment and alTections, thou preferreft God
_

before all things in the world. Thou mnke/l him

the very end of thy dejires and endeavors. The very

reafon why thou heareft and prayeft, and defireft to

live on earth, is chiefly this, that thou mayeft feek

the Lord, and make fure of thy reft. Though thou

doft not feek it fo zealoufly as thou fliouWft ,• yet

it.hath the chief of thy defires, and endeavours, fo

that nothing elfe is defired or preferred before it.-—

—

Thou ivih think no labour orfuffey ing too great to obtain

it. And though the fleOi may foLaetime ihriuk

yet thou art refolved and contented to go through

all. Thy tjieem for it will alfo be fo high^ and thy

affeftioit to ii fo great, that thou would/} not exchange

thy title to it, and hopes of it, for any worldly good

whntfoever. If God fliould fet before thee an eter-

nity of earthly pleafure on one hand, and the faints

reft on the other, and bid thee take thy choice

;

thou wouldft refufe tbe world, and chufe this reft,

But if thou art yet unfanCilfied, then thou doji in

thy heart prefer thy worldly happinefs before God ; and

tho' thy tongue may fay, that God is thy chief good,

yet thy hetrt doth not fo efteem him. For the world is

the chief end of thy dtfires and endeavors thy very

heart is fet mpon it. Thy greateft care and labour

is to maintain thy credit, or fleflily delights. But

the life to come hath little of thy care or labour.

Thou didft never perceive fo much excellency in that

unfcen
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unfeen glory of another world, as to draw thv heart

after it, and fet thee a labouring heartily for it.

The little; pains thou beftowelt that way, is but in

the fccond place. God hath but the world's leav-

ings, only that time and labour which thou carifl

' fpare from the world, or thole few, cold, and care-

kfs thoughts, Wiiich follow thy conftant, earnelT,

and delightful thoughts of earthly things;. Neither

wouldlt thou do any thi.ng at all for heaven, if thou

knewellhow to keep the world. But leil thou fliuuldil:

be turned into hell, when thou canft keep the worl^

Bo longer, therefore thou wilt Jo fomething. For the

fame reafon thou thUikeJl the way of God too fri<fi-, and

wilt not be perfnaded to the conllant labour of walk-

ing according to the gofpel-rule ; and when it

comes to the trial, that thou muft for fake Chrift, or

thy worldly happinefs, then thou wilt venture heaven

rather than earth, and fo wilfully deny thy obedience

to God. Aiid certainly if God would but ghe thee

leave to live in health and wealth for ei-er on earthy

th9U zuouldjl think it a better fate than ref. Let

themfeek for heaven that would, thou wouldft think

this thy chief happinefs. This is thy cafe, if thou

art yet an unregenerate perfon, and hail: no title to

the Saints Reft.

Sea. 15. And as thou takeft God for thy chief good,

fo thoudof heartily accept ofChriflfor thy only Saviour

and Lord to brin^ thee to this refl. The former mark
was the fum of the firft and great command of the

law. Thou /halt love the Lerd thy Cod %uith all thy

heart, Thi^fecondmarkit the fura of the command
of the gofpcl, Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrif, and
thou Jhalt be famei. And the performance of thefc

tiP6

a
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two is the whole of godllnefs and Chriftiinit)'. This

mark is but the definition of faith. Dofl thou hear-

tily confsrLt that Crriji aloneJhall be thy Saviour 7 and

no further triifl to thy duties and works, than aJ

'tntans appointed in fubordination to him ? not look-

ing at thein as in th^leajl maafiire able to fatisfy the

iurfe of the law, or as a legal righteoufnefs or "any

part of it ; but content to trud thy falvation on the

redemption made by Chrift ? Art thou Ulfo consent to

take himfor thy orJ^ Lord and King, to govern and

guide thee by his laws and Spirit ; and to obey him

^

even when he commandeth the hardefl: duties, avA

ifTiole which moil crofs the defires of the flelli } Is

it thy forrow when thou breakefl thy refolutloa

herein ? And thy joy when thou keepefl clofeft in

obedience to him? Wouldfl thou not change thy

Lord and Mafter for all the world ? Thus it is wiili

every true Chf iflian. ^ut i/iholi be an hypocr'ie^

h is far olherwife. Thou mayell call Chrift thy Lord

and thy Saviour; but thou never foundefl thyfclf To

lofl without him) as to drive thee to feek him, and

trufl him, and lay thy falvation on him alone. At

leaft thou didfl: never hiartily confc-nt that he Ihould

govern thee as thy Lord, nor refign up thy foul and

life to be ruled by him, nor take his word for the

law of thy thoughts and adtions. It is likely thou

are content to be faved from hell by Chrifl Wheri

thoudiefl ; but iii the m^an time he ihall command

thee no further than will ftand with thy credit, or

pltafure, or other worldly ends. And if he would

^•-ive thee leave, thou hadft far rattier live after the

ivorid ^nd flefli, than at'ter the word and Spirit.

x^nd tho' th€u mayeft now and then havi a motion or

purpofe
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purpofe to th^ coatrary; ret this that I lu^e men-

tioned is the ordinary dcfire aiul choice of thy heart,

thou art therefore no true »be] lever in Cnrift ; for

tho' thou confefs him in words, yet in uo^ks thou

doft deny him^ being abomiaabli'^ and difob. dLnt, and

unis every good work reprobate* This is the cafe of

thofe that iliall be fnut out of the Saints Reft.

Si€i. 16. Obferve, /;* ;V M^ confent of your hearts^

cr wills^ which I efpecially lay dozun to be i7iqziired

after. I do not afk, whethsr thou be ajfured of fal-

lation ? nor i.'hether thou canjl belieze that thy fins

are pardone^iy a id that thou art beloved of Gol irj.

Chrijl ? Thefe are no parts of juflifying faith, but

ex'elleut fruits of It, and they that receive them, are

comforted by them ; but perhaps thou maye/i never

receive them zvhilji thou li'jej}^ and yet be a true heir of

rejl. Do not faj then, ^ 1 cannot believe that my
' fms are pardoned j or that I am in God's favour,

' and. therefore I am no true believer.' This is a

moft miftaicen conclufion. The queftion is. Whether

thou doft heartily accept of Chrift, that thou mayefi:

be pardoned, reconciled to God, and fo faved. Dod:

thou confent that he fliall be thy Lord, who hath

bougljt thee, and that he foall bring thee to heaven

in his own way > This Is juflifying, faving faith,

and the mark by which thou mayefl try thyfelf. Yet

ftill obferve, that all this confent muft be heart/ and

real, not. feigned or with refervations. It Is not fay-

ing, as that din:*embllng fon, I go, fir : and went hotM'
If any have more of the government of thes? than

Chriil, thou an not his difciple. 1 am Uwo. thefc

Ivvo marks are fucli as every Chrlllian hath, and noae

lut (incere Chriftians. O that the Lord would now

pcrfuade
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perfuade thee to the cloie performmce of this felt-

trial I That thou mayeit not tremble with horror of

,fou], when the Judge of all the world fliall try thee;

but be fo able to prove thy title to reft, that the

profpes^ and approach of death and judgment may

raife thy fpirits, and fill thee with joy !

Sed^. 17, On the whole, as ever ChriJIians would have

comforts that will not deceive them, let them make

it the great labour of their lives to grow in grace,

to flrengthen and advance the interefl of Chrift in

their fouls, and to weaken and fubdue the intereft

of the fleih. Deceive not yourfelves with a perfua-

^on, that Chrifl hath dor.e all^ and left you nothing to

do. To overcome the worlds x.ht fle/h^ and the dVi/Zi

-and in order to that, to ftand always armed upon our

xuatch^ and valiantly and patiently to fiiht it out, is

of great iaiportance to our ajfurance arid Jahation*

Indeed it is fo great a part of our baptifmal iww,

that he, who performcth it not, is no more than a

nominal Chriflian. Not to every one that pytfumptuo-ijly

bclievethf but fo him that cvcrcometh, zvill Chnjl g^ive

is aat of the hidden ma?in(i^ and will g'^'ve hi'ii a white

fione^ and in the flove a new name uri ten^ tuhich

\io man knoweth^ Javing him that recti'veth it : He

Piatl eat of the tree of life, ivhich is in the midfl of

the pai-aJife of God, anl fnall not he hurt of the

fecond death. CJiriJl will confefs his name before his

father^ and b fore his angils^ and make him a pillar in

'^'^^

thetefr.pl: of God, and he fliall go no mere ait ; andwill

-writ-j upon him the name of his God, and ih- na^ne if

the city (f his God, which is New Jertifalern^ which

Cometh down out of heaven from his Gcd^ and 'U'ill

write upon him his new name. Yea, he will grant

to
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to him to fit with him on his throne, ere?! as he alfo

overcame^ and is pt dow'ii with his Father, on liis

thyove. He that hath an ear, Jet him f-e^r what the

Spirit faith unto the churches (f).

(f)R€v. ii. 7, n. 17. iii. 5, 12, 21, w.

C H A P. IX,

The Duty of the People of God to excite others t^

feek this Ref,

Setl, I. The autJiOT lanicnti that Chif'iayi^ ds Jo Vi-ttlt to help

others.t'j chtainthe Siiitit% .Hell \ SeB. 2. {l) fiexus the nature

' cfthiiduty^ particularly^ Se&. 3. (l) in having our hearts

offered mitk the mlfery of our brethren"*sfoulsj Se&, 4—6. (2)

in taking all opportunities to in(lru& them in t':e luay offalva-

tiortj Sdcl, 7. (3) in proinjiing their proft hy public ordinan-

cei : Secf, 8. (II) He aj/igns 'various rinjcns ivhy this duty rt

Jh much negleBedj Se^, 9. and anfwersfme olJeSJions againji

it: Se3, 13—13. Then (III) urges to the difharge of it^ by

feveralconftderatims^ SeEit 14. addrejfed tofuch as have \nonu~

ledge ^ learning^ nnd utterance^ >^ft7. 15, thoje that are ae^

quainted vjith finnersy Se&, 16. Phyficians that attend dying

metiy Seft' I7» Perfns of wealth qnd po-ii^er^ Se&, 1 8. minif-

tersy Sect, 1 9. and ihofe that are intrujied luith the care of

children orfervants, Se&. 2o. The chapter concludes with an

tarnsf rcquejl to Cbrijiihn parents to befalthfulto their truH,

9.^
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>^LCi. J. TTATII GoC. ict before us fnch a glorious

J^ -^ prize as the iSaiius Reft, and niude us

capable of fuca inconceivable Iiappinefs? Why then

Jo not all the children of this kingdom exert tbem-

Jelves niort to lielp others to the enjoy meut of it ?

Alas, bov\- little are poor fouis about us beholden

to moll of us ! V/e fee the glory of the kingdom,

and they do not : We fee the mifery of thofe that

are out of it, and they do not: We fee them wan-

dering quite out of the way, and kuo\y if they hold

on, they en never come there j and they themfelves

difcern it not. And yet we will not ferloufly (hew

them their danger and error, and help to bring them

jjito the way, that they may live. Alas, how few

Chrlftians are there to be found, that fet themfelves

Jiith all their might to fave fouls ! No thanks to us,

if heaven be not empty, and if the Ibuls of our

brethren peiiih not forever. Confidering how im-

portant this duty is, to the glory of God, and the

iiappinefs of naen, 1 will Ihew }iozu it is to he

ptirformed, ivby it is Jo 7nuch negletttd and iheii

^ffer fome confiderafionsto pcrfuade to it.

Seel. 2. (I) The duty ofexJting atidhdping others ta

obtain the Saints Refl doik not mean that every man

.{i'.ouldturn a piblic preack.'r^ or that any ilioiildgo

beyond the bounds of their particular callings ; much

kfs docs it confiit in promoting a party-fpirit ; and

leaft of all in fpeaking againfl 7ne:i^s faults behiid

their backs^ andbe filent before their faces. This duty

is of another nature, and confifts in the following

things ; in having our hearts affeikd with the

mifery of our brethren s fouh^ in takirig all op^

p(,Ttu?:3Jies-^
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p-urtitnities to infiruct thtyn in th-^ -a-a]/ offahcuioii,

unci ill fr^niyfing thdir pro/it by public onlininccs.

Seft. 3. (i) Our hearts fnnfl be affe^ied uitk-tUnwfcfy

of our brethtcu\- fui.h, V\'e moll be cohipaflioiyate

towards tliem, and yearn after their rtcoveiy and

iaivation. If we eaniellly longed after their con-

verljon, and our hearts were foiicltojs to do them

good, it would fet us on work, and God would ufualijr

blefs it.

StSt. 4. (2) We muft take ail oppo^ tJinities we poffiily

can) to injlri'M them hctv to attain jalvation. If the

perfon be ignorant^ labour to niakc him underitand

the chief happinefs of man ; how far he was once pof-

fejfed of it ; the covena?it God then fnade with him;,

how he broke it; what penalty he incurred; and what

nufery he brought hi->nfelf into : Teach him his need of a

Redeemer; how Chrifi did mercifully intei-^oje^ and hear

the penalty: what the nezv covenant is ; how men ire

thawn to Chrifi^ and ivhat are the riches and privi-

leges which believers have in him* If he is not

moved by thefe things, then fhew him the exCiUency

of the glory he negleds ; the extremity and eternity cf

the torments of the damned; the jiifiice cf enduring

them for wilfully refufnig grace ; the certainty^ ne'ir-

nefs^ and terrors of death and judgment ; the vanity

of all things btlow ; the finfulnefs offm; the pre-

cioufnefs of Chrifi; the necqjiiy of regeneration, faith^

and hotinefs ; and the true nature ofthsm. If after all,

you find him entertaining falfe hopes, then 'Krge him

to examine his fate; fhew hitn the necefflty of doing

fo ; help him in it ; nor leave hi7?i till you have an-
vineed him of his mifery and remedy. Shew him hoiu

imjrt and dejlructive^ it is to join Chriji and his duties

j

t»
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to compofe his jujlifying rigJiteoiifntffs, Yet be pure to

draw him to th'3 life: of all means ; fuch as hearing and

reading the wordy calling upon God, and ajfociating Tfith

the godly : lerfuade him to forfake fitly avoid all temp^

tations to fin, efpt:ially evil companions , and to wait

patiently on God in the life ofineans, as the way in which

God will be fund.

Sed. 5. But becanfc the manner of performing ibis

work is of great moment, obijcrve therefore thefe

rules, Er.tr upon if with right intentio'is. Aim at

the glory of God in the perfon's falvation. Do it

not to get a name, or eftecm to thyfelf, or to bring

men to depend upon thee, or to get thee followers,

but in obedience to Chrifl, in imitation of him, and

tender love to mea's fouls. Do not as thofe, who

labour to reform their children or fervantsfrom fuch

things as are againfl: their own profit or humour,

but never feek to fave their fouls in the way which

God bath appointed.——Do it fpeedily. As you would

not have them delay their return, don't you delay to

feek their return. While you are purpofing to teach

and help him, the man goes deeper in debt ; v/rath

is heaping up ; fin taking root ; cuftom faftens him ;

temptations to fin multiply; confcience grows fear-

ed ; the heart hardened; the devil rules; Chriil is

Unit out ; the Spirit is refifled ; God is daily diflio-

iioured ; his law violated ; he is without a fervant,

and that lervice from him which he fliould have;

time runs on ; death and judgment are at the door ;

and what if the man die, and drop into hell, while

you are purpofing to prevent it ? If in the cafe of

his bodily diftrefs, you mufl 7tot fay to him, go^ and

come again
f

and tomorrozu I will give, w^Jcn thou

hajl
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hafl it by thee (a) ; how much lefs may you delay the

iV.ccoLrr of his foul ? That phyfician is no better

than a murderer, who negligently delaycth till his

patient be dead or pad cure. Lay by excr.feis then,

and all leiTer bufinefs and exhort one another daily,

while it is celled to-day i I ft any be hardened through

the deceitfuhiefs of fin{h) . Lei your exh-^rtaticn

freceedfrom co?>2p-iffion and lo've. To jeer and fcofT,

to rail and vilify, is not a likely way to refornj men,

or convert them to God. Go to poor finners, with

tears in your eyes, that they may fee yon believe

them to be miferable, and that you uufeignedly pity

their cafe. Deal with them with earneft humble

intreaties. Let them perceive it is the dcfre of your

hearts to do them good ; that you have no other

end but -their everlafling happinefs ; and that it is

your fenfe of their danger, and your love to their

fouls that forceth you to fpeak ; even becaufe you

know the terrors of the Lord^ and for fear you fiiould

fee them in eternal torments. Say to them, * Friend,

' you know I feek no advantage of my own : The
*• method to pleafe you, and keep your friendlhip,

' were to fcolh you in your way, or let you alone
j

' but love will not fuxf:r me to fte you peril!:;, and

' be nient, I feek noihing at your iianus, but that

* v/hich is necelTary 10 your own happinefs. It is

* yourfelf that will !;ave the gain and con-jfort, if

* you come to Chrift.' If we were thus to go to

every Ignorant, wicked neighbour, what bleH'ed fruit

fiiould we quickly fee ! Do it with all phinmfs

a:id faitkfdntfs* Don't make their fns lefs than

I hey are, nor encourage them in a fdlfe hope. If

vou

(a) Prov. ill. 28. (b) Heb. iii. 73.

§
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you fee the cafe dangerous, fpeak plainly ; < Neigh-
* hour, I am afraid God hath not yet renewed your-'

* foul
J I doubt you are are not yet recovered from the

* power of Sattin to God ; I doubt you have not cbofen

' Chrifl above all, nor unfeignedly taken him for

* yonr fovereign Lord. If you had, furely yoti d-irfc

' not fo eafily difobey him, nor ncgled liis worlliip

* in your family, and in public : You could not fo

* eagerly follow the world, and talk of nothing Lut

' the things ©f the world. If you were in Chrijl,

yon would be a new creature ; old things would be

' pajfed away, and all things would beco?ne new: You
* would have new thoughts, new talk, new com-

* pany, new endeavours, and a new converfation :

* Certainly without thefe you can never be faved :

* You naay think otherwife, and hope better as long

' you will, but your hopes ^vill all deceive you,

* and perifli with you.' Thus muft you deal faith-

fully with men, if ever you intend to do them good.

It is not in curing men's fouls as in curing their

bodies, where they muft not know their danger, left

it hinder the cure. They are here agents in their

own cure, and if they know not their mifery, they

Vv^ill never bewail it, nor know their need of a Sa-

viour.—-

—

Do it alfoferioujly, zealoujly, and effeCiually,

Labour to make men know, that heaven and hell

are not matters to be played with, or paffed over

with a few carelefs thoughts. * Is it moft cer-

« tain, tliat one of tliefe days thou flialt be in ever-

* lafting joy or torment j and doth it not awaken

' thee ? Are there fo few that find the way of life ?

' So many that go the way of death ? Is it io hard

' to efcape ? So cafv to mlfcarry ? And yet do you fit

ftill
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* ilill and trifle ? What do you mean? The world i»

' pafling away : Its plcafiires, honours, aLd profits

* are fading and leaving you : Eternity is a little be-

' fore you : God Is juit: and jealous ; his threatenings

* are true: The great day Will be tenible : Time
* runs on : Your life Is uncertain: Yon are far be-

' hind hand i Your cafe is dangerous : If you die

* to-morrow, how unready are you.! With what ter-

* ror will your fouls go out of your bodies I And do

* you yet loiter ? Confider, God is all this while

' waiting your lelfure : His patience beareth : His

' long-futferlng forbeateth : His mercy intreateth

^ you : Chrlfl otfers you his blood and merits i The
* Spirit is perfuading : Confcience is accufing : Satan

* waits to have you : This is your time; Now or
*' never, riad you rather burn in hell than repent

* on earth ? have devils your tormentors, than Chrift

' you Governor? Will you renounce your part la

* God and glory, rather than renounce ydwr fins ?

' O friends, what do you think of thefe things ?

* God hath made you men; do not renounce your
^ reafon, where you fliould chiefly vAt it.* Alas, It

IS not a few dull words between jeft anal earnefV, be-

tween lleep and awakej that will roufe a dead-hearted

finner. If a houfe be on firej you will not make

a cold oration on the nature and danger of fire ';

but will run', and cry. Fire, fire. To tell a man
of his fin s^ as foftly as £"// did his fons; or reprove

nim, as gently as Jchojliephat did Ahah^ Ltt not the

king fay foi ufually doth as much harm as good,

Lothnefs to difpleafe men, makes us undo them.

Sec>. 6. Yet leil you run into extremes, ladvifeyoii

to do it tvith prudence and difcretior,
'

. Chufe the

fittefl
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j^ittcf} feafon. Deal not with men when they are in

a paliion, or where they will take it for a difgrace.

When the earth is foft, the plough will enter. Take

a man when he is under affliftion, or newly imprcf-

fed under a fermon. Chriftian faithfnlneis requires

us, i^ot only to do good when it falls in onr way,

but to watch for opportunities. Suit yourfelfalfo

to the quality and temper of the perfon. You mufl: deal

with the ingenious '.nore by a?gumtnt than perjuafion.

There is need o^ both to the ignorant. The affe^ions

of the convinced Ihonld be chiefly excited. The ob-

finate mud be fiavply reproved. The timerous muft

be dealt with tenderly. Love, ar,d piainnefs, and fe-

rioufnefs, take with all but words of terror feme

can fcarce bear. Ufe alfo the aptef^i exprejjions, Un-

feemly language makes the hea'ers loaih the food

they (liould live by ; efpecially if they be mea of

curious ears, and carnal iiearts. Let all your re-

proofs and exhortations be backed with the authority of

God, Let fmners be convirjceu that you fpeak not of

your own head. Turn them to ihe very chapter and

Terfe where their fin is condemned, and their duty

commanded. The voice of man is contemptiblej

but the voice of God is awful and terrible. They may

reject your words, that dare not rejedt the words of

the Almighty. Be frequent with men in this duty of

exhortation. If we are always to pray, and not to

faint^ becaufe God would have us importunate with

himfelf; the fame courfe, no doubt, will be moft

prevailing with men. Therefore we are commanded to

exhort one another (c) ; and daily with all long-fuffer-

ing (d). The fire is not always brought out of the

flint-

(c) Hcb. iii. 13. (d) 2 Tim. iv.«.
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ftint at one Aroke j nor mgii's arledions kii^dlevl at

the firll exhortation. And if they were, yet if they

l-e not folloxfed, tiiey will loon grow cold again.

Follow Sinners with your loving and carnefl: intrea-

tics, and give them no refl in their fin* This is true

charity, the way to lave ir.en's 6011 Is, and will

afford yon comfort upon review.-*——5'/ r/r? to bring

all our exlwrtatiom to an ijfue. If we fpeak the moll

convincing words, biu ail our care is ever with our

fpeech) we lliall feldoni profper in our labours ;_ but

God ufually bleiTes thtir labcuri^ u-hofe very heart

is fet upon the ccnverfjcn of their hearer*, and who

are therefore inquiring afier th.e fuccefs of their

W'crk. If you reprove a fn, ceafe not till the fin-

ner prom ifes you to leave it, and avoid the occaf.oiis

of it. If you are exhorting to a duty, urge for a

promile to fet upon it prefently. If you would draw

ir.en to Chrifl, leave not till you have irjade them

confefs the inifery of their prefent unregenerate ftate,

and the necefiity of Chrifl, and of a change, and

liave prom i fed yon to fall clofc to the ufe of niean^.

O that all Chriftians would take this courfe with all

their neighbours that are enflaved to fin, and
Grangers to Chrilt I --Once more, he Jure yoiif^ ex*

ample exhort as well as your words. Let them fee you
conflant in all the duties you perfuade them to. Let

them fee in your lives that fuperiority to the world,

whdch your lips recommend. Let them fee by your

confcant labours for heaven, that you indeed believe

what you would have them believe. A holy and
heavenly life, is a continual pain to the confciencej

of finners around you, and continually folicits them
to change their coutXe.
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ScQi.y. (3) Befides the duty of private a;1monition,

you tnujl endeaiwnr to help men to prefit by the public

ordinances. In order to that, endea'vour to pro-

cure for them faithful 7ninif,ers^ ivhere thiy are want'

ing. How fhall they hear without a preacher (e) ?

Improve your intereft and diligence to this end, till

you prevail. Extend your purfes to the utmofl.

How many fouls may be favcd by the miniflry you

have procured 1 It is a higher and nobler charity,

than relieving their bodies. What abundance of

good might great men do, if they would fupport in

academical education, fuch youth as they have firfl

carefully chofen for their ingenuity and piety, till

they fliould be fit for the miniftry ? And when a

faithful miniflry is obtained^ help poor fouls to receive

the fruit of it. Draw them conftantly to attend It,

Remind them often what they have heard j and, if it

be poflible, let them hear it repeated in their families,

or elfewhere. Promote their frequent meeting to-

gether, befides publicly in the congregation ; 7iot as

a feparate church, but as part of the churchy more di-

ligent than the itRin redeeming time , and h Iping the

fouls ofeach other heaven-ward, Labour alfo to keep

the ordinances and miniflry in ejleem. No man will

be much wrought on by that which he defpifeth. An

JpojUe fays, We btfeech you^ brethren^ to know them

which labour among you, and are over you in the Lord,

and admonifh you ; and to ejleem them "oery highly in

love for their work''s fake (f).

Seft. 8. (il) Let us now a little inquire, what may

be the caufes ofthe grofs negleHofthis duty : that the

hindcrancts being difcorcred, may the more cafily

b«

(e) Rom. X. 14. (f ) 1 Thcff. Y. «2, 13.
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be overcome. -Our hind.rance it^ men^i own fin

andguilt. They have not themfelves been raviflied

with heavenly delights ; how then fhould they draw

others fo earneilly to feek them ? They have not

felt their own loft condition, nor their need of Chr«ft,

nor the renewing work of the Spirit ; how then can

they difcover thefe to others ? They are guilty of

the fins they fliould reprove, and this makes them

afhamed to reprove. Another is, a fecret infiddity

prevailing in 7ne7i s hearts. Did we verily believe,

that all the unregenerate and unholy Ihall be eter-

nally tormented, how could we hold our tongues,

or avoid burfling into tears, when we look them in

the face ? Efpecially when they are our near and dear

friends? Thus doth fecKt unbelief confume the vi-

gour of each grace and duty. O ChriJIians^ if yoa

did verily believe, that your ungodly neighbours,

wife, huiband, or child, fliould certainly lie for

ever in hell, except they be thoroughly changed be-

fore death fliall fnatch them away, would not this

make you addrefs them day and night till they were

perfuaded ? Were it not for this curfed unbelief, our

own and our neighbours' fouU would gain more by

us than they Jo. Thcfe atten:pti are alfo much hiw

t'ered by cur 71 ant of charity a7id cov^pajjion for mens

fouls. Vv'e look 071 miserable {owX^ ^ andpafs by^ as the

t^rief and LeHte by the wounded man. What tho'

the finner, wounded by fm, and captivated by Satan,

do not dcfire ihy help himleif; yet his mifery

cries aloud. If God had net heard the cry of our

miferies, before he heard the cry of our prayers,

and been moved by his own pity, before lie was

moved by our importunity, we iright long have con-

tinued
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tiiiued the ilaves of Satan. You will pray to God
'rfor'them, to open their eyes, and turn the>r hearts *,

und why not endea^eur their eonverfion, if you dciire

h? And if you do'Moc defirc it, why do you ^fii

k i Why do yon not pray them to confider and return,

as well as pray God to convert and turn them ?

If you iliould fee your neighbour fallen into a pit,

ar.d,lliould pray to God to help hi,n out, but nei-

ther put forth your hand to help him, nor once dired^

}\\m to help hlmfelf, would not any man cenfufe

you for your cruelty and hypocrify ? It is as true of

the foul as the body. If any man feeth his brother

have need
J
and fhutteth np his bowels of coinpaJJioK

fro77i him-f how dwelUth the love of Gcd in him 7 or

what love bath he to his brother's foul \ We are

alfo hi?jdered by a bafe, man-phafmg difpofition. We
ire fo defirous to keep in credit and favour with

men, that it makes us mofl unconfcionably neglecfl

our known duty. He is a foolifli and unfaithful phy-

fician, that will let a Tick man die for fear of troub-

ling him. If our friends are diflra(?ted, \ve pleafc

them in nothing that tends to their hurt. And yet

when they are befide themfelves in point of fal ra-

tion, and in their madnefs pofting on to damnation,

we will not ftop iheiTi, for fear of dlfplcafmg them.

How ca;i ue be Chriftians, that Iotc the praifeofmea

fjzcrJ thin the praifj of God ? For if we fe.k io pleaft:

0je?i, luf fJidll not be the fer'vants of Chrif. // is-

cotnincn to he hindered by fmful bafifulnefs. When we

Ciould flianie men out of iV.z'.r (ins, we are ourfclves

alhamed of our dutUs. May not thefe fin nets con-

demn n?, wlien they blnfh net to ("wear, be drunk, or

r.cglect the vorlliip of God ; and we bliiih to icJl

tiicm
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them of it, and perfiiade them from it ? Baflifulnefs

is unfeemly in cafes of neceility. It is not a work

to be afhamed of, to obey God in perfiiadlng men

from their fins to Chriil. Reader, hath not thy con-

fcience told thee of thy duty many a time, and piiC

thee on to fpeak to poor finncrs j and yet thou haft

been afliamed to open thy mouth, and fo let them

alone to fink or fwim ? O read and tremble, IV/iofo-

ever /hall be a/Jjamed of mey and irzy v>ords, in this

adulterous and finful generation^ of him aljo /hall the

Son of man he a/Jiamedy when he cometh in the glory cf

his Father^ zuith the holy angds (g). An idh and

i/npatient fpirit hindereth us. It is an ungrateful work^

and fometimes makes men our enemies. Befides, it

feldom fucceeds at the firft, except it be followed on*

You muft be long teaching the fgnorant, and per-

fuading the obftinate. We confider not what patience

God ufed towards us, when we were in our fins.

Woe to U5, if God had been as impatient with us,

xs we were with others. Another hinderance iSf

felf-feeking. All feek their own^ not the things xvhick

are Jefus Chri/Vs (h), and their brethren's.- With

many-i pride is a great impediment. If it were to fpeak

with a great man, and it would not difpleafe hiniy

they would do it. But to go among the poor, and

take pains with them in their cottages j. where is the

perfon that will do it? Alany will rejoice in being

inftrnmental to convert a gentleman ; and they h^|b^

good reafon ; but overlook the multitude ; as if fhe

fouls of all were not alike to- God, ^las, thefe men
Fittle confider how low Chrift f>Qoped to us I Few rich^-

and nobley and wife are called.' It is the poor that"

R 2r receive"

{Z) Mark viii, 38. (h) Phil. ii. 2*.
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receive, the glad tidin^i of the gofpel. And -ujith

Ja'fne^ tluir ignorance ./' iht duty hinderc'.h them from

^crformivg it. Either they know it not to be a duty,

or at leait not to be their duty. If this be thy cafe.

Reader^ I am in hope thou art now acquainted with

thy duty, and wilt fet upon it.

S^ft. 9. Don'c objeft to this duty, that you are unable

to manage an exhortatioii ; but either fet thofe on the

work who are more able, or faithfully and humbly

ufe the fiiiali ability you have, and tell them, as a

weak man may do, what God fays in his word.

Decline not the duty, becaufe it is ycur fuperior uho

needs advice and exhortation. Order mufl be difp'enfed

with in cafes of necefiity. Though it be a hulband,

a parent, a minifter, you mull teach him in fuch a

cafe. If parents are in want, children mud relieve

them. If a bufband be fick, the wife muft fill up

liis place in family affairs. If the rich -are reduced

to beggary, they mufl receive charity. If the phy-

fician be fick, fomebody mufl: look to him. So

the racanefb fervant muft admoniOi his mafber, and

the child his parent, and the wife her hulband, and

the people their miniilerj. fo that k be done when

there is real need, and with all poffible humility,

jnodefl:y, andmeeknefs. Don't fay, this will make

us all preachers ; for every good Chrifl:ian is a teacher,

and hath a charge of his neighbour's foul. Every

man is a phyfician, when a regular phyfician cannot

be had, and when the hurt is fo fmall that any man

may relieve it ; and in the fame cafes every man muft

be a teacher. Don't defpair of fuccefs. Cannot

God give it ? And muft: it not be by means? Don't

jplead, it will Qnly bs calling pearls beforefvjitu% When
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you are in danger to be torn in pieces, ChriR \Yoiild

have you forbear; but what is that 10 you that are in

no Inch danger ? A3 long as they will hcai^'you have

encouragement to I'peak, and may not caft them olT

as contemptible fwine. Say not, it is a frniid on

whom I much depend^ and by ttiliug him his Jm and

mifery^ I may lofe his love^ and be undone. Is liis love

nacre to be valued than his fafely ? ox tJiy own beneHt

by him, than the fa 1vat ion of his iojl ? or v.-ilt

thou connive at his damnation, becaufe he is thy

friend } Is that .thy beil requital of his iViendlhip ?

Hadft thou rather he fhould burn in hell for ever,

thaii thou iliouldft loie his favour, or the maintenance

thou haft from him ?

Stt\. 10. (Ill) B;it that ail who fear God may be

excited to do their utmoft to help others to this bleffed.

Reft, let me intreat you to confidsr the following

moti'ves. As for inftance. Not only nature^ but

efpecially grace, difpofes the foul to be communicativs

ofgood. Therefore to neglect this work is a fin both

againft nature and grace. Would you not think

him unnatural, that would fuffer his children or

neighbours to ftarve in the ftreets, while he has

provifion at hand ? And is not he more unnatural, that

will let them eternally perilli,and not open his mouth

to fave them ? An unmerciful, cruel man, is a monfter

to be abhorred of all. If Gk)d had bid you give

them all your eftates, or lay down your lives, 10 favc

ihem, you v/onld furely have refufed, when you will

not beftow a little breath to fave tiiem. Is not the

foul of a hulband, or wife, or child, 'or neigh-

bour, worth a few words ? Cruelty to men's bodies

is a uaoft damnaile fin; but to their fouls much

lEore
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more, as tiie foul is of greater worth than the body

and eternity than time. Little know you what many
a foul 1toay now be feeling in hell, who died in

their fins, for want of your faithful admonition.

Confider what Chyifl did towards the faving cf

fouls. He thought them worth his blood ; and fliail

we not think them worth our breath ? Will you not

do ?i little, where Chrift hath done fo much ? Con-

fider whit fit ohjcfis of pity ungody fouls are. Taey

are dead in trefpaH'es and fins, have not hearts to'

feel their miferies, nor to pity themfelves. If othars

do not pity them, they will have no pity ; for it is

the nature of th^ir difeafe to make them pitilels to

themfelves, yea their own mofl cruel deftroyers.

ConfidJr it was once thy awn cafe. It was God's ar-

gument to the Jfraelites, to be kind to ftraugers,

becaufe themfelves had hetn frangers in the land of

E<yypt. So Hiould you pity them- that are llraagers to

Chrift, and to the hopes and comforts of tlie faints,

becaufe you were once ftrangers to them yourlelves.

Confideryour relation to them. It is thy neighbour,-

thy brother, whom thou art bound to love as thyfelf.^

He that lo'veth not his brother whom he Jeeth dally, doth

not love God whom he ntver faw. A nd doth he love

his brother, that will fee him go to hell, and never

hinder him ?

Sedt. II. Confider vjhat a load of guilt tlvs neg-

Uti lays upon thy own foul. Thou art guilty of the

murder and damnation of all thofe fouls whom thou

doft thus nsglert ; and of every fin they now com-

mit ; and of all the diflionour done to God thereby ;

and of all thofe jwdgments which their fins bring

upon the town or country where they live—
Confider
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covfiltr u hat it will be^ to look vpoii your po'^r friiuds

in tttr.ial flames, and to t.'iifik that your n^d luas a

grtat caiife cfit. If you lliculd there penlh with them

it would be no fmall aggravation of your torments.

If you be ia heaven, it would fure be a fad thought,

were it poflible that any forrow could dwell there, to

hear a multitude of poor fOuls cry out for ever, * O,
* if you would but have told me plainly of my fiti

* and danger, and ftt It home, I might have efcaped

* all this torment, and been now in reil !' What a

fad voice will this be ! Confider what a joy it will

be in heavdUy to mset thofe there, vjhoinyoit have been

'the 7nean<i to bring thither. To fee their faces, and

join with them for ever in the praifes of God, whom
you were the happy inllrumenls of bringing 10 the

knowledge and obedience of Jeftis Chrifl ! corijt-

der how many fcuh you may hat-e drawn into the way

of damnation t cr hardtti-d 1:1 it. We have had, in

the days of our ignorance, our companions in fm,

'^vhom we inticed, or encouraged. And doth it not

become. us, to do as mucli to favemen,as we have

done to deftroy them ? Confider how diligent ere all

the enemies of thefe poor fouls to draw them to Hell,

The devil is tempting them day and night : Their

i]jv.'ard lufls are fllll v/orking for tlieir rnlr. : The
flelh is frill pleading for its delights: their old

companions are incre^riing their dillike of holinefi.

And if no body be diligent in hjlping them to

heaven, what is like to become of them ?

Sedh 1 2. Confid. r how deep the ncgleci of this duty

luJll wound, ivhen co?fcier:ce is awakened. When a

man comes to die, cnnlclence will alk him, * What
* good haft thou done in tivy life-time : the faving

of
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* of fouls is the greateft good work ; what haft thou

' done towards it ? how many haft thou dealt faith-

* fully with > I have oft obferved, that the confci-

ences of dying men very much wound them for this

omiffion. For my own part, when I have been near

death, my confcience hath accufed me more for this

than for any fin j It would bringevery ignorant profane

neighbour to my remembrance, to whom I never

made known their danger : It would tell me, * Thou
* fliouldft have gone to them in private, and told

them plainly of their defperate danger, though it

* had been when thou fliouldft have eaten or flept,

if thou, hadft no other time.' Confcience would

remind me, how at fuch, or fuch a time, I was in

company with the ignorant, or was ridiag by the

way with a wilful fmner, and had a fit opportunity

to have dealt with him, but did not j or at leaft did

it to little purpofe. The Lord grant I may better

obey confcience while I have time, that it may have

lefs to accufe me of at death ! Confider what a

feafoiiable time you now have for this wcrk. There

are times in which it is not fafe to fpeak ; it may

coftyou your liberties of your lives. Befides, your

neighbours will fliortly die, and fo will you. Speak

to them therefore while you may. Conjider thu

this is a work ofgreatefl charity^ yet evn-y cue of ycu

may perform it. The poortft, as well as the rich

Every one halli a tongue to fpeak to a fmner.

once more, conjidtr the happy cmfequences oj this work

where itis 't'lftl ly d^ne. You may be inftrumer.lal

of faving fouls, for which Chrift came down and

died, and in whicii the angels of God rejoice. Such

fouls will blcfo you here and hereafter. God wiil

liavc
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have much glory by it. The church will be multi-

plied and ediiidd by it. Your own fouls will enjoy

more improvement and vigour in a divine life, more

peace of confcience, more rejoicing in fpirit. Of all

the perfonal mercies that I ever received, next to

the love of God in Chrill to my own foul, I muft

mofl; joyfully blefs him for the plentiful fuccefs of

my endeavours upon others. O what fruits then

might I have feen, if I had been more faithful ! I

know we need to be very jealous of our deceitful

hearts in this point, left our rejoicing fliould come

from our pride. Naturally we would have the praife

of every good work afcribed to ourfelves : Yet to

imitate our Father in goodnefs and mercy, and to

rejoice in the degree of them we attain to, is the

duty of every child of God. I therefore tell you

my own experience, to perfuade you, that if you did

but know what a joyful thing it is, you would fol-

low it night and day through the greatefh dif-

couragements.

Seft. 13. Up then, every man that hath a tongue,

and is a fervaiit of Chrijl^ and do fomething of

your Mafter's work. Why hath he given you a

tongue, but to fpeak in his fervicc ? And how can

you fervehim more eminently, than in faving fouls?

He that will pronounce you ble/Ted at the laft day,

and invite you to the kingdom prepared for you,

becaufe you fed him^ andcloathed him, and -oifited him.

In his poor members, will furely pronounce you

ble/Ted for fo great a work as bringing fouls to his

kingdom. He that faith, the poor you have always

ipithy9Uj hath left the ungodly always with you, that

you might flill have matter to exercife your charity

upon.
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irpon. If you have t*iie hearts of ChrifiianSf or cf

we;2, let them yearn towards your igiiorant, ungodly

neighbours. Say , as the Lep :rs of Samaria, We do n it

viell', this day is a day if good tidings ^ and xve hold

cut peace. Hath God had To much luercy on youj

and will you have no mercy on your poor neigh-

bours i But as this duty belongs to all Ciirifl;ianS,

fo efpecially to fome, according as God hath called

them to it, or qualified them for it. To them there-

fore I will 7}!Gre particnlirly addrefs the exhortation,

Sc:ch 14. Goil ejp'jcially e^pe^is this duty at your hands,

to whom he hath given more learnuig and knowledge,!

and endued nvith better Ltterantt., th tin your neighbours.

The llrong are made to help the weak ; and thofc

that fee muft dircv^ the blind. God looketh for this

faithful improvement of your parts and gifts, which

if you negled^ it were better you had never received

t'iem> for they will bat aggravate your condemna'

tion, and be as uiekfs to your own falvation, as they

were to others.

Seel. 15. yfll thofe that are particularly acquainted

with fome iingoijly men, and that ha'se peculiar interej}

in them, God looksfor this duty at your hands, Chrift

himfelf did eat and drink with publicans and finners :

but it was only to be their phyjician, and not their

companion. Who knows but God gave you intereft

in them to this end, that you might be the means of

their recovery ? They that will not regard thrwordi

of a ftranger, may regard a brother, or Cfter, or

hufband, or v/ife, or near friend : Befides that the

bond of friendfiiip engageth you to more kindncft

and compafliou than ordioary.

Sea. 1:6.
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Seft. 1'). Phyfiiausn, that are much r.bout dyii-g -r.e :,

PiAildin a fpecial mn'?mr make confciencz ofthis duty.

it is their ptciillar a Ivantagc, thai thev are at hand ;

that tl>ey are with men in li:knefs and dangen^ when

the ear is more open, and the heart lefs ilubborn

than in time of health ; and that men look upon

their jb//vj'^cm« as a perIon /•? whgfe hands is their life g

or at leart:., who may do much to lave them ; and

therefore they will the more regard his advice. You

that are oi ih'is konorrableprcfffion^ don't think this

a work beHde yonr calling, as if it belonged to none'

but tninijiers ; e?:cepL yon think it i^e'lde yoiir calling

to be compafTionate, or to te Chrijlians. O help

therefore to fit yonr patients for heaven I And v.iie-

t'.icr you (c I'uty are for life or death, leach them

both how to live and die, and gis'e them iomt phyfick

for their fouls, as you do for their bodies. Bleifed be-

God, that very many of the chief phyficiaiis of this

age, have, by their eminent piety, vindicated theif

profeffion from the coinmon imputation of atheifm

un:l profanenefs I

Sect. 17. Mtn ofiuealth and authority, and that ha've

many dependants.^ have excellent advantages for thii

duty. O what a world of good might lords and

gentlemen do, rf they had but hearts to improve
their influence over others ! Have you not all your
honour and riches from God ? Doth not Chrift fat,

unto wh»mfoever much is given^ of him much (hall be

required? If you fpeak to your dependants for God
and their fouls, you may be regarded, when even a
minifer fliall be defpifed. As you value 'tht'hononr

of God, your own comfort, and the falvation of
fouls, -improve your influence over your tenants and

neigh-

S
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neighbours j vlfit their houfes ; fee ivhether they

MKorfliip God in their families: and take all oppor-

tunities to prefs them to their duty. Defpife them

not* Pvemember God is no refpecler of perfons. Let

men fee that you excel others in piety, compaflion,

end diligence in God's work, as you do in the

riches and honours of the world. 1 confefs vow will

by this means be f.ngnlar, but then you will be

fingular in glory ; for few of the mighty and noble

are cal'ed.

"'

Se6t. 18. As for the utimjlers ef the gofpel, it is the

tiery tverk of their calling to help others to heaven*

Be fare to fnake it the main end oj youv fhidies

andpreaching* He is the able, fkilful minifrer, that

^s belt ikllled in the art of inftrndling, convincing,

perfuading, and confequently of winning fouls ; and

that is the bell fermon that is befl in thefe. When
you feeknot God, but yourfclves, God will make you

the mod contemptible of men. It is true of your

reputation, what Chrill: fays of your life, He that

loveth it^ fhall hfe it. Let the vigour of your per-

fuafions fliew, that you are fenfible on how weighty a

bufmefs you are lent. Preach with that ferioufnefs

and fetVGurj as men that believe their own doflrine'-,

and that know their hearers mufi be prevailed with,

or be damned. ^ r .Think not that a I your work is ifz

your fiudies and fuipit. You a.re /hepherds^ and mufl:

knovv every flieep, and what is their difeafe, and

mark their ftrayings, and help to cure them and fetch

them home. Learn of Paul, not only to teach your

people pubUcJy, hutfrom houfe to houfe. Enquire how

they grow in knowledge and holinefs, and on what

grounds tkey build their hopes of falvaticn, and

wketfcitr
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whether they walk uprightly, and perform the duties

of their feveral relations. See whether they worfiiip

G«d in their families, and teach them how to do iu

Be familiar with them, that you may maiutain your

intereft in them, and improve it all for God. Kno^

of them how they profit by public teaching. • If anj

loo WllU favour the th'ugs of the Sjtirit, let them be

pitied, but not negleili^ed. If any walk difsrderly

recover them with diligence and patience. If they \m

ignorant, it may be your fault, as much as theirs

Be not aileep while the wolf is waking. ^deal not

frghtly with any. Some will not tell their peopla

plainly of their fins, becaufe they are great men;

and fome becaufethey are godly ; as if none but th^

poor and the wicked ihould be dealt plainly with.——»-

Yet labour to be Jkilful and difcreet, that the mannir

may anfwer to the excellency of the matter, Ever^

reafonable foul hath both Judg'.:ient and AjfeCiion ; and

every rational, fpirituai fermon, mud have both.

Study and pray, and pray and lludy, till you ar©

become workmen that need not be afliamedy rightly

dividing the word oftruth ; that your people may not

be afiiamed, nor weary in hearing you. Let youf

cojiverfation be teachings as xvell as your dodrine* JB«

as forward in a holy and heavenly life as you are ia

preffing others to it. Let your difcourfe be edifyng

and fpirituai. Suffer any thing, rather than the

gofpel and men's fouls ihould fulfer. Let men fee

th::t you ufe not the miniftry only for a trade to

live by ; but thai your hearts are fet upon the

welfare of fouls. Whatfoever me^knefs, humility,

condefcenfion, or felf-denial you teach them from thj2

gofpel, teach it them alfo by your undilfembled

example.
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example.—S/wiy and Jlrive after unity and peace. If

ever you would promote the kingdom of Chrlft, and

your people's falvation, do it in a way of peace and

love. It is as hard a thing to maintain in your

people a found underftanding, a tender confcieGce,

a lively, gracious, heavenly frame of fpirit, and an

upright life, amidft contention, as to keep your can-

dle lighted in the greateft ftbrms. Blejfed is that fer-

varity whom his Lord, vjhen he cometh, jhall find fo

doing,

Seft. 19. All you whom Cod hath intruded uiih the

eare of children or fervantiy 1 would alfo perfuade to

this great work of helping others to the heavenly reft.

1
'"Confider, zvhat plain and prejjing commands of

God require this at your hands. Thefe words thou

pialt teach diligently unto thy children, and flialt talk

of them -Aiken thou fittefi in thine houfe, and when

thou walkejl by the way, and when thou lieQ down,

find when thou rifejl up (i). Train up a child in

Sht way he fhould go ; and when he is old, he will not

departfrom it (k). Bring up your children in the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord (1). Jofliua refolved,

that he and his houfe would ferve the Lord (m). And

Cod himfelf fays of Abraham, I know him, that he

will command his children, and his houjhold after him,

and they fhall keep the zvay of the Lord (n). Confider,

it is a duty you oive yoi^r children in point of Jn/.ice.

From yoH they recti vcd tlie defilement and mifery

oT their natures ; and therefore you owe them all

poHible help for ihelr recovery. Confider, liovj

near your children are to you. They are parts of yonr-

fclve.'.

(•)) Dent. vj. 6, 7. (k) Prov. xxii. 6. (1) Ephef. vi. .%,

(m) JoOi. xxiv. [5. (n) Gen. xviii. 19.
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feives. If they profper when you are dead, you take

it as if you lived and profi^<:red in them } and Iliould

you not be of the fame mind for their everlafting

reft ? . Otherwife yoii will be wititejfes againfl yotif

Bwn fouls. Your care, and pains, and coft for their

bodies, will condemn you for your negleiH: of theif

precious fouls. Y^a, all the brute creatures ma"^

condemn you* Which of them is not tender of their

young ? -Confider^ God hath made your children youf^

char^e^ andyourfervants teo. Every one will confefs

they are the mi nifter's charge* And have not you a

greater charge of your own families^ than any miniflcr

can have of them ? Doubtlefs at your hands God will

require the blood of their fouls. It is the greateft

chargfi you were ever Intrufted with j and woe to you,

if you fuffer them to be ignorant or wicked for want oi

your inftrucliOii[or correction. Confider^ what ivork

there is far you in their difpofitions and lives, Ther«

is not one fin, but thoufands. They are hereditary

difeafes bred in their natures.^ The tilings yew
muft teach them are contrary to the intereft and de-

fires of their flefli. May the Lord make you fenfibl*

what a work and charge lieth upon you ! Cotjr'

flier^ what fcrrows you prepare for yourfd-oes by the

7iegle^ of your children. If they prove thorns in

your eyes, they are of your own planting. If you
fliould repent and be faved, is it nothing to think of

their damnation ; and yoarfclves the occafions of

it ? But if you die in your fins, how will they cry

outagainftyou in hell !
' All this was long- of youj'

* you fiiould have taught us better, an^i did not ;

' you fliould have reftrained us from fin, and cor-
* reeled us, but did not.* What an addition will

fuch»

S 2.
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inch out-cries be to your mlfery ? On the other

lide, th'n.'k iihat a comfort you may have, if you ve

faitiftil in this duty. If you fhould not fucceed, you

have freed your own fouls, and have peace in your

own confciences. 1(" you do, the comfort is ine:i-

preffible, in their love and obedience, their iupplying

your v/ants, and delighting Von in ail your remain-

ing path to glory. Yea, all your family may fare

the better for one pious child or fervaut. But the

greatefl joy will be, when you iliall fay, Lord here

ami, and the children tho:t ha(l givj7i me; and fliall

joyfully live with them for ever. Conjicier h^w

much ths welfare of church and fate depends on this

duty. Good laws will not reform us, if reformation

begin not at home. This is the caufe of all our

miferies in ghurch and flate, even the want of a

Jioly education of children. 1 alfo intreat parents

io confider^ -what excellent advantages they have for

facing their children. They arc with you while

they are tender and flexible. You have a twig to

bend, not an oak. None in the world have fueh

anterefl in their affections as you havc^ You have

alfothe greateft authority over them. Their whole

dependance is upon you for a maintenance^ You

fceft know their temper and inclinations. And yoit

are ever with them, and can never want oppor-

tunities : Efpecially you mothers, remember this, wha

arc more with your children while young, than their

fathers. What pains are you at for their bodies >

What do you fuffer to bring them into the world ^

And will you not beat as much pains for the faving

of their fouls ? Your affedl ions are tender; and will

k% BOt move you to think of their perifliing for ever ?

I bc^
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1 beleech yo-.', for the fake of the children of your

boo.els, teach thein, adn-jonifli iheiri, vatch over

them, and give thein no reft, tiil yon have brought

theiTi to Cnrifl.

Se£l. 20. I/Jiall conclude with this earnejl requefitoall

Ckrifiian parents that r^ad thefe lines ; that theyiuouid

ha"je compajjion on the fouls of their poor children^ and

be faithful to the great truf that God hath put on

th.rn. If you cannot do what you would for them,

yet do what you can. Both church and (late, city

and country, groau under the negle^ of this weighty

duty. Your children know not God, nor his laws,

but take his name iit vain^ and flight his worlhip, and

you neither inflrufi, nor correct them ; and therefore

God corredts both them and you. You are fo tender

of them, that God is the Icfs tender both of them

and you. Wonder not if God make you fmart for

your children's fins j for you are guilty of all they

commit, by your negledt of your duty to reform

them. Will you refolve therefore to fet upon this

duty, and neglect it no longer ? Remember Eli, Your

children are like H'lofes in the bulrullies, ready to

perifh if they have not help. As ever you would

not be charged before God as murderers of their

fouls, nor have them cry out againfl you ineverlafling

fire, fee that you teach them how to efcape it, and

bring them up in holinefs, and the fear ef God. I

charge every one of you, upon your allegiance to

God, as you will very fhortly anfwer the contrary

at your peril, that you will neither refufe nor negleft

this mod neceflary duty. If yoa are not willing to

do it, now you know it to be fo great a duty, you

are rebels, and no true fubjsds of Jefus Chrifl. If

you
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you are willhig, but know not how, 1 will add a few

words of diredilon to help you. Leadthem^by yottr

eivn examples^ to prayer^ readi):g, and other religiom

duties, Infovm thdr underjlandingi. Store their

memeries. ReiUfy their wills, ^iiicken their affections.

Ke:p tender their confciences, Rejirain their tongues,

eind teachthem gracious fpeech. Reform and watch over

their outward coti'verfation. To thele ends, get them

Bibles and pious books^ and Jee that they read tht7n.

Examine them often what they learn : Efpecially fpenU

the Lord^s day in this worky and fuffey \hem not to

fpend it in fports or idknefs. Shew them the meaning

of what they read or Uarn* Keep them out of evil

i'ompany, and acquaint them <ix>ith the godly. And fail

m.i t@ make them learn their catechifm, Efpecially Jliew

them, the nezefjity^ excellency^ and pleafure of fermng

God ; and labour i a fix all upon their hearts.
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CHAP.

The Saints Reji is not to be expected on Earth,

SfB, I. In order to fiiiv the fin and folly of expecting red here,

SeB. 2. (I) the reajonahlenefsof '^refent affiiciions h covfider-

edj Sea. 3. (l) that they are the ivny to ref^ Se&. 4. (2)

ieep usfrom mlflaking cur rejl^ Seel. 5. (3) frotti lofing our way

to ii^ Sea. 6. (4) quicken our face toijuards ity Sect. 7* (s)

ehlefiy Incommode ourfiefh, Seff. 8, 9. and (6) under them the

ffueetejlforetafics of refi are often enpyed. Sect. lO. (II) Hciv

unreafonahie to reji in frefent enjoyments : Sea. II. (l) that

"'tis id'Aatry '^ Sea. 12. [2) that It contradias God''s end in

giving them
'j
Sea. 13. (3) Is the ivay to have them refufed,

^vithdraivn^ cr Imbittered'^ Sea. 14. (4) that to hefu^ered to

take up our refl here ii the greatefi c'uffe ; S<a, 15. (5) that

''tisfeeking rej} luhere It Is not \ Sea. 16. [6) fhat the crea-

tures j ivlthout God, would aggravate our mifcry '^
Sea. 17.

(7) and all this Is confirmed by experience. Sea. 18. The

nuthor laments that this is nev^etthelcfs a mofi common fin.

Sea. 19— 23, (III) Ho%i> unreafonab^ our un'iuiUlngnefs to

die
J
and poffcfs the Saints refi is, largely conftdered. Sea, 24.

The auth-i^r u^ohgitesfor faying fo much on this laft head.

Sc^ft. I'T/^r^ ^^^ "^^ y^^ come to our refing place.

V V Doth it remain'? How great then is our

fin and folly to feek and expect it here? VVhere Ihail

we find the ChriQian that delerves not this reproof?

We would all have continual profperity, becaufe it is

eafy and pleafing to the ficfh j but we confider not

til*
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the unreafonablenefs of fuch deiires. And when we
enjoy convenient houfes, goods, laHds, and reve-

nues J or the necelTary means God hath appointed

for our fpiritual good ; we ffegk reft in thefe enjoy-

ments. Whether v/e are in an afflicted, or profperous

Itate, it is as apparent, we exceedingly make the crea-

ture our red. Do we not defire creature-enjoyments

more violently, wh;n we w^ant them, than we defir»

God himfelf ? Do we not delight more in the poffef-

fion of them, than in the enjoyment of God ? And

if we lofe them, doth it not trouble us mors than

our lofs of God ? la it not enough, that they are

refreiliing helps in our way to heaven, but they

mull alfo be made our heaven iifelf ? Chrijhan reader,

I would as v/illingly make thee fenfible of this fin,

as Qf any fin in the world, if I could tell how to

do it ; for the Lord's greateft quarrel with us is in

this point. la order to this, I molt earneftiy befeech

thee to confider,-——?/?f freafonablenefs ofprdfint affiic-

tioniy and th^unr-ajonablenefs of rejihig in preftnt

enjoyments ; as alfo ofoiirunwillingnejs to dle^ that

IVe may pojfefs eternal re(^,

Se<ft. 2.. (I) To Piiew the reafonablenefs of prefent af-

fii^iions^ confider, they are M^ vjay to rsfi $

xhty keep us from mi^akmgotir re/i, andfiromlofing

our mjay to it ; they quicken our pace towards it ;

—'—they chiefly incommode cur flef/j

:

and under

them God^s people have often the fweet^/l f.retafles cf

their refl.

Sedt. 3.(1) Confider that labour and trouble are the

c$n2tncn wiy to re/?, both in tbe courfe of jiature

and grace. Can there pcllibly be reft without weari-

wefs ? Do you not travel a»d toil ftrft, and reft after ?

The
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The day for labour is firfl, and then follo\rs the night

for reft. Why fliould we defire the courfe of grace to

be perverted any more than the courfe of nature ? It is

an ell&blinied decree, thatxve 7nuft through' much trihiila'

tlon enter into the kuiglotn of God (a). And that ifue

Suffer, ive JJiall alfo reign iiith Ckrifi i^o) And what

are we that God's ftatutes iliould be reverfed for our

pleafure ?

Stc^ 4. (2) j^ffiiciioni are eticeeding ufeful to us, to

ketp Ui from fnifiaking cur refl. A Chriftian's motion

towards heaven is voluntary, and not conftrained.

Tbofe means therefore are moil profitable, which help

his underftandiiig and wiiK The moft dangerous mlf-

take of our fouls is, to take the creature for God,

and earth for heaven. "What warm, affectionate, ea-

ger thoughts have we of the v/orld, till afflictions

eool and moderate them } Afflictions fpeak convincing-

ly, and will be heard when preachers cannot. Fvlany

a poor Chriftian is fometimeS bending his thoughts

to wealth, or flefli-pleafing, or applaufe ; and fo lofes

his relifli of Chrift, and the joy above ; till God

break in upon his riches, or children, or confcience,

or health, and break down his mountain which he

thought fo ftror.g: And then, when he lieth in 31a-

najfens fetters, or is faftened to his bed with pining

ficknefs, the world is nothing, and heaven is fome-

thing. If our dear Lord did not put thefe thorns un-

der our head, we fliould fleep out our lives, and lofe

our glory.

Sect. 5. (3) Afiiclions are alfo God's mojl effeiiual

means to keep usfrom lofing our way to our refl. With-

out this hedge of thorns, on tne'right hand and left,

we

^) Aclsxir. 22-. (b) 2Tim. ii. 12.
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we (liould liardlv keep the way to Jieaveii, If tlierc

be but one gap open, how ready are we to find it, and

turn out at it? When we grow wanton, or world-

ly, or prond, how doth fickntfs, or other affli^ion,

reduce us ? Every ChrifUan^ as well as Luther^ may
call affliction one of his bed fchoolmafters ; and with

David m3.y fay. Before I was ajfliEiedy I went ajlray;

but now have I kept thy word (c). Many thonfand

recovered finners may cry, ' O liealihful ficknefs I

* O comibrtable forrows ! O gainful lo/Tes! O en-

* riching poverty \ O bleiTed day that ever I was af-;-

* flicted !' Not only the green pafiuyes and flili waters,

but the rod and fuijf, they comfort us. Though the

word and Spirit do the main work, yet fuffering fo

unbolts the door of the heart, that the word

hath eafier entrance.

Sect. 6. (4) Jfli/ti-ms likewife ferve to quicken cur

pace in the way to cur refl. It were well, if mere

love would prevail with us, and that we were rather

drawn to heaven, than driven. But feeing our hearts

arc fo bad, that mercy will not do it; it is better

be put on with the fliarpefl fcourge, than loiter

like the foolijli virgins, till the door is Jhut. O what

difference is there, betwixt our prayers in health,

and in licknefs ; betwixt our repentings in profperity

and adverfity! Alas! if v/e did not fometime feel

the fpur, w^hat a flow pace would mofl; of us hold

towards heaven ? Since our vile nati^ggs . require

it, why fliould we be unwilling that GcJd fitould do

us good by fharp means? Judge, Chri/Iianf "whe-

ther thou dofl not go more watchfully and fpeedily

(c) Pfal. cxix. 67.
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jn the \\\iv ^0 heaven, in thy Ajtrtrings, than in

thy more pleafing and profperous flate.

Sea. 7. (5) Cunfiddrfnrther, It is but tJi€fidfn that Is

c-iiefly troublei and gr'uv^d by a^UCihn. In moft of

our fiifferings the foul is free, t-inlefs we ourfelves

\vllfally affiic> it. * Why tlien, O my fcnl, doil: thou

' fide with this flefli, and complain, as it complain-

* eth ? It llionld be thy work to keep it under, and

* hring it into fubje^ion ; and if God do it for

' thee, fliouldlt thou be difcontented ? Hath not the

' pleafing of it been the caufe of alnloft aii tliy

* fpiritiial forrows ? Why then may not the difpleaf-

' ing of it further thy joys ? Miifl not Paid and S'la^

*" Jingy becaufe ffieir feet are in the fiocks ? Their

* Spirits, were not imprifoned. Ah, unworthy fonl !

* is this thy thanks to God for preferring thee fo far

* before thy body ? When it is rotting in the grave,

' thou flialt he a conipanloa of the perfe£led fpirits

* of the jiid:. In the mean time, haf: thou not

* confolation which the fleili knows not of ? iMiir-

< mur not then at God's dealings v/ith thy body ;

* if it were for want of love to thee, he would not

' have dealt fo by all his faints. Never expe^ thy

' flelli fnould truly expound the meaning of the

^ rod. It Will call love, hatred ; and fay, God is

' deftroylng, when he is faving. It is the fuffering

* party, and therefore not fit to lie the judge.' Could

we once believe God, and judge of his dealings by his

word, and by their ufefulnefs to our fouls, and

reierence to our reft, and could we ftop our ears

againft all the clamours of the flefli, then we fliould

iave a truer judgment of our afilic'tions.

Seel. 8.
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Sea. 8. (6) Onct mortcon/ider^ Godfeldom gives his

people fo fweet a fcretaJJe of their future refl as in

their deep affliaions. He keeps his moO precious cor-

dials for the time of our greateft faintings and

dangers. He gives them, when he knows they are

needed, and will be valued ; and when he is Aire to

be thanked for them, and his people rejoiced by

thefn. Efpecially when our fufterings are moredireftly

for his caufe, then he feldora fails to fweeten the

bitter'cup. The martyrs have pofTefTed the higheft

joys. When did Chrift preach fuch comforts to his

difciple>, as when their hearts were fotrowful at

his departure ? When did he appear among them,

and fay, Peace he unto ydu^ but when they were fliut

up for fear of the Jews ? When did Stephen fe^

heave?z opened, but when he was giving up his life for

the teflimony of Jefus ? Is not that onr beft (late,

wherein we have moll of God? Why elfe do we defire,

to come to heaven ? If we look for a heaven of fleflily

delights, we fliall find ourfelves miflakeiK Conclude

then, that afflidion is not fo bad a flate for a

faint in his way to reft. Are we wifer than God ?

Doth he not know what is good for us as well as

we ? Or is he not as careful of our good, as we of

tour own ? Woe to us, if he were not much more

(o \ and if he did not love us better, than we love

either him., or ourfelves !

Sedl. 9. Say not> ' I could bear any other affliction

* but this.' If God had afflicted thee where thou

canfl: bear it, thy idol would neither have been dif-

covered, nor removed. Neither fay, ' If God would

* deliver me out of it, I could be content to bear

* it.* Is it nothing that he hath promifed, it fiall

work
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work for thy good ? Is it not inough that thou art

fure to be delivered at death ? Nor let it be fald,

' If my affliction did not difable me for duty, I

* could bear it.' It doth not difable thee for that

duty which tendeth to thy own perfonal benefit, but

is the greateft quickening help thon canftexpedh A5

for thy duty to others, it Is not thy duty when God

difables thee. Perhaps thou wilt fay, * The godly

* are my afflidions ; if it were ungodly men, I

* could ealily bear it.' Whoever is the inftrument,

the affliaion is from God, and the deferving caufe

thyfelf J and is it not better to look more to God and

thyfelf ? Didft thou not know that the bed men are

fllll finfulin part? Don't plead, ' If I had but that

* confolation, which you fay God referveth for fnf-

* fering times, I fliould fuffer more contentedly ; but

* I do not perceive any fuch th«ng.' The more you

fuffer for righteoufnefs fake, the more of this blef-

fing you may expeft^ and the more you fuffer for

your own evil doing, the longer it will be before

that fweetnefs comes. Are not the comforts you

defire, neglected or refifled ? Have your afflidlions

wrought kindly with yon, and fitted you for com-

fort ? It is not mere fuffering that prepares you for

comfort, but the fuccefs and fruit of fufferings

upon yonr hearts.

•Sed. 10. (II) To/Iiew the unreafonahlenefs of rejling

in prefent enjoyments, confider, it is idolizing them;

it contradicts Cod^s end in giving them; // is

the IVay to have them refufed^ withdrawn^ or imbitt ered

;

• to be fuffered to take up our rejl here, is the greatefl

curft ; it is feeking rejl where it is not to befoundj
the creatures, without God, would aggravate our

mifery ;

^•.-
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miftty ; and to confirm all this ^ we 771aj corfult our

invn and ethers^ expirience .

Sed. 11. (i) // is grcfs idolatry to T^zake any creatiin^y

•rmi^ans^oiir rfi. To be the rell: of the foul, b
God's own prerogative. As it is apparent idolatry

to place our rell: in riches, or honours j To it is buc

a iiiore refined idolatry to take up oar reit in excel-

Jeiit means of grace. How ill muft our dear Lord

take it, when we gave him caufe to complain, as hs

did of our fellow-idolaters, My peopU have been loji

Jlie pythey ha eforgotten thdr rejUng place [di)? And

to fay, * My people can find reft in any thing.

* rather than in me. They can delight in one an-

* other, but not in me. They c^n rejoice in my
* creatures and ordinances but not in me. Yea,

* in their very labours and duties they feek for refr,

* but not in me. They had rather be any where,

< than be with me. Are thefe their Gods? Have
* thefe redeemed them ? Will thefe be better to them,

* than I have been, or than I would be?' If your-

felves have a wife, a huJband, a fon, that had

rather be any where than in your company, and be

never fo merry as when fartheft from you, would

you not take it ill ? So mufb our God needs do.

Sedt. 12. (2) Yuu contradict the end of God in gi'jing

thefe enjoyments. He gave them to help thee to him j

and dofl. thou take up with them in his ftead ? Hs

gave them to be refreflimcnts in thy journey, and

woiildfl thou dwell in thy inn, and go no funher ?

It may be fiid of all our comforts and ordinances,

as it is f^!d of the ifaJitiJs^ The ark of thi covenant

crf the Lvid ij:;.t h^frd theJTi, to fearch out a refiiog

pla cf

C^)Jer. 1. 6.
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place for them (c). So do all God's mercies here.

They are not that reft : as John profefTed he was

not the Chrijl ; but they are v§ices crying in this wil-

dernefs^ to bid us prepare for the kingdom of Qod^

oar true reft, is at hand. Therefore to reft here,

were to turs all mercies contrary to their own ends,

and to oar own advantages, and to deftroy ourfelves

with that which fliould help us.

Se6t. 13. (3) It is th3 zvay to caiife God, either te deny

the mercies we ajk, or take from us thofe we enjoy, or

at leajl tj imbitter th.'m tj us. God is no where fo jea-

lous as here. If you had a fervant, whom your

wife loved better than yoarfelf, would you not take

it ill of fuch a wife, and rid your houfe of fuch

a fervant ? So, if the Lord fee you begin to fettle

in the world, and fay, * Here 1 will reft ;* no won-

der if he foon in his jealoufy unfettle you. If he

love you, no wonder if he take that from you, witk.

which he fees you are dcftroying yourfelves. It hath

long been my obfervation of many, that when they

have attempted great works, and have juft iinilheci

them ; or have aimed at great things in the world,

and have juft obtained them ; or have lived in

much trouble, and have juft overcome it ; and be-

gin to look on their condition with content, and

reft in itj they are then ufually near to death or

ruin. When a man is once at this language,

Soulj take thy eafe ; the next news ufually is, Thou

fool, this night, or this month, or this year, thy

foul /ball be required-; and then luhofe Jhall thefe

things b»? What houfe is there, where this fool

dwelleth not ? Let you and I confider, whether it

(e) Numb.x. 33.

T i
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be not our own cafe. Many a fervar.t of God
halh bten dcftroyed from the earth, by Itli.g over-

valued, and over-loved. I am perfuudoJ, our dlicou-

tents and niurmurings are not To provoking to Q(i&^

nor lo deilruaivs to t]ie (inner, as our too fwcet

enjoying, and rc(Ving in, a plcafiug Hate. If God hath

crOiTed yoa In vvlfe, children, goods, frien^ds, either

by taking them away, or the comfort of them; try

whether this be not the caufe : For wherefoever your

deilres ftop, and yon fay, < Now I am well;' that

condition you make your God, and engage the jea-

loufy of God againll It. Whether you be friends

to God or enemies, you can never expeft that God
jhould fnffer you quietly to enjoy your idols.

Sed. 14. (4) Should Gcdfuffcr you to take up your rejl

here, it is one of the greatefl curfes that could befal

yoii» It were better never to have a day of eafe iu

.the world ; for then wearlnefs might make you feek

after the true reft. But if you are fuffered to fit

down and red here, a reftlefs wretch you will be thro^

all eternity. To ha-ve their portion in this life^ Is

the lot of themoft miferable perifliing finners, Dotfi

it become Chrijlians then to expedl fo much here ?

Our reft is our heaven ; and where we take our reft,

there we make our heaven. And wouldll thou have

butfucha heaven as this ?

Seft, 15. (5) It is feeking rejl where it is not to be

found. Your labour will be loft, and, if you pro-

ceed, your fQul's eternal reft too. Our refl is only

in the full obtaining of our ultimate eftd. But that is

not to be expected in this life j nrither Is reft there-

fore to be cxpedted here. Is God to be enjoyed hi

the beft church here^ as h« is in heaven ? How little
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of God the faiujLs enjoy uivjcr i\\e btll mtans

Itt their own complainings tt-ftify. Poor comforters

are the bed ordinances, without God. Should a

traveller take up his rtrlt in the way ? No, becaufe

his home is his journey's end. When you have all

that creatures and means can afford, have you that

which you believed, prayed, fuff.^red for ? I think

you dare not fay fo. We are like little children

ftrayed from home, and God is now fetching i.s

home, and we are ready to turn into ai^.y houfe,

flay and play v/ith every thing in our way, and lit

down on every green bank, and much ado theie is

to get us home. IV^ are aJfcj in the midj} of our

Labours and dangers : and is there any rclling here?

What painful work doth lie upon our hands ? Look

\o our brethren, to our fouls, and to God ; and what

a deal of work, in refpeft of each of thefe, doth lie

before us I And can we reft in the midft of all our

labours? Indeed we may reft on earth, as the a k i-s

faid to have rejiedin the midji of Jordan ; a fliort and

fniall reft. Or as Abraham defired the angels to turn

in^ and rejl themflves in his tent, where they woald

have been loth to have taken up their dwelling.

Should 7/rflf/ have fixed their reft in the wildernefs,

among ferpenls, and enemies, and wearlnefs, and

famine ? Should Noah have made the ark his home,

and have been loth to come forth when the waters

<w.re affuaged ? Should tiie mariner chufe his dwej-

ling on the fea, and fettle his reft in the midft of

rocks, and fands, and raging tempefts ? Should a

foldier reft in the thickeft of his enemies ? And are

not Chrifliais fuch travellers, fuch mariners, fu^h

{oidiers I Have you no,t fears within; and troubles

without.
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without ? Are we not in continual dangers > We
cannot eat, drink, flaep,'labour, pray, hear, converfe,

but in the midft of fnares ; and Hiall we fit down
and reft here ? O Ckrijlian, follow thv work, look

to thy dangers, and hold on to the end, win the

field, and come off the ground, before thou think

of a fettled reft. Whenever thou talk'eft of reft on

earth, it is like Peter on the meunty thou knowejl not

what thoufayefl. If, inftead of telling the converted

thief̂ This day flrcdt than be with me in paradifey

Chrift had faid, he fiioaid reft there on the crofs ;

would he n©t have took it for a derlfion ? Methinks

it fhould be ill refting in the midft of ficknefs and

pains, perfecutions and diftreffes. But if nothing

clfe will convince ui, yet fure the remainders of fin,

which do fo eafily befet us, flio.ild quickly fatisfy a

believer, that here is not his reft. I fay therefore

to every one that thinketh of reft on earth, Arife ye.,

nnddeparty for this is not your refl, becaufe it Is pol-

luted (f). Thefe things cannot in their naturs be a

true Chriflian^s re[l. They are too poor to make us

rich; too low, to raife us to happinefs; too empty,

to fill our fouls ; and of too fliort continuance to be

our eternal content. If profperity, or whatfoever we

here defire, be too bafe to make gods of, they are

loo bafe to be our reft. The fouVs refl mujl be

fuficient to afford it perpetual fattsfadion. But the

content which creatures afford waxes old, and abates

after a fhort enjoyment. If God fliould rain down

angels foody we fiiould foon loathe the manna. If

novelty fupport not, our delights on earth grow

dull. All creatures are to us, as the flowers to the

bee 5

(f ) Micah ii. lo.
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bee ; there is but little honey on any one, and there-

fore there muft be a fuperficial taftf, and fo to the

next. The mote the creature is known-, the lefi it

j'utiifiAh. Thofe on^y are tafcesi with it, who iVe no

further than its outward beauty, without dilcerning

iia inward vanity. When we thoroughly know the

condition of otlif r men. aiid have difcovered the evil

^s well as the good, and the defects as well as the fer-

fcttlo.is, we then ceafe our admiration.

Se£t. 16. (6) To have creattirts and means without

Gcdisau aggravation of our mifry. U God fliould

fay, '• Take mjf creatures, my word, my fervants, my
* ordinances, but not myfelf ;' would you tak^ this

for happinefs? If you had the word of God, and not

the Word, which is God; or the bread of the Lord,

and not the Lord, which is the true bread } or could cry

with the Jeixs, the temple of the Lord^ and had not

the Lord of the temple ; this were a poor happinefs..

Was Capernaum the more happy, or the more miftra-

ble, for feeing the mighty works which they had feen^

and hearing the words of Chr'ijl which they did hear 7

iSurely that which aggravates our lin and mifery, can-

not be our reft.

Sed. J 7. (7) To cdfifirm a'I this., let us confult our own

and others* experience. Millions have made trial ;

but did any ever find a fatficient reft for his foul on

earth? Delights I deny not but they have found, but

reft and fatisfadion they never found. And Ihall w»?

think to find that which never man could find before

us? Ahab'*s kingdor.i is nothing to him, without A'^-

both^h liiieyard; and did that (atisfy him when lie ob-

tained it ? Were you like Noah\ di^ve, lo look

•through the earth fcr a rediiig place, you would re-

turn

\̂
.
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turn, confeffing, that you can find none. Go, afk

honoury is there reft here ? You may as well reft on

the top of tempeftuous mountains, or in JEt?ta^s

flames. Aflt riches^ is there reft here ? Even fiich

as is ia the bed of thorns. If you inquire for reft of

worldly pleafure ; it is fuch as the fifli hath in fwal-

lov.'ing the bait ; when the pleafure is fweeteft, death

is neareft. Go to learnings and even to divme ordi-

nances^ and inquire whether there your fouls may

reft ? You might indeed receive from thefe an olive-

branch of hope, as they are means to your reft, and

have relation to eternity; but in regard of any fatis-

faction in themfelvcs, you would remain as reftlefs as

ever. How well might all thefe anfwer us, as jfacob

did Rachel, Am I in God^s /lead, that you come to rac

for foul-reft ? Not all the ftates of men in the world ;

neither court nor country, towns nor cities, fliops

nor fields, treafuries, libraries, folitude, fociety, ftu-

dies, nor pulpits, can afford any fuch thing as this

reft. If you could inquire of the dead of all genera-

tions, or of the living through all dominions, they

would all tell you, * Here is no reft.' Or if other

men's experiences move you not, take a view of your

own. Can you remember the ftate that did fully fa-

tisfy you ? or if you could, will it prove lafting ? I

believe we may all fay of our earthly reft, as Paul of

our hope. If it were in this life only, we are of all men

mofl niiferahle.

Seft. i8. If then either fcripture, or reafon, or th^

experience of ourfelves, and all the world, will fa-

tisfy us, we may fee there is no refting here. And

yet how guilty are the generality of us of this fin?

How many halts and ftops do we make, before we

will
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will make the Lord our reft? How muft God even

drive as, and fire us out of every con'dition, left we

ihould fit down and reft there ? It' he give us proT-

perity, riches, or honour, we do in our hearts

dance before them, as the Ifraelites before their calf^

and fay, Thefe are thy gods^ a-nd conclude, it is good

to be here. If he imbitter all thefe to us, bow reft-

lefs are we till our condition be fweelened, that we

may fit down ^gain, and reft where we were ? If he

proceed in the cure, and take the creature quite

away, then how do we labour, and cry, and pray^

that God would reftore it, that we may make it our

reft again ? And while we are deprived of our former

idol, yel rather than come to God, we delight our-

felves in the hope of recovering ii, and make that

very hope our reft; or fearch about from creature

to creature, to find oat fomething to fupply the

rx)om ; yea, if we can find no fupply, yet we will

rather fettle in this raifery, and make a reft of a

wretched being, than leave all and come to God.

O the curfed averfenefs of our fouls from God I If

any place in hell were tolerable, the foul would ra-

ther take up his reft there, than come to God. Yea,

v/hen he is bringing us over to him, and hath con-

vinced us of the worth of his ways and fervice, the

laft deceit of all is here, we will rather fettle upon

thofe ways that lead to him, and thofe ordinances

that fpeak of him, and thofe gifts which flow from

him, than we will come entirely over to himifelf..

Chriflian^ marvel not that I (peak fo much of refting

in thefe; beware left it prove thy own cafe. I fup-

pofe thou art fo far convinced of the vanity of

riches, honour, and pleafurC) that thou canft more

eafily
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^-afiiy difclaim thefe ; and it is well if it be fo . hut

the rnffnnf of grace tliou lookeft on with Icfs fufpl-

cion, and thinkeft: IhoTi canft not delight in them too

nnich, efpecially feeing m.ofl of the world defpife

them, or delight in then too little. I know they

innft be loved and valued, and he that delighteth in

any worldly thing wnve thsn in them, is not a

Chriyian. Bwt when we are content with ordinances

without God, and had rather be at a fermon than in

heaven, and a member .«£ the church here, than of

the perfect church above, this is a fad niiftake. So

f^r let thy foul tak^ comfort in .ordinances, as God

doth accompany them ; ren^embering, this is not hea-

ven, but the hrft fruits. ]Vlnle we are prefent in the

body, we are ahfeyit from the fy-rd ; and while we are

abfent from him, we are abfent from our reft. If

God were as willing to be abfent from us, as v/e from

him, and as Joth to be our reft, as we to reft in liim^,

ue ihould be left to an eternal reftlefs feparation. In

a word, as you are fenfible of the finfulnefs of your

earthly difcontents, fo be you alfo of your irregular

fatisfactior.s, and pray God to pardon them much

more. And above all the plagues on this fide hell,

fee that you watch and pray againjl fettling any where

friort of heaven, or repojing your fouls on any thing he'

iow God.

Se£"t, 19. (Ill) The ntxt thing to be confidered is, our

unfeafonoble unwillingnefs to die that we maypojfefs the

Saints ReJ}. We linger, like Lot in Sodom, till the

Lcrdy being merciful unto ii<^ doth pluck us away

againft our wills. I confefs that death of itfelf is

npt defirable 5 but the fours rgft with God is, to

which 4eath is the common pa/Tage. Becaufe we arc

apt
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apt to make light of this (in, let n-ie kt before you its

Dature and remedy in a variety ot coiifiderations.

As for iuiUnce. ItJias in it mueh infidelity. If we

did but verily believe, that the promife of this glor/

is the word of God, and that God doth truly mean

as he fpeaks, and ia fully refolved to make it good ;

if we did verily believe, that there is indeed fuch

blefTednels prepared for believers ; fiirely we fliould

be as impatient of living, as wc are now fearful of

dying, and Hiould think cv^ry <iay a year till onr laft

day ihould come. Is it poflible that we can truly be-

lieve, that death will remove us from mifery to fuch

glory, and yet be loth to- die? If the doubts of our

ov.'u interefi: in that glory make us fear, yet a true

belief of the certainty and excellency of this refc

would make us reillefs till our title to it be cleared.

Though there is much faith and Chrif.ianity in our

mouths, yet there is much infidelity and pagaiiiffu in

our hearts, which is the chief caufe that we are fo

loth to die. It is alfo much oiuing to the coldnefs of

our loie. If we love our friend, we love his com-

pany, his prefence is comfortable, his abfence is

painful ; when he comes to us, we entertain bim with

gladnefs ; when he dies, we mourn, and ufually

over-mourn. To be feparated from a faithful friend,

is like the rending a member from our body. And
would not our defires after God be fuch, if we really

loved him ? Nay, iliould it not be much more than

fuch, as be is above all friends moft lovely ? May the

Lord teach us to look clofely to our hearts, and take

heed of felf-deceit in this point ! Whatever we
pretend, if we love either father^ mother, hulband,

wife, childy friend, wealth, or life itfelf, more than

U Chrift,
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Chriil, we are yet none of his fin cere difcfples. When
it comes to the trial, the qneftion will not be, who
liath preached mofl:, or heard moft, or talked moft?

but, who hath loved moft? Chrift will not take

fermons, prayers, faftings, no nor the giving our

goods ^ nor the burning our bodies^ inftead of love*

And do we love him, and yet care not how long w6
are from him ? Was it fiich a joy to Jacob to fee the

face of Jofepk m Egypt ? and iliall we be contented

without >the fight of Chrift in glory, and yet fay w6

love him ? I dare not conclude, that we have no

love at all, when we are fo loth to die ; but I dare

fay, were our love more, we ftionld die more wil-

lingly. If this holy flame were thoroughly kindled

in our breafts, we Ihould cry out with David, As the

hart pauteth after tiie water-brooks, fo panteth my foul

after thee, God. /kfy foul thirjleth for God, for

the living God ; when fiall I com^ and appear before

God ? By our unwtJlingnefs to aie^ it appears ivt

are little weary of fin. Did we take fin for the

greateft evil, we flioald not be willing to have its

company fo long. ' O foolifli finful heart ! Haft

* thou been fo long a cage of all unclean lufts^ a

^ fountain inceffantly ftreaming forth the bitter wa-

*• ters of tranfgreliion, and art thou not yet weary?

* Wretched foul ! Haft thou been fo long wounded

* in all thy faculties, fo grievoufly languifliing in all

* thy performances, fo fruitful a foil of all iniqui-

* ties, and art thou not yet more weary ? Wouldft

* thou ftill lie under thy imperfet^ions ! Hath thy

* fia proved fo profitable a commodity, fo nece/Tairy

* a companion, fuch a delightful employment, that

* thou deft fo much dread the parting day > May not

' God
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* God juilly grant thee thy wiGics, and feal thee a

' leafe of thy defircd diftance from him, and nail

' thy ean to thefe doors of mifery, and exclude thee

* eternally from his glory.'* // fliews that we are

infenfible of the •vanity of the creature, zvhen we are

fo Lth to hear cr think of a removal. ' Ah foolifli

' wretched foul I Doth every prifoner groan for

' freedom ? and every fiave defire his jubilee ? and

' every fick man long for health? and every hungry

* man for food ? and doft thou alone abhor deli-

•• Vcrance ? Doth the 'ls.ii'vjr wilh to fee the land?

* Doth the huibaudman defire the harveft, and the

' labourer to receive his pay ? Doth the traveller

' long to be at home, a;:d the racer to \vin the prize,

' and the foldier to v/in the field ? And art thou

*• loth to fee thy labours finiihed, and to receive the

' end of thy faith and fufferiugs ? Have thy griefs

' been only dreams ? If they were, yet methinka

' thou lliouidft not be afraid of waking. Or is it

* not rather the world's delights that are all mere

* dreams and lliadows ? Or is the world become of

* late more kind? We may, at our peril, reconcile

* ourfelves to the world, but it will never reconcile

' itfelf to us. O unworthy foul! who hadft rather

* dwell in this land of darknefs, and wander in this

* barren wildernefs, than be at reft with Jefus Chrift i

* who iKidll rather flay among the wolves, and daily
' fufFcr tlie fcorpio.i'i ftings, than praife the Lord
' with the hofb of heaven ]''

St(^. 20. This uuwillingnefi to ^\^,doth actually im-

piaz'i ris of it'g'i trtafon againjl the LcrJ. Is it not

chuiing of earth before him, and taklug prefent

things for our happlnefs, and confecjuently making

th«m
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fhem our very god ? If we did indeed make God our

end, our reft, our portion, our treafure, how is it pef-

fxolt but we fliould defire to enjoy him? It more-

ever difcovers fome diffimiilatictn. Would you have any

man believe you, when yor. call the Lord your only

liope, and fpeak of Chrillras All in All, and of the

joy that is in his preftnce, and yet would endure

the hardefl life, rather than die, and enter into his

pre fence ? What felf-contraditllon is this, to talk fo

hardly of the world, and the flefli, to groan and

complain of fin and fufferings ; and yet fear no day

Kiore than that, which we expccl iliould bring our

^.nal freedom? What hypoerify is this, to profefs to

thrive and fight for heaven, which we are loth to

come to J
and fpend one hour after another in prayer,

for that which we would not have ? Hereby we

wrong the Lord and his jtromifes^ and difgrace his ways

in the eyes cfthc iuorld» As if we would perfiiade "them

to queftlon, whether God be true to his word or no?

Whether there be any fuch glory as the fcripture

mentions ? When they fee thofe fo loth to leave their

hold of prefent things, who have profeffed to live

by faith, and have boafted of their hopes in another

world, and fpoken difgracefully of all things be-

low in comparifon of things above ; how doth this

confirm the world in their unbelief and fenfuality?

* Sure,' fay they, ' if thcfe profefTors did expe£l fo

* much glory, and make fo light of the world as

* they f-icm, they would not themfelves be fo loth to

* change.' O how are we ever able to repair the

wr©ng which we do to God and fouls by this fcan-

dal ? And what an honour to God, what a flrength-

enin[r to bc-li'^vers. what a co:ivictian to unbelievers,

would
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would it be, if Chrillians in this did anfwer their

prolelTions, and chearfully welcome the news of

i-ei\ ? It aljo evidently JJiews^ that ive have /pent

ni:ich time to little purpofe. Have \vc not had all our

life time to prepare to die ? So many years to make

ready for one honr, and are we fo unready and un-

willing yet? What have ve done? Why have we

lived ? Had we any great matters to mind ? Wonli

we have wiflied for more frequent warnings ? How
oft hath death entered the habitations of oiir neigh-

bours? How oft hath it knocked at our own doors?

How many diftempers have vexed onr bodies, that

we have been forced to receive the fentence of death ?'

And are we unready and unwilling after all this ? O
carclefs, dead-hearted f-nners ! unworthy negleOiters

of Gcd*s warnings ! faithkfs betrayers of our own

fonh I

Seft. 21. Cofifider., Not to die, is^ Never to be happy ^

10 efcape death, is, to mifs of bleffednefs ; except

God ftiould tranflate us, as Enoch and Elijah ^ which

he never did before, or fince. If in this life ordy

tve have hope in Chrifl^ we are of all men moO mife-

jtable. If you would not die, and go to heaven,

-what would you have more than an epicure, or a

bcaft ? Why do \vq pray, and fall:, and mourn ? Why
do we fuiFer the contempt of the world > Why are

we ChrifiianSf and not Pagans and infidels, if we do

not defire a life to come? Wouldfl thou lofe thy

faith and labour, Cbrifian, all thy duties and fuf-

ferings, all the end of thy life, and all the blood of

Chrlll, and be contented with the portion of a

worldling or a brute? Rather fay as one did on

his death-bed, whea he was afked whether he w^s

U 2 willing
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willing to die or no, * Let him he loth to die, who
* is loth to be with Chriil:.' // God wiUii:g 'bj

death to glorify us, and are wt unwilling to ^/>, that

we -njay be glorified? Metliinks, if a prince were

"willing to make you his heir, you would I'carce be

unwilling to accept it ? the refufing fuch a kindncis

would diicover ingratitude and unworthinefs. As

God hath refolved againll them, who make excufea

when they fliould come to Chrift:, none of thofe men

which were biddtn, Jhall tafle of 7ny fupper fo it is

juft with him to refolve againfl us, who frame excufes

when we iliould come to glory ^ The Lord f'^fuS'

was willing to come from heaven to earth for us^ and

fhall we he unwilling to r: tnove from earth to heaven

for ourfehes ajid him,. He might have faid, ' What
* is it tome, if thefe finners fuffer ? if they value their

' fieih above their Spirits, and their- lufl above my
* Father'^ love, if they, will fell their fouls for

* nought, who is it fit iliould be the lofer ? Should I,,

* whom they iiave wronged? Mufi they wilfully tranf-

* grefs my law, and I undergo their deferved pain ?

* Muft I come down from heaven to earth, and clothe

* oyfelf with human flefh, be fpit upon and fcorned

* by man, and faft, and weep, and fuffer, and bleed,

^ and die a curfed death ; and all this for wretched

* worms, who had rather hazard their fouls, than

^ forbear one forbidden morfel ? Do they caft away

*> thcmfelves fo flightly, and mull I redeem them fo

* dearly V Thus we fee Chrift had reafon enough-

to have jnade him unwilling ; and yet did he volun-

tarily condefcend. But we have no reafon againO'

«ur cojnin^ to him, except we will reafon againft

•Br hopesj and plead for the perpetuity of our own
calami-
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calamities. Chrill came down lo feUl; us up ; and

would we have him lofe his blood and Ubour, and go

again without us? Hath he bought our reit at I'o dear

Jirate? Is our inheritance purchafcd ii'it/i his blood?

And are we after all this, loth to enter? Ah, firs! it

wasChrift, and nor we, that had cauie to be loth. May

the Lord forgive, and heal this foolhli ingratitude?

Se£t. 22. Do ue not ccmbine with our moj} cruelfoas in

their mojt vzalicious defigns^ while we are loth to die^

and go to heaven? What is the devlTs daily bufi-

nefs? Is it not to keep our fouls from God? And

ihall we be content with this? Is it not the one half

oi hell, which we wifli to ourfelves, while we de-

fire to be abfent from heaven? What fport is this

to Satan, that his defires and thine, Chriflian^ ihould

fo concur ? That when he fees he cannot get thee lo

hell, he can fo long keep thee. out of heaven, and

make thee the earneft petitioner for it thyfelf ? O gra-

tify not the devil fo much to thy own injury ! Do

not our daily fears of death make our lives a continual

torment? Thofe lives which might be full of joy, in

the daily contemplations of the lif« to come, and the

fweet delightful thoughts of blifs ; how do we

fill them up with caufelefs terror? Thus we confumd

our own comforts, arul prey upon our trueft plea-

fures. When we might lie down and rife up, and

walk abroad, with our hearts full of the joys of

God, we continually fill them with perplexing fears*

For he that fears dying, muft be always fearing ; be-

caufe he hath always reafon to exped: it. And how

can that man's life be comfortable, who lives in con-

tinual fear of lofing his comforts I ~ Are not thefe

fears tf death fdf-created fufferings ? As if God had

aot
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not infliifted enough upon us, but we miifl: ixi-

fli*fl more upon ourfelves. Is not death bitter

enough to the flelh of itfelf, but we mud double and

treble its bitterneis ? The fnfferings laid upon us by

God, do all lead to happy ifTues ; the progrefs is,

from tr'ihulation to -patience^ from thence to experi-

ence, and fo to hop€, and at laft tQ glory. But the

ftifrerings we make for ourfelves, are circular, and

endltfs, froTn fin to fuffering, from fufferlng to fin,"

and fo to fufTcrlng again : And nor only fo, but they

multiply in their courfe ; every fin is greater than

the former, and fo every fufFering alfo : So that ex-

cept we think God hath made us to be our own tor-

mentors, we have fmall reafon to noiirifll our fears

of death. ^72d are they not ufelefs unprofitable

fears ? As all our care cannot make one hair luhite or

blacky nor add one cubit to our Jlature ; fo neither can

our fear prevent our fufferlngs, nor delay our death

one hour ; willing or unwilling, we mud away. Many

a man's fears have haftened his end, but no man's

did ever avert it. 'Tis true, a cautious fear, concern-

ing the danger after death, hath profited many, and

is very ufeful to the preventing of that danger ; but

for a member of Chrifl, and an heir of heaven, to

be afraid of entering his own inheritance, is a fmful

ufelefs fear.' And do not our fears of dying infnare

our foiilsy and add Jlrength to mayiy temptations 7

What made Peter deny his Lord ? What makes apof-

lates in fufFering times forfake the truth ? Why
doth Ihe green blade of unrooted faith wither be-

fore the heat of perfecution ? Fear of imprifonment

and poverty may do much, but fear of death will

do much more. So miich fear as w.e have of death,

fo
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fo much cowardice we ufiially have in the cai.fe of

God : Befide the multiti.'Jc ©f unbelieving contri-

vances, aiid difcon tents at the wife difpofals of God,

and hard thoughts of mofl: of his providences, which

this fin doth make U5 guilty of.

Seft. 13. Let usfurther coi-Jider, what a competent time

7noJl of us have had. Why fliouid not a man, that

would die at all, be a^ willing at thirty or forty, if

God fee fit, as at feventy or eighty ? Length of

tim« doth not conquer corruption ; it never withers,

uor decays through age. Except we receive an addi-

tion of grace, as v/ell as time, w^e naturally grow

worfc. * O my foul, depart in peace. As thou

' wouldft not defire an unlimited Aate in wealth and

' honour, fo defire it not in point of time. If thou

* waft fenfible, how little thou defervedft an hour of

* that patience which tliou haft enjoyed, thou wouldft

* think thou haft had a large part. Is it not divine

* wifdom that fets the bounds? God will honour
' himfelf by various perfons, and feverai ages, and

' not by one perfon or age. Seeing thou haft acted

' thy own part, and finiOied thy appointed courfe,

* come dovv'n contentedly, that others may fucceed,

' who muft have their turns as well as thy[elf. Much
* time hath much duty. Beg therefore for grace to

* improve it better ; but be content with thy Ijiare

* of time.—' Thai haft alfo had a co7Jip:t'dncy cf

* the comforts of lif. God might have made thy

* liftf a burthen, till thou hadft been as weary of

' poffcding it, as thou art now afraid of lofing it.

* He might have fufftrei thee to have confumed thy

' days in ignorance, witheut the faving knowledge

* of Chrift ; But be hath opened t|iy eyes in the

' morninq
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' morning of thy days, and acquainted thee betinici

' with the bufinefs of thy life. Hath thy heavenly

' Father caufid thy lot to fall in Europe^ not in Jfm^
' ^frifely or America ; in England, not in Spain or

' Italy? Hath he filled up all thy life .with mercies,

* and doft thou now think thy fliare too fmall? What
* a multitude of hours of confolation, of delight-

* ful Sabbaths, of pleafant ftudies, of precious coni'

*. panions, of wonderful deliverances, of excellent

' opportunities, of fruitful labours, of joyful tid-

' ings, of fweet experiences, of aftonifliing provi-

* dences, hath that life partaken of? Hath thy life

* been fo fweet, that thou art loth to leave it ? Is

* this thy thanks to him, who Is thus drawing thee

* to his own fweetnefs ? O foolifli foul ! would thou

' waft as covetous after eternity, as thou art for a

^ fading, perifliing life i and after the prefence of

' God in glory, as thou art for continnance on

* earth ! Then thou wouldft cr y, zvhy is his chariot

« fo long in coming ? Why tarry the wheels of his cha-

* riots P How long. Lord! how long I' ' What if

^ Gcd Jhotild let thee live many years^ but deny thee the

*> mercies which thou hafl hitherto enjoyed? Migj|it he

* not give thee life, as he gave the murmuring If-

* rfldf/Z/^j quails ? He might give thee life till thou

* art v/eary of living, and as gtad to be rid of it as

' Jndas^ or Achitophel ; and make thee like many
* miferable creatures in the world, who can hardly

* forbear laying violent Iiai^ds on tliemielvcs. Be not

' therefore fo importunate for life, vrhich may prove

' a jiidgn)cnt, inftead of a hleiling.' * Hovj many

* of the precious ftroants of Gcd cf all ages and places^

' have gone befrJ thee ? Thou art not to enter an un-

' trodden
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' trodden path, nor appointed firft to break the ice,

' Except iL>o-/? and Elijah^ which of the faints have

' efcapcd death? And art thou better than they?

* There are many millioiw of faints dead, more than

* now remain on earth. What a number of thine

* own bofom-friends, and companions in duty, are

* now gone, and why fhouldft thou be fo loth to fol-

* low? Nay, hath not Jefus Chrift himfelf gone this

' way ? Hath he not fanclified the grave to us, and

* perfsmed the duft: with his own body, and art thou

' loth to follow him too ? Rather fay as Thomas, Let

* us alfo go, that we 7nay die with him,'*

Sed. 24. If what hath been faid will not perfuade.

Scripture and reafou have little force. And I have

faid the more on this -fubjeci, finding it fo needful to

myfelf and others ; finding among fo many Chriftians,

who could do and fuffer fo much for Chriil:, fo fev/

that can willingly die ; and of many, vcrho have fome-

what fubdued other corruptions, fo few have got the

xonqueft of this. I perfuade not the ungpdly from

fearing death : 'Tis a wonder rather, that they fear

it no more, and fpend not their days in continual

horror.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

The Importance of leading a heavenly Life upon

Earth.

Sc^. I. T/'-c ^cafoncJ)!erefi oj delighting in the thoughti t>f theSalnti

Refi. Se&. 2. ChriJticiTih exhortid to it^ by corifidetingj Sefi. 3.

(l) // iviii eTjidence thtir fincere piety • Sect. 4. (2) // is the

tt'igheji excellence of the Chriftian temper'^ Seff. 5. (3) it l^t^ds

to the mop comfortable life • Se^. 6—O.
( 4) // ivili be the beji

prefe)-n)ativefrcn tepipiations to Jin * Se&. 10. (5) '*' '"'/A' in—

i!is,oratc their gr,2ccz nnd duties • Sefl, II. (6) it itfill he their

keji cordial in all a^i&iom ; Se&, | 2. (7) it luill render them

mojl profitable to other t. ; Se6i, 13. (8) // luill honour God\

Se^, 14. (9) ivitltout ity nee dijcbey the commands, and lo/e

the moft gracious and delightful difcoveria of the nvord of God \

Se&, 15. (10) it is the more reafonahle to have our hearts ivith

God, as his is fo much on us
'^

Se£t. 16, 17. (ll) in heaven^

•where ive have fo much interej} and relation ; Se6}, 18. (12)

beftdes there is nothings but heaven, ivorth fetting our hearts

upon. Se&. 1 9. Tranfition to the JuhjeB of the next chapter.

Sec>. I. TS there fuch a refl: remaining for us ? Why
X then are our thoughts no more upon It?

Why are not our hearts continually there ? Why
dwell we not there in conftaut contemplation? What
is the caufc of this negle(2? Are we reafonable in

this, ot.arc we not ? Hath the eternal God provided

as fuch a glory, and promifed to take us up to d\feU

with hlmfelf, and is not this worth thinking of?

Should
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Should not the flrongefl: <lcfirei of our hearts 1 e after

it t Do we believe this, and yet forget zvA neglect

it? If God will not give us leave to approach

this light, what mean all his earncil: invitations?

Why doth he fo condemn our earthly-mindcdnefs^

and command us to fct our afTetflioiis on thin[»s

above? Ah vile hearts I If God were againll i*, we

were likelier to be for it; but wl)en he commands

our hearts to lieaven, then they will not llir one

inch: Like cur predecefTors, the linful Ifraelit^-s $

when God would have them march for Canaan^ then

they mutiny, and will not flir; but when God bids

them not go j then they will be prefently marching.

If God fay, lo'ie not thj world, iior the thir.gs of thi

world; we dote upon it. Hov/ freely, how frequently

can v,e tiiijik of our pleaiures, our friends, our

labours, our fielh and its lufts, yea, our wrongs

and miferies, our fears and fufFerings ? But where- is

the Chriiliai], whofe heart is on his reft? What i?

the raatter ? Are we fo full of joy, that wx need no

more ? Or is there nothing in heaven for our joyouj

thoughts? Or rather, are not our hearts carnal and

ftupid? Let us hurable thefe fenfual hearts, that

have in them no more of Chrift and glory. If this

world was the only fabjeft of our difcourfe, all

would count us ungodly ; why then may we not call

our hearts ungodly, that have fo little delight in

Chrift and heaven ?

Sedt. 2. But I am fpeakingonly to thofe,\vhofe por-

tion is in heaven, whofe h«pes are there, and who
hav€ forfakcn all to enjoy this glory , and fliall I b«

difcouraged from perfuading fuch to be heavenly-

minded ? Fellow^'ChriJlianij if you will not hear and

obey^

W
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obey, who will ? Well may we be dlfcouraged to ex-

hort the blind ungodly world, and inay fay, as Mofts
did, Behold the ckildrtn of Ifrael hare net hearkened

unto me, hozu then Jha'l Pharoah hear me ? I require

thee, itffzaft?;-, as ever thou hopeft for a part in this

glory, that thou prefently take thy heart to talk,

chide it for its wilful ftrangenefs to God, ti:rn thy

thoughts from the purfuit of vanity, bend thy foul

to ftudy eternity, bufy it about the life to eome,

habituate thyfelf to fuch contemplations, and let not

ihofe thoughts be fcldom and curfory, but bathe thy

foul in heaven's delights ; and if thy backward foul

begin to flag, andlhy thoughts to fcatter, call them

back, hold them to their work, bear not with their

lazlnefs, nor connive at one negle^l. And when

thou haft, in obedience to God, tried this work,

got acquainted with it, and kept a guard on thy

thoughts till they are accuftomed to obey, thou wilt

then find thyfelf in the fuburbs of heaven, and that

there is indeed a fwectnefs in the work and way of

God, and that the life of Chriftianity is a life of

joy. Thou \vilt meet witij ihofe abundant confola-

tions, which thou haft prayed, panted, and groaneil

after, and whicli fo few Chriftians do ever here ob-

tain, becaufe they know not this way to ihem, or

«rfe make not confcience of walking in it. Say not,

* We are unable to fet our own hearts on heaven ;

' this muft be the work of God only.' Tho' God

bethe chief difpofer of your hearts, yet next under

him you have the greateft command of them yoar-

iielves. Though without Chrift you can do nothing,

yet under him you may do much, and muft, or elfe

it will be undone, andyouj"fclves uiidone thro' your

negled^.
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neglect. Chrifiians^ if your fouls were healthful an<i

vigorous, they would perceive incomparably more de-

light and fweetnefs in the believing joyful thought*

of your future blelTednefs, than the foundeft (loniach

finds in Its food, or the ftrongeft fenfes in the enjoy-

ment of their objefts ; fo little painful would this

work be to you. Bat becaufe I know, while we

have flefli about us, and any remains of that carnal

mlndtxvhich is enmity to G<7iand to this noble work,

that all motives are little enough, I will here lay

dLOViVifome cojijiderations^ which if you will deliberately

weigh with an impartial judgment, I doubt not but

they will prove effectual with your hearts, and make

you refolve on this excellent duty. More particu-

larly confider it will ezide-ace your fincere piety g

—it is the highefi excellence of the Chrijlian temper:

it Is the way to Live mojl comfortably it will

be the befl: preftrvati- e frcin temp'ations and fm ;

it will enliven year graces and duties ; it will

be your beft cordial in all affd{Hens ; it will ren-

der you 7nofl profitab!e to others; it will honour

God ; -!-

—

without it you nvill difobey the conmiand)^

and lofe ths mofl gracious and delightful difcoveries of

the word- of Gods it is alfo the more reafonable to

have yen r hearts with God^ as his is fo much on you s

—and in heaven^ where you have fo much interefl

and relation ; befides there is nothing, but heaven^

worth fetting your hearts upon.

Sea. 3. (i) Confider^ a heart fet upon heaven will b^

one ofthe 7ni>fi uuquefionabk evidences cf yo' rfmcerity,

arJ a d ar difcovery of a true lurrk cf fuzing grace
vpon yourfouh. You are often afking, * How Ihall

' we know that we are' truly fiindlfied :' Here you

have
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.

have a llgn infallible from the mouth of Jefus Chrlil

himfelf ; w/icrci your treafure is there will your hearts

be alfo (a). God is the faints treafu-re and happi-

nefs ; heaven Is the plate where they mud fully enjoy

him, A heart therefore fet upon heaven, is na
more but a heart fet upon God ; and furely a heart

ict upon God through Chrift is the trued evidence of

faving grace. When learning will be no proof of

grace; when knowledge, duties, gifts will fails

when arguments from thy tongue, or hand may be

-eoafuted j yet then will this from the bent of thy

heart prove thee fincere. Take a poor Chriftian of

a weak underflanding, a feeble memory, a flammer-

Ing tongU€j yet his heart is fet on God, he hath

chofen him for his portion, his thoughts are on

eternity, his defires there j he cries out, * O that I

* were there !' he takes that day for a time of im-

prifonment, in which he hath not had one refrefliing

view -of eternity ; I had rather die in this man's

condition, than in the cafe of him who hatk the

moil eminent gifts, and is moft admired for his per-

,formance3, while his heart is not thus taken np with

God. The man that Chrlfl: will find out at the laft

day, and condemn for want of a wedding-garment^

will be one that wants this frame of heart. TIkj

queftion will not then be, how much have you

/cnown^ or profejfed, or talked? but how much have

you 'oved^ a /.J where v/as your heart ? ChrifJans^

ia5 you would have a proof of your tilie to glory,

labour to get your hearts above. If fia and Satan

keep not your aneclioDS from thence, they will never

be able to keep away your perfons.

Stffl. 4,

(a) Matt. vi. ii.
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Se6l, 4. (2) A heart in heaven is the hijhejl excel-

knee ofyour Chvifdan temper. As there is a common

excellence, by which Chriftians differ from the world;

fo there is this peculiar dignity of Spirit, by which

the more excellent differ from the reft. As the nobleft

creatures, fo the nobleft of Chriftians are they whoftf

fac«s are fet moft direct for heaven. Such an heavenly

faint, who hath been wrapt up lo God in his con-

templations, and is newly come down from the views

of Chrift, what difcoveries will he make of thofe

fuperior regions I how high and how facred is his dif-

eourfe I Enough 10 convmcean underftanding hearer,

that he hath feen the Lord, and that no mail couU
fpeak. fuch words, except he had been with God.
This, this is the noble Chriftian. The moft famous

mountains and trees are thofe that reach neareft to

heaven ; and he is the choiceft Chriftian, whofe heart

is moft frequently and moft delightfully there. If a

man hath lived near the king, or hath feen the Sul-

tan of Per/u^ or the Great Turk, he will be thought

a ftep higher than his neighbours. What then, ftiall

we judge of him that daily travels as far as heaven,

and there hath feen thj King of Kin/j, hath frequent

admittance into the divine prefence, and feafteth his

foul upon the tree of life ? For my part, I value

this man before the nobleft, the richeft, the moft

learned in the world.

Sea. 5. [^ J heavenly mind is the nearefl and tnieft

way to a life of comfort. The countries far north,

are cold and frozen, becaufe they are diftant from
the fun. What makes fuch frozen uncomfortable

Chriftians, but their living fo far from heaven ? And
what makes others fo warm in comforts, but their

living
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living higher, uiul having nearer accefs to God ?

When the i"nn in the i'priiig draws near our pare

. of the earth, how do all things congratulate it;

approach ? The earth looks green, the trees ilioot

forth, the plants revive, the birds fing, and all thiogs

fmile upon us. If we lliould but try this life with

God, and keep ihefe hearts above, what a fprlng of

joy would be within us ) How ihould we forget our

winter-forrows } How early fliould we rife to fing

the praife of our great Creator ? O Chrifliatis^ get

above. Thofe that have been there, have found it

warmer ; and I doubt not but thou hail fometimes

tried it thy felf. When have you largeft comforts ? I3

it not, when thou haft converfed with God, and talked

with the inhabitants of the higher world, and viewed

their manfions, and filled thy foul with the fore-

thoughts of glory ? If thou knoweft by experience

what tbis practice is, I dare fay thou knoweft what

fpiritual joy is. If, as DflwJprofefTes, the light of

Cod^s countenance more gladdens the heart than carn^

and wine ; then furely they that draw neareft, and

moft behold it, muft be fulleft of thefe joys. Whom
jihould we blame then, that we are fo void of con-

folation, but our own negligent hearts ? God hath

provided us a crown of glory, and promifed to fet

it /liortly on our heads, and we will not fo much as

think of it ? He bids us behold and rejoice, and we

will not fo much as look at it j and yet we complain

for want of comfort. It is by believing that we are

filled with joy and peace, and no, longer than we con-

tinue our believing. It is in hope the faints rojoice,

and no longer than they continue hoping. God's fpi-

xit worketh our comforts^ by fetting our own fpirits

on
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oil work upon the promifes, and raiHng our thoughts

to the place of our comforts. As you would delight

a covetous man by ihewing him gold ; fo God da-

liglits his people by leadiug them, as it were, into

heaven, and Ihewing them himfelf, aud their reft

with him. He does not caft in our joys while we

are idle, or taken up with other things. He gives

the fruits of the earth while we plow, and Tow, ant^

weed, and water, and dung, and drefs, and with

patience expe6l his blelling ; fo doth he give the joys

of the foul. I intreat thee, Reader^ in. the name of

the Lord, aud as thou valueft the life of conftant

joy, and that good confcience, which is a continual

feaft, to fet upon this work ferioufly, and learn the

art of heavenly-mindednefs, and thoa fhalt find the

increafe an hundred fold, and the benefit abundantly

exceed thy labour. But this is the mifery of man's

nature ; though every man naturally hates forrow,

and lov«3 the Hwfl: merry and joyful life, yet few

love the way to joy, or will endure the pains by

which it is obtained; they will take the next that

•omes to hand, and content themfelves with earthly

pjeafures, rather than they will afcend to heaven to

feek it : and yet when all is done, they mud have it

there, or be without it.

Sedt. 6. (4) A heart in heaven u^illbe a mofl excellent

prefervative again]} temptations to fin, // will

keep the heart well employed. When we are idle, we
tempt the devil to tempt us ; as carelefs perfons make

thieves. A heart in heaven can reply to the temp-

ter, 3i^ Nehemiah did, / am doing a great worky fo

that I cannot come. It hath no leifure to be luftful

or wanton, ambitious or woildly. If you were but

bufy
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bufy in your lawful calliogs, you would not be f

ready to hearken to temptations ; much lefs if you

were alfo bufy above with God. Would a judge be

perfuaded to rile from the bench, when he is fitting

upon life and death, to go and play with children

in the flreets ? No more will a Chriftian, when he is

taking a furvey of his eternal refl, give ear to the

alluring charms of Satan. The children of the

kingdom Ihould never have time for trifles, efpe-

cially when they are employed in the affairs of the

kingdom ; and this employment is one of I he faints

chief preiervatives from temptations.

Sed. 7. A heavenly jnindis the freestfromfin ^ he-

caufe it hath truer and livelier apprehenfons offpiritual

things. He hath fo deep an infight into ths evil

of fin, the vanity of the creature, the brutiflinefs

of flellily fenfual delights, that temptations have

little power over him. In vain the net is fpread^ fays

Solomon^ in the fight of any bird. And ufually in vain

doth Satan lay his fnares to entrap the foul that

plainly fees them. Earth is the place for his temp-

tations, and earth the ordinary bait; and how Ihall

thefe enfnare the Chrillian, v/ho hath left the earth,

and walks with God ? Is converfe with wife and

learned men, the v/ay to make one wife ? much more

is converfe with God. It* travellers return home with

wifdbm and experience, how much more he that

travels to [heaven ? If our bodies are fuited to the

air and climate we moft live in j his underftanding

mull be fuller of light, who lives with the Father of

lights. The men of the world, that dwell below,

and know no other converfation but earthly, no

wonder if their und.rflanding be darkened, and Satan

takts
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takes them captive at his :.///. Kow can worms and

moles fee, whole dwellirig is always in the earth ?

While this.iUift is in th«ir eyes, no wonder they

miil.ike gain for go Uiaefs, (in for grace, tlie world

for God, their own ciUs for the law of Chrid, and

K3 the iJtiie iiell for heareji. Bat Y.-hen a Chriflian

withdraws uiiTLfelf from his worldly thoaghts, and

begins to converfe with God iii heaven, .met hinks he

is, as Neb-:t:h'jJnezzctrj l^.k«n-from the beads of the

^ild to the thronv*, and his rjafon returneth unto him.

When he hath had a glitnpfe of eternity, and looks

down on the world again, how doth he charge with

folly his negkfls of Chrid, his flaflily pleafures,. his

earth!/ cares? Ho .v doth he fay of his laughter^ it

is mad; and of his vain mirth, lu.'iat doth it? How-

doth he verily think there is no man in bedlam (o

truly inad, as wllfnl Hnners, and unworthy (lighters

of Chrid and glory ? This makes a dying man ufu-

ally wifer than others, becaufe he looks on eternity

as near, and hath more heart-piercing thougkts of

it, than he ever had in health and profp«rity.

Then many of the mod bitter enemies of the faints

have their eyes opened, and, like Balaam, cry out,

that I might die th^ death of the righteous, and that

my laji tnd might be like his I Yet let the fame men

recover, and loft iJieir apprebenfions of the life to

come, and how quickly do they lofe their imder-

dandin^s with it ? Tell a dying finner of the riches,

honours, or pleafures of the world, and w^ould he

jiotan{wer, * V/hat's all this to me, who mud prc-

fcr.tly appear before God aiid give accouat-of all

* my life ?' Chri/Ian, if the apprehended nearnefs

of eternity will work inch ftrauge etfedts upon the

unffodlv ;
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ungodly, and make them fo much wifer than before ;

O what rare cffedls would it produce in thee, if thou

couldfl always dwell in the views of God^ and in

lively thoughts of thy everlafting ftatc ! Surely a

believer, if he improve his faith, may ordinarily

hare more quickening apprehenfions of tlie life to

come, in the time of his health, than an unbeliever

hath at the hour of his death.

Seift. 8. A heavenly mind is alfo fortified againjl

temptations^ becaufe the affe&ions are thoroughly pnpof-

Jeffedvnth the high delights of amther world. He that

loves mofl, and not he that only knows moft, will

moft eafily refift the motions cf fm. The will doth

as fweetly relifli goodnefs, as the underflanding doth

truth ; and here lies much of a Chriflian's ftrength.

Wlien thou haft had a freili delightful tafte of hea-

ven, thou wilt not be fo eafily perfuaded from it.

You cannot perfaade a child to part with his fweet--

meats, while he hath the tafte in his mouth. O that

^ou would be much in feeding on the hidden manna^

and be frequently tafting the delights of heaven I

How would this confirm thy refoluiions, and make

thee defpife the fooleries of the world, and fcorn

to be cheated with hich childifli toys? If the devil

had fet upo.a Peter ia the mount of transfiguration,

when he faw Mofs and EUus talking with Chrift,

would he fo eafily have been drawn to deny his

L^rd ? What, with all that glory in his eye? No.

So if he fliould fet upon a believing foul, when he

is taken up in the mount with Chrifl, what would

fuch a foul fay? ' Get thee behind ine, Satan;

* wonlvjil ihou perfuade me hence with trifling plea-

' i'ures, and fteiihny heart from this my rsft ? V»'"ouldlt

* thou
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* thou have me fell the fe joys for nothing ? Is there

* any honour or delight like this ? Or can that be

' profit, for which I mufl lofe this ?' But Salan flays

till we are come down, and the taAe of heaven is

out of our mouths, and the glory we faw is even

forgotten, and then he eafily deceives our hearts.

Though the Jfraelites below, eat, and drink, and rife

up to play before their idol, 31ofi;s in the mount will

not do fo. Oh, if we could keep the tafte of our

fouls continually delighted with the fweetnefs above,

with what difdain lliould we fpit out the baits of

fin >

Seel. 9. Befidcs^ whiJJl the heart is fet on heaven^

a majiis under Co.rs prote^iitn. If Satan then aflault

us, God is more engaged for our defence, and will

doubtlefs (land by us, and fay, ivjy grace is jufficient

for thee. "When a man is in the way of God's blef-

fing, he is in the lefs danger of fin's enticing, Amidd

thy temptations, Chr'ijlia i reader^ r.fe much this

powerful remedy ; keep clofe with God by a heavenly

mind; follow your bufinefs above with Chrili, and

you will find this a furer help than any other^ The

way of life is above to the wife, that he may depart

from hell beneath (b). Remember that l^oah was a

jujl man.^ and perfect in his generation ; for he walked

with God; and that God fald to Abraham, walk

before me^ and be thou perfeCl,

Sed, 10. {^^)The diligent keeping your hearts in hea-ben

will maintain the vigour of all your graces^ and put

life into all yaur duties. The heavenly Chriftian is

the lively Chriftian. 'Tis our ftrangenefs to heaven

that makes us fo dull. How will the foldier haaard

bis

(b)Prov» XV, 24*
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Ills life, and the mariner pafs through florms and

waves,- and no difficultr keep them back, when

they think 01' an uncertain perifliing treafure ? What
life then would it put into a Chriftlan's endeavours,

if he would frequently think of his everlafting trea-

fure ? Werun fo flowly, and ftrive fo lazily, becaufe

tve fo little mind the prize. Obferve but the man

who is much in heaven, and you fliall fee he is not

like other Chriftians ; there is fomething of what lie

hath feen above, appeareth in all his duty and

converfation. If a preacher, how heavenly arc his

fermons ? If a private Chriftian, what heavenly

converfe, prayers, and deportment^ Set upon this

employment, and others \:\\\ fee the face of yonr

converfation piine, and fay, furely he hath been with

God in tht mount. But if you lie complaining of

deadnefs and dulnefs, that you cannot iove Chrift,

nor rejoice in his love, that you ha\'e no life in

prayer, nor any other duty ; and yet neglect this

quickening employment
;
you are \v.q caufe of your

own complaints. Is not thy life hid with Chri/l in

God? Where muft thou go, but toChrifl for it ? And

where is that, but to heaven, where Chrift is ? Thou

wilt not come I0 Chrift that thou mayef have life. If

thou wouldfl; have light and heat, why art thou no

more In the f-iiJ-fliine ? For want of this reccurfe to

heaven, thy foul is a lamp that is not lighted, and'

thv duties as. a facrifice which hath no fire. Fetch

one coal daily from this altar, and fee if thy of-

fering will not burn. Light thy lamp at this flame,

and feed it daily with oil from hence, and fee if it

will not glorioofly fliine. Keep clofe to this reviving

fire, and fee if thy alfettions will not be warm.

In
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In thy want of love to God, lil't up thy eye of

f^ith to hearen, be-ho'd his beauty, co'itemplatc

his excellencies, and fee whether his amiabkiiefs and
perret'l good nefs will not ravilli thy heart. As exer-

cife maintaiiiet!) appetite, flrength and vigour to

the body ; fo thefe heavenly ezercifes will quickly

caufe the increafe of grace and fpiritr.al life. Befides,

it is not falfe or ilrange fire, which yon fetch from

heaven for your facriiices. The zeal which is

kindled by your meditations on heaven, is moll

likely to be a heavenly zeal. Some men's fervency

is only drawn from their books, and fome from the

jliarpnefs of aitliction, and fome from the mouth of

a moving minifter, and fome from the attention of

an auditory j but he that knows this way to heaven,

and derives it daily from the true fountain, fliall

have his foul revived with the water of life, and

enjoy that quickening which is peculiar to the faints,

By this faith thou mayell affer jdlfePs facrifice^ more

excellent than that of com^man n^a, and by it obtain

ivituefs^ that thou art ri^hfeoiu^ God te/Jifyirig cf thy

gifts that they are fiiicere. When others are ready,

like Baal's prie/Is^ to cut thej?zfeJves, becaufe their

facrifice iwll not burn ; thou mayefl breathe the fpiric

of Elijah, and in the chariot of contemplation foar

aloft, till thy foul and facrifice glorioiilly flame, thq*

the flelh and the world flionld call upon them all

the water of their oppofnig enmity. Say not, how*

can mortals afcend to heaven ! Faith hath wings^

and meditation is its chariot. Faith is as a burning

glafs to thy facrifice, and meditation fets it to the

face of the fun ; only take it not away too foon, bat

hold it there a while, and thy foul will feel tljc

happr
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happy effe(ft. Reader^ art thoCi not thinking when

thou feefl a lively Chriflian, and hearefl his lively fer-

vent prayers, and edifying difcourfe, ' O how happy

< a man is this ! O that my foul were in this blefTed

* condition!' Why, I here advife thee from God, fet

thy foul confcientioufly to this work, wn/Ii thee hQ-

c\ut\\x\y in tWis Jordan, ^u^ thy leprous dead foul will

revive, and thou/Jiah know that there is a God in Ifrael^

and that thou mayefc live a vigorous and joyful life,

if thou doft not wilfully neglect thy own mercies*

Sect. II. {())The frequentbdieving 'Views ofglory are

the mofl precious cordials in all afftidions, Thefe cor-

dials, by cheariug our fpirits, render our fufrerings

far more eafy ; enable us to bear them with patience

and joy ; and fo flrengthen our refolutions, that we

forfake not Chrifl for fear of trouble. If the way

be ever fo rough, can it be tedious, if it lead to

htaven ? O fweet ficknefs, reproaches, imprifon-

ments, or death, accompanied with thefe tafles of

o u r fu ture re ft ! T lii^ -kee p s t h e fa IFe ring frcm the

foul, fo that it can only touch the flefli. Had it

not been for that little (alas, too little) taile which I

had of reft, my fufferings would have been grievous,

and death more terrible. I may fay, / had fainted^

unlefs I had believed to fee the goodnefs of the Lord in

the land of ths living, Unlefs this promifed reft had

been my delight j I JJioidd then ha've perijhed in mine

affliCiion, Otit thing have I defired of the Lordy that

will I feek after, that I may dwell in the houfe of the

Lord all the days of my life^ to behold the b:auty of the

Lord, and to inquire in his temple. For in the ti77ie

of trouble he (hall hide me in his paviliom in the

fecret'ofhii tabernacle Jhall h" hidefne; he fliallfetme
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up upon a rock. And n.au Jliall mine head he lifted up

abot'e mine enemies round about me. Therefore ivill

I offer in his taheyiacle facrijiccs af joy^ I will Jin^t

yea I will fing praifes v.nto the Lord (c). All Suf-

ferings are nothing to us, fo far as ve have thef«

fupporting joys. Whtn perfeculion and fear^ hath,

(hut the doors y CJvrlft can come in^ and J'and in the

rniij}, and fay to his d-fiitid^ Peace be xmiw you..

Paul and Silas can le in heaven, even when they

are thiuf into the inner prifon, their bodits fconrged.

with inany Jlrip^::-, and their ftet faft in the focks.

The Martyrs iir^6. more reft in their flames, tliaii

their perfeciitors in their pomp and tyranny; becaufe
,

they, foreiee the fiames they efcape, and the reft

which their fiery chariot is conveying ^heni to. If

the Son of God will walk with us, we arc fafe in the

midj} of thofe Flames.^ which iiiall devour them that

caft us in. Abraham went out of his country, not

knoiving whither he went ; becaufe he looked for a city

which hath foundations^ whofe builder and maker is'

God. Mofes ehee-mtd the reproach of Chrif} greater

riches than the trecfures in Egypt; becaufe he had

refpeci unto the recompence cf reward. He forfook

Egypt., not fearing the ivrath of the King ; becaufe he

endured as feeing him who is invifble. Others weie

tortund, not accepting deliverance., that they might ob-

tain a better ref>rre^iion. Even Jefus., the author andfi-

mjher ofourfaith,for thejoy that nvasfet befort him.eTi-

dured the crofs, defpiftng the fname, and is fet down at

the right hand of the throne ofGcd, This is the noble

advantage of faith, it can look on the means and

end together. This is the great reafon of our im-

patience

(c) Pfulm xxvii. 13, cxix. 92. xxvii, 4—6.
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patience, and cenfnring of God, becanfe we gaze on

the evil ilfelf, bat fix not our thonahts on what's

beyond it. They that faw Chrifl: only on the erofs,

or in the grave, do fnake their hea^s^ and think him

loft J
but God faw him dying, buried, rifing, glorified,

and all this at one view. Faith will in this imitate

God, fo far as it hath the glafs o^ a promife to help

it. We fee God burying us uader ground, but we

forefee not the fpring, when we fnall all revive.

Could we but clearly fee heaven, as the end of all

God's dealings with us, furely none of his dealings

could be fo grievous. If God woull once raifs us to*

this life, we fliould find, that though heaven and

fin are at a great diflance ;
yet heaven and a prifon,

or banifliment, heaven and the belly of a whale^ or

a den of lions^ heaven and confuming ficknefs, or

invading death, are at no fuch diftance. But as

Abraham faw ChriJVs day and rejciced; fo we, in

©ur moft forlorn ftate, might fee that day when

Chrifl fliall give us rell, and therein rejoice. I be-

feech thee, ChrifHaUf for the honour of the gofpel,

and for thy foul's comfort, be not to learn this hea-

venly art, when in thy greatell extremity thou haft

Hioft need to ufe it. He that, with Stephen^ fees the

glory of God, an I Jefus flanditig on the right hand of

God, will comfortably bear the fliower of ftones.

The joy of the Lord is our firength, and that joy muft

be fetched from the place of our joy j and if Ave

walk without our ftrength, how long are we like to

endure ?

S^ci.ii, (7) Ihi'iath'Hhhis converfation in HeavsVy

is the profitable ChrifJian to all about him, Wiien a

man is in a ftrarge country, how glad is he cr the

corn-
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company of one of his own nation ? How delightful

is it to talk of their own country, their acquaintance,

and affairs at home? With what pleafure did Jofeph

talk with his brethren, and inquire after his father,

and his brother Benjamin ? Is it not fo to a Chriftian

to talk with his brethren that have been above, and

inquire after his Father, and Chrift his Lord? When

a worldly man will talk of nothing but the world,

and a politician of fbate-atTairs, and a mere fcholar

of human learning, and a common profeffor of his

duties; the heavenly mian will bs fpeaking of hea-

ven, and the ftrange glory his faith hath feen, r.nd

our fpcedy and blelTed m.eeting there. O how refrcfii-

ing and ufeful are his exprellions ! How his words

pierce and m.elt the heart, and transform ^he hearers

into other men ! How doth his docfrine drop as the

rain, and his fpeech dijlil as the dtzu, as the fmall

rain upon the tenhr herh^ and as the fJioivers upon

the grafs, while his lips publifli the name of the Lord^

and afcribe gr^atnefs unto his God! Is not his fsveet

difcourfe oT lieaven, like the box of precieus oint-

mentf Vvhich, being potir'*d on the headofChriJl, filled

the houfe with the odour I All that are near may be

refreflied by it. Happy the people that have a hea-

venly minifi:er! Happy the children and fervants

that have a heavenly father or mailer ! Happy the

man that hath a heavenly companion, who will watch
over thy ways, ftrengthen thee when thou art weak>
cbear thee when thou art drooping, and comfort thee

uith the comfort wherewith he himjelf hath been fo

often comforted of God ! This is he that will be

always blowing at the fpark of thy fpiritual life, and

drawing thy foul to God, and will fay to thee, as the

X ^ Sama^
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Samaritan ivjinany ' Coi7ie and fee one that hath tcld

* m^ all that ever I did; one chat hntU loved our fouls

* to the death. Is not th's the Ch\ijlP Is not the

' knowhdge of Cod and lam eternal life? Is it not

' the glory of tlie (ahits, to fee his gl<ry r^ Come

to this mail's houre, and fin at his table, and he

will fcciil tliY foul with the dainties of heaven :

Travel with him by the way, and he will dired and

quicken thee in thy journey to heaven: Trade with

bini in the world, and he will counfel thee to buy

the pearl of great price. If thou wrong him, he can

pardon thee, remembering that Chrifl hath pardoned

his greater offences : If thou be angry, he is meek,

eonfidering the meeknefs of his heavenly Pattern : Or
if he fall out with yon, he is foon resonciled, when

he recollefts that in heaven you muft be everlafllng

friends. This is the Chriftian of the right flamp,

and all about him are the better for him. How
unprofitable is the fociety of all other forts of

Chriftians in comparifoH with this ! If a man ihould

eome from heaven, how would men long to hear what

reports he would make of the other world, and what

he had feen, and what the ble/Ted there enjoy ? Would

they n*ot think this man the beft companion, and his

difcourfe the mod profitable ? Why then do you va-

lue the company of faints no more, and inquire no

more of them, and reliili their difcourfe no better ?

For every faint fliall go to heaven in perfon, and is

frequently there in fpirlt, and bath often viewed it in

the glafs of the gcfpel. For my part, I had rather

have the company of a heavenly-minded Chriftian,

than of the mod learned difputantS; or princely com-

wanders*
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Sea. 13. (8) No manfo highly hono^reth God, as he

whofe conveifation is in heaven. Is not a parent

dilgraced, when children feed on hulks, are cloathed

in rags, and keep company with none but rogues

and beggars ? Is it not lb to our heavenly Father,

when we who call ourfelves his chlluren, feed on

eaith, and the garb of our fouls is like that of

the naked world ; and our hearts familiarly converie

with, and cleave to the dufi, rather than Hand con-

tinually in our Father's prefence? Surely we live below

the children of a king, not according to the height

of our hopes, nor the provifion of our Father's

houfe, and the great preparations made for his faints.

It is well we have a Father of tender bowels, who

will own his children in rags. If he did not firft

challenge his intereft in us, neither ourfelves, nor

others could knew us to be his people. Bujr when a

Chriflian can live above, and rejoice his foul with

the things that are unfeen ; how is God honoured

by fuch a one ! The Lord will teflify for him, *- This

' man believes me, and takes me at my word j he

' rejoicetb in my promife, before he hath pofleiBon j

* he can be thankful for what his bodily eyes never

' faw ; his rejoicing is not in the fiefli ; his heart is

^ with me ; he loves my prefenc* ; and he Ihali furely

* enjoy it in my kingdom for ever. Blejftd are they

' that have not feen, and yet have believed. Them that

* houQur me, I will honour,^ How did God efteemhim-

felf honoured by Caleb and Jojhuay when they went

into the promifed land, and brought back to their

brethren a tafhe of the fruits, and fpake well of the

good land, and encouraged the people ? What a,

promife and recompence did they receive ?

Sea. 14.
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Sea. 14. (9) A fold that doth not fet its affaCiions on

things abovey difob^ys the cojnmands, and lofes the moft

gracious and ddightfiil difcoverles of the word of God,

the fame God that hath commanded thee to believe

and to be a Chriflian, hath commanded thee to feek

thofd things which are above^ where Chrij'l Jitteth on

the right hand of Qod^ and to fet your a'j'idion on

things above^ not on things on the earh'i (d). The

fime God that hath forbidden thee tomurds , fteal,

or commit adultery, hath forbidden th^e tiie neglect

ot'this great dnty ; and dareft thou v/ilfully difobey

him? Why not make conrdence of one, as well as

the other ? He hath made it thy duty, as well as the

means of tliy comfort, that a double bond may

engage thee not to forfake thy own mercies, Befides,

«'hat are ail the moH: glorious defcriptions of heaven,

all thofe diicoveries of our future bledednefs, and

precious promifes of our reft, but loft to thee ? Are

not thefe the ftars in the firmament of fcripture,

and the golden lines in that book of God ?

Methinks thou fiiouldft not part Tvith one of thofe

promifes, no not for a world. As heaven is the per-

fection of all our mercies, fo the promifes of it in the

gofpel, are the very foul of the gofpei. Is a com-

fortable word from the mouth of- God of fuch

worth, that all the comforts in the world are

nothing to it ? And doft thou negleft and overlook fo

many of them? Why fliould God reveal fo mmch of

his counfel, and tell us beforehand of the joys we

fliall pofTefs, but to make us know it for our joy?

If it had not been to fill us with the delights of our

fore-known bk/Tednefs, he might have kept his pur-

pofe

(d) Col. iii, I, 2.
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pofe to himrclf, and pever have let us know it till

we come to enjoy it. Yea, when we had got pof-

felTion of onr rcfb, he might ftiil have concealed its

eternity from us, and then the fears of lofing it

"Would have much diminiihe.i the fweetnefs of our

joys. But it hath pleafed our Father to open his

connfel, and let us know the very intent of his heart,

that our joy migiit be full, and that we might live

as the heirs of i«ch a kingdom. And fliall we now

overlook all? Shall we live in earthly cares and for-

rows, an.^. rejoice no more iii thefe difcoveries than

if the Lord Iiad never wrote them } If thy prince had

but fealed thee a patent of fome lordihip, how oft

wouldfb thou call Jf^ine eyes upon it, and nialce it thy

delightful flndyT till thou ihouldft come to poffefs

the dignity ilfelf ? And hath God fealed thee a patent

of heaven, and dofi: thou let it lie by thee, as if thou

hadft forgot it? O that our hearts v/eie as high as

our hopes, and our hopes as high as thefe infallible

promifes

!

Sedt. 15. (10) // is but equal that our hearts fJiould be

en God, when the h.-art of God is fo much on us. If

th€ Lord of glory can ftoop fo low, as to fet his

heart on finfui duft, methinks we fliould eafily be

perfiiaded to fet our hearts on Chrifl: and glory, and

afcend to him in our daily affedions, who fo much

condefcends to us. Chiijlian^ doft thou not perceive

that the heart of God is fet upon thee, and that he

is {>ill minding thee with tender love, even when

thou forgettefl: both thyfelf and hini? Is he not fol-

lowing thee with daily^ mercies, moving upon thy

foul, providing for thy body, preferving both? Doth
he not bear thee continually in the arms of love,

and
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and promife that all fliall work together for thy good^

and fait all his dealings to thy greateil advantage, and

give hii angels charge ever thee P And can ft thou be

taken up with the joys below, and forget thy Lord,

who forgets not thee? Unkind ingratitude I When he

fpeaks of his own kir.dnefs for us, hear what he fr.ys,

Zion fald, the Lordh^th forfaken me^ ani mj Lord hath

forgdtzn me^ Can a woman forget her fucking child,

that fid fiou'd not have conjpajjion on the Son of her

womb ? Yea^ they may forget^ yet will I not forget

thee. Behold^ I Jiave graven thee upon the palms ofmy .

hands ; thy walls are continually before me (e). But

when he fpeaks of our regards to him, tne cafe is

other wife. Can a maid forget her ornaments^ or a

bride her attire? yet jjiy p-eold^ have forgotten me days

without nu77iber (f ). As if he ihould fay, * You
' will not rife one morning, but you will remember

' to cover your nakednefs, nor forget your vanity

* of drefs ; and are thefe of more worth than your

* God
J
of more importance than your eternal life ?

* And yet you can forget thefe day after day.' Give

not God caufe thus to expoftulate \vith us. Rather

let our fouls get up to God, and vifit him every

morning, and our hearts be towards him every

moment.

Sedt. l6. (i i) Should not cur interefl in heaven^ and

our relation to it^ continually ke^p our hearts upon it ?

There our Father keeps his court. We call him, our

Father, which art in heaven. Unworthy children I

that can be fo taken up in their play, as to be mind-

lefs of fuch a Father. There alfo is ChriH: our Head^

our Hu/band, Oi\T Life; and fliall we not look towards

hiro»

(e) Ifa. xlix. 14—16. (f ) Jer. ii. 3s.
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him, and fend to him, as oft as we can, till we come

to fee him face to face ? Since the hea-ve^s mvji

rece'rce him^ until the times of rejiitutwn ofall things;

let them alio receive our hearts with him. There

alfo is mxu Jemfalejiz^ which is the mothey of us all

(g). And there are multitudes or our elder brethren.

There are our friends and old acquaintance, whofe

fociety in the fleih we fo much delighted in, and

whofe departure hgnce we fo much lamented ; and is

this no attractive to thv thoughts? If they wer«

within thy reach on earth, thou wouldfl go and vifit

them, and why not oftener vif t them in Spirit, and

rejoice beforehand to think of meeting them there ?

' Socrates rejoiced thai he ihould die, becaufe he

' bilieved he Ihould fee Earner, Hefiod, and other

' eminent perfans. How much more do I rejoice, faid

* a pious olH miniller, who am furs to fee Chrift my
' Saviour, the eternal Son of God in his affumed

' flefli; befides fo many wife, holy, and renowned

* patriarciis, prophets, apofcles, &c.' A believer

fliould look to heaven and contemplate the bleiTed

ftate of the faints, and think with himfelf; * Though
* I am not yet fo happy as to be with you, yet this

* is my daily comfort, you are my brethren and

fellow-members in Chriil, and therefore your joys

* are my joys, and your glory, by this near rela^^

' tion, is my glory ; efpecially while I believe in

* the fame Chrift, and hold lafl: the fame faith and

* obedience, by which you were thus dignified,

* and rejoice in fpirit with you, and congratulate

* your happinefs in my daily meditations.'

Sea. 17.

(g) Gal. iv. 26.
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Sect. 17. Moreover, our houfe and home is above. Far

v.fe hiow^ that if our earthly houfe of this tabernacle

were dijfolvid^ lus have a builditjg of Gsd^ an houfe

not male with hands ^ eterial in the heavens. Why
do we then look no aftenir towards il, and groa t

earnejlly^ defiring to be cLoathed upon with our houfe

which is from heaven (h) .? If our home were far

meaner, Tiire we fhould remember it, becaule it is

our iiome. If you were but banilhed into a llrange

land, how frequently would your thoughis be at

home? And why is it not thus with us in refpedt

of heaven ? Is not that more truly and properly

our home, where we raufl take up our everlalltHg

abode, than this^ which we are every hour expect-

ing to be feparated from, and to fee no more We
are ftrangers, and that is our country. We are heirs,

and that is our inheritance ; even an inherita i:e

incorruptible^ an I und^fled and that fadetJi not away ^

referved in heaven for us {\). We are here in conti-

nual diftrefs, and want, and there lies our fubltance j

even a better and an enduring fubjlance (k). Yea,

the very hope of our fouls is there ; all our hope of

relief from our diftrefTes ; all our hope of happi-

nefs, when here we are miferable ; all this hope is

laid up for us in heaven (1). Why, bcluzed-Chrifli-

a?iSy have v.-e fo much intereft, and fo few thoughts

there? So near relation, and fo Utile aifeaion ?

Doth it become us to be delighted in the company

of flrangers, fo as to forget our Father, and our

Lord? Or to be fo well pleafed with thofe that hate

and grieve us, as to forget our beft and dearefl

friends ?

(h)2Cor. V. 1,2. (i) I Pet. i. 4.

(k)Heb. X. 34. (l)Col.i. 5.
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to forget our Cv^n poiT^rffion r.-^id treafvire ? Or 1.0 be

fo much i:r!preiTeu with tears :ir.a wanfs, r.s lo C-:"-

3-t our eternal joy and rcH: ? GbJ afuaiiy plesih his

jjroprietyin us ; aid thence concludes f:e will do us

good, even becaufe we are his own people, '.vhom hs

hath choTen out of ciU the \rorld : Why then do we

net plead our interefr in b.ini, and fo raiic; our liearts

sDovc 5 even bscaiife he Is our g'>v.i God, and becanfe

ihe place is our own pofTefTioa ? Men commonly over-

love and over-value lh?ir o.vn things, and mlnJ

them too much. O that we could mind our owix

inheritance, and value it half as rxiuch as it deferves !

Sect. 18. (12^ Onje more canfilir, there is 'nothin^^ but

hiavzn vjorth fiitvig our hearts up en. 11 God have

them not, v.'ho iliall ? If thou mind r.ot thy refb,

what wilt thou m\:A ? Hafl thou found 01 1 fome

other God ? Or fo'.nethbng that will fsrve thee

in (lead of reft? Hafl: thou found on earth an eternal

happincfs? Where is it ? What is it made of? Who
was the man that fo'.ind it cut i Who ^vas he that

lad enjoyed it? Where dwelt he? What was his

name ? Or art thou the firil: that ever difcovered

heaven on earth ? Ah wretch ! truft not to thy dif-

coveries, boaft not of thy gair^ till experience bid

thee boaft. Difquiet not thyfelf, in looking for that

which is not on earth ; Icll thou learn thy experi-

ence with the lofs of thy foul, which thou mightefl:

have learned on cafier terfs ; even by the warnings

of God in his \vcrd, and the lofs of thoirfands of

fouls before thee. If Satan ?\\o\\\dtake thte up to the

mountain of temptation, and flicju thee all the kiti^-

do7is of the ivorldj -and the glory cf them ; he could

iliew

Y
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iliew thee nothing that is worthy thy thoughts, much

lefs to be preferred before thy reil. indeed fo far as

duty and neceihty require it,, we nnifl be content to

iiiind the things below; but who is h: that contains

hlnifelr within the compafs of thofe limits ? And

Tet, if we ever (o diligently contra£l our cares an^

thoughts, wc ih-ill find the leaft to be bitter and

burthenfome. ChriJliciUt fee the eraptinef:i ©f all thefe

thing', and the precioufnefs of the -things above.

If thy thoughts Ihould, like ths laborious bee, go

over the world from flower to flower-, from crea-

ture to creature, they would bring no honey or

fweetnefs home, I'aye what they gathered from theh'

•relations to eternity. Though every truth of God

is precious, and o.ight to be defended ; yet even all

our Jiudy of truth ihould be Hill In reference to our

refl : For the obfervation is too true, i/iai the Icuers

of controverfies i,i re/igion, have never 'been war?7ied

with one fpark of the hoe cf God. And as for mind-

ii>g the affairs 'of church and fate ; fo far as they

jllallrate the providence of God, auxl tend to the

fettling of the gofpel, and the government of Chrill,

ar.d confequently to the faving our own foul?, and

thofe cf oar pollerity, trey are well worth our dili-

gent obfervation ; but thefe are only their relations

lo eternity. Even all our dealings in the world,

€ur buying and felling, our eating and drinking,

our building, and marrying, our peace and war, fo

far as they relate not to the life to come, but tenil

only to the pleafing of the flelh, are not worthy the

frequent thoughts of a Chriflian. And now doth

not thy confcience fay, that there is nothing but

hcaven,ajidthe way to ir, that Is v/orth thy minding ?

Sea. 19.
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a heavenly lift upon Earth, %(^t^.

Sedl. 19. Now, r£'rtid'r,arethefe coiifideralions weigh-^

ty^ or not? Have I proved it thy duty to keep thy

heart on things a'bove, or have J not? If thou fay.

Hot; I am confident thou, contradiftefl thy own con-

fcicnce. If thou acknowledge thyfelf convinced of

the duty
J that very tongue of thine ihall condemn

thee, and that confeffion be pleaded againfb thee, if

thou wilfully negle<5te(l fueli a confjfTed duty. Be

thoroughly willing, and the work is more than half

done. I have no\y a few plain directions to give yon

for your help in this great work;, but, alas ! it is in

vain to mention them, except y-ou-be willing to put

them in prad^ice. However, I v/ill propofe them to

tbee, and may the Lord perfaade thy heart to the

work!

C H A P.
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c II A P. xi:.

DIreAicns how to lead a Iieaveiily lite upon Eartbr

Se^,. t. (I) HinJerar.ces to a heavenly life vtuji he avoided
;
fucii

&Sy Se6f. 2. (t) Ihing in any known fin \ Seff. 3. (2-) a7?

earthly mind
'^

Secf, 4* (3) '^"godly comj>anions
'^
SeB. ^,(^i\)

a TiCt:orial religion
'^
ScB, 6. (5) u haughty fphi

t
'^

SeB."].

^6) ajlothfulfpirit • Se,tt, 8. .^W (7) rejling in preparatives

for a heave 'ily lifeJ
n^ithcut the thing itfelf. ^ecl, 9. (II)

The duties ivhick will promote a heavenly life are thefe, j Scii

,

IS. ( 1 ) Be convirxed that heaven is the only treofure and hap-

finefs : SeSI. x I, 12* (2) lahour to knoiv your ir.terefi in it
;

Sea, 13. (3) and how near it is : Se&» 14. (4) frequently

Mndferioufly talk of if^ SeB, 15. (5) endeavour in every duty

to raifeyour affeBions nearer to it
'^

Se£i. 1 6. [Jf) to thefame

j:urpofe improve every object and event
'^

Seff. 17, ig. (7)

^e much in the angelical ivork efpraife'^ Seel. 19. (8) po/fffs

your fouls -with believing thoughts of the infinite love of God\

SeB, 20.
{^'f)

carefully obferve and cherifk the motions of the

Spirit of God'y SeB. 2i. (lo) nor even negleB the due care of

your bodily health,

Seft. I. A S thov! valued the comforts of a heavenly

Jl.:^. co'.r»'crfaiion,ImuIl:herec!iarge thee from

God, to ai^cid cartft. Uyfotne darg^ran hindeyauces ;

and then faithfullj and diligently to pra&ifd fiic'i

diiiies as will ff\ieiia:lj alfifl thte in attaining to a hea-

i-enly lf\\ And (i) the hinderanas to bi avoided

with, all pc!iil!e care, arej 'iiing i;i any known
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fin, an earthly mind^ ~the oomp^ny of t^e

ungodly, a notional religion^ a proud and lofty

fp'rity a fLothfui fpirit, and reding in rnerb

preparatiiies for this heave ily life, zvithoiit any ac^

qtiaintance with the thing itfdf.

Seit. 2. (i) Living in any known fin^ is agrand impe"

dimt^nt to a heavenly converfation. What ha vock will

this make in thy foul I O th^; joys that this hath

defrroyed I The ruiji it hath made amongfl men's

graces! The foui-ilrengthenlng duties it hath hin-

dered ! Chriflian read^Vy art thou one thit hall: ufed

violencs with thy confcience ? Art thoa a wilful

neglecler of known duties, either public, private^

or fecret ? Art thou a flave to thine appetite, or to

any other commanding fenfe ? Art thou a proud'

leeker of thine own efteem ? Art thon a peevilh and

paflionate pcrfon, ready to take fire at every word,

or look, or fuppofed flight ? Art thou a decerver

of others in thy dealings, or one that will be richj

right or wrong > If this be thy cafe, I dare fay,

heaven and thy foul are very great ffrangers. Thefe
beajns in thine eyes will not fuffer thee to look to

heaven; they will be a cloud between thee and thy God",

When thou dofl but attempt to fludy eternity, and
gather comforts from the life to come,^ thy ^>^s\\l
prefently look thee in the face, and fay, ' Thefe
* things belong not to thee. How fiiouldft thou take

* comfort from heaven, who takeft fo much pleafure-

' in the lufls of the fiefli ?' How v^iil this damp
thy joys, and make the thoughts of that day, and
ftate, become thy trouble^ and not .'thy delight!

Every wilful fin vv-ill, be to thy comforts, as water,

to the fire; when thou thinkefl: to quicken them-^'

tJua
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thh will quench tbeni. It will lUttrly i^idirj^oic and

di fable thee, that tb^acaivit no more at"cei>4 in divine

meditation, than a h'wd can fly WhQ•^ its wings are

clipp'J. Sin cuts tlie vt-ry fir.ewi of this heavenly

life, O m.i I J \vh.it a life doil thou lofe ? What

daily delights dod thou fell for a vile luft ? If hea-

ven and hell cTxn nicct together, and Sod become

a lover of fin, then niayell: thoLi live in thy fin, and

in the tailes of ^lory ; and have a converfation in

hsaven, though thon clieri'li thy corruption. And

lak-e heed, lefi: it uaniiii thee from heaven, as it does

thy heart. And thaiigh tho:n be not guilty, and

knowelt no reigning fin in thy foul, think what

a fad thing it would be, if ever this fliould prove

thy caf:^. Watch therefore ; efpecially refolve to

keep from the occanons of fin, and out of th^ way

of temptations. What need iiave we daily to pray,

Ztacl v.s not into te7nptatio}i^ but deliver its from evil?

iSedt. 3. (2) Ail earthly mind is another hincLrance to

be carefully avoid.-d, God and Mammun^ earth and

heaven, cannot both have the delight of thy heart.

When tiie heavenly believer is bieiUng hi.nfelf in his

God, and rejoicing in hope of the glory to come ;

perhaps thou art blefllng thyfelf in thy worldly prof-

perity, and rejoicing in hope of thy thriving h?re.

When he is comforting his foul in the views of

Chrift,. of angels and faints, Vi?hom he iliall live with

for ever, then thou art comforting thyfelf v/ith thy

wealth, ill looking over thy bills and bonds, thy

goods, thy cattle, or thy buildings, and in think-

ing of the favour of the great, of' the pleafure of a

plentitul efkate, of larger provifioii for thy children

^fter thee, of the atlvancement of thy family, or.
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the iiicreuie of thy dependants. It' Chriil pro-

Houitccd. him a fool, that faid, Soul^ take thy eafe^

thou haji enough laid up for many years; how much

mors faart thou, vvho knowingly fpeakefl in thy heart

the lame words ? Tell nie, what difference between

t-liia fool's expreilions, and thy affedlions ? Remember
thou haft to do with the fearcher of hearts. Cer-

tainly, fo much as thou delighteft, and takeft up thy

reft on earth, fo much of thy delight in God is

abated. Thine earthly mind may cenfift with thy

outward profellion and common duties; but it cannot

confift with this heavenly duty- Thou thyfeif

knoweft liaw feldom and cold, how curfory and re-

ferved, thy thoughts have been of the joys above,,

ever fuice thou didft trade fo eagerly for the world,

O the curfed madnefs of many that feem to be reli-

gious I They thruft themfelves into a multitude of

employments, till they are loaded with labours, and

clogged with cares, that their fouls are as unfit to

cor^verfe with God, as a man to walk with a moun-

tain on his back ;- and as unapt to foar in meditation,

as their bodies to leap above the fun I And when
they hav'ie loft that heaven upon earth, which they

might have had, tliey take up with a few rotten

arguments to prove it lawful; though indeed tliey

cannot. I advife thee, Chrijiiad, who haft tafted the

pleafures of a heavenly life, as ever thou wouldft tafte

of them any more, avoid this devouring gulph of an

earthly mind. If once thou come to this, that thou

ii'iit be rtch^ thou fallefl into temptation^ and a fnare^

and into many foolijh and hurtful lulls (a ). Keep t hefe

things loofe about thee, like thy upper garments,

tliat

(a) I- Tim. vi. 5^
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that thou iTiayeft lay them by whenever there is need j

^ut let God and glory be next thy heart. Ever

remeipbcr, that the friendjhip of the world is enmity

with God. IFhofoever therefore will be a friend of the

world, is ih^ enemy of God (b). Love not the worlds

neither the things that are in the world. If any mai

hve the world, the love of the Father is not in him (c).

This is plain dealing, and happy he that faithfully

receives it I

Sed. 4. (3) Beware of thd company of the ungodly.

Not that I would difuiade thee from neceiTary con-

verfe, or from doing them any ofice of love ; eTpe-

cially, not from endeavouring the good of their

l"ouls, as long as thou haft any opportunity or hope :

Nor would I have thee conclude them to be dog^ and

fwine, m order to evade the duty of reproof; Nor

even to judge them fuch at all, as long as th(?te is

any hope for the better : Much lefs can 1 approve

cf their pradice, who conclude men dogs or fivin-e,

before ever the}' faithfully and lovingly admonilb

them, or perhaps before they have known them, or

fpoke with them. But it is tlie unnecefTary fociety

of ungodly men, and too much familiarity with un-

profitable companions, that I dlffuade you from. Not

only the open prophane, the fw^earer, the drunkard,

and the enemies of godlinefs, will prove hurtful

companions to us, though thefe indeed are chiefly

to be avoided j but too frequent fociety with perrons'

merely civil and moral, whofe converfation is empty

and unedifying, may much divert our thoughts from

heaven. Our backward uefs -is fuch, that we need

the moft conftant and powerful helps. A ftone, or

ar

(U) Jar»e» iv. 4» (c) i Joha ii. 15,.
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ft clod, is as 6t to arife and fly in the air, as our

hearts are naturally to move toward heaven. You

need not hinder the rocks from -flying up to tha

{)Ly ; it li faiScient: that yon do not help them. And
farely if our fplrits have not great aiiiftance, they

may eafily be kept from faaring upward, though

they never lliould meet with tlie leaft impediment.

O think of this in the ciiolce of your company 1

W.hea your fplrits^re fo ^ifpoCed for heaven, that

you need no.hel.p to lift them .up, but, as flames,

you ar-j always moanting, and carrying with you all

that is in ycur y;ay j then you may indeed be lefs

careful of your company ; but till then, as you love

the delights cf a heavenly life, be careful herein*

What will it advantage thee in a divine life, to hear

how the-raai*.ket ^oes, or what the weather is, or is

like to.be, or what news is flirring ? This is the

difcourfe of'^rthly men. What will it conduce to

tiieraifing thy heart towards God, to hear that trjs.

is anable minitter, or that an eminent Chrillian, or

this an excellent fermon, or that an excellent book,

or to hear fome difficult but unimportant contro-

verfy ? Yet this, for the moft part, is the fweeteft

difcourfe thou art like to have from a forma],

fpeculative, dead-hearted profeffcr. Nay if thou hadll

newly been warming thy heart in the contemplatieu

of the bleiied joys above, would not this difcourfe

benumb thy affections, and quickly fresze t'ny heart

again ? 1 appeal to the judgment of any man that

hath tried it, and maketh obfervations on the frame

of his fpirit. Men cannot well talk of one thing,

and mind anotlier, efpecialiy things of fucli difierent

natures. You, yci:ng meuy who are mou liable to

this.
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t»h*i3 temptalion, think ferloufly of what 1 hy ; can

you have your hearts i:i heiven, nmong)onr roaring

companions in an alehoufe, or tav^ern ? O^ when

you work in- your fliops with ihofe, whoTe common

language is oaths^ fd'hinefsj or foolijh tal.{i/ij, cr

jejlifig ? Nay, let ine tell yon, if you ci}ufe fuch

company when you might have better, and find mofl

delight in Aich, you are fo far from a heavenly

Gonverfation, that as yet you have no title to hea-

ven at all, and in that flate,- iliall never come there.

If your treafure v/as there, your heart could not be

on things fo diftant.. in a word, our company will

be part of cur happinefs in heaven, and it is a

fmgular part of our furtherance to it, or hinderance

from it.

Se£\. 5. {4) /<iioid frequent difputes about I'^Jfer fruths,,

and a religion that lies only in opinions. They are

ufually leaft acquainted wTth a heavenly life, who

are violent difputers about the circumflantials of

religion. He, whofe religion is all in his opinions,

v.Ul be mofc frequently and zealoufiy fpeaklng hi?

opinions; and he, v.hoTe religion lies in the know-

ledge and love of God and Chrifl, will be mofl

delightfully fpeaklng of that happy time when he fiiall

enjoy them. lie is a rare and precions Chrlflian,

who isfl'Lilfnlto iir.provc v»'ell-L.nown trutljs. There-

fore let me advKc you who afrire z.iier a heavenly

MiSj not to fpend too much of your thoughts, your'

time, your zeal, cr your fjjeech, upon ciifpntes lliat

lefs concern your fouls; but when hypocrites are

feeding on huf:.s, or flitlls, do you ht^ on ti.e joys

cbove. i \:\\\\ you were able to defend every truth

cf Qod, snd to Va'm end would itad and fludy ;

but
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but ilill I w )ul'J have the chief truths to be chiefly

ftiidicJ, and noae to call oii-t your thoughts oX

eternity. The leall ccntrovertcd points are ufually

inoll weighty, and of moil necefiary frequent life to

our fouls. Therefore lludy well fuch fcripture-pre-

cepts a3 ihefe j him that is weak in the faith recti'se

ye, but not to doidiful difputations (d). Foolijli and

unlearned queflions avGid, tiovohir that they do gender

ftrifes. And the fervaiit of the Lord mu(l not jlrive

(<;). Avoidfoclijli luefions-, and genealogies, and con-

terttions, and JlrlTings about the law; f<r they cr'e

unprofitable and v:iin (f). If any m.in teach ct'itrwife,

and confent not i^ <^holefv7ne word}, even the words of

sur Lord Jefus Chrijl, and to the dedrine zvh.'ch is ac-

ccrding to goalintfs ; hi is prcud^ kncixjing nothings but

doting about qucfliojis and Jlrfls ef wcrds, whereof

Cometh envy, flrife, failings ^ evil furmifngs, perverfe

difputingi of men cf corrupt niiiidsy and defiitute cfth^

truth, fuppofir.g that gain is gcdlUiefs ; frcm fuch

luithdraw thyfelfi g }

,

Seel. 6. (5) Take heed cf a projtd and lofty fpirit.

There is fuch an antipathy between this fin and

God, that thou wilt never get thy heart near him,

r.or get him near thy heart, a^ long as this prevailelh

in it, If It cail the angels out of heaven, it muTc

needs keep thy heart from heaven. If it call our

firil parents out of Paradife, and feparated between

the Lord and us, and brought his curfe on all -the

creatures here below; it will certainly keep our

I^.earts from Paradife, and increafc the curfed-fepa-

ration from our God. Intercourfe with God will keep

men

(d) Rom. xiv. i. (e) 2 Tim. ii. 23, 2^.

(f ) Tit. iii. 5. (3) I Tim. vi. 3—5.
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men low, and that lowllnefs will promote their

intercourfe. When a man is ufed to be much with

God, and taken up in the lludy of his gloripns

attributes, he abhors himfelf in du(} and ajhes ; and

that ielf-abhorrence is his bcfl preparative to obtain

admittance to God again. Therefore, after a foul-

humbling day, or in tiinos of l rouble, when the

foul is lowefl, it iifeth to have free accefs to God,

and favo;:r niofi: of the life alo^e. The delight of

God is in hh7i thai- is po&r^ and rf a contrite fpirit^

and tremhUth at his u-ord[hY, and the delight of fnch

a foul is in God j and where there is mutual delight,

there will be freeft admitislnce, heartieft welcome,

and molt frequent con^erfe. But God is fo far from

dwelling in the foul that is proud, that he will not

admit it to any near accefs. The proud he knowetk

afar off [i) I God re/i/Idh the proud, and giveth grace

to the humble (k). A proud mind is high in con-

ceit, felf-cfleem, and carnal afpiring; a humble

mind is high indeed in God's efleem, and in holy

tifpiring. Thefe two forts of liigh-mindednefs are

moft of all oppofite to each other, as v/e fee mofl:

wars are between princes and prir.ces, and not

between a prince ar.d a plowman. Well then, art '.hoii

a man of worth in thine own eyes ? Art thou

delighted when thou hcarell of tliy efteem with n^.en,

and much' deje^led when thou beared thai t!iey flight

thee ? Doft thou love thcfe beft that honour thee,

and think meanly of them that do nor, though they

be otherv.'ife men of godlinefs and honelby ? Mufl

thou have thy humours fulfilled, and thy judgment

be a rule and thy word a law to aU about thee ?

Arc

(h) Ifai. ixvi. 2, (i) Pfu. cxx.xviii. 6. (k) i Pet. v. 5.
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Are thy pafllons kindle.i, if thy word or will be

crofied ? Art thou ready to judge humility to bd

fordid I afenef?, ami know-eft not how to fnbmit to

humble confefliOM, when thoH hail: finned againll

God, or injured ihy brother? Art thou one that

lookeft ilrange at the gc.lly poor, and art almofl

alhamed to be their eompanion ? Canft thou not ferve

God in a low place, as well as a high ? Are thy

boaftings reftrained more by prudence or artifice

than huitillity ? Dofl: thou defire to have all men's

eyes upon thee, and to hear them fay, This is he ?

Art thou unacquainted with the deceitfulnefs and

wickednefs of thy heart ? Art thou more ready to

defend thy innocence, than accufs thyfelfj or confefs

thy fault? Canft thou hardly bear a clofe reproof, or

digeft plain dealing? If thefe fymptoms be undeni-

ably in thy heart, thou art a nrond perfon. There is

too much of hell abiding in thee, to hare any

acquaintance with heaven ; thy foul Is too like the

devil-, to have any familiarity with God^ A proud

man makes himfelf his God, and fets up himfelf as

his idol ; how then can his affections be fet on God ?

How can he poilibly have his heart in heaven?

Invention and memory mar poffibly furnifli his tongue

with humble and heavenly expreilions, but in his

fpirit there is no^more heaven than ther: is hu-

mility. I fpeak the more of it, becaufe it is themofl

common and dangerous fin in morality, and mofl

promotes the great fin of infidelity. G Chrijlian I

if thou wouldft live continually in the prefence of thy

Lord, lie in the duft, and he will thence take thee

up. Learn of him to he meek and lowly, and thou

Jhalt findrejl unto thy f0ul{\). Otherwife thy foul

will

(1) Matt. xi. 29,

Z
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will be like the troubled fsa^ ivheti it cannot refl^ whrje

waters cajl up mire and dirt (m) ; and inilead of

thefe fweet delights in God, thy pride will fill thec

v.'ith perpetual difqniet. As \\q that hmnhUth himfelf

as a little child, ilia 11 hereafter be gr^ateji in the king-

dom of heaven [n) ; fo jQiall he now be greateft in the

foretaftes of that kingdom. God dwells with a con-

trite and humble fpirit, to revive the fpirit of the hum-

hie, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones (o)*

Therefore humble yourfelves in thefight of the Lord^

and he fiall lift you up (p). And when others are cafl

down, then th'.u Jhalt fay, there is lifting up, and he

Jhall fave the humble perfon (q).

Se£l. 7. (6) A Jlothful fpirit is another itnpediment to

this heavenly life. And I verily think, there is

nothing hinders it more than this in men of a good

tinderftanding. If it were only the exercife of the

body, the moving of the lips, the bending of the

knee, men would as commonly (tep to heaven, as

they go to vifit a friend. But to feparate our thoughts

and afiedions from the world, to draw forth all our

graces, and increafe each in its proper object, and

hold them to it till the work profpers in our hands ;

this, this is the difficulty. Reader, fieaven is above

thee, and doll thou think to travel this fleep afcent

without labour and refolution ? Canft thou get

that earthly heart to heaven, and bring that back-

ward mind to God, while thou lieft flill, and takefl

thine eafe ? If lying down at the foot of the hill,

and looking tov/ards the top, and wifhing we were

there, would ferve the tuni, then v/e fliould have

daily

I
(m) Ifa. Ivii. 20. (n) Matt. .wiii. 4. (0) Ifa. Ivii. J5.

(p) James iv. 30. (q) J©b xvii. 29.
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daily travellers for heaven. But the kingdom of

heaven fuffereth violence, and the violent take it by

force (r). There muft be violence iifed to get thefe

fkll: fruits, as well as to get the full poiTelTioii, Dod
thou not feel it fo, tliough I fliould not t«U thee .^

Will thy heart get upwards except thou drive it

i

Thou kuowert that heaven is all thy hopes, tli,at

nothing below can yield thee reft, that a he^rt fel-

dom thinking of heaven, can fetch but little comfort

thence ; and yet doft thou not lofe thy opportunities,

and lie below, when thou ihouldfl walk above, and

live with God ? Doft tho« not commend the fwaet-

nefs of a heavenly life, and judge thofe the befi

Chriftians that ufe it, and yet never try it thyfelf?

As th? lluggard that ftretches himfelf on his bed,

findcrifs, O that this wer£ working I So doH thou

talk, and trifle, and live at thy eafe, and lay, O
that I could get my h«^rt to heaven ! How many
read books, and hear iermoiis, expe^irig to hear of

fome eafier way, or to meet with a fliorter courfe to

comfort, than they are ever lik^ to find ii) fcrip-

ture? Qj tli,ey afk for 4ire<tions for a heavenly Ufe,

and if the hearing theravvill ferve, they will b^ hea-

venly Chriftians j bpt if we fiiew them tJieir work,

*nd tell them, they cannot have thefe delights on

eafier terms, tiien they leave us, ?l^ the young man
left Chrift,/orrow/z^/. If thou art convinced, rcad.r,

that this work is nece/Tary to thy coujfort, fet upon

it refolutely ; If thy heart draw back, force it on

with the command of reafon : If thy realon begin

10 djfpute, produce the command of God, and urge

thy own neceffity, with the other confiderations fug-

geft^d

(r) Malt. xi. 12.
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gefled in the former chapter. Let not fuch an

incomparable treafure lie before thee, with thy hand

in thy bofom ; nor thy life be a continual vexation

when it might be a continual feaft, only becawfe

thou wilt not exert thyfelf. S\t not ftill with a dif-

confolate fpirit, while comforts grow before thine

eyes, like a man, in the midfl of a garden of flowers,

that will not rife to get them, and partake of their

fweetnefs. This I know, Chrifl is the fountain :

but the well is deep, and thou mufl: get forth this

water before thou canft be refreflied with it. I know,

fo far as you are fpirltual, you need not all this

driving arid violence ; but in part you are carnal,

and as long as it is fo, there is need of labour. It

was a cuftom of the Parthia?is^ not to give their

children any meat in the morning, before they faw

the fweat on their faces with fome labour. And

you fliall find this to be God's ufual courfe, not to

give his children the tafte of his delights, till they

begin to fweat in feeking after them. Jndge, there-

fore, whether a ^heavenly life, or thy carnal eaft,

be better; and, as a wife- man, make thy choice

accordingly. Yet let me add for thy encouragement,

^hou needefl not employ thy thoughts 7i2ore than thou

now dofl : it is only to fix them i^pon blotter and more

phafaiit o''j>i^is. Employ but as many fcrlous thoughts

every day upon the excellent glory of the life to

come, as thou now doft on worldly affairs, yea, on

vanilifs and imperlinencies, and thy heart will foon

be at heaven. On the whole, it is the field of the

fiothful, that 13 all grown over with thorns and nettles ;

and the defire of the Jinhful killeth his ]oy=^ f&r his

hands r(fufc to labour; and it is tiefiothful jnan faith ^

tL.r
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there is a lion in the way^ a lion is in the jlreets. Ai

the door turneth upon its hiJigesy fo doth the Slothful

upon his bed. The Jlothful hideth his hand in his

bofom^ it grieveth him to bring it again to his mouth (s),

though it be to feed himfelfwith the food of life.

What is this but throwing away our own confola-

tions, and confequently the presioiis blood that

bought them ^ For he that is jlcthfid in his ivork,

is brother to him that is a great tuaQtr (t). Apply

this- to thy fpiritual work, and fiudy wall the

meaning of it.

Se<S. S.{'/) Contentment with the mere preparatives fe>

this-Jieavenly life, <ivhile we are utter fran^et s to the

^life iffelf., is alfo a dangerous and fecret hinchratice.

When we take up with the mere ftudy af heaVenlv^'

things, and the notions of them, or the talking

with one another about them y as if this'wtfre enough

to make us heavenly. None are in moi^e danger of

this fnar€, than thofe that are employed' iw leading-

the devotions of others, efpeeially preachers of the

gofpel. O how eafily may fuch be deceived ! While
they do nothrng fo much as read, and ftudy of heaven ;

preach and pray and talk of heaven j is not this the

heavenly life? Alas! all this h but mere prepara-

tion ; This is htt colleding the materials, not erecling

tile building itfelf: It is but gathering tl>e manna
for others, and not eating and digefling it our-

felves. As he that fits at home may dravr exadt

maps of countries, and yet never fee them, nor
travel towards them ; fo may yeu defcribe to olhers-

the joys of heaven, and yet never come near it iji

your

(s) Prov. >xvi. 30j 31, xxi. 25. xxvi. 13—15..
(t)Prov. xviii. 9.
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your own hearts. A bliiul man, by Icarni.ig, may
dil'piite of liglu and colours ; fo rriay yoii let forth

toothers that heaven.ly light, which aever enlightened

your own fouls, and bring that fire for the hearts

of your people, whicli never warmed your own

hearts. Vv^hat heavenly palTages had Balaam in his

prophecies, yet how little of it in his fpirit ? Nay,

we are under a more fubtle temptation, than any

other men, to draw us from this heavenly life.

Studying and preaching of heaven more refembles

a heavenly life, than thinking and talking of the

world does j and the refemblance is apt to deceive

us. This is to die the mod miferable death, eveu to

famllli ourfelves, becaufe we have bread on our

tables
J
and to die for thirft, while we draw water

for others, thinking it enough that we have dally to

do with it, though we never drink for the refrefliment

of our own fouls,

Seft. 9.(il) Having thus fliewed thee what hinder-

ances will refill thee in thee work, I exped that thou

refolve againfl them, confider them ferioufly, and

avoid them faithfully, or elfe thy labour will be in

vain. I njuft alfo tell thee, that I here exped thy

promife, as thou valued the delights of thefe fore-

taftes of Iwaven, to 7?mke confcience ofpirforming the

following duties: the reading of which, without their

conftant praftice, will not bring heaven into thy

heart. Particularly, be convinced that heaven is

the only treafiire and happiuefs

;

labour to know

that it is thy own ; and how near it is s fre*

quently and ferioujly talk of it 5 endeavour to ratfe

thy affeiiions nearer to it in every duty ; to thefame

purpofe improve every objeit and event ; be much
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in the angelical nvork of praife ; tojfcfs thy foul

r.ith believing thoughts cf the infinite love of God

;

^carefully ohfeve and cherifJi the motions of the

Spirit of God i' nor even negle^J the due care ofthy

bodily health.

Std. 10, (1) Be convinced that heaven is th^ only trea-

fare and happijiefs ; and labour to know whatfj^ treafure

and happinefs it is. It' thou do not believe it to be

the chief good, thou wilt never fet thy heart upon

it ; aud this conviciion mull fink into thy a(Te(Sion3 ;

for if it b« only a notion, it will have little elficacy.

If Eve once fuppofes file fees more worth in the for-

bidden fruit, than in the love aad enjoy;nent of

God, no wonder if it have more of her heart tlun

God. If your j'-idguKnt once prefers the delights of

the flefh, before the delights in the prefence of God,

it is impoilible your heart flioald be in heaven. As

it is ignorance of the emptinefs of things below

that makes men fo over-value them ; fo it is igno-

rance of the high delights above, which is the caufe

thatrnen fo little mind them. If you fee a purfe of

gold, and believe it to be but counters, it will not

entice your affections to it. It is not the real excel-

lence of a thing itfelf, but its known excellence,

that excites defire. -If an ignorant man fee a book

containing the fecrets of arts or fciences, he values

it no more than a common piece, becaule he knows

not what is in it; but he that knows it, highly values

it, and can even forbear his meat, drink, and fleep

to read it. As the Jews killed the Jlejfiah, while

they waited for him, becaufe they did not "know

him; fo the world cries out for refl:, and bufily

feeks for delight and happinefs, becaufe they know
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It not ; for did they thoroughly know what it is, thev

could not fo flight the everlafting treafure.

, Sect. 11, [z) Labour alfoto know that heaven is thyLOwn

kappinc'/s. We may eonfefs heavea to be the bed-

condition, though we defpair of enjoying it; and we

may defire and feek it, if we fee the attainn-ienji but

probab^ but we can never delightfully rejoice in it,

till we are in fome meafure perfnad^d of our title to

it. What comfort is it to a man that is naked, to fee

the rich attire of others? What delight is it for a man

that hath not a houfe to put his head in, to- fee the

fumptnous buildings of others .> Would not all this

rather increafe his anguiili, and make him more

fcnfible of his own mifery ? So^ for a man to know *

the excellencies of heaven, and not know whether

ever he lliall eujoy them, may raife defire and urge

purfuit, but he will have little joy. Who will fet

his heart on aaotlier man's poffeflions? If your

houfes, your goois,, your cattle, your children,

were not your own, you would lefs mind them, and

lefs delight in them. O Chrifiian I reft not,.therefore,^

till you can call this reft your own : Bring thy

heart to the bar of trial: Set the qualifications of

the faints on one fide,, and of thy foul on the other,,

and then judge how near they ^femble. Thou haft

the fame worvl to judge thyfelf by now, as thou

ffiuft bci judged by at the great day, Miftake not the

fcripiurei'sdefcription of a faint, that thou neither

acquit, nor condemn thyfelf upon miftakes. For aa^.

groundlefs hopes tend to confufion, and are the great-

eft caufe of nioft men's damnation; fo groundlefs

doubts tend to, and are ihs great caufe u', the faints

r.c-rr.lexity ajid diftrefs. Therefore lay thy founda-

tioiii
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tion for trial fafely, and proceed m the work de-

liberately, and refolntelv, nor give over till thou

can ft fay, either thou haft, or haft not yet a title

to this reft. O I if men did truly know, that God

is their own Father, and Chrift their own Redeemer

and- head, and that thofs are their own everlaftiiig

habitations, and that there they mnft abide and be

happy for ever ; how could they chufe but' be tranf-

ported with the fore-thoughts thereof ? If a Chriftian

could but look upon fiin, moon, and ftars, and

reckon all his own in Chrift, and fay, ' Thefe are

* the bleflings that my Lord hath procured me, and

* things incomparably greater than thefe j' what

holy raptures would his fpirit feel ?

Sef^. 12. T lie more do they fin againft their own
comforts, as well as againft the grace of the gofpel,

wlio plead for their unbelitf, and cherifli diftruflful

thoMghts of God, and injarious thoughts of their

Redeemer j who reprefent the covenant, as if it were

of works, and not of grace; and Chrift as an ene-

my, rather than a Saviour; as if he were willing

they fliould die in their unbelief, when he hath

invited them fo often, and fo affeclionately, and fuf-

fered the agonies that they fiiould fuffer. Wretches

that we are ! to be keeping up jealoufies of our Lord,

when we fliould be rejoicing in his love. As if any

man could chufe Chrift, before Chrift hath chofen

him ; or any man were more willing to be liappy,

than Chrift Is to make him happy, x^way with thefe

Injurions, if not blafphemous, thoughts ! If ever

thou haft harboured fuch thoughts in thy br::aft,

,
caft them from thee, and take heed hov/ thou ever

entertaineft them more, God hath written the names

of
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of his people in heaven, as you ufe to write your

names, or marks, on your goods ; and fliall we be

attempting to rafe them out, and to write our names

on the doors of' hell ? But ble/Ted be Cody whofe

fcuniat'ion Jlandeth fare (u) ; and who keepeth us by

his power thro*faith unto fahation (w).

Seft. 13«.(3) Labour to apprehend how near thy refl is.

What vre think near at hand, we are more fenfible

'of, than that which we behold at a diflance. When
jodgijients or mercies are far off, we talk of tb«m

tvith iittl» concern J but when they draw cloCe to

us, w-e tremble at, or rejoice in, them. This makes

men think on heaven fo infciiGbly, becaufe they

conceit it at too great a diftance; they look on it as

twenty, thirty, or forty years off. How much bet-

ter were it to receive the fenteme of death in our-

felves (x), and to look on eternity as near at hand?

While I am thinking, and writing of it, it haftethnear,

And I am even entering into it before I am aware.

Wiiile thou art reading this, whoever thou art, time

pofteth on, and thy life will be gone, as a tale that is

told. Ifyou verily believed you fliould die to-morrow,

how ferioufly would you think of heaven to-night ?

When Savtiiel had told Sauly To-morrow thou /halt be

with nie ; this ftruck him to the heart. And if Chrift

flionld fay to a believing foul, To-morrow flialt thou

\tc with me ; this would bring liim in fpirit to hea-

ven beforehand. Do but fuppofci that you are ftill

entering Into heaven, and it will greatly help you

more ferioofly to mind it.

Sea. 14. {4) Let thy eternal refl be the fuhjed ofthy

frequent ferious difcourje ; efpecially with thofe that

can

(u)2Tira. ii. 19. (w) i Pet. i. 5. (x) 2 Cor. i. c.
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tan fpeak from their hearts, and are feafoncd them-

felves with a heavenly nature. It is pity Ghriftains

fhoiild ever meet togetlier^ without fome talk of

there meeting in Iieaven, or of the way to it, be-

fore they part. It is pity fo miich time is fpent in

vain coaverfation, and ufelefs difputes, and not a

ferious word of heaven among them. Methinks we

ITiould meet together on purpofe^ to warm our fpirits

with difcourfing of our reft; To hear a Chriftian

fet forth that blefTed, glorious flate, with life and

power, from the promifes of the gofpel, methinks

Ihould make us fay. Did not oiir hearts burn within

us, wh'th he opened tons the fcripiures[y) ? If a Felix

will trem'le, when he hears his judgment powerfully

reprefentedj why /liould not the believer be revived

when he hears his eternal reft defer ibed ? Wicked

men can be delighted in talking together of their

wickednefs ; and Ihould not Chriftians then be de-

lighted in talking of Chrift j and the heira of hea-

ven in talking of their inheritance ? This may make

our hearts revive, as it did jacob'^s to hear the mef-

fage that called him loGo/liejit and to fee tJie chariots

that fiiould bring him to Jcfeph, O that we were

furniflied with Ikill and refolution, to turn the

ftream of men's common difcoarfe to thefe more

fublime and precious things I And when men begin

to talk ®f tilings unprofitable, that we could te.Ii

how to put in a word for heaven,- and fay, as Peter

of his bodily food, Not fo, for I have neiier eaten any

thing that i^ common or unclean ! O the good that we
might both do and receiv^e by this courfe J Had it

not been to deter us from unprofitable converfation,

Chrift

()) Lukcxxiv. 37i
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Chrifl: would not have talked of o\n giving an ae-

count of every idle -n'ord in the day of judgment (z).

Say then, as the Pialmlll:, when you arc in company.
Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouthy if 1

prefer not Jerufalem above my chiefjoy (a). Then you

ihail find it trne, that a voholefome tongue is a tree

^flife{h).

Sedl. 15. [^) Endeavour in every duty to rnife thy af-

fe^iious nearer to heaven, God's end in the inflitu-

tion of his ordinances was, th^t they fiiould be ai fo

many fteps to advance us to our reft, and by vvhich^

in fubordination to Chrlft, we might daily afcend in

our affe^VionSk Let this be thy end in ufing them^

and doubtlefs they will not be unfuccefsful. Ho\t

have yon been rejoiced by a few lines from a friend,

when you could not fee him face to face ? and may

we not have intercourfe v/ith Gcd in his ordinances,

though our perfons be yet fo far remote ? May not

our fpirits rejoice in reading thofe lines, which con-

tain our legacy and charter for heaven ? With what

gladnefs and triumph may we read the expreffions

of divine love, and hear of our celeftial country,

though we have not yet the happinefs to behold it?

Men that are feparated by fea and land, can by

letters carry on great and gainful trades ; and may

not aChriftian, in the wife improvement of duties^

drive on this happy trade for reft ? Come then,

renounce formality, cuftom, and applaufe, and kneel

down in fecret or public prayer, with hope to get

thy heart nearer to God before thou rifeft up. When
thou openeft the Bible, or other book, hope to meet

with fome pafTage of divine trutli, and fuch bleffing

of

(z) Matt. xii. 36. (*) Pfalm cxxxvji. 6. (b) Prov. xv. 4.
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of the Spirit with it, as will give thee a fuller tallj:

of heaven. When thou art going la tlie houfc oi'

God, fay, * I hope to meet with fomewhat froii*

' God to raife my alfe£^ions, befoFe I return ; I hop*

* tlie Spirit will give me tlie meeting, and fweeteii

* my hea t with thofe celellial delights ; I hop'e

* Chrift will appeal to me in thai way^ andjhine about

* me with light from heave-; ; let nie hear tliis in-

* ftruding and reviving voice, and canfe tat fcales t»

* fall from my eyesy that I may fee more of that

* glory than lever yetfaw, I h(9pe, before I return,

' my Lord will bring my heart within the view of

' reft, and fet it before his father's prefance, that

* I may return, as the Jhepherds from tke heavenly

' y\C\or\^ glorifying andpraifmg Godfor all the things

' I have heard andfeen."* When the Indians Hrft favv

that the EngUfh could converfe together by letters,

they thought there wasfome Spirit inclofed in them.

So would by-flanders admire/ when Chriftians have

communion with God in duties, what there is in

thofe fcriptures, in that fermou, in this prayer, that

fills their hearts fo full of joy> and fe tranfports

them above themfelves. Certainly God would not

fail lis in our duties, if we did not fail ourfelves.

Remember, therefore, always to pray for yourmi-

nifter, that God v;ould put feme divine meffage into

his mouth, which may leave a heavenly relifli o»

your fpirit.

Se£t. 16. (6) Improve every oBjed, and every event,

to mind thy foul of its approaching rc'Ji. As all provi-

dences and creatures are means to our reft, fo they

point us to that, as their end, God's fweeteft: deal-

ing* with us at the prefent would not be half fo fweet

ai

Aa
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as ihey are, il" they did not Intimate foiTiC f«rthc:r

fweetiiefs. Thou takefl but the bare earuelt, and

overlookefl the main fum, when thou receiveil thy

mercies, and forgetteft thy crown. O that Chriftians

were Ikilful in this art I You can open your bibles ;

learn to open the volumes of creatures and provi-

dences, to read there alio of God and glory. Thire

we might have a fuller tafte of Chrilt and heaven

in every common meal, than raofl: men have in a

facrament. If thou profper in the world, let it

make thee more fenfible of thy perpetual profperity.

If thou art weary with labour, let it make the

thoughts of thy eternal reft more fv/eet. If things

go crofs, let thy defires be more earneft to have

forrows and fufferings for ever ceafe. Is thy body

refreflied with food, or fleep ? remember the incon-

ceivable refrelliment with Chrift. Doll thou hear

any good news ? remember what glad tidings 1.

will be to hear the trump of God^ and the applaud-

ing fentence of Chrift. Art thou delighted with the

fociety of the faints? remember what the perfeft fo-

ciety in heaven will be. Is God communicating

himfelf to thy Spirit? remember the time of thy

higheft advancement, when both thy communion

and joy fliall be full. Dofl thou hear the raging

noife of the wicked, and the confufions of the

world ? think of the bleffed harmony in heaven.

Doll: thou hear the tempeft of v/ar? remember the

day when thou flialt be in perfeft peace, under the

wings of the Prince of peace for ever. Thus every

condition and creature, affords us advantages for

a heavenly life, if we had but hearts to improve

them.
Seft. 17.
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Se(S. 17. [-j^Be 7nuchin the angelical work ofpredfe.

The more heavenly the employment, the more will

it make the fplrit heavenly. Praifing God is the

work of angels and faints in heaven, and will be

our own everlafting work ; and if we v/ere more in

it now, we fhouldbe liker to what we fliall be then.

As defire, faith and hope, are of fliorter conti-

nuance than love and joy j fo alfo preaching, pray-

er, and facraments, and all means for exprefling and

confirming our faith and hope, fliall ceafe, v/hen

our trJumphaht exprelllons of love and joy fliall

abide for ever. The li'oelieft enihlein of heaven -that

I know upon earthy is, when the people of <Sod, in the

dee^ fenfe of his excellency and bounty, from hearts

ab'junding with hve and joy, join together, both vfi

heart and voice, in the chearfiil and melodious fmging

ef his praifes, Thefe delights, like the teftimony

of the fpirit, witnefs therafelves to be of God, and

bring the evidences of their heavenly parentage along

with them-.

Seft. j,8. Little do we know how we wrong onr-

felves, by fiuitting out of our prayers I lie praifes of

God, or allowing them fo narrow a room as we

ufually do, while we are copious enough in our

ConfelSons and petitions. Rej^er, I intreat thee,

remember this ; let praifes have a larger room, in

thy duties ; keep matter ready at hand ta feed

thy praife, as well as matter for confeffion and

petition. To this end, Iludy the excellencies and

goodnefs of the Lord, as frequently as thy own

wants and unworthinefs ; the mercies thou hall

received, and thofe which are promifeu, as often

ai the faii thou haft comm/itted. Praife is comely for

the
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ihe upright. IVhofo offtreth ^raife^ gclrificth C.xi4.

Praifc ye the Lord, for the Lord is good ; fmg praifes

U7Jto his name^ for it is pkajarit (c). Let tis offer the

facrificeofpraifeto God continually^ that is., the fruit

if our lips
^
girting thanks to his name (d). Had not

Darid a mofl heavenly fpirit, who was fo much in

this heavenly work ? Doth it not fometlmes raife our

hearts, when we only read the fong of Mofes., and

the pfalms of Dnvid ! How rauch more would it

rajfe and refre/ii us, to be fkillful and frequent in the

work ourfelves? O the madnefs of youth, that lay

cut their vigour of body and mind upon vain de-

lights and flellily lufls, which is fo fit for the no-

tlefl work of man ! And Q the finfui folly of many
of the faints, who drench their fpiriis in continual

iadnefs, and wafle their days in complaints and

groans, and fo make themfelvcs both in body and

Blind, unfit for this fweet and heavenly work! In»

ilead of joining with the people of God in his

yraifes, they are queHiioiung their worthinefs, and

ftudying their miferies ; and fo rob God of his glory,

and themfelves of their confolation. But the greateft

4eftroyer of our comfort in this duty, is our taking

up with the tune and melody, and fuffering the

tieart to be idle, which ought to perform the prin-

cipal part of the work, and ufe the melody to revive

dnd exhilirate itfelf,

Seft. 19. (8) E'oer keep thy foul poffeffedwith believing

thoughts of the infinite love of God. Love is the

atiraiTtive of love. ^Fcw fo vile, but will love thofe

that love them. No doubt it is the death of our

bifaTenly life, to have hard thoughts 'q|" God, to

con-

(c) Pfalm xxxiii. i. 1. 23, cxxxv. 3. (d) Heb. xiii. 15^
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conceive of him as one that would rather damn than

fave us. This is to put the blefTcd Gtjd into the

fimilitude of Sitaa., When our ignorance and un-

belief have drawn the mod deformed pI6lure of God

in our imaginations, then we complain that we can-

not love him, nor delight in him. This is the cafe

of many thoufand Cbriftlans. Alas^ that we fliould

thus blafpheme God, and blall: our own joys 1 Scrip-

ture afTnres us, that God is love [c) ; that fury is

not in him (f) ; that he hath no pkafiire in the death

of the wicked^ but that the xuicked turn from hit way

and live (g). Much more hath he teiliiied his love

to his chofen, and his full refoluti-on effedualty to^

fave them, O that we could always think of God,

as we do of a friend ; as of one that unfeignediy

loves us, even more than we do ourfelves j whofe

very heart is fet upon us to do us good, and hath

therefore provided for us an everlafbing dwelling with

himfelf ; it would not then be fo hard to have our

hearts'ever with him ! Where we love raofl heartily,

we Ihall think mofh fweetly, and naoft freely^ I fear

moil Chriftlaus think higher of the love of a hearty-

friend, than of the love of God ; and what wonder
then if they love their friends better than God, and
iruft them more confidently than God, and had rather

li've with them than with God?

Sea. XQ. (9) Carefully obferve and cherijh the Tmotiom

ef the Spirit of God. If ever thy foul get above this

sarth, and get acquainted with this heavenly life,

the fpiric of God mull be to thee, as the chariot to

Elijah ;^ yea, the very living principle by which thou

JBuftmove and afccndr O then grieve not thy guide„

<juencl*

(c) 1 John iv. i^. {J£)
Ifa xxvji.4. (g) Ezek. xxxiii. js..
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fiitncU not thy life, knock not oil' thy chariot-

wheels ! You Jittle think how much the life of ail

your graces, and the happinefs of your fouls, de-

p^Mid upon your ready and cordial obedience to tli<

Tpirit. When thelptrii urges thee to fecret prayer ;

€»r forbids thee thy known tranfgreffions ; or points

out to thee the way in which thoj lliouldft go ; and

thon wijt not regard, no wonder if heaven and thy

foul befu-aiige. If thou wilt not follow the fpirir,

uhjJe it would draw thee to Chrill and thy duty ;

how ftiould it lead thee to heaven, and bring thy

heart into the prefei^cc of God ? What fupernatura.l

help, what bold accefs, fliall the foul find in iss

approaches to the Almighty, that conflantly obeys

the fpirit ? And how backward, how dull, how
afliamed, will he be in thefe addreffes, who hath often,

broke away from the fpirit that would have guided

him i Chrijlian reader, doft thou not feel fometimes

a Urong imprefTion to retire from the world, and

draw near to God? Do not difobey, but take the

offer^ and hoilt up thy fails while this blefled gale

may be had. The more of the fpirit we refifl:, the

deeper will it wound; and the more we obey, the

fpeedier will be our pace.

Sed. 21. (lo) I ad-vife thee^ as a farther help to this

heavenly lifey not ta iiegJe'^i the due care of thy bodily

health* Thy body is an ufeful ferv-^nt, if thou give

it its due, and no more than its due ; but it is a mofl

devouring tyrant, if thou fufFer it to have what it

iinreafonably defires ; and it is as a blunted knife, if

thou nnjuftly deny it what is ncce/Tary t© its fupport.

When "we confider, how frequently men offend on

Voth extremes^, and how few ufe their bodies aright^,

we

K
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we cannot wonder if they be much hindered- i:> theijr

converfe with heaven. Mofi: roen are Haves to their

appetite, and can fcarce deny any thing to the flelh,.

and are therefore willingly carried by it to their

fports, or profits, or vain companions, when they

flioiild raife their minds to God and heaven. As you

love your fouls. Make not provifion for the fi^/Ji, to ful-

fil the lufls thereof (h); but remember, to be carnally

ininded^ is death ; becaufe the carnal mind is enmity

againJi God^ for it is not fubjcit to the law of Godj

neither indeed can be. So then they that are in theflefi^

eamiot pleafe God. Therefore y brethren ^ we are debtors^

net to the HeJJi., to li-ve after the flejh. For if ye li'je

after the flejh, ye Jliall die; but if ye through the fpir'-t

do mortify the deeds of the body
^
ye /ball live (i). There

are a {tWy who much hinder their heavenly joy, by

denying the body its necefTaries, and fo making it

unable to ferve them: If fueh wronged their fleHi

only, it would be no great matter j but they wrong
their fouls alfo ; as he that fpoils the houfe, injures

the inhabitants. When the body is Tick, and the

fpirits languifh, how heavenly do we move in the

thoughts and joys of heaven ^

(h) Rom. xiii. 14, (i) Rom. viii. 6—8, 1 2, 13,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The nature of heavenly contemplation j with thff

tirjie, place,, and temper littefl for it.

Se^, I. Th« duty of hea-vtnly conumplafion is recommended to the

reader^ Se^f, 2. and defined : SeB, 3—6. (I) The definition ii-

lUuJtrated: Se&. T. (II) The timefittefifor it is re^rejentedy

us, Sec}. 8. {\)fiated ; Sed. 9—12. {2)ftequtnt '. Se£i. 13.

and (3) feajonabley every day^ farticul-arly every Lord'^s day
j

Seflt 14—ly, but more efpecially luhen our hearts are ivartned

iviiha fenje of di-vine things
'^

or nvhen ive are nffiiEted^ or

tempted
'j

or luhen -we are near death : Se^. 18. (HI) The'

fittej'i placefor it, isthemofi retired : Seel. 19. (IV) And the

fitteji temperfor it, is^ Seff. 20. (l) when Our miads are mojt'

tlear of th^ ivorldj Se6i. 21. (2) andmofi folemn andferi»us^ -

Seft. i./"XNCE more i entreat thee^ Reader ^ as thou?

V-/ makeft confcience of a revealed duty^

and darefl not wilfully refifl the fpirit ; as thou

valueft the high delights of a faint, and the foul-

ravifliing exercife of heavenly Gontemplation ; that

thou diligently ftudy, and fpeedily, and faithfully

praftife, the following direflions. If, by this means,,

thoudofl not find an increafe of all thy graces, and

doft not grow beyond the flature of coipmon Chrif-

tians, and art not made more ferviceable in thy

place, and more precious in the eyes of all difcern-

ing perfcns, if thy foul enjoy not more communion

\vith. God^ and thy lif^ be not fuller of comforty

aad
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»nd haft it not readier by thee at a dying hour;

then call away th*fe direaions, and exclaim againft

ms for ever as a deceiver.

Sea. 2. The duty which I prefs upon thee fo ear-

ueftly, and in the praaice of which I am now to diredt

thee, is, * The fet and folemn aaing of all the

* powers of thy foul in meditation upon thy ever-

* lading reft.' More fully to explain the nature of

this duty, I will here iliijlrcite a htth the de-.

fcription i'felj\ . then point out the fitttfi time, - .

.

place, and temper of mindfor it.

Sea. 3. (J) It is 72ot improper to illuftrate a little the

mann'T in which we haz^e defcribed this duty of me-

ntation, or the conftdering and contemplating of fpiri-

tual things. \x. is confefTed to be a duty by all, but

pradically denied by moft. Many that make con-

fcience of other duties, eafily negka this. They

are troubled, if they omit a fermon, a faft, or a

prayer in public or private; yet were never troubled

that they have omitted Meditation perhaps all their

life-time to this very day; though it be that duty,

by which all other duties are improved, and by

which the foul digefteth truths for its nourifliment

and comfort. It was God's command to Jofhuay

This book of the Law fiall not depart out of ihy

mouthy but thou fJialt meditoAe therein day and nighty

that thou mayejt obferve to do according to all that is

written therein (a). As digeftioii turns food into

chyle, and blood, for vigorous health ; fo Medi-

tation turns the truths received and remembered into

warm afTcaion, firm refoliition, and holy converfa-

tion.

Sea,

(a) Jofiiaai. 8.
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SciTt. 4. This /Veditation is, the afliftg of all the powers

cf the foul. It IS the work of the living, and not

o{ the dead. It is the work of all others the nioft

ipiritual and fublime, and therefore not to be well

performed by a heart that is merely carna^l and

carlhiy. They mull nece/Tarily have fome relation to-

heaven, before they can familiarly converfe there.

1 fuppofe them to be fuch as have a title to reft,

when I perfuade them to rejoice in the meditations

of reft. And fuppofing thee to be a Chrijlian^ I am
now exhorting thee to be an aCliije Chriftian. And It

is the vrork of the foul I am letting thee to, for

bodily exercif doth htrt profit but little. And it nniflr

have all the powers of the foul, to dlftingiiiili it

from the common meditation of ftudents ; for the

underftanding is not the whole foul, and therefore

cannot do the whole work. As in the body, the

ftomach mull turn the food into chyle, and prepare

for the liver; the liver and fpleen turn it into blood,

and prepare for the heart and brain -, fo in the foul,

the underftaiiding muft take in truths, and prepar©

them for the will, and that for the afTe6\ ions. Chrift;

and heaven have varioiit; excellencies, and therefore

God halli formed the foul with different powers for

apprehending thofe excellencies. What the better

bad we been far odoriferous flowers, if we had no

fmell? Or what good would language or mufic have

done us, if we could not hear ? Or what pleafure.

fliould we have found in meats, and drinks, without

the fenfe of tafte ? So, what good could all the

glory oi heaven have done us, or what pleafure

fliould we have had in the perfections of God him-

fell',. if wc had been wilh.out the affections of love

and
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and joy? And wliat flrength or fweetnefs canfl: thou
poilibly receive by thy meditations on eternity, while
thou dofl: not exerciie thofe affeclions of the foul^

by which thou inuil be fenfible of the fweetnefs and
ilrength? It is the miftake of Chriflians, to think
that meditation is only the work of the underftand-
ing and memory ; when every fchooi-boy can do
this, or perfons that hate the things which they
think on. So that you fee, there is more to be done
thin -barely to remember and thif.k of heaven ; as

fome labours not only flir a hand, or a foot,' but
«xercife the whole body, fo doth n:ediradon the
whole foul. As the affections oi finners are fet on
the world, are tv.rned to idols, and fallen from God,
as well as their nnderflanding ; fo muft their affec-

tions be reduced to God, as well as the underfcand-
ing; and as their whole foul was nlled with fin be-
fore, fo the whole mufl be filled with God now. See
Danjid's defcription of the bl-Jfed man, His delight
is in the law of the Lord^ and in his law doth he medi-
tate day and night (b).

^
^tes.. 5. This Meditation is fet andfolenm. As there is

Solemn prayer, when we fet onrfelves wholly to that
duty; ejaculatory prayer, when in the midft of other
bufinefs we fend up fomc fliort requeft to God ; fo
alfo there is Jolemn meditation^ when we ^l^y^j our-
felves wholly to that work; and tranjlent -meditation,
when in the midfl of other bufinefs we have fome
good thoughts of God in our minds. And as folemn
prayer is either fet^ in a conftant courfe of duty ;

or occafional, at an extraordinary feafon ; fo alfo is

meditation. Now, though I would perfuadeyou t^ that

medi-
(b) Pfalm i. 2.
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ibedltation, which is mixed with your common la-

boi|rs, aud alfo that which fpecial occafious dire£t

you to; yet 1 would have you likevvife make it a con-

stant {landing duty, as yon do by hearing, praying,

•and readi-sig the fcriptures ; and no more intermix

other matters with it, than you would with prayer,

or other lifted folemnities.

Sed. 6. This ineditation is vpon thy everlajlihg reft. I

would not have you call: off your other meditations ;

but furely, as heaven hath the pre-eminence in per-

fection, it flionldhave it alfo in our meditation. That

which will make,us niofl happy when we pofl'efs it,

will m'ake us mod joyful when we meditate upon it.

Other meditations are as numerous, as there are

lines in the fcrl^nures, or creatures in tlie univerfe,

©r particular providences in the government of the

world. But this is a walk to mount Sion ; from

the kingdoms of this world, to the kingdom of

faints ; from earth, to heaven ; from time, to

eternity ; it is a walking upon fun, moon, and ftars,

in the garden and paradife of God. It may feem

far off; but fpirits are quick; whether in the body,

or out of the body, their motion is fwlft. You need

not fear like the 'men of the world, Icfl thefe

thoughts fliould make you mad. It is heaven, and

not hell, that I perfuade you to walk in. It is joy,

and not forrow, that I perfuiade you to exercife, I

urge you to look on no deformed objects, but only

upon the ravUhing glory of faints, and the mi-

fpeakable excellencies of the God of glory, and

the beams that ftream from the face of his Son. Will

it diflract a man to think of his only happinefs?

Will it diftraft the miferablc to think of mercy, or

the
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the priloner to forefee deliverance, or the poor to

think of approaching riches and honor ? ir.ethinks

it ihould rather make a man mad, to think of living

in a world of woe, and abiding In poverty and flck-

nefs, among the rage of wicked men, than to think

of living with Chrlft in blifs. But Wiflovi is jufjfied

cf all her children (c). Knowledge hath no enemy

but tne ignsrant. This heavenly courfe v/as never

fpoke againft by any, but thofe that never knew it,

or never ufed it. 1 fear more the neglect of men that

approve it, than the oppofitlon or arguments of any

againll it.

Sea. 7; (II) As to tkjfitt-Jl time for this heavenly

contemplation, let me only advife, that it be,'

fiateclj -frequent^ and feafonable.

Sed. 8. (i) Give it ajiated time. If thou fuit thy

time to the advantage of the work, without plac-

ing any religion in the time itfelf, thou haft no need

to fear luperftition. Stated time is a hedge to duty,

and defends it againft many temptations to omlffion.

Some have not their time at command, and therefore

cannot fet their hours ? a^ many are fo poor, that

the iieceilities of their families deny them this

freedom. Such perfons lliould be watchful to re-

deem time as much as they can, and take their va-

cant opportunities, as they fall, and efpecially

join meditation and prayer, as much as they can,

with the Ubours of their callings. Yet thofe that

have more time to fpare from their worldly ne^

. ceflities, and are ^nafters of their time, I ftill ad-

vife to keep this duty to a ftated time. And
indeed, if every work of the day had its appointed

time;

(c) Luke viii. 35,

Bb
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Time, we niould be better fkilled, both In redeeming

time, and in performing duty.

Sea, 9. (2) Let it be frjquent^ as well as Hated.

|iow oft it Iliould b?, I cannot determine, becaufe

men's clrcumflances differ. But, in general. Scrip-

ture requires it to be frequent, when it mentions 77ze-

ditatingday and night. For thofe, tl^erefore, who can

conveniently omit other bufinefs, ladvife, that It be

once a day at leaft. Frequency in heavenly contem-

plation is particularly important.

Sect. TO,

—

To prevent a Jliynefs between Gcd and thy

Soul. Frequent fociety breeds familiarity,- and fami-

liarity increafes love and delight, and makes us bold

in our addrelTes, The chief end of this duty is,

to have acquaintance and fellowlhip with God, and

therefore if thou come but feldom to it, thou wilt

l;eep thyfelf a (Iranger Hill. When a man feels hrs

need of God, and muft feek his help in a time of

necefHty, then it is grea^ encouragement to go to a

God we know^ and are acquainted with. ' O ! faith

y the heavenly Chriftian, I know both whither I go,

^ and to whem. I have gone this way many a time

« before now. It is the fame God that I daily converfe

^ with, and the way has been my daily walk. God
< knows me well enough, and I have feme knowledge

* of him.' On the other fide, what a horror and|

difcouragement will it be to the foul, when It is

forced to fly to God in flraits, to think, ' Alas ! I

* know not whither to go. I never went the way

* before, I have no acquaintance at the court of hca-

' ven. My foul knows not that God that I mufl fpcak

< to, and I fear he will not know my foul.' But

cfpecially when we come to die, and mull: ijnmediately

appear
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nppear before this God, and ejrpect to enter into l-.is

eternal reO", whun I'le diiTcrence will piaiuly appear ;

i!re:i what a icy wul it b^ to ll/nil:, * I am rolsig 10

' the j-.lacc that I daily converLd in ; to the place

' from whence I tafted inch fr'.qucnl d;;iighl3 ; to

* that God whom i have met; in my nieditation fo

* ofren, fvly heart hath been at heaven before ncwj

' and hcitii often tan:ed its reviving Swcetnefs j and if

* my eyes were fo enlightened, and rny fplrils fo ie~

* frefiicd, when I had but a tafle, what will it le

* when i liiall feed on it freely >' Oi the contrary,

what a terror will it be to think, ' I nrufl: die, and

* go I know not whither ; from a place w^here I am
* acquainted, to a place where I have no familiarity

' or knewledge !' It is inexpreffible horror to a dy-

ing man, to have ft range tJioug!:ts of God and

heaven. I am perfnaded the re^l;ict of this daty

fo commonly makes death, even to gedly men, un-

welcome and uncomfortable. Tlierefore I perfuade to

frequency in this duty. And as it will prevent ijiy-

nefs between thee and God, fo alfo,

Sect. ir. It Will prevent unjld'fidnefi ir: the duty

itftlf. How aukwardly do men fet their hands to a.

work they are feldom employed in ? Whereas fre-

quency will habituate thy heart to tiie work, and

make It more eafy and delightfnl. The hill which

made thee pant and blow at firft going up, thou

mayeft eali^y run up, w-hea tdiou art once accuftoraed

to it.

Se£t. 1 2. Thou vjilt alfo prevent the lofs cf that

heat and life thou hafl obtained. If thou eat but once

in two or three days, thou v/ilt iofe thy ftrengtk

as fafi: as it comes. If in holy meditation thou get

near
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litar to Chrirt, aiui warm thy heart with the fire of

Jove, aiij then coire but i'ddcm, thy former Cold-

nefs will fooa retiin-i ; eff ecially as the wor]: is fo

fprritual, and againd tiie bent of depraved nature.

I: is trne, the intermixing -of other duties, efpecially

j'Zret jrayer, ]\^:^y do much to the keeping thy heart

above j but meditation is ike life of mojl other duties,'

and tin; -Jtw cf heaven is the lifd cf meditation.

%z<}.. 13. (3) Chiijt a'Jo the moj} J'cafouabk time. All

things are beaniiful and excellent in their fcalon.

Unfearonablenefs may lofe the fruit of thy labour,

may raile diiHcnlties in the work, aiid may turn a

duty to n fin. The fame hour may be feai'onable

to one, and iinfeafora'-le to another. Servants and

hbf.urers muft take t'nat feafon, which their bufinefs

will befl: afford; either while at work, or in travel-

ling, or when tiie.y lie awake in the night. Such as ca-i

chv.f'i what tiynj of the diy ih:y ivill^ Hionld obfcrve,

wiien they find their fpirits moft a^lvs and fit for

contemplation, and fi:-: upon that as the flated time.

/ liaz-e always found that the fittefl time for myflf is^

the e'-j'-niiTg^from funfetting to the twilight, I the

rather mention this, hecaufe it was the expericHce of

a belter and wifer man ; for it is exprefsly faid,

Ifaac went out to vze Jtate in the Ji'ld at the ei'Cn-tidif

(d). The Lord'^s c^iy is exceeding fealonable for this

exercife. AVhen fliould we more feafonaLly contem-

plate onr reft, than on that day of reft, which

typifies it to us? It being a day appropriated to

fpiritual duties, methinks wc fliould never exclude

this duty, which is fo eminently fpiritual. I verily

think this is the chief work of a Chriflian fabhath^

ar.d

(d) Gen. xxiv. 63.
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and mod agrc<;able to the deflgn of it's pofitive inflitU'

tion. Wlmt fitter time to converfe with our Lovdy

thaxi on the Lord\ day ? Wnat filter day to afcend

to heaven, than that on which he arole from earth,

and fully triumphed over death and hell. The iitteft

temper for a true Chriftian, is, like Jo/m, to be in

the fpirit on the Lord''s day{c). And what can bring

us to this joy in the fpirit, but the fplritual behold-

ing of oar approachinv^ giory ? Take notice of this»

yen that fpenc^' the Lcrd^sAny oiJy in public wcrjliip;

your allowing no time to private d:ity^ and there-

fore negleaing this fj.iritual duty of mtditation, is

very hurtful to. your fouls. Toil alfo thai have time

on the Lrrfs day for idljnefs, and 'vaiii dijcoiirfe,

were you but acquainted with this duty of ccritem-

plation^ you would need no other paftime ; you would

think the loDgeft day fiiort enough, and be forry

that the night had ihortened your pleafure. Chrif-

Hans, let heaven have more fliare in your fabbaths,

where yoa muft fiiortly keep your everlafting fabbath.

Ufts your fabbaths as fteps to glory, till you feave

pafTed them all, and are there arrived. Efpecially

you that are poor, and cannot lake time in the

Vfcek as you defire, fee that yoa well improve this

day J as your bodies reft from their labours, let

your fpirils feek after reft from God.

Sea. 14. Sondes theconftant ^afonablenefsof e-'^r)f

djy,a.ndpartjcuhyly every Lord'' s day, there are alfo

i72:re psc:diarfcafo:isfur heavenly contemplation. As
for inftance,

Sea. 15. When God hath more abundantly ivarrned

thy ftirit with fire from above. Then thou mayeft

foar

(a) Rev, i. ic.
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foar with greater freedoin. A little labour will fet

thy heart a going at fuch a time as this ; whereas

at another time thou mayefl: take pains to little

purpofe. Obferve the gales of the fplrit, and how

the fpirit of ChriO: doth move thy fplrit. Without

Chjijl w2 can do n&thing ; and tlierefore let us be do-

ing while he is doing; and be fare not to be out of

the way, nor afleep, when he comes. When the

jplrit finds thy heart, like Peter^ in prlfon, and in

irons, and fmiies thee, and fays, y^rifd up quicJd/^

andfollow vie ; be fure thou then arlfe, and follow,

and thou flialt find thy chains fall ojf^ and all {lucrs

n^ill rp:!!^ and thou wilt be at heaven before thou

art aware.

Ss-^dt. 16. Another peziillar ftafon for this duty ^ isy

wh.'Ti thou art in a fuffe^'vi^^ difirejfyd, or tempted

fJate. When fliould we take our cordials, but in

times of fainting ? When is It more ftafonable to

walk to heaven, than when we know not in what

corner of earth to live with comfort? Or when

Ihould our thoughts converfe more alcove, tlian when

they have nothing but grief below ? Where fliouid

* Noah^s dove be but in the ark, when the waters

cover all the eartl), and Vne cannot find reft for the

fole of her foot? What fliould we think on, but our

Father'*s houfe, when we have not even tlie hulks of

the world to feed upon ? Surely God fends thy af-

flictions to this very pnrpofe. Happy art thou, poor

^ixn, if thou make this ufe of thy poverty ! and

thou that artfick, if thou fo improve thy ficknefs !

It is feafrnable to gD to the promifed land, Avhen

our burthens are increifed in .'^ 'p/, and our ftraits

ia the wi'.derne.'s. Ke i.I r^ if Ihou kncwcft what a

cordial
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cordial to thy griefs the fcrious views of glory

are, thou wouldll lefs fear ihefe harmlefs troubles,

and more ufe that preferving reviving remedy. ///

the 77ii:ltitnd^ of my troubled thoughts iiithin y^f, faith

DavLiy thy comforts delight my foul [f). I reckon,

faith Paul, that the fiffdrnigs of this prefent iime^ ard

7iot ivcrthy to be co?72pared"u!ith the glory which fliall be

revealed in us (g). For which caufe ue faint not^ but

ihoi'gh our outward man p:rifj,yet the itnuard man is

renewed day by day. For cur light afii^iion^ which is

but for amojuentywcrketh for us afar more exceeding

and iiternal iV'Hght of gljry ; whle vje lock net at the

things which are feen^ but at the things which are not

feen j for the things which are feen, are temporal ; but

the thi'gs which are not feen^ are eternal [h).

Seel. 17.

—

^nd another feafon peculiany fit for this

heavenly duty^ is, when the 7mjjd^:2gers vj Godfumyr.on

us to die. When fliould we moft frequently fweeten

our fouls, with the believing thoughts of another

life, than when we find that this is almofl ended ?

No men have greater need of fupporting joys, than

dying iTien j and th©fe joys mufl: be fetched from

our eternal joy. As heavenly delights are fweetefl,

when nothing earthly is joined with them j fo the

delights of dying Chriliians areoftentimes the fweeteft

they ever had. What a prophetical bleiling had

dying T/ii^c and Jacvb, for their fons ? With what
a heavenly fong, and divine benedidibn, did Mofes

conclude his^lifc ? What heavenly advice and prayer

had the difciples from their Lord, when he was
about to leave them i When Paul was ready to be

offered

(f) Ffalm xciv. 19. (g) Kom. viii. 18.

(h) 2Cor. iv. i6-^iS,
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offered tip, what heavenl/ exhortations and advice

did he give the Philippians^ Timothy, and the eLiers

of Ephefiis ? How near to heaven \N^^jfohn in Patmofj

bnt a little before- his tranflatloa thither } It is the

general temper of tlie faints, to be then mofi: hea-

venly, T'hcn tiiey are nearefb to heaven. If it be

thy cafe. Reader-, to perceive thy dying time draw

©n, O wliere fliould thy heart now be, but with

Chrift ! Methinka thou fliouldfl even behold IiLa

ftanding by thee, and fliouldn: befpeak him as thy

Father, thy Hulband thy Phyfician, thy Friend. Me-

thinks thou fliouldfl, as it were, fee the angels about

thee, waiting to perform their laft office to thy fonl ;

even thofe angels, which difdained not to carry into

Abraham^s bofom the foul of Lazarus, nor will thVnk

much to condncft thee thither. Look upon thy pain

and ficknefs, as Jacob did on Jofeph'^s chariots, aad

let thy Spirit revive within thee, and fay, < Jt is

* enough^ Chrijl is yet alive ; hecaufe he lives ^ IJJiall

* live alfo (i).' Doft thou need the choiceft cor-

dials ? Here are clioicer than the world can afford j

here are all the joys of heaven, even the vifion of

Ged, and Chrift, and v/hatfoever the bleffed there

poiTefs ; thefe dainties are offered thee by the hand

of Chrift ; he hath written the receipt in the pro-

mifes of the gofpel : he hath prepared the ingre-

dients in heaven; only put foi-th the hand of faith,

and feed upon them, and rejoice, and live. The

Lord faith to thee, as to Elijah, Arlf:, and eat^ he-

caufe the journey is toe great for i)t'e. Though it

be not long, vcl ihe way is miry; therefore obej

his voice^ arife anJ eat, a7il in the flrength cf that

meat

(i) Johnxiv. 19.
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f77^j/ ihon mayefT; goto tha vicunt cf God ; and, like

UlaftSy di'! in tht mount, iiJiither ikon goep. up ; a.ul'

fay, as yiiUcon^ LorX now Itttefl thou thy ftr -cant d part

in peace : for mine eye 01 faith hathjeen tiiy fahation

Sea. i3. (Ill) Concerning theJiit^jll^l ice fyr heavenly

coriteml^Iation, it is fuf}dent to fay ^ thai tae fnoj} con-

K^enicnt is fame private rtiiremcni. Our fpirits need

every help, and to he freed from every hinderaiicc

in the work. If in pri^-ate prayer^ Chrlft direcla

us to enter into our clcfet^ andfnit the doar^ tliat our

Father may fee us in fecret (1), fo iliould we do 1:1

this ireditation. How often did Chrill himfelf retire

to fume mountain, or vvildernefs, or oLher folitary

place ? I give not this advice for ojcaft^'ial }}reditation

b'.Jtfor that v^hlch \%Jet andfolenin. Therefore with-

draw thyfelf from all fociety, even the faciety of

godly men, that thou mayeft awhile enjoy the fo-

ciety of thy Lord. If a ftudent cannot ftudy in a

crowd, who exercifeth only his invention and me-

mory ; much lefs ilionldil: thou be' in a crov/d, who
art to ezercife all the powers of thy foul, and upon

an object fo far above nature. We are fled fo far

ivom fuperfitions fclitude^ that we have even cafl off

the folitude of contemplative devctio'z. We feldoni

read of God's appearing by himielf, or by jji-s

angels, to any of his prophets or faints in a crowd ;

but frequently when they were alone. But obfervc

for thyfelf, what place beft agrees with thy fpirit ;

whether within doors, or without. Ifaac^s example,

in going out to meditate in th-' fidd, w^ill, 1 believe,

befl fuit with moll. Our Lord fo much ufed a foli-

tary

(k) Luke ii. 29, 30. (1) Matt. vi. 6.
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tary garden, that even Judas, when he cstme lo

betray hliii, kn.w where to find him: And though

))e took his diCclples thither with him, yet he was

•withdrawn front them for more fecrec devotions (m) :

And tho' his meditation be not diredtiy ijanied, but

Guly his praying, yeC it is very clearly implied j for

li:s foul is firil va^'ic ferrowful with the bitter medi-

tations on hia fuftcringa and death, and then he

poureth it out in prayer (ii). So that Chrift had his

accudomed place, and confequently accuftonied duty^

" and fo mufl: we; lie hath a place that is folitar\',

whither he retireth hlmrelf, even from his own dif-

eiples, and-fo mull we; his meditations go further

than his thoughts, they aiiect and pierce his heart

and foul, and -fo mult ours* Oniy there is a wide

diiference in the cbject ; Chriil: meditates on the

furferings that our lins liad deferved, fo that the

v.-rath of his Father pafTed through^li his foul : But

we are to meditate on the glory he hath purchafed,

that the love of the Father, and the joy of the

ipirit, may enter at our thoughts, and revive our

affections, and overflow our fouls.

Seft. X9. (IV) I am next to achife thee concerning the

priparatio7is of thy heart for this heavenly contempla-

tion. The fuccels of the work much depends on

the frame of thy heart. When man's heart had

rothing in it to grieve the fpirit, it v/as then the

delightful habitation of his Maker. God did not

quit his refidence there, till man expelled him by

unworthy provocations. There was no fliynefs or

referve, till the heart grev/ finful, and too loathfome

a dungeon for God to delight in. And was this foul

reduced

(m) John xviii. 1, 2. ^ Luke xxii. 41, (u) Mark xiv. 35.
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reduced to its former innocency, God would quickly

return to his former babiratioa ; yea, fo far as it is

renewed and repaired oy the Spirit, and purged from

its liiil:s, and beautiried with ins image, the Lord

will yet acknowledge it as his ov:n ; Chrlft will

m3niff:ft himielf unto it, and the Spirit will take

it for his temple and refidence. So far as the heart

is qaaliried for converfiag with God, fo far it ufuaijy

enjoys hi.n. Therefore, with all diligenc-j keep thy

heart , for otit of it are the ijfues of life (o). More
particularly,

Se(fl. 20. (i) Get thy heart as clear from the world as

ihou caufl. Wholly lay-by the thoughts of thy bufi-

nefs, trouble?, enjoymefits, and every thing that

jnay take up any room in thy foul. Get it as empty-

as thou pollibly canll, that it miy be the more capable

of being filled with God. If thou con Id ft perform

{ome otitiuard duty wjth a piece of thy heart, while

the other is abfent, yet this duty above all lam fure

thou canft not. When thou Ilialt go into the mmint

cf Contemplation^ thou wilt be like the covetous man

at the heap of gold, who, when he might lake a

much as he could, lamented that he was able to carry

no more ; fo thou wilt find as much ofGod and glory-

as thy narrow heart is able to contain, and almoft

nothing to hinder thy full pofTelfion, but the incapa-

city of thy own fpirit. Then thou wilt think, 'O

f that this underftanding, and thefe affeftions could

« contain more ! It is more my unfitnefs than any

y thing elfe, that even this place is not my heaven

< God is in this place, and I know it not. This nioimt

f isfull of Chariots of firey but mine eyes are fiiut,

'and

\o) Prov. iv, 23,
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' and I cannot fee them. O the words of love Chrift

'' hath to fpeak, and wonders of love he hath to

* Ihew, but I cannot bear th<;m yet ! Heaven Is ready

' for nie, but my heart is unready for heaven.*

Therefore, reader-f feeing thy enjoyment of God in

this contemplation mucii depends on the capacity

and difpofition of thy heart, feek him here, if

ever, with all thy foul, I'hrufl not Chrifl Into the

pahle mid the mavger^ as if thoi; hadft better guefts

for the chief rooms. Say to all thy worldly bufinefs

and thoughts, as Chrlft to his difclples, fit ye here

*while Igo andpray yonder. Or, as, Abraham to his

fervants, when he went to offer Jfaac^ abide ye here^

and I will go yonder and vjorfiip^ and come again ts

yoii» Even as the priefs thrufl king Uzziah out of the

iem^U, where he prefumed to burn incenfe, when they

faw the leprofy upon him ; fo do thou thrufl thofe

thoughts from the temple of thy heart, which have

the badge of God's prohibition upon them.

SeO. 21.(2) Befurs tofet upon this work with thegreat-

efi folemnity of heart and mind. There is no trifling in

holy things, G od will befanBified in them that corns

nigh him (p). Thefe fpiritual, excellent, foul-raifmg

duties, are, if well ufed, moft profitable; but when

ufed unfaithfully, moft dangerous. Labour therefore

to have the deepeft apprehenfions of the prefence of

God, and his incomprehenfible greatnefs. If Queen

j^;^frmufl not draw near, till the King held out the

fceptre ; think, then, with what reverence thou

fliouldfl approach him, who made the worlds with

the word of his mouth, who upholds the earth as

in the palm of his hand, who keeps the Sun, Moon,
and

(P) Lev, X. 3.
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and ftars in their courfes, who fets bounds to the

raging Tea. Thou art going to converfe with Him,

before whom the earth will quake, and devils do

tremble, and at whofe bar thou and all the world.,

muft ihortly ftand, and be finally judged. O think,

' I fhall then have lively apprebenfions of his ma-

' jefly. My drowfy fplrits will then be awakened,

' and my irreverence be Iai>i afide ; and why fliould'

' I not now be roufed with the fsjufe of his great-

' nefs, and the dread of iiis same pofTefs my foul ?*

Labour alfo 10 apprehend the greatnei"3 of the work

which thou attempteil, and to be deeply fenfiblfe both

of its importance and e.rcellency. If thou waft

pleading for tiiy life at ihe bar of an earthly judge,

thou wouldil be ferious j and yet that would be a

triRe to this. If thou VN^ali engaged in fuch a work

as David againft GoHath^ on which the v.elfare of a

Kingdom dependt;d ; in itfelf confidered, it v/ere

nothirig to this. Suppofe thou v.^aft going to fuch

a wreftling as Jacob' s , or to fee the fight which the

tJirse difiiples Ja<iv in tkd mount ; hov/ ferioufly, how
reverently wouldft thou both approach and behold!

If but an angel from heaven fliculd appoint to-meet

thee, at the fa.T.e time and place of thy contem-

plations ; with what dread wouldfl thou be filled ?

Confidcr then, with what a fpirit thou Ihouldil meet

the Lord, and with what ferioufnefs and awe thou

fliouldfr daily converfe v^•ith him. Confider alfo the

blelTed ilTue of th^ work, if it fucceed; it will be thy

adniilHoii into the prefence of God, and the begin-

ning of thy eteriial glory on earth ; a mean to

make thee live above the rate of other men, and

fix thee in the next room to the^igels themfelves,

C c that
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that thou mayeft both live and die joyfully. The
prize being ib great, thy preparations lliould be

anfwerable. There is none on eartli live fiich a life

of joy and ble/Tednefs, as thofe that are acquainted

with this heavenly converfatioU' The joys ®f all

other men are but like a child's play, %. fool's laugh-

ter, or a fick man's dream of health. He that trades

for heaven is the only gainer, and he that negleds it

is the only lofer. How ferioiifly, therefore, fliould

this v/ork be done ?

CHAP. XIV.

'What ufe Heavenly Contemplation makes of Confide-

ration, Affeaions, Soliloquy, and Prayer,

ZiSi, I. The Reader is invited to engage in heavenly Contemplation •

6>c7. -2. and to that end ii (I) diretied in the ufe of confidera-

iion • Se&. 3—8. The great influence of iv/iich over the heart

is reprefentediyi fcveral injiances : SeS. 9. Then (II) it isjhewn

hew heavenly Contemplation is promoted by the affc6li(.ns • par—

iiculaily. Sea, 10—12. (
I
) '^^ /«•<?, Seel. 13. {2) De/lre^

Seel. 14. (3) Hope
J
Se&, 1 5. (4) Courage or Boldnef^ and

S,c?, 16—18. (5) jfoy. Sea. 1*^. A Caution is added con-

cerning this exercife of the afeHions, SeSf.lO—22, (III) The

X^hapter conclude with fome account of the ufefvlnefs of Solilo-

quy and pray r^ in heavenly contemplation.

Sea. I.
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Ssd. i.T T A V I N G fct thy heart in tune, we now

Xn coaie to the mufic itfclf. Having got an

appetite, now approach to the feaft and delight thy

foul, as with marrow and fathefs, Cotne^ for all

things are nozu ready. Heaven, and Chrill, and the

exce.'ding we'ght of glory
<f
are before you. Do not

make light of this invitation, nor begin to viake ex-

cufes ; whate\^er thou art, rich or poor, tho' in alms-

houfes and hofpitals, tho* in highwiys and hedges,

my commiilion is, if poilible, to compdl you to co7ne

i^y ; and blejfed is he that Jhall eat bread in the kirig-

d.m of Cod! The Manna iieth about your tents;

walk out. gather it up, take it home, and feed upon

it. . In order to this, I am only to diredt you

how to uje your Confideratio'-i^ and y^ffe^iious^

your Soliloquy^ and Frayer.

Sect 2. (I) Co:i/ideratiou is thegreat infriimsnt by which

this hewsenly work is carried on. This mufl be volun-

tary, and not forced. Some men confider unwilling-

ly ; fo God will make the wicked confider their fms,

when he fliall fet them in ordi^r before th ir eyes (a)

;

fo fhall the damned confider ef the excellency of

Ghrilt, whom they once defpifed, and of the eternal

ioy5 which they have fooiifhly lofl. Great is the

power which confideration hath for moving the

affeclions, and imprefllng things on the heart ; as

will appear by the following particulars.

Sect. ^. (i) Con/ideration^ as it were, opens the door

bJtween the head and the heart. The underftanding,

iiaving received truths, lays them up in the memory,

asd confi .deration conveys them, from thence to the

affections,

(a) Pfalm 1. 2I; 22.
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alFef^Ions. What excellency would there be in mucl*

learning and knowledge,, if the obftrudions be-

tween the head and the hea;:t were but opened,

and the aiFections did but correfpond to tlie under-

ilandlng ? He is ufjally the beil fcholar, v/hofj

apprehenlion is quick, cLar, and tenacious ; but he is

ufually the befl Ciiriliian, wkofe apprehenrion is the

deepell:, and mod arfeclionate, and who has the readiell

paflages, not fo much from the ear to the brain, as

from th'it to XXv^, heart. And though the fpirit be

tiie principal caufe ; yet, on our part, this paflag^

imill; be opened by corjfjderation.

Scc^. 4. (2) Conjideraiion pr eftnts to the affeitimi ihofi

things which are mojl importai.t. The, moH: delight-

ful obje<a does not entertain where it is not feen,

nor the moil joyful ne.vs affed him that does not

iiear it ; but conCderation prefents to our view thofe

things which were as abfent, and brings them to

the eye and ear of the foul. Are not Chnll and

Glory affcct-ing objects ? Would they not work

wonders «pon the foul, if they were but clearly

difcovered, and our apprehenfions of them were in

foiTie insafure anfv/erable to their worth ? It is

confideration that prafenls them to us ; This is the

Chriflian's per(peclive> by whicli he can fee from

earth to heaven.

Sect. 5. (3) Confid: ration alfo prefents the mofl impor-

tant things in the mofl affeciiug way. Confideration rea-

fons the cafe with a man's own heart. When a belie-

ver would reafon his heart to heavenly contemplation,

how many arguments oiFer themfelves from God and

Chrifb, from each of the divine perfections, from our

former and prefent flate, from promifes, from prefent.

fuf-
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j

lurterings and enjoyments, . from hell and heaven?

Every thing otTcrs itfelf to promote our joy, and

coniideration Is the hand to draw them all out ; it

adds one reafon to another, till the fcales turn

:

This it does, when perfuading to joy, till it hath

filenced your diftruft and forrows, and your caufe

for rejoicing lies plain before you. If another's rea-

foning is powerful with us, though we are not certain

vv'hether he intends to inform, or deceive us ; ho\7

much more Oiould our own rearoning prevail with us,

when we are fo well acquainted with our own inten-

tions? Nay, how much more Ihoiild God's reafoning

work: upon us, which we are fare cannot deceive, or

be deceived? Now Confideration is but the reading

over, and repeating God'^ reaions to our hearts. As

the Prodigal had many and flrong reafons to plead

with jiimfelf, wnv he fiiould return to his Fathdr'^s

hotift; fo have we to plead with oar affeclionr, to per-

faade them to our Father's everlaillng manfions.

Se»fl. 6. (4) Confideration txalts r-jafo-i to its jnfi autho-

rity. It helps to deliver it from its captivity to the

itr^kz^ and lets it again on the throne of the foul.

\Vhen reafon ih filent, it is ufualiy fubjcct ; for when

it is afleep, the fenfes domineer. Bat confideration

av.akens our reafon, till, like Simpfo:'., it roL.fes up

itlelf, and breaks the bonds of fenfuality, and bears

dov/ii the delufions of the fleui. What ftrength

can the lion exert while adeep ? What is a king

when depofed from his throne, more than auother

m;ii4^* Spiritual reafon excited by meditation, and

not "fancy or flefnly lenfe, mail judge of heavenly

joy^. ConHderation exalts the objtffts of fail h, and

comparatively difgraces the oljtds of fenfe. Tiis

C c z mo£l:
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mofl inconfiderate men are the moll fenfual. It is

too eafy and common to fin againft knowledge; but

againfl: fober, ftrong, perfevering confideratioH; men

felJom offend.

Sec^.7. (5) Confideration makes reafonjlro-jg and ac-

tive. Before, it was as a ftanding water, but now

as a flream, which violently bears down all before

it. Before, it was ths flo;ies in the brook, but

now like that out o-f Davii''s fling, which fmites the

G'jliath of our unbelief in the forehead. As wicked

men continue wicked,, becaiife they bring not reafon

into afl and exercife ; fo godly men are uncomfort-

able, becaufe they let their reafon and faith lie afleep,

and don't Itir tliem up to adVion by this work of m,edi-

tation. Wint fears, forrows, and joys, will our ve-

ry dreams excite? How much more then would ferious.

meditation affect us?

Sed. 8. (6) Cor.fiierattoncan co::tinue andperftiere in
ihii ratioia] employment. Meditation holds reafon

and faith to their work, and blows the fire till it

thoroughly burns. To run a few fteps will not get a

man heat, but walking an ho-ur may; and though

a fudden occafional thought of heaven will not raife

our affections to any fpiritual heat, yet meditation

can continue oar thoughts till our hearts grow warm.

Thus you fee the powerful tendency of con-

fideration to produce this great elevation of the foul

in heavenly contemplation.

Sed. 9. (II) Ltt us next fee hoiv this heavenly work

is promoted by the particular exercife of the affe&ions.

It is by Co iflieration that we firft have recoarfe to-

the Tfieynory^ and from thence take thofe heavenly

djCirin^Sj which we inlep.d to make tlie fubject of

cur
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our I\Jtiditatioii ; fuch as, promiPes of eternal life,

deTcriptions of the faints glory, the refiirreclion,

6-^. 6-6% ^c. We tlien prefent them to out Judg-

7?i3nt, that it inay deiiberateiy view them over, and

take an exact fiirvey, and determine uprightly con-

cerning the perfeftion of our celeftial happinefs,

againfl: all the dictates of fielh and fenfe, and fo

as to magnify the Lord in our hearts, till we are

filled with a 'loly admiration. But the principal

thing ia to cxercife, not merely our judgairnt, but

our Faith in the truth of our everlalling reft ; by

which I mean, both the truth of the promifcs, and

of our own perfonal interell in them, and title to

them. If we did really and family believe, that there

is fuch a glory, and th:it within a fdiv days our eyes

Jhall bjhold tt, O what paiiions would it raife wiihin

us ! What airoiiiCiing apprehenfions of that life

would it produce ! What love, v>hat longings

would it excite v.'ithin us I O how would it afluate

every affeilion ! Hdw it would tranfport us with joy,

upon the leail affurance of our title ! Never expedi

to have love and joy move, when faith {lands ftill,

which muft lead the way. Therefore daily exercife

faith, and fet before ii the freenefs of the promife,

God's urging all to accept it, Chrill's gracious dif-

pofition, all the evidences of the love of Chrifl;, his

faithfulneis to his engagements, and the evidences

or his love in ourfelves ; Xiy all thefe together, and

think, whether they do not teilify the good will of

the Lord concerning our falvation, and may not pro-

perly be pleaded againlt our unbelief. Thus when

the judgment hath dstermineJ, and Faith hath ap-

prehended, the truth of our happinefs, then may

our meditation pro:eed to ralfe oir affc^l!2ns,?Liid parti-

cularly
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cularly, Love^ Dejir3, Hope^ Courage,

or Boldn fs^ ^aiui Joy.

Sett. 10. (i) Love is the firfl affection to be excited in

heavenly contemplation, Th^ objedt of it is goodnefs.

Here, Chriflian, is the Ibul-reviving part of thy

work. Go to thy 77ieinoyy^ thy judgment^ and thy

faith^ and from them produce the excellencies of

thy rell ; prefent thefe to thy afPettion of love, and

thou wilt find thyfclf, as it wert-, in another world.

Speak oin, and iove can hear. Do but reveal thefe

things, aiid love can fee. It is the brutifli love of

ti;e world that is blind ;. divine love is exceeding

tjuick-fghted. Let thy faith take hold of thy heart,

and lliew it the famptiious buiidiiigs of thy eternal

habitatioDy and the glorious ornaments of thy fa-

tiier's hoiif?, 'even tlie Manfions Chrifl: is preparing^

and the lionours of his kingdom; kt thy faith lead

tliy heart into the prcfence of God,, and as near as

thou poilibly canll, and iay to it, ^ Behold the Antient

' oi"' Days, the Lord Jt-hovah, whofe name is, I AM. :

* Tnis is He, who made all worlds with his word^

' who upholds the earth, who rules the nations, who
' dlfpofcs of ail events, who fubdties his foes, who
' controuls the fwelhiig waves of the fea, who go-

* verns the v;inds, 2la6. caufcs the fun to ran its lace,

* and the Hiars to know their courfes r Tliis \i

' He, whj iovfcd thee from everiafting, formed

' thee in the womb, gave thee this fov-i, brought

' thee forth, fliewed thee the ligbt, and ranked thee

' wit!i the chief of his earthly creatures, who en-

* ducd t'.ue with thy underdai^dino^, and beautified

' thee with liis g;ft3, who maiiUains thy life and

* ill its ccmforts, a::d d'iliiig liT'ie: th e from the

• mod
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* moil mlierable and vilell of men. O here is an.

' objea worthy thy love! Here lliouldft thou even

' pour out thy loul in love ! Here it is impoflible for

* thee to love too much 1 Thisns the Lord, v;ho hath

' blelTed thee with his benefits, fpread thy talk in the

I- fight of thim eneifiies, and niadu thy cup overflow!

' This is he whom angels and faints praife, and the

' heavenly holt for ever magnify !' Thus do thou

expatial€ on the praifes of God, and open his ex»

cellencies to thine heart, till the holy fire of love

begins to kindle in thy breaft.

Sea. II. i£ thou fceleit thy love not yet burn, kad

thy heart farther, and fliew it the Son of the Living

God,i»bofe name is, WonderfuU CounJtUor, the mighty

Gody the everlafling Father^ the Prince of peace ; lliew

it the King of faints on the throne of hif glory, the

fifj} a^id the laf ; who is, ar.d was, and is to come ;

who livsth, and was dead, and bchcldj He lives for-

evermore ; who hath 'made thy peace, by the blood cf his

crofs, and hath prepared thee with himfelf an habi-

tation of peace ; his office is the great peace-maker ;

his kingdom is the kingdom of peace ; his gofpel

is the tidings of peace ; h;3 voice to tbee now, Is

the voice of peace : Draw near, and behold him.

Daft thou not hear his voice ? He that bid Thomas

come near, and fee the print of the nailj, and put

"Jiis finger into his wounds ; he it is that calls to

tliee, ' Come near, and view the Lord thy Saviour,

' and be not faithlefs, hit bilieving ; Peace be unto.^

' thee, fear not, it is l\ Look well upon him.- Dofl

thou not know him ? It is he that brought thee up

from the pit of. hell, reverfed the fentence of thy

damnation, bore the curfe which thou ihouldll have

borne.

k
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borne, reftored thee to the bkffing thou hadft for-

feited, and pufchafed the advancemeiil which thou

mud inherit for ever. And doft thou not yet know
him? His hands were pierced, his head, his fide,

his heart were pierced, that by thefe marks ihou

mightefl: always know him. Dofl thou not remember

when he found thee Ijing in thy blood, and took pity

en thse^ and drejfedthy wounds^ and brought thee home,

and /aid unto thee^ live P Haft thou forgotten fince

he wounded himfejf to cure thy wounds, and

let out his own blood to ftop thy bleeding ? It' thou

knoweft him not by the face, the voice, the hands,

thou mayefl know him by the heart j that foul-pity-

ing heart is his j it can be none but his : love and

compaffion are its certain fignatures : This is he,

who chofe thy life before his own; who pleads his

blood before his Father, and makes continual inter-

ceffion for thee. If he had not TufTered, what hadfl

thou fuffered ! There was but a (lep between thee

and hell, when he ftepped in and bore the ftroke.

And i.5 not here fuel enough for thy love to feed

on } Doth not thy throbbing heart ftop liere to eafe

itfelf, and, like Jcfeph^ fe:^k for aplace to weep in? Or
do not the tears of li-y love bedew thefe lines ? Go
on then, for the field of love is large ; it will be

thy eternal work to behold and love ; nor ncedefl

thou want work for thy prefent meditation.

Sect. 12. How often hath thy Lord found thee, like

Hagar^ fitting, and weeping, and giving up thy foul

for loft, and he opened to thee a well of confolation,

and alfo opened thine eyes to fee it ? How often, in

the pofture of Elijah, defiring to die out of thy

luifery, and he hath fprcad thee a table of unexpected

relief
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-relief, and lent thee on his work refrelhed and

encouraged ? How often, in the cafe of the prophet^s

fervant, crying out, ^l.2s ! what jhall ivs do^ for an

hojl doth encompafs us ; and he hath opened thine eyes fo

fee more fr thee^ than agaifiji thee? How often, like.

Jonah^ peevilli, and weary of thy life, and he hath

mildly i^i^i^'dofl thou well to be atigry with me, or

murmur againft me ? How often hath he fet thee on

watching and prayings repenting and believing, and

when he hath returned^ hath fcind th:e ajleep^ and yet

hath covered thy negleO. with a mantle of love, and

gently pleaded for thee, i\\3.t the fpirit is vjilling, Iftit

the flefn is weak ? Can thy heart be cold, when thoiv

thinkell of this ? Can it contain, when thou remem-

bereft thofe boundlefs compaffions ? Thus, Reader,

hold forth the goodnefs of Chriil to thy heart ; plead

thus with thy frozen foul, till with David, thou canit

fay, My heart was hot within ;;/f , while I was mufing^

the fire burned. If this will not roufe up thy lo-ve,

thou baft all Chrift's perfonal excellencies to add, all

his particular mercies to thyfelf, all., his fweet and

near relations to thee, and the happinefs of thy

everlafting abode with him. Only follow them clofe

to thy heart. Deal with ir, as Chrilt did wxx^x Peter

^

when he thrice afKed him. Love/} thou nie? till he

was grievedy and anfwers, Lord thou knoiu^fl that I

love thee : So grieve and fliame thy heart out of its

llupidity, till thou canft truly fay, ' I know that my
' Lord knows, that I love him,'

Se£l. 13. (2) The next affcElioii to be exercifa in fiea-

venly contempla:ion^ is dtfire. The object ni it is

goodnefa confidered as abfent, or not yet attained.

If love be hot^ deiire will not be co-U, Think with

thvfelf
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thyfeir, ' Whit have I feen ? O the incomprehenfible

*- glory ! O t^'ie tranfcendent beauty I O blefTed Ibuls

' ihat now enjoy it ! who fee a thoufand times more
^ clearly, what I Iiave feen at adillance, and through

* dark interpoHng clouds. V/hat a difference be-

* tween my ftate and theirs ! I am fighing, and they

* are finging. I am ofT-ndlng, and they are pleafing

* God. I am a Ipectacle of pity like a Job, or a

* Lazarus^ but they are perfe<fi:, aiid without blemifh.

^ 1 am here entangled in the love of the world,

*- while they are Avallowed up in the love of God.

* They have none of my cares and fears j they weep

* not in fecret ; they langiujli not in forrows ; thefe

' tears are nviptd anuay from tiieir eyes, O happy,

* a thoufand times happy fouls I Alas, that I mull
*" dwell in fin fu 1 fie Pii, when my brethren and com-

panions dwell with God I How far out of UghX

* and reach of the.ir high enjoyments do I here live ?

* What poor feeble tlioughts have I of God ? What

* cold affcaions towards him? How little have I of

f- that life, that love, that joy, in which they cwi-

' tlnually Tr^e ? How foon doth that little depart

« and leave me in thicker darknefs ? Now and then a

< fp:^rk falls upon my heart, and while I gaze upon

' it, it dies, or rather my cold heart queaches it.

< But they have their light in his light^ and drink

* continually at the fpring of joys. Here we are

*• vexing each othe-r with quarrels, when they are ot

< one heart and voice, and daily found forth the

' hallelujahs of heaven with perfed harmony. O
« what a feaft hath rny faith beheld, and what a

< famine is yet in my fplrit ! O bleficd fouls ! I

* may not; I dare not, envy your happinefs ; I rather

* rejoice
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* rejoice in my brethren's profperlty, and am glad

* to think of the day when I lliall be admitted into

* your fellowiliip, I wifli not to dlfplace you, but

* to be fo happy as to be with you. Why mufl I

* flay, and weep, and wait? My Lord is gone; he

' hath left this earth, and is entered into his glory ;

* my brethren are gone ; my friends are there ;

' my houfe, my hope, my all is there. When I

* am fo far diftant from my God, wonder not what

< ailetfimey if I now complain ; an ignorant Micah

^ will do fo for his idol, and fliall not my foul do

* fo for the liv^ing God ? Had I no hope of enjoy-

^ ment, I would go hide myfelf in the defarts, and

^ He and howl in foms obfcura wilJernefs, and fpend

^ my days in fruitlefs willies ; but fince it Is the

* land of my promifsid rellr, and my foul draws near,

' and is almofl: at It, I will Ice and long, I will look

' and dc-fire, I will be breathing. How long, Lord !

* how long wilt thou futfer this foul to pant and
* groan, and not open to hlni who waits, and longs

* to be with thee I' Tims, chrifi'ian r2ader^ let thy

thoughts afpire, till thy foul longs, as David^ O,

that one would give me to drink of the wells of Jal-

vation I And till thou canft fay as he did, / /lave

longed for thy fahation, Lord (b). And as the

Mother and brethren of Chrift, when they could not

come at him, becaufe of the multituds, fent to him,

faying, Thy r.cthtr and brethren ftani without ^ defir-

ing to fee thee ; fo let thy melfage to him be, md
he will own thee; for he hath faid, thjy that hear my
word, and do it, are my another and 7ny brethren (c).

SeiV. 14.

(b) Pfalm cxix. 174. (c) LuUe viii. 20 21

D d
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Sea. 24. (3) Another affeiiicn to he exercifedin heaven-

ly co7ite7nplationy is hope. This helps to fupport the

foul under fufFerings, animates it to the greatefl dif-

ficulties, gives it firmnefs in the moft iliaking trials,

enlivens it in duties, and is the very fpring that^ fets

all the wheels a going. Who would believe or ftrive

for heaven, if it were not for the hope that he

hath to obtain it ? Who would pray, but for tke hope

to prevail with God ? If your hope dies, your duties

die, your endeavors die, your joys die, and your

fouls die. And if your hope be not in exercife,

but afleep, it is next to dead. Therefore, Chriftian

Reader when thou art winding up thy affe£tions to

heaven, forget not to give one lift to thy hope,

think thus, and reafon thus with thy own heart ;

* why fliould I not confidently and comfortably

* hope, when my foul is in the hands of fo com-

* pafTionate a Saviour, and when a kingdom is at

* the dlfpofal of fo bountiful a God ? Did he ever

-< difcover the lead backwardnefs to my good, or in-

< clination to my ruin ? Kath he not fworn, that

* He delights not m the death of him that dieth^ but

* rather that he Jhould repeyjt and Ihe ? Have not all

* his dealings witnefTed the fame ? Did he not mind

* me of my danger, v/hen 1 jnever feared it, becaufe

' he would have me efcape it ? Did he not mind

' me of my happlnefs, when I had no thoughts of

' it, becaufe he would have me enjoy it ? How often

' hath he drawn me to himfelf, and his Chrifl,

^ when 1 have drawn backward ? How hath hisSpirit

* IncefTantly fclicited my heart? And would he

* have done all this, if he had been will'ng that I

'<' f:iorJd rerifu? iliould I not hope, if an honeft: man
* had
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' had promifed me fomething in his power? And
* fliali not hope, when 1 have the eovenant and
' oath of God ? It is true, the glory is out of

' fight : v/e have not beheld the manfions of the

* faints
J
but is net the promife of God more certain

' than ourfjght? we mufl not be Javed by fight

* but by hep', aud hope that is feen is not hope ; for

' zuhat a rnan feth^ why doth he yet hope for P But

' ifzve ho^e fcr that ive fee not, then do we -auith

' pjitiiiice -c^aitfrit (d\. I have been ailiamcd of my
'hope in an arm of iielh, bat hope in the promife

* of Gz^diy niaketh not ajhamed (t). In my greaieft

* fufferings I will fay, the Lord is my portion^ there"

< foi'e vjiil I h'jpe in him ; the Lord is good unto

*• ihem that wait for him, to the foul that feeketh him,

* // is good that, a man Jhould both hope and quietly uait

' for the fahation of the Lord. For the Lord will

* not ca^-o_f for et-er. But though he caufe griefs

' yet luill he haie compajfion according to the. multi-

' tiidofhis mercies (f). Tho' I languifli and die,

' yet will I hope j for the righteous hath heps in his

' death (g). Though I muft lie down in duft and

* darknefs, ytt ihtre my fefli fliall ref in hope (b).

* And when my flelli hath nothing to rejoice in, yet

' will I hcl i faji the rejoicing of the hope firvi unto the

* end (i) / for the hope of the righteous jhall be glad-

* nefs [k). Indeed, if 1 was myfelf to fatisfy divine

' jullice, then there had been no hope ; but Chrifl

* hath brought in a betttr hope^ by the which we draw
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* nig/i 7ir:to Ccd (1). Or, if 1 had to do with a feeble

* creature, there were fmall hope ; for how could

* he raife this body from the duil, and lift me above

* The fun ? but what is this to the Almighty power,

* which made the heavens and the earth out of

* nothing ? Cannot that power which luifed Chrifl:

' from the dead, raife me ? and that, which hath

< glorifed the head, glorify alfo the members ?

' Doubtlefs by the blood of his Covenant^ God will

' fendforth his prifoners out of the pit wherein is no

* water ; therefoie will 1 turn to the JIror;g hold^ as a

' prifontr of hope (m).'

Sedt. 15. (4) Courage or boldnefs is another afft^iion to

be exercifed in heavenly coTitemplation, It leadeth to

rcfclutlon and concludeth in adtion. When you

have raifed your love, dcf re, and hope, go on and

think thus with yourfelf ; *will God indeed dxvxll

' with men ? And is there fuch a glory within the

* reach of hope ? Why then do 1 not lay hold upon

* it? Where is the chearful vigour of my fpirit ?

' Why do 1 not gird up the Lins cf my mind (n ) ?

* Why don*t I fet upon my enemies on every lide,

* and valiantly break through all rtf.ftance ? What
* fliould ftop me, or intimidate ire ? Is God with

' me, or againfl me in the work ? Will Chrifl fland

' by me, or will he not ? If God and Chrift be fr
*• we, who can be againfl m.e (o) ? In the work of

^ fin, almofl all things are ready to help us, and

* only God and his fervants are againfl us, yet how
* ill doth that work profper in our hands ? But ia

my
(J) Heb. vii. 19. (m) Zach. ix. 11. 12.

(n) I Pet. i. 13. (e) Rom. viii. 31.
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' my courie to heaven, almoft all things are againft

' me, but Goi is for me; and therefore how happily

' doth the work fucceed ? Do I fet upon this work
' in my own flrength, or rather in the ftrengih of

*- Chrill my Lord ? And ca:not 1 do all things^ through

' Him that p.rengthens me [i^) ? Was he ever foiled by

* an enemy ? He hath indeed been adaulted, but was

' he ever conquered? Why then doth my flefli urge

* mc with the ditficulties of the work ? Is any thing

' too hard for omnipotence ? May not Pder boldly

* walk on the Sea, if Chrifl gives the word of coni-

< mand? If he begin, to fink, is it from the weak-

' nefs of Chriit, or the finallnefs of his Faith? Do
' I not well deferve to be turned into hell, if mortal

' threats can drive me thither? Do I not well

* deferve to be fliut out of lieaven, if I will be

* frighted from thence with the reproach of tongues?

* what if i{ vrere Father^ or moth.r, or Hujband,

* or U'Jf'-f or the neareft friend 1 have in the world,

* (if they may be called friends that would draw me
' to damnation) fliould not I forfake all that would
* keep me from Chrifl ? Will their friendfliip

* co!intervall the enmity of God, or beany comfort

* to my condemned foul ? Shall 1 be yielding to the

* defires of men, and only harden rayfelf againft

* the Lord ? Let them befeech me upon their knees,

* I will fcorn to fbop my courfe to behold them ; I

* will fnat my ears to their cries ; Let them flatter,

' or frown ; ht them draw^ out tongues or fwords

* againfl me ; I am refolved in the flrength of Chriit

' to brfak through, and look- upon them as dufl : If

* they would entice me with preferment, even with

(p)Phil.5v. 13.

Dd:;
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' the kingdoms of the world, I will no niore regard

* them than the dung of the earth. O bleffed reft I

' O glorious ftate ! Who would fell thee for dreams

* and fliadows ? Who would be enticed or affrighted

' from thee ? Who would not ftrive, and fight, and

' watch, and run, and that with violence, even to

* the laft breath, in order to obtain thee ? furely

* none, but thofe that know thee not, and believe

« not thy glory.'

Sefl. 1). (5) The lajl ajfe^iion to be exerGiftdinbea'ven-

ly coutem.plation ^ is Joy, Love, [^defire, hope, and

courage, all tend to raife our joy. This is fo de-

(ireable to every man by nature, and fo effentially

iieceHary to conftitute our happinefs, chat, I hope,

1 need not fay much to perfiiade you to any thing

that would make your life delightful. Suppofing

you therefore already convinced, that the pleafures

of the flefli are brutilh and perilliing, and that your

foHd and lading joy muft be from heaven, inftead of

perfuading, I will proceed in diredting. Reader^ M

thou haft managed well the former work, thou art

rot within fight of thy reft ; thou believeft the

truth of it
J
thou art convinced of its excellency j

thou art fallen in love with it ; thou longeft after

it ; thou hopeft for it j and thou art refolved to ven-

ture conragioufly for obtaining it. But is here any

work for joy in this? we delig'at in the good we

poffefs J
it is prefent good that is the obje£t of joy ;

and ihou wilt fay, * Alas ! I am yet without it.' But

think a little fcirther with thyfelf. Is it nothing to

have a deed of gift from God ! are his infallible

promifes no ground of joy ? Is it nothing to live in

daily expe(fiatioii of tntcring into the kingdoiu ? Is not

my
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my affurance of being hereafter glorified, a fufficient

ground for inexpreCible j oy ? Is it rota delight to

the heir of a kingdom, to think of what he i-nuft

foon pofTefs, though at prefent he little differs from

a fervant ? Have vve not both command, and

example, for rejoicing in hope rf the glory cfCodio^ ?

Sed. 17. Here then, Render take thy heart once

more, and carry it to the top of the higheft mount ;

Oie'x it the kingdom of ChriJ}^ and the glory of it, and

fay to it, ' All this will thy Lord give thee^ who haft

' bjlieted in him^ and been a worfii\per of Imn. It

^ is the fath.r''s goodpi afure to giz:e thee this kingdom

* (r). Seefb thou this aftonifliiug glory which isal->oye

* thee ? All this is thy own inheritance. This crown
' is thine, thefe pleafures are thine; this company,

* this beautiful place, all are thine ; becanfe thou

' art ChriiVs, and Chrill is thine; when thou waft

* united to him, thou liadft all thefe with him.' Thus
' take thy heart into the l.ind of prcmife ; fliew it

* the pleafant hills, and fruitful vallics; fliew it the

* cluft^rs of grapes which thou haft gathered, to con-

* vince it, that it is a bleiTed land, flowing with better

' ihdin. milk and honey: Enter the gates of the holy

* city ; walk thro* the ftreets of the New Jtrnfalem

•walk about Sion^ and go round about her; till the towers

thereof; mark well her .bulwarks j confider her palaces ;

that thou mayejl tJl it only to thy foul (s). Hath it not

the glory ofGod,a^.d's not her light like unto a fone

inofl preciotis , eienlike a Jafper-Jlone^ char as chryjlal.

See \.he twelve foundations of her walls and in them

the nimes of the tiuehe apoftlts of the Lamb, /nd
the

(q") Rom. V. 2. xii. 12. (r) Luke xii. 32.

(s) Pfalm xlviii. 12, 13.
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the building if the walls of it are of jafper; and the

city is p ire gold, liks unto clear glafs y and the foun-

daiions ar e garnified with all manner of precious

fones. Jnd the twelve gates are twelve pearls, every

ftveralgate is of one pearl ; and the Jlreet of the city

is pure gf If as it were tranfparent glafs. There is

no temple in it ; for the Lord God Al nighty^ and the

Larnbf are the templa of it. It hath no need of the

fiiUf neither of the moon in it ; for the glory of God

doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof: aud

the nations of them which are javed^ fhall walk in the

light of it. Theje fayings are jaithful and true: And

the Lord God ef the h Ay prophets fnt his angels, and

his own Son, to fhc.v unto his Jervants the things

which 7nufl Jliortly be d:ne (t). Say now to all this,

* This is thy red, O my foul ! And this inufl be

* the place of thy everlafbing habitation. Lei all the

* fons of ISijn rejoice^ let the daughters of Jerujalem

' be glad', for great is the Lord^ and greatly to be

' praifed i'2 the city of our God^ in the mountain of his

' holinefs. Beautiful for Jiiuation^ the joy of the

' whole earth is 7iiAint S'o.i, God is known in her
< palaces for a refuge (u).'

Seel. i8. Yet proceed on. The foul that loves, af-

cends frequently, and runs familiarly thro' the ftreets

of the heavenly Jerifalem, viHting the Patriarchtmd

Prophets^ (^InUng ihe Apofles, and admiring the ar-

mies of Martyrs ; So do thou lead on thy heart as

from ftreet to ftreet ; bring it into the palace of the

Great King; lead it, as it were, from chamber

to chamber. Say to it, ' H«-re niuft 1 loJge ; here

< mull I live; here muft I praife ; here mufl I love,

* aud

(t)Rsv.xxi. ir— 24. xxil. 6. (u) Pfuhn xlviii. ij—

.
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* and be beloved. I muft fliorlly be one of this

' heavenly choir, and be better ikilkd \w the mufic.

* Among this bleiled company mud I take up my
' place ; my voice muft join to make up' the melody,

* My tears will then be wiped away ; my groans

< be turned to another tune : my cottage of clay

' be changed to this palace ; my prifon-rags to thefe

' fplendid robes; and my fordid flefli fliall be put

' off, and fuch a fun-like fpiritual body be put on :

' For the former things are here p-^JJcd away [w),

' ghrioiis things are fpoken of thee, city of God

' (x) / When 1 look upon this glorious place, what
* a dunghill and dungeon, methinks is earth ? O
' what difference betwixt a man feeble, pained,.

* groaning, d>ing, rotting in the grave, and one 01

thefe triumphant, ihining faints ? Here lliall I drink

cf the river of pleafutes, the firearns whereof make
^ glad the city of God[y). Muft ifa.l^ under the

* bondage of the law, ferve the Lord ivith joyfiilnefs^

' and with gladnefs of hearty for the abundance of all

^ things (z) 7 Surely 1 iliall ferve him with joyfulnefs

* and gladnefs of heart, for the abundance of glory.

< Did perfecuted faints take joyfully the fpcilirg (f
' their goods (a) 7 And ihall not 1 take joyfully luch

* a full reparation of all my loffes ? Was it a cele-

' brated day, <iLherei7i the Jtws refled frori their ene-

' mies^ becaufe it was turned unto them from forrow
* to joy, and from iizournirg into a good day [h) ?

' What a day then will that be to my foul, whofe
' reft and change ^vill be inconceivably greater?

' nhen

(w) Rev. xxi. 4. (x) Pfa'm Ixxxvii. 3,

(y) Pfalm xxxvi. 8. xlvi. 4. (z)Deut. xxviij. 4^.
(a) H;b. X. 34. (b) £llh ix. 2^.
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*• When the ivife men faw the flar that led to Chrift,

' they rejoiced vjiih exceeding p;^reat joy [c) : But I fliall

' JliortK'i fee him, who is himfelf the bright and
* mcrnitjg p,ar (d). If the difciples departedfro^n the

' fepnkhre with great joy, when they had but heard

' that their Lord was rifenfrom the dead (e) j what
' will be my joy, v/hen I fee him reigning Ih glory,

* and myfclf raifcd to a bleAVd ccmmnnion with him ?

' Then lliall i indeed have beauty for a/Iies^ th3 oil

' ^fjoy for mourning y and the garment of praife for
* ihej\i^rit of heavir.efs ; ar.d Sion Ihall be made an

' eternal excellency^ a joy of many generatians (f).

^ Why then do I not arife from the duH", and ceafe

* my complaints ? Why do I not trample on vain

* delights, and feed 0:1 the forefeen delights of

* glory ? Why is not my life a continual joy, and

' the favour of heaven pcrpetaally upon my fpirit ?'

/Sett. 19. Let me here obferve, that there is no ne"

ceflity to exercife thefs affefiionsy either cxadlly in this

order., or all at one time. Sometimes one of thy

affections may need more exciting, or may be more

lively than the refl j or, if -thy time be Ihort, one

may be exercifed one day, and another upon the

next ; all which muft be left to thy prudence to de-

termine. Tirou haft alfo an opportunity if inclined

to make ufe of it, to exercife oppofite and more mixed

affeEiions I fuch as,—

—

Hatred of fm^ which would

deprive thy foul of thefe immortal .^oysj godly

fear, left thou fnouldft abufe thy mercy , godly

Jhame and grief, for having abufed it ; nnftigned

repentance ; felf-indig}:ation ; jealotify over thy

heart s

(c) Matt. ii. 10. (d) Rev. xxii. 16.

(c)Matt. xxviii. 7;8. (f)Ifa. Ixi. 3. Ix. 15.
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heart', and j:);7y for thofe, who are in clanger of

lofing thefe immortal joys.

Sed. 20. (Ill) We are alfo to take noticS', how heavenly

co7itemplation is promoted by foliloquy andprayer, Tho'

confideralion be the chief inftruinent in this work,

yet, by itfelf, it is not fo likely to affect the heart.

In this refped contemplation is like preaching,

^vhere the mere explaining of truths and duties is

feldom attended with fuch fuccefs, as the lively

application of them to the confcience ; and efpecially

when a divine bleffing is earnefhly fought to accom-

pany fuch application.

Seel. 21. (i) By foliloquy, or a pleading the cafe -with

ihyfelff thou mufl in thy meditation quicken thy own

heart. Enter into a ferious debate with it. Plead

with it in the moll moving and affecting language,

and urge it with the moll powerful and weighty argu-

ments. It is what holy men of God have pradtifed

in all ages. Thus David, zuhy art thou cafi down^

my foul ! And why art thou Jifq:neted within me ! Hope

thou in Gody for I /hall yet praife him, nvho is the

health of my countena?ice, and my God (g). And again,

Blefs the Lord, my foul 1 and all that is within 77u:

,

blefs his holy name, Blefs the Lord, myfoul 1 and

forget not all his benefits, &c. (h). Thh foliloquy is

to be made ufe of according to the feveral affeclions

of the foul, and according to its feveral necefilties.

It is a preaching to one's felf ; For as every good

mafter or father of a family is a good preacher to

his own family ; fo every good Chriftian is a good
preacher to his own foul. Therefore, the very fame
method v/hich a minifter lliould uie in his preaching

to

U) Pfaim xliii. II. (h) Pfalm cSli, 1—5.
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to others, every Chrlftlaii fliou Id endeavour after in

fpeaking to himfelf. Oblerve the matter and manner

of the moil heart-affeaing minifter; let him be as

a pattern for your imitation j and the fame way that

he takes with tlic hearts of his people, do thou alfo

take with thy own heart. Do this in thy heavenly

contemplation ; explain to thyfelf llie things on

v;hich thou dofl meditate ; confirm thy faith in them

from fcripture; and t;;en apply them to thyfelf, ac-

cording to their nature, and thy own neceflity.

There is no need to objefl againfl this, from a fenfe

of thy owrt inability. Doth not God command thee

to teach the Jcriptures diligently unto thy children^ and

talk of them vjhen thou fitfej} in thine hoiife^ and when

thouwalkeft by the way ^ and when thouli'ft down^ and

^henthou rifeth up (^i) P An<l if thou mull: have fonie

ability to teach thy children, much more to teach

thyfelf; and ifthoucanft talk of divine things to

others, why not alio to thy own heart ?

Seil. 22. (2) Fleavenly conter^:plation is al/opromjteJ

by fpeakiug; to God in prayer ; as well .as by fpeaking

to ourf'jh.'es in foliloquy. Ejaculatory prayer may

very properly be intermixed with meditation^ as a

part of the duty. How often do we find David, in the

fame Pjahn, fometimes pleading with his foul, and

fometimes with God? TiiC ApojlU \^'\<^^ us fpeak to

ourfelz-esin pfulmsy and hymns, andfpirituaJ/on^i (k);

and no donlt we may alfo fpeak to God in them.

This keeps the foul fenfible of the divine prefence,

and tends greatly to quicken and raife it. As God is

the highefl: objea of our thoughts, fo our Viewing

of him, fpeaking to him, and pleading with him,

more

(i) Deut. vi. 7. (k)Eph. V. 1.9
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more elevates the foul, and excites the affedions,

than any other part o( nuiitaHon, Tlio' we remain

unaffefted, while we plead the cafe with ourfelves ;

yet when we turn our fpeech to God, it may flrike

us with awe ; and the holinefs and majefty of him

whom we fpeak to, may caufe both the matter and

words to pierce the deeper. When v/e read, that

Tfaac went out to tneditate in the fijlcL, the margin fays,

to pray % ior t\it Hebrew word fignifies both. Thus

in our meditations to intermix foliloqay and prayer ;

fometimes fpeaking to our own hearts, and fometimes

to Gody is, I apprehend, the higheft ftep we can ad-

vance to in this heavenly work. Nor fhould we

imagine, it will be as well to take up with prayer alone,

^nd lay afide meditation. For they are diftind duties,

and maft both of them be performed. We need one,

as well as the other, and therefore fliall wrong our-

felves by neglefling either. Befides, the mixture of

them, like mufic, will be more engaging > as the one

ferve. to put life into the other. And our fpeaking

to ourfelves in meditation, iliould go before our fpeak-

ing to God in prayer. For want of attending to this

due order, men fpeak to God with far lefs reverence

and afFedion than they v/ould fpeak to an angel, if

he fliould appear to them ; or to a judge, if they

were fpeaking for their lives. Speaking to the God

of heaven in prayer, is a ^'eightier duty than moft

are aware cf.

E € € H A P
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CHAP. XV.

Heavenly contemplation afTilted by fenfible objefts,

and guarded againfl a treacherous heart.

Sef} I . ^s it Is difficult to maintain a lively imprejfion of heavenly

things y therefor: Seel 2. (I) heavenly contemplation may be af—

Jijled by fenfible obje&s • SeSl 3* ( ^ ) {/ ''^^ draiuJirong fuppo—

fitionsfrom fenfe \ and Seel 4.— I I. (2) if %ve csmpare the ob-

je£ls offcnfe lutth the objects offaith^ feveral infiances of 'which

are produced, Sed 12. (II) Heavenly contemplation may alfo

bt guarded againfl a treacherous heart by confjdering^ Se6l 1 3, I^.

(1) the great backiuardnefs of the heart to this dutyy SeSl 1 5,

(2) its trifling in it, Se6l 1 6. (3) 'ts 'wandering from it^ and

Sidt 17. (4) its too abruptly putting an end to it.

Sedt. I. nr^ ^ E moft difficult part oihea'venly son-

K temptation J is to maintain a lively fenfe of

heavenly things upon our hearts. It is eafier, merely

to think of heaven a whole day, than to be lively

and affectionate in thofe "thoughts a quarter of an

hour. Faith is imperfedt, for we are renewed but

in part j and goes againfl a world of refinance ;

and being fupernatural, is prone to decline and lan-

guifli,unlefs it be continually excited. Senfe is ftrong^

according to the ftrength of the flefli ; and being

natural, continues, while nature continues. The

objefts of faith are far of; but thofe of fenfe

ard nigh. We muft: go as far as heaven for our

ioys. To rejoice in what we never faw, nor ever

knevf
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knew the man that did fee, and this upon a mere

promife in the bible ; is not fo eafy as to rejoice in

\?hat we fee and poflefs. It mufl: therefore be a point

of fpiritual prudence, to call in fenfe to the affiftance

of faith. It will be a good work, if we can make

friends of thefe ufual enemies, and make them

inflriiments for raifing us to God which are fo often

the means of drawing us from him. Why hath God

given lis either our fenfes, or their common objedls,

if they might not be ferviceable to his praife ? Why
doth the holy fpirit defcrlbe the glory of the new

yerufalemt in exprefiions that are grateful to the

flefli ? Is it that we might think heaven to be made

of gold and pearl? or that faints and angeis eat

and drink ? No, but to help us to conceive of them

as we are able, and to u{<d thefe borrowed phrafes as

a glafs, in which we mufl: fee the things themfelves

imperfectly reprefented till we came to an immediate

and perfea fight. x4.nd befides fr.ewing hotu hea-

vznly contemplation may he ajjijled by fenjilh objects,

this chapter will alfo ihew how it may he pre-

fervedfrom a ivandcring heart.

' St(fl. 2. (I) In order that heavenly conte7nplation may

be ajjifed by Jenfible objeClSy let me only ad vile to

draw flrong fippofit'iom from fenfe, and to compare

the objects of fenfe with obj. dh of faith,

Sed. 3. (I )/<?'" the helping of thy ajfeciigns in heavenly

contemplation, draw as ftrong fippofitiofis as po(Jible

from thy fenfes. Think on the joys above, as boldly

as fcripture hath expreffed them. Bring down thy

conceptions to the reach of fenfe. Both love

and joy are promoted by familiar acquaintance.

When we attempt to think of God and glory, with-

out
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out the fcripture-manner of reprefcnting. tli€m, we
are lolb, and. Imve nothing to fix our thoughts upon ;

we fet them.fo'far from us, that our thoughts are

flrange, and we are ready to fay^What is above us,

15 nothing to us. To conceive of God and glory,,

only as above our cGnception^ will beget but little

love; or as absve our love, will produce little joy.

Therefore put Ciirifl no farther from you, than he

bath put blmfclf, led the divine nature be again

inaccefiible. Think of Chrift as in our own glorified,

iiature-. Think of glorified Saints, as men made

perfect. Suppofe thyfelf a companion v/.ith yolin in-

his furvey of the new J^rufahm^ and viewing the

thrones, the majefty, the heavenly hofls, the iliin-

i>ng (pleadour which he fav/i Suppofe thyfelf.his fcl-

tow-tiaveller into the celefdal kingdomj. and that

thou had ft it(L\\ all the faints in x\it\T white robes

with piilms in their hands ; and that thou hadft heard

tlvofe jongx of MofjSj and of the Lamb. If thou hadll;

really feen and heard thefe things, in what a rapture-

wuuldft thou have been ? And the more ferioufly thou-

putteft this fuppofition to thyfelf, the more will thy

meditaijon elevate thy heart. Den't, like the pa-

pifts, draw them in piaures ;. but get the liveliefl

piiSure of themin thy mind that thou poilibly canft,.

by contemplating the fcripture-account of thera,.

rill thou canft fay, ' Methinks 1 fee a gllmpfe of

^ glory !. Methinks I hear the Ihouts of joy and

* praile,.and even ftand by A!/raham>: ajid' Davids.

' Pater and Pdul^ and other triumphant fouls I ms-

' tliinks I-evenfee the Son cf God appearing in the

'• clouds, and the world ftanding at his Bar to

^- receive their doom ; and hear him fay, come ye

* blfjfcd
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* blejfedof my Father j and fee them go rejoicing into

' the joy of their Lord I My very dreams of thefe

' things have fometimes greatly affedted me, and

* iliould not thefe juft fuppofitions much more affcdt

< me ? What if I had feen, with Paul thofe unutter"

' able things ? Or, with Stephen j had feen heaven

' vpened,and Chrijl fiitivg at the right hand of Cod?
* Surely that one fight was worth his ilorm of ftoiies

< What if I had feen, as Jfaiah did, the Lord /iitif?g

* upon his Throne, and all the hojl cf heaven Jlandijig

' on his right hand, and on his left ? Such things

*" did thefe men of God fee ; and I fliall fliortly fee

' far more than ever they faw, till they were loofed

' from flefli, as I mufc be.' Thus you fee how it

excites our afFe^ftloas in this heavenly work, if we

make ftrong and familiar fuppofitions from our bodily

fenfes, concerning the (late of bleffednefs, as the

fpirit hath in condefcending language exprefied it.

Seel. 4. (2) The other way in which cttr fenfes may

promote this heav;nly work, is by comparing th^ cbjecis

of fenfe with the objects of faith. As for infiance r

—r

—

^oii 7nay firongly argue with your hearts^from the

corrupt dtlights of ftnfuaJ men, to the joys above.

Think with yourfelves ; 'Is it fuch a delight to a

* fmner to do wickedly ? And will it not be delight-

' fal indeed to live with God ? Hath the drunkard
* fuch delight in his cups, that the fears of dauT-

* nation will not make him forfake them ? Will the

* whore-muiter rather part with his credit, eflate,

' and falvation, than with his brutilli delight? if

* the way to hell can afford fuch pleafure, what

* then are the pleafures of the faints in heaven ! if
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* the covetous man hath fo mnch pleafare in his

' wealth, and the ambitious man in places of power-

' and titles of honour j what then have the faints

* in everlalling txeafures, and in heavenly honours,,

^ where we Hiall be fe.t above principalities and:

* powers, and be made the glorious fpoufe ofChrift I':

^ how delightfully will the voluptuous follow their-

' recreations from morning to night, or fit at their^

'- cards and dice, nights and days together ? O the

* delight we fliall have when we come to our reft,

*' in beholding the face of tlie living God, and in

* finging forth praifes to him and the lamb!'

Compare alfo the delights above ^ with the lawful and:

modcrafe d.lig/ns cfftnfe, Thin'-v with thyfelf, ' How^
* fweet is food to my tafte when 1 am hungry 5,

' efpecially if it be, as Jfaac {aid, fuch. as. I loz't.-

* which ray temperance and appetite incline to ?•

^ what delight then muft my foul have in feeding

* on ChriJ?, the living bread, and In mting with hink

* at his t-able in his kingdcm ! Was a mtfs cf pottage:

' fo fweet to £/«« in h's hunger, that he would buy

« it at fo dear a rate as his birth-right. ? How highly

^- then fliould I value this never-perifliing food ?•

* hov/ p^eafant is drink in the. extremity of third,,

* fcarcely to be expreifftd ; enough to make the

* f.rength of Samfon reiive? O how deliglitful will

^ it be to my foul to drink of that fountain cf living

*- water, u'hich.whofo c/rinhth it Jhall thirfl no more ?'

< how delightful are grateful odours to the fmell j

* or mufic to th^ ear J
or beautiful fghts to the

* eye? What fragance then hath the frccicus oint--

' jnent, which is poured en the head of our glorified;.

«• Saviour, and which miift.be poured on the head,
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^ of all hjs faints, aid will £11 all heaven with its

* odoar ? How deligitful is the miiCi: ofth^ hta enly

* hojl 'i Haw plea(ing will be thofe real beauties

* above ? How glorious the building not mick wi-k

* hands^ the houfe that God himfclf dwells in, the

* walks, and profpecis in t id city of God, and the

* celeftial par :dfd '?

Seft, 4.—

—

Compare aljo the cklights abovey 11 ith thcfi

we find in natural knowltd/j. Ti.efe are fdr beyond

the delights of fenfe ; but how much farther are

the d-elights of heaven.^ Taiak then^ * Can a»i

*• Archimedes: be fo taken up with, hi^ mathtrmatical

^ inven?io;i, that the threats o-f d<;ath cannot dif-

* engaged h>iTi,lxit he will die in the niidil of his-

* contemplations? fliould I not be much more takea

* up with tlte delights of glory^ and die with thele

* coate.niplatioiis fredi upoa my foal ; efpecially

* when my death will psrfed. ni/ delights, whilfr

^ thofe o{ Arjhlrnadtis d-ie with him ? WJiat exquifite

* pleafure Is it to .dive into the fecrets of nature,.

< and find out the my fiery of arts and fciencts ;.

4 efpecially if wemake a new difcavcry in any one

* of them ? What kigh delights are there thsn ia

, the knowledge of God and Chrill ? if the face of
* human learning be fo beautiful, as to make fenfuat

* pleafur^s appear baie and brntiila ; how beautiful

* then is the face of God ? when we meet with forae.

' choice book,.bDW could we read it day and nighty

* almoft forgetful of meat, drinky or fl'ecp ? What
' delights are there then at GoU'^s right hand, where-

'- we ihall know in a moment all tliat is to be

*• known ?*" -^Compare aljo the delights abovi'^ with

tM delimits of morality^ and of the natural affecUcn-».
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what delights had many fober Htathsns in the rules

and pradtice of ^w^ria/ duties, fo that they took him

alone for an honed man, who did well through the

love of virtue, and not merely for fear of punifli*

ment ; yea fo much valued was this moral virtue,

that they thought man's chief happinefs confilled iti

it ? Think then, * What excellency will there be

* in our heavenly perfection, and in that uncreated

' pertedion of God, which we fliall behold? What
* fweetnefs is there in the ezercife of natural love,

' whether to Children, Parents, yoke fellows, or

* intimate friends ? Does D^f/J fay of Jonathan thy

* Ijve to fJie was wonderful^ P'^Jf^'^g the love of
* uxmen ) D'l^the foul of Joualhan cltave to David?

' Had Chrifl himfelf one Difciple, zvbora hj efpecially

* loved, and who auas ivont to Uan on his breafl 7 If

* then the delights of clofe and cordial friendfliip

* be fo great, what delight fliall we have in the

* friendlhip of the Moft High, and in our mutual

' intimacy with Jefus Chrifi:, and in the dearefl love

* of the faints ? farely this will be a flricler friend-.

* fnip, and thefe m.ore lovely and defireable friends

* than ever the fun beheld ; and both our affedlions

« to our Father and Saviour, and efpecially theirs to

* us will be fuch as we never knew here. If one

* angel could deiliroy an holT:, the affeclions of

' fpirits mud alfo be proportionably flronger, fo that

' we fliall then love a thoufand times more ardently

* than we can now. As all the attributes and works

' of God are incomprehenfible, fo is this of love; h«

< will love us imfinitely beyond our mod perfeft love

< to him. What then will th^re be in this mutiuil

« love ?
Sea. 6.
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Se£t. 6. Compare a'fo the ex'elleiicies of heaven^

Tiith ihofe ghrious works of creation, which our eyes

now behold. What wifdom, power, and goodnefs,

are manifelled therein ; How does the majefty of the

Creator liiine in this fabric of the world ? His

vjorks are great, fought out of all them that have pUa-

fare thtmin. What divine fkiil in forming the bodies

of men or beai>s ? What excellency ia every plant ^

What beauty in iio\^ers ? What variety and ufefuU

ncfs In herbs, fruits, and minerals ? What woriders

are contained in tlie earth and its inhabitants ; the

ocean of waters, vifith its motions and dlmenflons 5

and tlie conilaat fucceilio:! of fpring and autumrr^

of fiimmer and winter? Think then, * If thefe

* things, which are but fervants to- finful man, arfe

' fo full of myfterions worth, what Is that place

' where God hliTifelf dwells, and which is prepared

* ior jufl men made perfect with Chrllt ? What glory

^ is there in the leail of yonder ft.ars t What a vaft

* refplendent body is yonder moon, andevery planet ^

' What an inconceivable glory hath thje fun ? But

* all this Is nothing to the glory of heaven. Yondeir

^ fun muft there be laid afide as ufelefs. Yonder U
* but darkneis to the iufcre of my Father's houfe.

' I Ihall myfeir be as glorious as that fun. This
- whale earth is but my Father's fcotftool. Thij

^ thunder is nothing to his dreadful voice, Thefe

* winds are nothing tathe breath of his mouth. If

'the finding rain, and making the fin to rife on ihs

^ jij}, and on thi unfifl^ be fo wonderful, how much
^ more wonderful and glorious wlUthat fun be, which

' mult ihlne on none but faints and angels V :

€<ifn^^re clfo the enjr'ym.nts abcre^ with the wof:ders

cf
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of Providence in the church and world. Would it not

be an aftoni filing fight, to fee the fa ^and as a

wall, on the right hand^ and on the left, a7id the dry

land appear in the mir//?, and the people of Ifrael pnfs

fafely through, and Pharoah and his hojl drowned? or

to have feen the ten plagues cf Egypt ? or the rock

gujhing forth ftreams P or manna and quails rained

from heaven 7 or the earth openirg and fivallovAng up

the wick.dP Bun we lliall fee far greater things than

thefe ; not only fights more wonderful, but more

delightful : There fliall he no blo-od, nor wrath, in-

termingled ; nor fliall we cry out, as the men of Beth-

fliemefli >• Who is a^le tofand before this holy Lord God P

How aflonifliing to f<^e the fun fand J'ill in the fir-

naament j or the dial of Ahaz go back ten degrees ?

But we iliall fee when there jQiall be no fun; or rather

lliall behold for ever a fun of infinitely greater

brightnefs. What a life fiiould we live, if we could

h2i\Q drought or rain at our prayers j or have j^r^

frotn heaven to deflroy cur enemies, as Elijah had j

.

or raife the dead, as Elijlia ; or miraculoufly cure

difeajes^ and fpeak all languages, as the Jpofles ?

Alas, thefe are nothing to the wonders we fliall fee

.and poH^efs with God ; and all of them wonders of

goodnels and love. We fliall ourfelves be the fub-

jeds of more wonderful mercies than any of thefe.

Jonah was raifed but from a three day's burial in the

belly of a Jjfi ; but we lliall be raifed from many

years rottennefs and dufl ; and that dult exalted to

the glory of the fun ; and that glory perpetuated

through eternity. Surely, if we obferve but common

providences; as, the motion of the fun; the tides

of the tea J
the Handing of the earth; the watering

it
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it with- rain, as a garden; the keeping in order

a wicked confufed world ; with many others ; they

are all admirable. Bat what are thefe to the Sion of

God, the vifion of the divine majelty, and the or-

der of the heavenly hofts ? Add t® thefe, thefe

particular providences which thou hafl thyfJf enjoyed

and recorded through thy life, and compare them with

the mereies thou flialt ha'oe abo've. Look over the

mercies of thy youth and riper age, of thy profpe-

rity and adverfity, of thy feveral places and rela-

tions ; are they not excellent and innumerable, rich

and engaging? How fweet was it to thee, when God

refolved thy doubts ; fcattered thy fears j prevented

the inconveniences into which thy own counfel

would have cafl thee ; eafed thy pains ; healed thy

ficknefs ; and raifed thee up as from death and the

grave ? Think then, ' Are all thefe fo fweet and pre-

* clous, that without them my life would have been

* a perpetual mifery ? Hath his providence on earth

* lifted me fo high, and his gentlenefs m,ade me great I

^ How fweet then will his glorious prefence be ? How
* high will his eternal love exalt me ? And how
' great fliall I be made in communion with his

« greatnefs ? If my pilgrimage and warfare have
* fuch mercies, what fliall I find in my home, and
' in my triumph ? If God communicates fo much
* to me, while I remain a finner j what will he be-

*• flow vvhen I am a perfefled faint ? If I have had
* fo much at fuch a diflance from him ; what fliall

' I have in his immediate prefence, v/here I fliall ever
' ftand before his throne V

Sea. 7. ^ Compare the joys above^ with the comforts

thou haji here receiv:d in ordinances » Hath not the

Bible
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Hible been to thee as an open fountain, flowing

with comforts day and night ? What fiiitable pro-

mifes have come into thymind ; fo that, with Daviii,

thou mayeft fey, Vnhfs thy law had been my delight^

2/fiould then have peri/hed in mine afflifiien? Think

then, * Ifhiswcr./ be fo full of confolations, what

* overflowing fprings fliall we iind in God himfeJf ?

"• If his letters are fo comfortable, what will tlic

* glories of hl« prefcnce be? If the promijfe is fo

* fweet, what will the performance be ? If the Tejla^

^ me^it of our Lord, and our charter for the king-

^ dom, be fo comfortable, what will be our po/Tedion

< of the kingdom itfelf?—.—Think farther, < What
^ delights have I alfo found in the word preahedP

* When I have fat under a heavenly, heart-fearch-

^ ing teacher, how hath my heart been warmed ? Me-
* thinks I have felt myfelf almofi: in heaven. How
* often have I gone to the congregation trotibled in

^ fpirit, and returned joyful ? Hov/ often have I gone

* doubting, and God hath fent me home perfuaded

^ of his love in Chrift ? What cordials have I met

^ with to animate me in every conflict? If but the

* face of Moftfs fliine fo glorioufly, what glory is

< there in the face of God ? If the fjet of thejn that

*• publi/li p^ace^ that bri^g g)od tidings af filation^

* he beautiful; how beautiful is the face of the Prince

< of Peace ? If this treafure be fo precious ii earthen

^
'vejfclsy what is that treafure laid up in heaven?

* Blejpd are the eyes that fee what is feen there, arid

< the ears that hear the things t!iat are heard there.

^ There fliall I hear Elijah^ Ifai^y Jeremiah, John,

* Peter, Paul ; not preaching to gainfayers, in im-

* 4>rifonmentj perfecution, and reproach; but trl-

* umphing
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umphing in the praifes of him that hath railed

therm to honour and glory.'—Thinkallb, * What
joy is it to have accefs and acceptance in praytr ;

that 1 may always go to God, and open my cafe,

and iinbofom my foul to him, as to my mofl

fdithfal friend ; but it will be a more imfpeakabie

joy when I (hall receive all b!e:Iing3 without afk-

ing, and all my necellities and miferies will be

removed, and when God himfelf will be the por-

tion and inheritance of my foul.' As for the

Lord's fuppjr^ ' Whit a privilege is it to be ad-

mitted to fit at his table, to have his covenant

fealed to me there ? But all the life and comfort

there, is to aHure me of the comforts hereafter. O
the difference between the laft fupper of Chrif> on

earth, and t:\z m.irria^e fupper of the Lamb at the

great day ; Then his room will be the glorious

heavens; his aiteidants^2i{\ the holts of angels

and faints; no Jali\, no unfurniilied gneil comes
' there, but the humbir believers mufl: fit down by

him, and \b,t\r feajl will be their mutual loving and
rejoicing.'——Concerning the cr:mm:i)ii9n offaints

hin'tS with thyfelf, ' Wiiat a pleafjre is \X. to live

with intell'getu and heavenly Chriftians? Davii
fays of fuch, th<:\>^'j;re all his delig'it, O whit a

delightful fociety then Ihali I have above? Had I

but feen Job on the dunghill, what a mirror of

patience I and what will it be to fte him in glorv {

How delightful to have heard A'?// and Silai linainrro o
in t\\d ftocrcs ? Ho.v much inore to hear them fm.'

praifes in h^av^n ? What melody did Da-jid make
on his harp ? But how much more melodious to
hear thdl Jweet finger \\\ tht heavenly choir? What
would I have given for an hour's free converfe wirh

' Paul,

F f .
«-
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' PaiilfVjhen he was jafh come down from the third

' Jheaven ? But I mufl: Hiortly fee thofe things my-
*• felf, and pofTefs what I fee.'——Once more, think

oi praifijig God in concert with his faints, ' What
* if I had been in the place of thofe fJiepherds^ who
' favv, and heard, the heavenly hoft finging. Glory to

* Cod in the highefl^ and on eartli peacSy good -•ill

' tozuards men? But I Hi a 11 fee and hear more olori-

* o'J3 things. How blefTed flioiild I have thought

' mylelf, had I heard Chrifb in his thinkfgivings to his

*• Fathiv P How mnch more, when I fliali hear him
* pronounce me blefTed ? Ii there was fuch joy at

' briii7i}?g back the ark, or at rebuildi;.g the temple s

* what will there be in the neiv Jtrufalem 7 If the

* earth rent^ when the people rejoiced at Solomon s

-* coronation; what a joyfnl fiiout will there be at

' the appearing of the King of the church ? If", -uhen

' the fonndatio'is of the earth were laid^ the morning-

.' Jlars J(i'ig together^ and all the fons of God/liouted

< fr joy ; what a joyful fong will there be, when

* the world of glory is both founded and fiailhed,

' when the top-fons is laid, and v/hen the holy city

-' is adorned as thi bri.JCy the Lnm'o* s wifj /'
.

Seil. ^.—-^Compcire the joy thou pia't have in heaven

vjilh what the flints hjve found in the way to it^ and

in thifontajlds of it. When did God ever reveal the

leaft of himfellf to any or his faints, but the joy of

their heart", was anfvverable to the revelation? la

what an extacy was Peter on the mount of tranf-

figuration ? Majler^ fays he, // /; good for us to be

here; let us 7nake three tabernacles ; one for the-j, ajid

oie for M/e!, aide nJ fr Elias. As if he had faid,

' O let us net go down again to yonder perftciiting

''rabble ; he us r.ot leturn to cur mean and fufferij g
* lliiie.
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* ftate. Is it not better to (lay here now we rre

' here ? Is not here better company, and fweerer

' pleafure ?' How was Pa;^/ lifted up with what he

faw ? Howtiid the face of /Jfo/l'J fliine, when he had

been talking with God ? Thefe were all extraordinary

foretartes ; but little to the full beatifical vifion.

How often hare we. read and h^ard of dying faints,

who have been as full of joy as their hearts could

hold ; and when thsir bodies have felt the extremity

of ficknefs and pain, have had much of heaven In

their^fpirits, and their joy hath far exceeded their

forrows ? If a fpark of this fire be fo glorious, even

amldit the fea of adverfity ; what then is glsry

itfeix" ? O the joy that the martyrs have felt in the

flames! TUey were fie (h and blood, as well as we ;

it muft therefore be fome excellent thin^ that filled

their fpirits with joy, while their bodies were burning*

T\\\ir^, Reader^ \x\ thy meditations, ' Sure it nui ft be

'fome wonderful foretafce of glory, that made the

' flames of fire eafy, and the king of terrors wel-

* come. AVhat tiien is glory itfelf ? What a bleiTtd reft,

' when the thoughts of it made Pan/ dcfire to d.part,

' andbewithChriJ}; and makes the faints never think

* themi'elves well, till they are dead ; Shall Sa'.mddrs

' embrace the llake, and cry, Welco7Ke crofs '? And
* fhall not I more delightfully embrace my ble/Tednefs,

* and cry, Wchoms crozun P Shall Bradford kifs the

'faggot? And fhall not I kifs the Saviour? Shall

' auother poor martyr rejoice to have her foot in the

* fame hole of the ftocks in which Mr. Philpot''s had

' beea before her ? And Ihall not I rejoice, that ray

' foul fliall live in the fame place of glory, where

' Chrifl and his apoftles are gone before me ? Shall

< fire and faggot, prifons and baniiliment, cruel

* mock-
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* raockingj and fcoiirgi ngi, be more welcome to

* olhers, than Chrifl: and glory to me ? God forbid.*

Scifl. c;.

—

Compare the glory of the hea'jenly kingdom^

tvith t'le glory of the church on earthy and of Chrifl in

lis Gate of humiliation. If Cbrill fiiffering in the

room of finners had fuch ex€eHcncy, what is Chrifl:

at his Father's right hand ? If the church under her

iins and enemies have fo much beauty, what will flie

fcave at the marriage of the Lamb ? How wonderful

u'as the Son of God in the form of a fervant ? vVhcn-

he is born, a new ftar mull ap; ear, and condutf^ the

ftrangers to warflilp him in a manger ; ht-avenly

Itofts with their fongs mufl: celebrate his nativity 5.

while a child, he mud difpute with doctors ; when

he enters upon his office, he tun^s water into

wine J it&^^s thoufands with a few loaves and

fiilies ; cleanfes the lepers, heals the fick, reftores

the lame, gives fgbt to the blind, and raifes the

dead. How wonderful then is his celeflial glory ^

If there le fuch cutting doivn of bough! ^ aidfpread-

inj of pi^arm'nts, and -trying, Hofanna, for one that

c,0'77es into jerufakm riding on an afs; what will there

be when be comes with his angels in his glory ? If

they that heard him jljr^ac// the gofpel of the kingdom

y

confefs, Nci>er man jpake like this man ; thc-y then

that behold his majefl:y in his kingdom, will fay,

Th.re was never glory like this glory. If, when his

enemies came to apprehend him, they f.U to the

grpuiid; if, when he is dying, tJie earth quakes^ the

Tail of the temple is rent, the fun eclipjed^ the dead

bodies of the faints arife^ and the Jlandcrs-by ack?iow^

ledge y verily this was the Son of God ; O what a day

will it be, when the dead mufl: all arife, and ftand

before him ; when he will once mo'e fiake^ not the

earth
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eatt/) only^ but the heavens alfo ; when this fun fliail

be taken out of the firmament, and be everlaftingly

darkened with his glory ; and when every tongue

Hull confefs him to be Lord and King! If when he

rofe again, death and the grave loft their power; if

angels muft roll aivay the flone^ terrify the keepers^

till they are as dead mn^ and fend the tidings to his

difciples ; if he afcend to heaven in their fight j

what power, dominion, and glory, is he now pof-

feiled of, and which we muft for ever pofTefs with

him ! When he is gone, can a few poor iifliermen

and tentmakers cure the lame, blind, and fick,

open prlfons, deftroy the difobedient, ralfe the dead,

and aftojiilli their ad verfaries ? What a world will

that be, where every one can do greater works than

thefcl If. the preaching the gofpel be accon}Danied

with fuch pov/ef as to difcover the f<;crets of the.

heart, humbk the proud /inner, and make the moft

obdurate tremble ; if it can make men bur^i i/.eir

books, fell thiir lands ^ bring in the price, and lay

it dJti'fi at the preacher's feet; if it can convert

thoufands, and turn the uorld upfide down; if its

doftrine, from the prifoner at the bar, can make,
the judge on the bench trembk ; if Chriil and his

fa-ints have this power and liOnour in the day of

their abafement, and in the time appointed for their

fulfering and difgrace j what then will they have in

their abfolute dominion,^ and fi.ll advancement in

their kingdom of glory ?

Sea. 10. Cowpare the glorious change thoufialt

hive at I if], -with the gracious change -which the fpirit

hat'i herzurought an thy heart. There is not the •

fn-.alleft flncere grace in thee, but is of greater

worth than the riches of the Indies; not a hearty

defire

<;«^..
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defire and groan after Chrift; but is more to be valued

than the kingdoms of the world. A renewed na-

ture is the very image of God; Chrifl dwdling in us ;

and the fpirit of God abidriig in ui : It is a beam from

the face of Gail \ the feed of God remaining in us j the

only inherent beauty of the rational foul : It enobles

Hian above all nobility ; fits him to underiland his

Maker's pleauire, do his wil!,-and receive hi.^ glory.

If \i\\\s grain of mujlardfeed he. fo precious, wliat is

the tr:e of life in the midjl of tke Faradife cf God P

If a fyxxk of life, which wiM but ftrive againll cor-

ruptions, a:ia fiame cut a few defires a.id groans,

be of fo much worth ; how glorious then is the

fountain of this life ? If we arc fwiii to be like God^

when w« are prefTeJ dosvn with a body of fm ; fure

we fiiall be much more like G^d.^ when we kave Jio

fiich thing as Qia within us. Is the defir^; after, and

love of heaven fo ezcellent ; what then is the

thing itfelf? Is our jov in fortfeeing and believing

fo fvveet
J
whit wiil be tht: joy of f^jli pofTeflioi]?

How glid i5 aChrift'an when he feels his heart begiu

-to melt a-id be diflblved with the thoughts of finful

luikindnefs ! Even th'.s forrow yicLis him joy. O
what th^n will it be, when we fliall know, and love,

and rejoice, and praifc in the hightfl perfection ?

Think with thyfelf, ' Wnat a change was it, to be

* taken from that Hate wherein I was born, and in

* which I was rivetted by cuflom, when thoufands

* of fns lay upon my fcore, and if I had fo died
,

* I had been damned forever? \Yhat an aftoniiliing

* change, to be j.jfkifi^d fi-om.all thefe enormous-

* crimes, and- ffted from r.11 tliefe fcurftil pkiguts,

* and made an heir of heavej ? How often, when

* I hav£ thought of my r.2gencraiion^ have I cried
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* out, O blexTcd day! aiiJ bUiTed be the Lord tlut

' ever I fdw it I How then fliall 1 cry oat in heaven,

' O blefled eternlly.' and bleired be the Lord that

* broirrht m»j to it? Did the angels oi' God rejoice

* to fee my converfjon ? Surely they will congra-

' tulate my felicity in my falvation. Grace is but

' a fparlc raked up in the aflies, covered with fle/h

* from the fight of the world) and fometimes covered

* With corruption ti-o.n mv ovvn fi-jht; but my ever-

* laftlng glory will not be fo clouded, nor rny light

' be under a hujlul^ but upon an i.i I, tv-^n upon

' mount S!j?i, the mount of God.*

S'eS, II.—• Oiice more, coir.pai-t thejoys iuht:h thou

Jlialt have a'ooz^e, with thofj foretajles cf it which the

Spiiit hath g'ven thes h<ire. Hath not-God fometiraeb'

revealed himfelf extraordinarily to thy foul, and let

a drop of glory fall upon it? Hafl thou not been

ready to fay, * O that it might be thus with ray foal

' continually 1' Didfc thoa never cry oJt with the

martyr^ after thy long and monrnfiil expeclations,

* He is Com:-, ha is come?'' Didll thou never, under

a lively fermon of heaven, or in thy retired con-

templations on tiiat bieiTed fi:ate, perceive thy droop-

ing fpirlts revive, and thy dejefled heart lift up the

head, and the light of heaven dawn on thy foul ?

Think with thyfelf, * What is this earned to the full

* inheritance ? Alas, ail this light that fo amazeth

* and rejaiceth m^, is but a candle llgiited from

* heaven, to lead me thirher through this v/orld of

* darknefs ! If fome godly men have been over-

* whelmed with joy, till tlicy have cried our, Hjld

* Lordj (lay thy hn.nd\ I can tear no move: What
' then will be my joys in heaven, when my foul

* II12II be fo capable cf feeing and enjoying God,

' that
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* that tho'Jgh the light be ten thoufand times greater

' than the fan,, yet my eyes fliall be able for ever

* to behold it ?' Or if thou haft not yet felt thefe

fweet foretaftes, (for every believer hath not felt

ihem) then make iife of fuch delightsas thou liaft felt,

in order the better to difcern what thou flialt here-

after feel,

Secft. 12. (II) 1 am now tojliew hoivhea-jsnly contcm."

plation may be preferredfrom a ivandering heart. Our '

chief work is here to difcover the danger, and that

-

v.'ill dircft to the fitteft remedy. The heart will

prove the greiteft hinderance in this heavenly em-

ployment; either, by backiuardnefs tJ it ; "or^r

by trifling in it ; or, by frequent excnrfions to

other objecHs ;- < or, by abruptly ending the zvork

before it is well begwi. As you value the coynfort of -

this work, ihefe dangerous evils inuft be faithfully ^

refilled,

SiCt, 13. (i) Thou <ii}lltfind thy heart as backward to

fhii^ I think, as to any work in the world. ^ O what-

excufes will it make ! What evafion's will it find out- !

What delays and demurs, when it is ever fo much

canvinced ! Either it will queftlon, v/hevher it be a

duty or not ; or, if it be fo to others, whether to

thyfelf. It will tell thee, * This is a work for rainif-

' ters that have nothing elfe to fludy; or for perfons

* that have more leifure than thou haft.' If thou

be a minifter it v/ill tell thee, ' Tiiis is the diity

* of tire people ; it is enough for thee to meditate

'for their inftruciiou, and let them meditate on

* what they have heard.' As if it was thy duty only

to cook their meat, and ferve it up, and they alone

muft eat it, digcft it, and live upon it. If all this

Hilll not do, thy heart will tell thee of other bufi-

nefs^
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nefs, or fet thee upon fome other duty, for it had

rather go to any duty than this. Perhaps it will tell

thee, < Other duties are greater, and therefore this

' muft give place to them, becaufe thou hafl no time

" for both. Public bufinefs is more important ; to

* ftuJy and preach for tlie faving of fouls,- mnft be

' preferred before thefe private contemplations.' As

if thou hadft not time to care for thy own falva-

tion, for looking after that of others. Or thy cha-

rity to others were fo great, that it obliges thee to

reglefl thy ovvn eternal welhire, Or, as if there were

any better way to fit ns to be ufeful to others, than

making this proof of our doctrine onrfelves. Cer-

tainly heaven is the befl fire to light our candU at.

and the beft book for a preacher to fbody ; and if we .

would be perfuaded to ftudy that more, the church

would be provided with more heavenly lights; and

when our fludies are divine, and our fphits divine,

-

our preaching will alfo be divine, and we may be

called Divines indeed.- Or, if thy heart hare

nothing to fay againft the work, it will trifle av/ay

the time in delays, and promife this day, and the-

next, but flill keep off from the bufmefs. Or, it.

will give thee a flat denial, and cppofe its own un-

wiliingiiefs to thy reafon. All this I fpeak of the-

heart, fo far as it is ftill carnal; for I know, fo far

as it 13 fpiritual, it will judge this the fwe^tefl: work,

in the world.

Seci. 14. What is now to be done? Wilt thou dolt;,,

if I tell thee? Wouldll thou not fay in a like cafe,-,

V What Ihould I do with a fervant that wmII not •

' work } or with a horfe that wnll not travel ? SlialL

* I keep them to look at ?' Then faithfully deal thus

with thy heart
J
perfuade it to the work, take no.

denial.
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di^aial, chide It for Us backwardnefs^ ufe violence

with it. Haft thou no command of thy own thoughts?

Is not the fubje^ of thy meditations a matter of

choice, efpecially iind.^r this conduct of thy judg-

ment ? Surely God gave rliee, with thy ii«;\v nature,

fome po\Yer to govern thy thoughts. Art tliou again

become a Have to thy depraved nature? Refume thy

authority. Gill in the fpirit of Chriil to thine alllf'

tance, who u never backward to fo good a work,

nor will deny his help in fo juft a ciiife. Say to

bim, ' Lord, thou gave ft my reafon the command
' of my thoughto and aifiedtious j the authority I

* liave received over tlsem. is from thte ; and now be-

' hold, they refufe to obey thine aulhority : Thou
' comliiandeft me to fct them to the work of heai

* venly meditation, but tiiey rebel, and ftubborniy

' refufe the duty. Wilt thou not ailift mc to exercife

* that a'Uhority which thou haft given me ? O fend

* down thy fpirit, that I may enfoxxe thy commands,

* and effeAualiy compel them to obey thy will,'

Thus thou fbak fee thy heart will fubmit, its rer

fiftance be overcopie, and its backwardnefs be turned

into chcarful compliance,

Sedt. 15. (2) Tky h^art will alfo be likely to befray

thee by triflifigy wJien itjliould he effectually meditati'.g.

Perhaps when thou haft an hour for meditation, the

timiC will be fpent before thy heart will be ferious.

This doing of duty, as if we did it not, ruins as

many as the omidion of it. Here let thine eye be

always upon thy heart. Look not fo much to the

time it fpends in the duty, as ta the quantity and

quality of the work that is done. You can tell by

his work, w iiether a fervant hath been diligent. Afk

yourfelf, < What affe(^ions have yet been exercifed?

' How
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' How miTch am I yet got nearer to heaven V T:iink
not, fiice thy heart is fo trifling, it is better to l^t it

alo'ie: For, by iliis means thou wilt ceriainiy baniili

all fpiritual obedisncej becanfe the bed: hearts, be-
ing but fanaified in part, will refill, fo far as they
are carnal. Bnt rather confider well the corruption
Of thy nature-i and that its fiiifal hidilpofitions will

not faperfcde the commands of God ; nor one fin

excufe for another ; and tha-. God has appuiated
means to excite our affedions.. This (elf-realoning,

felf-confidering duty of heavealy aieditatioij^ is the
moic fing.ilar means, both to excite and increafe Ice.
Therefore ftay not from the daty till tho.: /eeien:

thy love conllrain chee ; ^i\y more than ihou wouldit
ftay from the lire, till tho.i teeleft tiiyfelf x,varm ; but
engage in the work, till love is' e:::lc£o, ai:d then
love vv'ill conllrain thee to further diii:.-.

Seel. 16. (3) Thy hart xvill alfo b^ making excur/ions

from t:,y huivjrjy meditation to other objefrs. It wilt
be turning afiJe, like a carelefs ftrvanr, to talk with
every one that paTtlh by. When there fliouKl be
nothing in thy mind but heaven, it will be thinking
of thy calling, or thy afdiftions, or of every L.rd,
or tree, or place thou feefc. The cure is here the
fame as before ; ufe watchfuhiefs and violence. Say
to thy heart, ^ What, did I come hither to think of

I

my worldly bullnefs, of pcrfons, places, news, or
vanity, or of any thing bat heaven, be a ever fo

' good> Can/} thai net watch one hour? Wa.uldi>
' thou leave this world, a-id dwell for ever\irh
' Ciiriil: va heaven, and not leave it one hour to
' d.vdl with Chriil in meditation? /.• this thy Uve
' to thy friend? Doll thou love ChriiV, and the pfece

^ of
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* of thy eternal, blefTed abode, no more than this :'

If ^'/;? raveniiig/c/iy/j of wandering thoughts devour

the meuitatlons intend-d for heaven, thiy devour

the Hie and joy of thy thoughts : Theretore drivti

them azvay iTam thy fdcrifice, and flriccly keep thy

heart to the work.

Sea. 1 7. (-4) Abr:.ptlj eudi'g thy meditJ.tion before it is

vjdi hc-gun, is anoihcr ivay ii vjhich thy heart wiil

deceivf t/jje. T.iuu mayeft eaHiy perceive tnis in other

duties. h\ fdcret prayer^ is not tny heart urging

thee to cut It iliort, and fre:[uentl/ making a notion

to have doi:e ? So in hc.ivi:nly cont^7n[ylatlo-i^ thy heart

-will be weary of tiie wjrk, and wiil rtop thy hea-

venly walk before thou ar: well warm. -But cha«-ge it

in the nami of God to ilay, and not do fo great a

v/ork by halves. Say to it, ' Fopruh heart !
if

<- thou beg a while, and goe:! away before thou hall

<• tliy ain-s, u not tliy begging a lo I laoonr ? if

' thouiloppell beiore the end of thy journey, is not

' thy travel loft? Tnon ciniefi: hith.r in hope to

<• have:-. Hg';t of vhe glory wuich thou maft inherit ;

*• and wilt thon ilop when thou artaluio'l at the top ot

' the hill, and turn bick' before th^n halt taken thy

* furvey > Thou canicil hither in hope to fpea'c with

< God, and v/lit thou go before- ihoa halt feeu him!

' Thou canieil to ba:he th} f-lf la the ftr^ami of

•' confolatlon, and to that end didl uncloaih thyfelf

' of thy earthly thonghts ; and wilt thou only

•'^loych the bank, and return? Thou cam-H to fpy

<- out the land ofp-omife ; go not back without one

cluficr of grapes to fiiew thy bre'Juen for their

ncouragement. Let thsm f.e that thou liaft tailed

:

of ihe wine, by the gladnefs of thy heart ; and

^ that thou lull been anointed with the oil, by the

chcar-
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^ chearfulnefs of thy countenance ; and hafb fed of

' the milk and honey, by the mildnefs of thy difpofi-

* tion, and the fweetnefs of thy converfation,

'^ This heavenly fire would melt thy frozen heart,

' and refiae and fpiritiialize it ; but it muft have

' time to operate.' Thus purfue the work till fome-

thing be done, till thy graces be in exercife, thy

affections raxfed, and thy foul rcfreflied with the

delights above ; or, if thou canft not obtain thefe

ends at once, be the more earnefl at another' time.

Blejfed is that fervant, -whom his Lord when he comet

/hallfindfo doing.

CHAP. XVI.

Heavenly contemplation exemplified, and the whole

work concluded.

Stci I The reaicr'i attention excited to the/ellmutng example of me-,

ditation. Secf 2. ' the excellencies of heavenly reft , Se6l, 3.

' iti nearnefs'^ SeB 6^. dreadful to finneri^ SeEi s^. andjoyful to

^ faints \ Sect, 6. its dear put chafe
'^
Se^ 7. its difference

* from earth. SeB. 8. The heart pleaded ivith. SeB. y. Un-.

' belief hanijhei. SeB. 13. A carelefs ivorld pitied. SeB,

' II— 13. Heaz-erly reft the objeB of Icve, SsB. I4—21. and

^ Joy. Seel. 22. The heart'' s backivardnefs to heavenlyjoy la—

' mented. SeB. 23^27. Hexvenly reft the ohjeB of dejirej*

SeB. 28. Such wrdifatiou as this urged upon the reader ; SeB,

I^.The mifchiefof neghBingit : SeB.'i(^. The happinefs of

pur/uirgit. SeB.^l- T^e author''s concluding prayerfor the

fuctcefs of his 'work,

.1

Gg
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5ect, I. A N D now, /?f<rz:/fr, according to the above

-iT'JLdiredllons, make confcience of daily exer-

cifi'ig ihy gracds in meditation^ as well as Frnycr : Re-
tire into ^omefc ret place y at a time f//^ 77tofl coivjein-

ent to thy felt, and lay.iiig afide allxvcrldJy thoughts^ with

all pojjlblc ftrioufnefi and rdi-srcfice^ look up toward

heaven, remember there is thine evclaj.ing vej}^ fliidy

its excellency and reality, and rife from fenfe Xo faith

^

by compariv.g heavenly with carthl^} joys : Then mix

e/«cr.'/^//<?«i with thy foliloquies ; till having pleaded

the cafe reverently with God , and ferloufly with thy

own heart thou Tiafb pleaded thyfelf from a crod to a

flame., from d. forgetful fmncr and a loier of the

world.) to an ardent Icz'er of God, from a fearful

coward to a rejolved Chiiftian, from an u;ijruitfiil

fadnefs X.o:i joyful life \ in a word, till thou hafl

pleaded thy heart from earth to hea.'ve::, from c^;?-

'verfi-ig belnu to vjalking 'unth God, and till thou canlt

lay .thy heart to refl^ as in the bofom of Chrift, by

•Tome fuch meditation of thy foerlafling reft, as is here

added for thy alUflance.

Seft. 2. ' B.efl\ Kow fweet the foniid? It is melody

' to my ears ! It Iks as a reviving cordial at my
' heart, and from thence fends forth lively fpirits,

\ which beat through all the pulfes of ray foul ! Refl

' not as the llone that rcf!:s on the earth, nor as this

< ficru fiiall refc in the grave, nor fuch a reO: as the

* carnal world defires. O blefTed reft I When we

, -tefl not d?.y and ni^l.t, faying^ holy, holy, hdy,

I- Lord God Almighty ! Wl.en we fiiall refh fromiln,

« but not from worihip ; from fi:ffering and forrow,

t but not from joy ! C oleAed day ! When I flunll

* rtll with God ! When I fliall reft in the bofom of

* 11 V
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* my Lord! When I ihall red in knowing, loving,

* rejoicing, and praifing ! When my peri-'ccl foul and

* body ihiW together perfcilly enjoy the moft perfcic

* God ! Y/hQw God, who is love itfclf, iliall per-

* fectly love me, and rejl in his bre to nie, ;is I

* iliall reil in my love to him ; and rtjdce over 77iii

' zvith JGV^ Si\^A joy oimr md v:%ih fiyiging^ as/ fnail

* rejoice in him !

Sect. 3 ' How near is that mofl: blefTed, joylV.i ^ZlV , it

* comes apace. He that jOidl come xvill convey and wiU

' jiot tarry. Though my Lord ieenis to i-'e/ay his ccm-

* i'^g y^t a lit Id whib and he will be here. \Vlia:

* is a few hundred years, when they are over ? Hov/

' furely will hisfipiapp^'ar ! How fiiddenly will he

* feize upon the carelels world, even as the lightening

* ccneth out of the eajl, andJhineth unto the wejl 7 he

' who is gone hence,y7^a//y^co7;/e. Methinksi hear his

.^ trumpetfound \ Mcthinks \fee him coming xvith cIolJs

* with his attending angels in majefty and glory ?

Sec^. 4. O {c cure /ifimn ! What now will you

' do ? Where will you hidd yourftlves ? What fliall

* cover you ? Mountains are gone ; the heavens and
' the earth which were^ are pajfed aivay / the de-

* vouring fire hath confumed all, except yourfelves,

* wlio mnfl: be the fuel for ever. O that you could

' confume as foon as the earth; and melt away as

' did the heavens I Ah, thefe wiflies are now but

* vain ! The Lamb himfelf would have been your
' friend ; he would have loved you, and ruled you,

' and now have faved you ; but you would nOt then,

' and noiu it is too late. Never cry, Lorr^ Lord
' too late, too late, Man. Why dofl: thou look about ?

* can any fave thee ? Whither doil thou run ? Can
* any hide thee ? O Wretch, that haft brought thyfelf

' t-o this !'

Sea. '
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Sed. 5. * Now blejfed faints, that have believed and

* obeyed ! This is the end of faith and patience.

' This is it for which yon prayed and waited. Do
* you now repent your ftifferings and forrows, your
* felf-denying and holy walking ? are your tears of

* repentance now bitter or fweet ? See how the

* judge fmiles upon you ; there is love in his looks ;

' the titles of Redeemer, H-i/banrf, head, are written

' in his amiable, fliining face. Hark, he calls you j

* he bids you fland here on his right hani j fear not

' for there he fets his /keep. O joyful fenteuce 1

' come ye blejjed of 7ny father, inherit the kingdom

' prepared for you from the foundation of the world,

* He takes you by the hand, the door is open, the

' kingdom in his, and therefore yours j there is your

' place before his throne j tlie Father receives yoii

* as the fponfe of his Son, and bids you welcome to

* the Crown of glory. Ever fo unworthy, you mufl

* 'be crowned. This was the project of free redeeming

* grace, the purpofe of eternal love. O bleffed

' grace ! O bleffed love ! O how love and joy will

* rife ! But I cannot exprcfs it, I cannot conceive it.*

Sed. 6. ' This is that joy which was procured by

' for row, that crov^'n which was procured by the

' crofs. My Lord wept, that now my tears might he

' wip.^d a.\vay ; He bled, that I might now rejoice ; he

* was forfaken, that I might not now be forfook , he

* then died that J might now live, O free mercy
* that can exalt fo vile a wretch! Free to me, tho'

* dear to Chrift: ! free grace, that hath chofen me,

* when thoufands were forfaken ! When my com-

* panions In fin mnft burn in hell, I mufl here re-

* joice in re/i i here muft I live with all thefe

* faints ! O comfortable meeting of ni^ old acquain-
* tance.
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* tance, with U'ho.n I prayed, and wept, and fufierei

* and fyoka oftiti of this day and place ! I fee the

* grave could not detain yon ; the fame love hath

' redeemed and faved you alfo.'

Sect. J:
' This is not like our cottages of Clay, our

* p.-ifoni, our earthly dwellings. This voice of joy

* is not like our old complaints, our impatient

<• groans and fighs ; nor this melodious praife like

' the feoffs and revilings, or tine oaths and curfes,

' which we heard on earth. This body is not like

* that we had, nor this foul like the foul we hi'.d

' nor tliis life like tlie llx'e we ]:\'ed, We have

* changed our pLic? ar.d flale, our cLaths and thoughts

* Q'lT looks y langncigii^ and compaiiy, before a faint

< w^as weak and d-i'pifed ; io proud and peevilL, we

' could often fcarce difcern his graces : Cut :iozj

*' how glorious a thing is a faint ! Wiiere is now

' their body of fin, which wearied thernfelves and'

' thofe about them ? "Where are i\cjvr our ditferenf

' judgments, reproachful names, divivied fpirit?,

*- exafperated palTions, flrange looks, uncharitable

* cenfures : Now we are all of one Judpnent^ of

* one name, of one heart hotife and .-glory. O fweet

* reconciliation I happy union ! nov/ the gofpel

^ fliall no more, be di {honoured tiirough our folly.

* No more, my foul, llialt thou lament the fuffer-

* in^3 of the faints, or the Churcli*s ruins, nor

* mourn thy fuiTering friends, nor weep over their

' dying beds, or their graves. Thou fJialt never

* fufFer thy old temptations from fatan, the wcrlj,

' or thy own fiefiu Thy pains and ficknelTes are

* all cured ; t!)y body ihall ho more b;. rthen thee

' with weaknefs and wearinels; thy aching head

* and heart, thy hunger and thirft; thy fleep and
' labxir

Gg2
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* labour, arc all gone. O what a luighty change
* is this ? From ihe dunghill to the throne ? From
* perrcculing finners, to praifing faints ! from a vih

* boJy to this which /hints as the brightnefs of the

* fiY7iiamiint 1 From a fenfe of God's difpleafure, to

* the perfed enjoyment of him in iove ! from all

* my doubts and fears, to this pofTeflion, which puts

' me o'Jt of doubt 1 From all my fearful thoughts

' of death, to this joyful life ? BlefTed change ?

* farewel fin and forrow for ever j Farewei my
' rocky, proud, unbelieving heart ; my worldly,

' fenfual, carnal heart : And welcome now my mod
* holy, heavenly nature. Farewell repenfince, Faith,

* and hope ; and welcome love, and joy, and praife.

* I fliall now have my harveft, without ploughing

* or fowing; my joy without a preacher, or a pro-

* mife ; even all from the face of God himfelf,

K Whatever mixture is in the ftreams, there is nc-

' thing but pure Joy in the fountain. Kere Ihall I

' be encircled v/ith eternity, and ever live, and ever,

* ef^r praife the Lord. My face will not wrinkle,

' nor my hair be grey % for this corruptible lliall Jiave

* put on incorruption, and this mortal inmiortality, znd

' death fliall be fwallowed up in victory ? death

^

' where is now thy fiing ! grave where is thy

' vidory ? The date of my leafe will no more ex-

* pire, nor fliall I trouble myfelf with thoughts of

' death, nor lofe my joys through fear of lofing

* them. When millions of ages are pafTed, my
* glory is but beginning; and when millions more

* are pafb'd, it is no nearer ending. Every day is

' all noon, every month js harveft, every year is a

* Jubilee, every age is full manhood, and all this is

* cnaeterni y. O bleifeJ eternity ! The glory of my
»^ glor/ I the perfection of my perfeaioR !' Sed. 8.
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Sedt. 8. ' Ah drowfy, earthly ht'art 1 How coldly

* doft thou think of this reviving day ? Hadfr. thou

* rather fit down in dirt, than walk in the palace of

* God ? Art thon now remembering ihy worldly bu-

' fmels, or thinking of thy hillis, earthly delights,

' and merry company ? Is it better to be here, than

' above with God ? Is the company better ? Are the

' pleafares greater ? Come away ; make no excafe,

' nor delay j God commands, and I command thee ;

' gird up rhy loins ; afcend the mount ; look about

* thee with faitJi and ferioufiiefs. Look not back

* upon the way of the wildernefs ; except it be to

' compare the kingdom with that howling defert,

* more fenfibly to perceive the wide difference. Yon-

* der is thy Fatlier's glory j
yonder, O my foul !

' mult thon remove, when thou departeft from this

' body; and when the power of thy Lord hath raifed

' it again, and joined thee to it, yonder muft thoif

' live with God for ever. There is the glorious nezi^

' J-rufalem, the gates of pearl, the foundations of

* pearl, the ftreets and pavement of tranfparent

' gold. That fun, which lighteth all this world,

' willbeufelefs there ; even thyfelf fl]all be as bright

' as yonder (honing fun ; God will be the fun, and

* Chrift the light, and in his light fnalt thou have

' light.'

Sedt. 5. 'O my foul ! doft ihavi J]agger at the promtfe

' ofGoithrmigh unbelief? I muft fufpecl thee. Didit

' thon believe indeed, thou wouldft be more alTecied

* with it. Is it not under the hand, and feal, and

* oath of God? Can God lie? Can he that is truth

' itfelf be falfe ? What need hath God to flatter or

« deceive thee? Why fhould he nromife thee more
' than he will perform I Dare not to charge the wife,

' almighty
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' alir.ighty, faithful God with this. How many of
' the promifes hiv^e been performed to thee in thy

* converfion ? Would God fo powerfully concur wit!i

* a feigned word ? O wretched heart of unbelief !

* Hath God made thee a promife of rej}^ and wik
' tho'J come lliort of it ? Thine eyes, thy ears^ and

' all thy fenfes, may prove dclufions, fooner than a

* promife of God can delude thee. Thou mayeft be

* furer of that which is* written in the word, than

* if thou fee it with thine eyes, or feel it with thine

* hand?. Art thou fare thou art alive, or that this.

* is earth thou (tandell on, or that thine eyes fee the

' fun ! Ai fure is all this glory to the faints ; as

' fire iliall 1 be higher than yonder (lars, and liv&

* forever in the hoi^ city ^ and joyfully found forth

* the praile of my Redeemer ; if i be not lliut out by

' this evil hdart cf unbelief caufing me to depart

"* from the living God.*

Sect. lo. '^ And is this Ref fo fweet, and fo fure ?

* Then what means the carelefs world ? Know they

* what they liegledt ? Did they ever hear of it, or are

* they yet afleep, or are they dead? Do they cer-

* tainly knov; that the crown is before them, while

* they thus fit ftiil,or follow trifles? Undoubtedly they

*. are be^de themfelves, to mind fo much their provi-

* fion by the way, when they are hafVing fo fafl to

* another world, and their eternal happinefs lies at

* flake. Were there left one fpark of reafon, they

* would never fell their rejl for toil, nor their glory

* for worldly vanities, nor venture heaven for finful

' plv^afure. Poor men! O thar you would once con-

' fider what yon hazard, and then you would fcorn

' thefe tern i^tinij baits ! BiefTed forever be that love,

* is'hich ha-.h refcucU me from this bewitching dark-

* ne's 1'

S.a. 3 1.
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Sea. II. * Draw yet nearer, O my foul ! with thy

' moft: fervent lov.'. Here is matter for it to work
* upon, fomcthing worth thy loving. O lee what

' Z>.'rt </y prefeiits itfelf ! Is not all the beauty in the

* world united here I is not all other beauty but de-

' formity ? Doft thoa now need to bi peri'uaded to

' love! Here is a fia/i for thine eyes, and all the

* powers of thy foul ; doll thou need entreaties to

' feed upon it ? Canfi: thou love a little Ihining earth,

^ a walking piece of clay ? And canft thou not love

* tb.a.t God, th3.t Chri/i, that glory, which is fo iruly

' and unmeafurably lovely ? Thou canft love thy

* friend, becaufe he loves thee ; and is the love of a

* friend like the love of Chrid ? Their weeping or

* bleeding for thee do not eafe thee, nor ilay the

' courfe of thy tears or blood : But the tears and

^ blood that fell from thy Lord, have a fovereign

' healing virtue.—O my foul ! if love deferves, and

' fhould beget love, what incomprehenfible love is

' here before thee : Pour out all the Itore of thy af-

* fedions here, and all is too little. O that it were

* more ! O that it were many thoulanJ times more I

' Let him be tirlt ferved, that ferved thee fir it. Let

* him have the fiift-born, and ftrength of thy foul,

' who parted with ftrength and life in love for thee.

* O my foul ! Doll thou love for excell.nsy ?

* Yonder is the region of light j this is a land of

* darknefs. Yonder twinkling f.ars^ that fiiining

* moon, and radiant fu;i, are all but lanthorns hung

' out of thy Father's houfe, to light thee while thou

' walked in this dark world : But how little doft

' thou know the glory and ble/Tednefs that is with-

* in? Dofl: thou love for faitabletrfs ? What
* perfon more fuitable than Chriil ? His godhead and

* hunia-
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' humanity, his fuhiefs z.\\^ freenefs y his xvillingnefs

' and conJlancy^iW. proclaim him thy fuitable friend.

' What flats more fuitable to thy mifery, than mer*

* cy ? Or to thy fin and pollution, than honour and

* perfrd'Hon ? Wh^it place more fuitabb to thee than

* heaven? Does this world agree with thy de fires
;

* Hafl thou not a fiiiBcient trial of it ? Or doll

* thou love for intcrsft and near relation ? Where hall:

* thou tetter interefl than in heaven^ or nearer re-

* latioii than there V
Sedl. 12. ' Doil thou \oxe for acquaiutance and

* familiarity I Tho' thine eyes have never feen thy

' Lord, yet thou hafi: heard his voice, received his

''iDenefits, and lived in his bofom ; he taught the£

' to know thjfelf and him ; he opened thee that

' iirit window through which thou fa:Ycrr into hea>

' veil. Had thou forgotten fince thy heart was care-

' lefs, and he awakened it ; hard, and he foftened

' it; rtubborn, and he made it yield; at peace, and

' he troubled it ; whole and he broke it ; and broken,

* till he healed it again ? Haft thou forgotten the

' times, when he found thee in tears j when he

' heard thy fecret fighs and groans, and left all to

' come and comfort thee ; when he took thee, as it

' were, in his arms, and alked thee, ' P.:or foul,

*< what ails thee ? Doft thou weep, when I have wept

" fo much ? Be of good chear ; thy wounds are

" fuving, and not deadly ; it is I have made them,

'* who mean thee no hurt ; tho* I let out thy blood,

*' I will not let out thy life.' I remember his voice.

* How gently did h'i take me up ? How carefully

' did he drefs my wounds? Methinks I hear him

' flill faying to me, ' Poor /Inner, though thou hafl

" dealt unkiiuliy with me, and caft me off; yet I

** will
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" will not do foby thee. Though thou hailfet light by

" me and all my mercies, yet they a:id myfelf are

*' all thiiie. What wouldit thou have, that I can

'^ give thee? And what dou: thou want, that I cannot

'' give thee? If any thing I have will pleafnre ihee,

*' thou fhalt have it. Wor.uht thou have pardon ? I

*' freely forgive thee all thy debt. Wouldft thou

<•' havegrac. and peace? Thou llialt have them both.

" Wouldil thou have myfelf? Behold I am thine,

" thy Friend-, thy Lord^ thy Brother^ Hujband^ and

** Head. Wouldft thou have the Father ? 1 will bring

*^ thee to him, and thou ihalt have him, in and by

*« me.' Thefe were my Lord's reviving words. Af-

* ter all, when I was doubtful of his love, rae-

^ thinks I yet remember his overcoming arguments.

" Have I done fo much, finmr^ to teflify my love,

" and yet doft thon doubt ? Have I offered thee my-

*' felfand love fo long, and yet doft thou quefllcn

*^ my willingnefs to be thine? At what dearer rate

" fliould I tell thee that I love thee ? Wilt thou not

^' believe my bitterpajjion proceeded from love? Have
'"' I made myfelf in the gofpel a lion to thine enemies,

^' and a lamb to thee, and dofl thou overlook my
*' lamb-like nature? Had I been v/illing to let thee

*' piiifii, what need I have done and fufFered fo much ?

*' vViiat need I follow thee with fuch patience and
*' importunity? Why dofl thou tell me of th.y wants j.

*' ha"c I not enough for me and thee ! Or of thy

" unworthinefs ; for if thou wall thyfelf worthy,

" what fliouldft thou do v/ith my worthinefs? Did I

" ever i-ivite, or fave, the -worthy and the righieoui

;

*' or is there any fuch upon earth ? Haft tliou no-

'' thing ; art thou loft and miferable, helplefs and

" forlorn? Dod thou believe I am an Albfufr-

* cicnt
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" cient Saviour, and wouldil thou have me? Lo, I

«' am thine, take me ; if thou art willing, lam ; and

" neither fin, nor Satan, iliall break the match.'

' Theie, O thefe were the blelTed words which his

« fpirit from his gofoel fpoke unto me, till he

^ made me caft myfelf at- his feet, and cry out,

" My Saviour, and my Lord, thou hafl: broke, thou

" had revived my heart ; thou haft overcome, thou
'* hafl: won my heart ; take it, it is thine ; if fuch

*' a heart can pleafe thee, take it; if it cannot, make
*' it fuch as thou wouldH have it.' Thus, O my foul,

* mayefl thou remember the fweet familiarity thou

* hafl: had with Chrifl; ; therefore, if acquaintance

* will caufe affeftion, let out thy heart unto him.

* It is he hath fliood by thy bed of ficknefs, hath

^ eafed thy pains, refreflied thy wearinefs, and re-

' moved thy fears. He hath been always ready when
< thou hafl: earneftly fought him ; hath met thee in

^ public and private ; hath been found of thee in

^ the congregation, in thy houfe, in thy clofet, in

' the field, in thy waking nights, in thy deepefl:

' dangers.'

Sea. 13. ' If b-^ttuty and compajfion be an attractive

< of love, how unmeaCurably then am I bound to

« love him ? All the mercies that have filled up my

< life; all the places that ever I abode in, all the

« focieties and perfons I have been converfint with,

' all my employments and relat-Ions, every condi-

< tionlhave been in, and every change 1 have pafTed

< th-ough, all tell me, that the fountain is overflow

i inr^oMn^fs. Lord, what a fum of love am I in-

f debted to thee ? And how does my debt continually

' increafe? How fliould I love again for fo much

< love > But fliall I dare to think of requiting thee,

< or
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* or of recompenfiiig all thy love with mine? Wlllray

* mite requite thee for thy golden mines ; my fcldora

* wilhes, for thy coadant bounty ; mine which is rio-

* thing or not mine, for thine which is infinite and

' thine own? Shall! dare to contend in love with thee;

* or fet my borrowed languid fpark againft the fun of

' love ? Can Xloveas high, as deep, asbrdaJ, as long,

* as love ilfelf; as much as he that iiiade me, and that

* made rae lo'/e, and gave me all that little which I

* have ? As I caDilot match thee in the works of power,

* nor make, nor preferve, nor rule tlie worlds, no

* more can I match thee in love. No, Lord. I yield ;

* 1 am overcome. O bleffed conqueft ! Go on vidld-

' rioufly, and iVill prevail, and triumph in thy love.

* The captive of love Ihall proclaim thy vidory ;

' when thou le:-ell me in triumph from earth to

* heaven, from d ath to life, from the tribunal to

* the throne ; raylelf, and all that fee it, flia!l acknow-

* ledge thou haft prevailed, and all lliall fay, Be'rid

* how he loved him ! Yet let me love in fubjectioti

* to thy love ; as thy redeemed captive, though not

' thy peer. Siiali 1 not love at all, becauie I caoRot

* reach thy meal'ure ? O that 1 could feelingly fay,

* / love theey even as I lo/e my friend, and my (elf I

' Thougii I cannot fay, as iht Apofile^ Thoiikno'U};]}

* that I love thee ; yet I can fay. Lord, thou knowefl

* that I would love thee. I am angry with my heart*

* that It doth not love thee ; I chide it, yet it doih

* not mend j I reafon with it, and would fain per-

« fuade It, yet 1 do not perceive it flir ; I rub and
* chafe it in the ufe of thy ordinances, and yet I

* teel it not v/arm within me. Uiuvorthy foul ! I3

* not thine eye now upon the or.ly lovely object?

* Art ihou not beholding the raviiliing ^^lory of the

' faints^

H h
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' faints? And dofl thou not love? Art thou not a

* rational Coul, and flionld not reafpn tell thee, that

* earth is a dungeon to the celeftial glory ? Art
^ thou not thyfelf a fpirit, and lliouldft thou not

^ love God, who is a Spirit^ and the Father of Spirits ?

^ Why doQ: thou Jove fo much thy perifliing clay,

* and love no more the heavenly glory ? Shalt thou

* love when thou corned there : when the Lord lliall

* take thy carcafe fron? the grave, and make thee

•* flilne as the fun in glory for ever and ever ; flialt

' thou then love, or flialt thou not? Js not the

.* place a meeting of lovers? Is not the life 9

> ftate of love ? Is It not the great marriage-day

* of the lamb ? Is not the employment there the

* work of love, where the fouls with Chrift take

,• their fill ? O then, jiay foul, begin it here I Bf
* Jjck of love now ^ that thou may.efl be well with

*> love there. K p thyfe/f iioyf in the Iw&e of God f

/ anci let ;2^/Mi^r iife^ nor de'ith^ nor any thngjepa-

S rate theefrom it ; and thou flialt be Jcept in the ful-

* nefs of love for ever, and nothing fliall imbitter

* or abate thy pleafure ; for the Lord hath prepared

* a city of love, a place for communicating love to

^ his c ho fen and they that love his name fliall dwell

* therein*^

Se£l. 14. ' Awake then, O my drowfy foul ! T«
' fleep under the light of grace is unreafonable,

* mach ;nore In the approach of the light of glory.

* Com.e forth, my dull congealed fpirlt, thy Lord

* bids thee rejoice, and ag '? i rejoice. Thou haft lain

* long enough in thy prifon of flefli, where Satan

' hath been thy jailor, cares have been thy irons,

> fears thy fcourges, and thy food the bread and

<* walcr of afflia'o-i ; where forrows ha' e: been thy

< lodging,
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* lodging, and thy fins anti foes have made the bed,-

* and an unbelieving heart hath been the gates and

* bars that have kept thee in: The angel of the

* covenant now calH thee, and ftrikes thee, and bidff

* thee, arife and follow him. Up^ O my foul !• and

* chearfuliy obey, and thy bolts and bars fhall all

* fly open ; fellow the Lamb whitherfofoer he goethi

* Shouldft thou fear to follow fuch a guide ? Can the

* fun lead thee to a ftate of darknefs ? Will he

* lead thee to death, who died to fave thee from It ?*

* Follow him, and he will fliew thee the Paradifi

* of God: He will give tliee a fight of the new yeril"

' falem^ and a tafle of the tree cf life, Ccm'e forth,

* my drooping foul, and lay.afide thy Wintef-drcfs f

* let it be feen by thy gartkents of Joy and prai/e^

*that the fpring is come; and as thou now feeft thy

* comforts green, thou flialt fliortly fee thcnif whits

* and ripe for harvsfi, and then thou flialt be called

* to reap, and gather, and tr.ke poH^iilion. filiouid

* I fufpend and delay my joys till then ? ,Sho«ld

* not the joys of the fpring go before the jeys cf

* harvefl ? Is title nothing before pdlTelLon ? Is the

* heir in no better a, ftste than a flave ? My Lord
* hath taught me to rejoice iti- hope of his glcry f

* and how to fee it through the bars of a prifon 5

* for whsn lam p^-rfacuted for rightcoufiefs f»ke^ he
-• commands me to rejoice^ and be exceeding glad^ bc-

* caufe my re uard in hea'ven is great, I know he
* would have my joys &xcttd my forrowsj and as

* much as he delights in the hnmhl-- and contrite. He
* yet more delights in the foul that delights in him,

« Hath my Lord Iprtau rn: a tab't in this wiMer-
•^ntfs, and furnilhed it with the promifes of ever*

* lailing glor/^ and fet before me Angels' lood ?

• Dotli-
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* Doth he freqaent.y and i:iiportiinatel)' invite me to

* fit down, and: {^q6^ and fpare not ? Hath he to

* that end, furniih.d me with reafon, and faith,

* and a joyful difpofition ; and is it poflTible that he

' flioiild be unwilling to have me rejoice? Is not his

* command, to delight thyfelf in tht Lord? and. his

* proniife, xo give thee the ddfires of tkim- heart ? Art

* thou not charged, io rejoice eiermore yea, lo fitig

* ahiid, andflout for joy ? Why lliovUl I then he difU

* coiiraged?my God is willing, ifl were but willing.

* He is delighted in my delights. Me would liave it

* my conflant frame, and dally bufinefa, to b.e near

* him in my believing meditatijtis, and to live In

* the fweetcfl thoughts of his goodnefs. O blen:ed

* employment, fit for the fons of God ! But thy

* feaft, nv Lord, is nothing to me without an appe-

* tite ; Thou haft f«t the dainties of .heaven before

* me, but,, alas, I am blind, and cannot fee them ;

* I am lick, and cannot relifh them ; I am fo be-

* nnmbed, that I car.not put forth a hand to take

' them. I therefore humbly beg this Grace, that as

* thou haft opened heaven to me in thy word, fo

thou wouldft open mine eyes to. fee it, and my heart

* to delight in it; elfe heaven will b,e no heaven to

* me. O thou fpirit of life, breathe upon thy graces

* in me ; take me by the hand, and lift me from

' earth, that I may fee whatglory thou haft prepartd-

* for them that. Jove thee \\

St&.. ij. * Away then, ye foul-tormenting cares and

< fears, ye heart-vexing forrows. : at leaft forbeax

* a little while ; ftand by ; ftay here below, till I go

* up and fee my Reft. The way is. ftrange to me,

* but not to Chrift. There was the eternal abode of

« his glorious deitv jand thither liath h,e alfp brought
* his
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« his glorified flerti. It was his work to purchafe it J

* it is his to prepare it, and prepare me for it, and

« bring me to it. The eternal God of truth hatii

' given me his promife, his feal and oath, thatt be^

* lieting in Chrijl, I fliall not periJJj^ but ha-oe et^r-

* lajling life. Thither Ihall my foul be fpeedily re-

* moved, and my body very fliortly follow. And can

* my tongue fay, that I fliall fhortly and furely live

« witk God J and yet my heart not leap within me ^

' Can I fay it with faith and not with joy ? Ah faith,

* how fenfibly do 1 now perceive thy weaknefs! But

* tho' unbelief darken my light, and dull my life,

* and fupprefs my joys, it fliall not be able to con-

< quer and deftroy me ; tho' it envy all my comforts,

* yet fome in fpight of it I fliall even here receive ;

* and if that did not hinder, what abundance might I

« have ? The light of heaven v.'ould fiiine into my
' heart } and I might be almoft as familiar there a»

* lam on earth. Come away then my foul ; (lop

* thine ears to the ignorant language of infidelity j

< thon art able to anfwer all its arguments ; or if

< thou art not, yet tread them imder thy feet. Come-

* away j (land not looking on that grave, nor turn-

* ing thofe bones, nor reading thy leffijn now in th«

< duft ; tfaofe lines will foon be wiped out. But lift

* up thy head, and look to heaven, and fee thy

^ name in golden letters wnVf^-zi bef re thefounJation

' ofthe world, in the Book of life of the Lamb that

* ivasjlain. What i^ an angel llionld tell thee, that

^ there is a manfion in heaven prepared for thee,

* that it (liall certainly be thin forever? would not

* fuch a mefTage make thee glad ? And dofi: thou make

* light of the infallible word of promife, which

* was delivered by the Spirit, and even by the Son

' himfelf I

Hh a
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* himfelf ? S.ippofe tiiou liaJft feen a fiery Chariot

* come for thee, and fetch thee up to heave.i, like

* Elijah ; would not this rejoice thee ? but th>' Lord

• ' afTurcs thee, that the Soul of a Lazarus hath a co;i-

* voy of angels to carry it uito Abraham'^ bofom. S'lall

* a drunkard be fo merry among his cups, or the

* glutton, ill his deliciou's fare, and iiiall not I re-

* joice who mnft'iliortly be in heaven ? Can meat and

* drink delight me when 1 hunger and third; can I

' find pleafure, in walks, and gardens, and convenient

* dwellings; can beautiful objects delight mine

* ey«5 ; or grateful odoius my fmell ; or me-
* lody my ears ; and fliall not the fore-thought of

' celellial blifs delight me ! Al^thinks among my
* books I cojld employ myfelf in fweet content,

* and bid the world farewel, and pity the rich and

* great that know not this happinefs ;. what then

* will my happinefs in heaven be, where my know-
' ledge will be perfed ? If the Qiieen of Sneba came

* f)oinhe:ttmo fl parts of the earth tohtar the wifdom

* of Solomon, and fee his glory; hovv chearfully.

* fliould I pafs from earth to heaven, to fee the

' glory of the eternal mijefty, and attain the lie.igbi,

* of wifdom ; compared with which, the mod learn-

' ed on earth are but fools and idiots! what if

* God had made me commander of the earth ; what if

* if I could remove mju-itainsy heal difeafes with a

* word or a touchy or cajlout devils ih ould I not

' rejoice in fuch privileges and honours as thefe ;.

* and Hull I not much more rejoice that my name is

* written in heaven ; I cannot here enjoy my parents,

* or my near and beloved friends without fome de-

' light J
el'pecially when 1 did freely let out my af-

* feftion to my friend, how fweet was that exerclfe

of
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< of. my love 1 O what w.jU it then be to live In the

* perpetual loyc of God ? For b.ethren to dwell toge^

' thdr in unity here, haw good and, how phajant is it !

*• To lee a family live in love, hulband and wife,
*

* parents, children, and fervants, doing all in love

* toone another; X.&. fee a town live together ia

< love, without ajiy envyings, brawlings or conten'

* tions, law-fuits,, faclions or diviiiani, but every

* man loving his neighhonr as himfelf, thinking \.]uy

' can never do too much for one another, but ftriving,

' to 50 beyond each other in lovej how happy, how,

* delightful a fight is this 1 O then, what a ble.Ted

* fociety v/ill the family of heaven be, and thofe

* ^fcaccful inhabitants of the 7ieiv Jer^ifalemy where

' there is no divifion, nor differing judgments, no

* 4ifaffcvlion nor ftrangeneis, no deceiiful friend-

* ihip, no, not one unkind expreffiori, nor any angry

' look or thought ; but all. are ona in Chrijiy who is^

' one with the Father, and all live in the love of

* him, who- is love itfelf! The foul is not more,

* where it livest,.than where it loves.. How near then

^ will my foul be uniteJ to God, when I Ihill fo

* heartily, ftrongly, and incefTantly loye him ! Ajij^,

' wretched, unbelieving heart, thac can think of

* fu.ch a day, and work, and life as this, with fucht

* low and feeble joys i But my, future enjoying joys

* wjll be more lively..*

Sc<a. 16. ' Ho\v delightful is it to me to behold and

* ftudy thefe inferior w^r-^j of crzation ! What a

* beauliful fabrick. do we here dwell in ; the floor

' fo drefi'd with herbs, and flowers, and trees^,

* and watered with fprings and rivers ; the roof fo

* wide expanded, fo admirably adorned I ^Vhat won-

* der^ do fun^ moon^ and. ftars, feas, and wi:. ^

* COtt-
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* contain ! And hath God prepared fuch a houfe for

< corruptible fieih, for a foul imprifoned ; and doth

* he bellow fo many millions of wonders upon his

* enemies ! O what a dwelling muft that be, which

' he prepares for his dearly beloved children j and how
* will the glory of the new Jerufalem exceed all the

* prefent glory of the creatures ? Arife then, O my
*• foul, in thy contemplation ; and let thy thoughts

* of that glory as farexceed in fweetnefs thy thoughts

« of the expediencies below ! Fear not to go out of

* this body, and this world, when thou mufl make io

* happy a change ; but fay, as one did when he was

* dying, " I am gla.d, and even leap for joy, that the

*' time is come in which that mighty yeho-vahy whofc

*' majefly in my fearch of nature 1 have admired,

** whofe goodnefs I have adored, whom by faith I

** have defired and panted after, will now fhcw him*

** felf to me face to face."

Se<fl. 17. ' How wonderful alfo are the works of Pro-

* videnca 7 Hov/ delightful to fee the gre^tt^^od in*

< tereft himfelf in the fafety and advancement of a

« few humble, praying, but defpifcd perfons % and

< to review thofe fpecial mercies s#ith which my own
* life hath been adorned and fweetencd ? How oftert

« have my prayers been heard, my tears regarded^

« my troubled foul relieved ? How often hath my
* Lord bid \x\tbe of good :hetr? What a fupport are

< thefe experiences, thefe clear tefti monies of my-

« Father*s love, to my fearful unbelieving heart ? O
* then, what a bleffed day will that be, when I fhall

* have all mercy, perfedion of mercy, and fully en-

* joy the Lord o'i mercy : when 1 fliall fland on the

* ihore, and look back on the raging feas I have

, fafely pafTed ; when 1 Ihall revic\^ my pains and

• forrovss
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* forrows» my fears anwi tears, aad poffefs the glory

* wnich wag the end of all? It one drop onively

* faith was mixed with thefe confiderations^ what a

* heaven-ravilhing heart ihould 1. carry within me }

* fajn would / believt^. Lord h Ip my unbdief."*

Seci. 18. ' How Iweet, O my foal, have ordina:ices

'•been to thee? What delight haft thoa h^d ia

* prayer, and thaakfgiving, ' under heavenly fer-

* moiis, and in the focietv of fii.Us, a ui to iVe the

* Lord adding to the Church fuch af Jhould be jrotdf

' how car. Biy heart then conceive the jo. , which

' I fliall have to iee the perfetlcd Church in heaven,

* and to be admitted into the cciellial Temple, and

* with the heav£nly holt praife the Lord for ever ?

' if the -word of God VfSii fweetcr to Job than his ne-

'
<^'C?\K f°o^ y and to David^ than homy and the

* honey-comb ; and was the Joy and ry'oici g of Jere-

* nuaJi*s Iieart ; how bleifed a day will that be, when

* we fully enjo> the Lord of this world, and fliall no

' more ne^d thsfe written precepts and promifes, nor

* read any book but the face ot the glorious God ?Jf

' they thatheard Chrift fpeak on earth, zt' / e a'onijhed

* at his wifdom and anf'ers^ and wondered ^it th^ gra-

* cious words which prozteded out of his mouth ; how

' Hiall 1 then be atfeded to behold him in his majefty^>'

Scd:. i^. 'Can the profpecl of this glory make

* others welcome, the crofs^ and even refufe deliver-

* ance } and cannot it make thee chearful under leflTer

< fufFerings ? Can it fweeten the flames of IM^rtyr-

' do'TK; and not fweeten thy life, or thy (icknefs>

* or tby natural death ? Is it not the fame heaven

'which they and I muft live in ? Is not their God,

'' their Chrill:, their crown, and mine the fame ? And

' fliall I look upon it with an eye fo dim, a heart io

• dull.
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diill, a countenance fo dejeacd ? Some fmall fore-

taftes of it have I myfclf had ; and how much
more delightful have thev been, than any earthly

thhiixs ever were; and what then will the full

enjoyment be !'

Sed- 20. * Whit a beauty is there here In the im-

perfdi races of the Spirit ? Alas ! how fmall are

thde, to what we flia'l enjoy in cor perfect

(late? What a happy life lllonld 1 here live, could

I S'lt lo e God as iruch as I wojld ; Could 1 be all

love, and always loving? O my foul ! what wouldfl

thou give for fuch a life ! Had I fijch apprehen-

fions of God, fuch knowledge of his word as I

defire ; could 1 fully truft him in all my ftraits f

could 1 be as H-^'ely as I would in every duty ; could

I make God my conftant defire and delight ; I

would not envy tire world their honours or plea-

fares. What a blcffed ilate, O my foul ! wilt thou

lliortly be in, when thou (halt have far more of

thefe than thou canfl: now defire, and fhalt exercife

thy perfected graces in tlie immediate vifion of

God, and not in the dark, and at a diflance as

novv ?*

Seft. II. * Is the finniag,afHi(Sed, perfecuted <7A«rc/%

of Chrifly fo much more excellent than any

particular gracious foul ? What then will the

church be, when it is fully gathered and glorified ;

when it is afcended from the valley of tears to

mount Zion-j when it fliall fin and futfer no more !

The glory of the old Jerufalem will be darknefs

and deformity to the glory of the new. What
caufe lliall we have then to fhout for }oy> when w»

(hall fee how glorious the heavenly temple is, and

remember the reeannefs of the church on earth V
[N. 8.
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£N. B. If this Chapter feems too long to be read at

once, it may be properly divided here.
'\

Sec\. 12. * But alas ! what a lofs am I at in the

* mldd of my contemplations 7 I thought my heart had

* all the while attended, but I fee it doth not. What
* life is there in e:npty thoughts aid words, with-

* out affcSions ? Neither God, nor I, find pleafurc

•* in them. Where haft thou been, unworthy hearty

* while I was opening to thee the everlafting trea-

* furcs ? Art thou not aiharaed to complain fo much

-* of an uncomfortable life, and to murmur at God
* for filling thee with forrows ; when he in vain offers

* thee the delights of angels ? Hadft thou now but

* followed me clofe, it would have made thee re-

* vive and leapfor joy, aad forget thy pains and for-

•* rows. Did I tuink my heart had been fo backward

-* to rejoice ?'

Sea. zg. * Lord, thou haft referved my perfe£l joys

^ for heaven, therefore, help me to deftre till I may
'* portefs, and let me long, when I cannot, as I would,

* rejoice. G my foul, thou knowcft to thy forrow,

.< that thou art not yet at thy red. When fliall 1 ar-

•^ rivtat that fafe and quiet harbour, v/here there are

* none of tfeefc ftorms, waves, and dangers ; when

> I ftiall never more have a weary reftlefs night or

* day ! Then my life will not be fuch a mixture of

* hope and fear, of joy and forrow ; aor fhall flcfli

* and fpirit be combating witki:i me ; nor faith and

* unbelief, humility and pride, maintain a continual

' conflift. O when (hall I be paft thefe foul torment-

« iog fears, and cares, and griefs? When ihall I

* be out of this foul-contradicting, eiifnaring, de-

* jceitful flelTa ; this corruptible body, tkisvaii vexa-

* tious
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* tioiis world ! alas, tliat I mud ftand and fee the

* Church and caufe Cii Chrift tofsM about in con-

* tention, and made fubfervient to private interells,

* Qr deluded fancies ! There is noiie of this diiorder

"* in the heavenly Jerufalem; there 1 fiiall find an

* harmonious confent of perfeded fpirits, in obey-

* ing and praifing their everJailing king. O ho\f

* muchbett»rto be a d«or-keeper, there, than the

' commander of this tumultuous world 1 Why am
< 1 no more weary of this wearinefs ? Why do i fo

*' forget ray refllng place? up then, O m^^ foul, in

< thy moll ralfed and fervent Defires \ *^tay not till

* this fleili can defire with thee; expe<5l not that

* (enfe Ihould apprehend thy blefTed object, and

* tell thee when and "what to defire. Doth not the

< dulnefs of thy defires after rej}^ accufe thee of

* moft det'-ftable ingratitude and foUy ? Muit thy

< Lord procure thee a Ke/l at fo dear a rale, and doft

*• thou no more value it ? Muft he go before to pre.-

* pare fo glorious a Manfion for inch a wretch,

* and art thou loth to go and poiTcfs it? Shall the

' Lord of glory be defirous of thy company, and

* thou rot defirous of his ? Mull earth become a

< very hell to thee, before thou art willing to be

* with God ? Benold the mod lovely creature, er

* the moft defireable ftate, and tell me, where

* wouldft thou be, if not with God ? Poverty is a

* burthen ; riches a fnare ; ficknels unpleafing
;

^ health unfafe; the frowning world bruifes thy

* A t/, 'he fmiling world y?;/;^/ thee to the heart:

* fo much as the world is loved and delighted in, it

* hurts and endangers the lover ; and, if it- may not

< be loved, why ihould it be deli red ? If thou art

^ applauded, it proves the raoft contagious breath ;

Mf
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* if thou art vili&d, or unkindly ufed, methinks

* this fliould not entice thy love. If thy fuccefsful

' labours, and thy godly friends, feem better to thee

' than a life with God, it is time for God to take

' them from thee. If thy ftudies have been fweet,

' have they not alfo been bittex ? And at beft, what

* are they to the everlafting views of the God of

' truth? Thy friends here have been thy delight;

* and have they not alfo been thy vexation and

* grief? They are gracious, and are they not a4fo

^ finfnl ? They are kind, and are they not foon dif»

* picafed ? They are humble, hut, alas, how proud

^ alfo ! Their graces are fweet, and their gifts

* helpful ; but are not their corruptions bitter, and

* their imperfeftions hurtful ? And art thou fo loth

'* to go from them to thy God V
•Seft, 24. * G my foul, look above this world of

* forrows ! liaft t^ou fo long felt the fmarting rod

' cf affliction, and no belter underftood its mean-
•* jng ? Is not every flroke to drive thee hence ? Is

* not iti^ voice like that to Elijahy what dofi thou here?

"* Dofl thou forget thy Lord's predidion, In the

'* world ye Jhall hai-e tribulation^ in me ye may have

^^ peace. Ah \ my dear Lord, I feel thy meaning
;

^ it is written in my flefli, engraven in my bones.

* My heart thou aimeft at.; thy rod drives, thy

* fifken cord of love draws ; and all to bring It to

* thyfelf. Lord, can fuch a heart be M'orth thy
< having? Make it worthy, and then it is thine j take

* it to thyfelf, and then take me. This clod hath
^ life to flir, but not to rife. As the feeble child
* to the tender mother, it looketh up to thee, aud
* (Iretcheth out the hands, and fain would have ihec

** ;take it up. Th.o' 1 cannot fay, my foul longeth

* after
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' after thee j yet I can fay, 1 long for fuch a longing
heart. The Spirit is willing^ ths fteJJi is weak,
' My fpirit cries, Lt thy ki igdom comey or let m«
* come to thy kingdom j but the flelli is afraid thou
* ihouldfl hear my prayer, and take jwe at my word*
* O ble/Ted be thy grace, which makes ufe of my.
* corruptions to kill themfelves ; for I fear my fears^

* and forrow for my forrows, and long for greater

' longings ; .and thus the painful means of attaining

* my defires increafe my wearinefs, and that makea,

* me groan to be at refl,''

Se6t. 25. ' Indeed, Lord, my foul itfelf is in -eL

^ Jhait, and what to chufe I know nit; but thou

'^ knoweft what to give. To depart^and he ivith thee

^

* is far better. But to abide in the fle/Ji feems needful,

^ Thou knowefb I am not weary of thy work, but of,

^ forrow arid fin ; I am willing to ftay while thou wilt

* employ me, and difpatch the work thou hafb put in-*

* to my hands ; Bat I befeech thee, flay no longer

* when this is done 5 and while I mufl be here, let mc

' be flill amending aqd afcending ; make me ftill bet-

* <er, and takeme at the befl. I dare not be fo impatient -

' as to importune thee to cut off my time, and fuatch

' me hence .unready ; becaufe I know my everlafting

> ftate fo much depends on the improvement of this

' life. Nor would I ftay when my work is done ; and

.' remain here finning, while my brethren are triumph-

' irig. Thy footfteps bruife this worm, while thofe

* ftars fliine in the firmament of glory. Yet I am

' thy child as well as they ; Chrift is my head as well

* as theirs; why is there then fo great adiftance? But

* I acknowledge the equity of thy ways j though we

< are all children, yet I am the prodigal, and there-

^ fore more fit in this remote country iofeed on hujks.

« while
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' while they are always uith t/iecj and poffefs thy

'glory. They vv^ere once themfelves in my condi-

* tion, and I fhall Iliortly be in theirs. They were of

* the loweft form, before they came to the higheft ;

' ihey fuffered before they reified; ihey came out of

' great tribulatioUy who ate now btjcre thy throne ;

* and fhall not 1 be content to come to the crown as

* they did ; and to drink of their cup before I Jit

* vjith them in ths kingdom? Lord 1 am content to

'flay thy time, and go thy way, fo thou wilt ex-

' alt me tlfo in thy feafon, and take me into th

J

^^barn wYiCii thou fi^eit me ripe. In the mean lime

' I may defire, tho' 1 am not to repine : T may be-

* lieve and wilh, ths' not make any fiaful haile : I

* am willing to wait for thee, bat not to lofe thee ;

* and when thou feed me too contented with thine

* abfence, then quicken my languid defires, and blow

* up the dying fpark. of love; ,and leave me not till

* I am able unf^ignedly to cry out, ^^s the hart pant-

* eth after the water brooks, fo pant^ih my ful after

' theCy O God ! Myfoul thirflt^th f.r Soi, for the liviig

* God ; whenfiiM I come and appear b fore God ? 3-1;

' ccwoerfAtion is in heaven^ from ivhence I look for a

* Saviour, My affections vre fct cu thitigs a-Joti',

* where. Chrijl fitteth^ and my lifs is hid. 1 toalk by

' faith^ and not by fight ; willing rather to be abfent

^ from the body, andprefent with the Lord.''

Sea. 2v). * What intereft hath this empty world i;i

* mej and what is there in it tiiat may feemfo lovely,

* as to entice my defres from my God, or make
' me loth to come away ? Methinks, when I look

* upon it with a deliberate eye, it is a howling wii-

* dernefs, and too many of its inhabitants are cn-

' tamed raonflers. I can view all its beauty as de-

' formity
;
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' formlty J and drown all its pleafures in a few peni-

* tpfjt tears; or the wind of a figh will fcatter

' ihem away. O let not thjs flefii fo fediice my foul,

' as to make it prefer this weary life before the joys

' that are about thy throne ! And though death

' itfelf be unwelcome to nature, yet let thy grace

* make thy glory appear to me fo defireable, that

' tk.e K;..ng of Terrors may be the meffenger of my
•^ je>y ! Let not my foul be dej^cled by violence, and

' difponeifed of iis habitation agaiuft its will ; but

* draw it to thylelf by tiie fecret power of ihy love,

* as ihe fun-ihine in the fpring draws forth the crea-

* tares from their winter-cells ; meet it half way,.

* and entice it to thee, as ihe load-flone doth the

* iron, and as the greater flame attrads the lefs !

* Difpei therefore the elands that hide thy love

* fi'on'i lUg ; or remov^, the fcales that hinder mine

* eyes from beholding tllee 5 for the beams that ftream

* from thy face, and the foretaftes of thy great

' falvation, and nothing elfe, can make a foul un-

' feignedly fay, 7iow let thy ftrvant d part in peace !

* But it is not thy ordinary diicoveries that will here

< fuffice ; as the work is greater, fo raufl thy help

* be. O turn thefe fears into ftrong defires, and

* this lothnefs to die into longings after thee j

' While I muft be abfent from thee, let my foul as

* heartily groan, as my body doth under its want of

* health ! If 1 have any more time to fpend on

' earth, kt me live, as without the world, in thee, ^s

' I have fomeihiie lived as ivitlieut thi;e m the world I

'_ While I have a tboughl to think, let me not for-

' get thee; or a tongue toniove, let me mention thee

* with delight ; or a breath to breatlie, let it be after

' thee, or for thee; or a knee to be::<J, let it daily

' bo\T
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* bow at thy footftool ; and when by iicknefs thou

* confineft me, do thou make my bed, number my pains

j

' and put all my tears into thy bottle J*

SeQ^^zy, ' As my tielh dedred what my fpiric ab-

' ho-rred, fo now let my fpirit defire that day which

* my flefli abhorreth } that my friends may not

' with fo much forrow wait for the departure of my
* foul, as my foul with joy fhall wait for its own de-

^ parture ! Then lei mJ die the death of the righteous^

* and let my lajl end be like his ; even a removal to

* that glory that lliall.never end ! Then let thycon-

' voy of angels bring my departing foul among the

* perfcded fpirits of the jujl-i and lef me follow my
*- dear friends that have died in Chrif: h fore me ; and

* while my forrowing frierids are weeping over my
' grave let my. fpirit be repofed wiih thee in refl s

' and while my corps fliall lie rotting in the dark^

» let my foul be in the inheritance of the faints in

' h^ht ! O thou that numbere/i the very hairs cf my
t head, number all the days tl^at my body lies ia

* the dull ; and thon, that luritefl all my members

* in thy book, keep an account of my fcattered

* bones .' O my Saviour, haften the time of thy

' return ; Jendforth thy angels, and let that dreadful,

* joyful trumpet found ! Delay not, left the living

*- give up their hopes ; d-lay i>ot, lell earth Aould
* grow like hell, and thy church by divifion be all

* crumbled to duft ; delay not, lejc thy enemies get

* advantage of thy flock, and left pride, hypocrify,

< fenfuality, and unbelief prevail againrt: thy littU

' remnant^ and iliare amongftthem thy whole inherl-

' tance, and xvhen thcu cotnejl thou find not faitJi on.

^ the earth s delay not, left the grave iLould boaft of

^ vi^orvj and having learned rebellion of its gueftj,

* ill 017^4

I i 2
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' fliould refiife to deliver thee up thy due ! O haftea

^ that great refurreaionday, when thy command
^ fliall go forth, and none difobey ; when the/^« and
* e^rthfliall yiddup thei hoftages^/ji alt that fieep
* in the grave l/iallawake, and the dead in Chri[l

^ Jliall rife firll \ when ///^ /mf which thou fowedfl:

' corruptibly JJiall corns forth incorruptible ; and

' graves that received rottenncPs and diift, fliali rc-

^ turn thee glorious flars and funs! Therefore dare

' I lay down my carcafe in the dud, intrulling it,

* not to a grave, but to thee ; and therefore my flefli

* fhall refl in hope, till thou ftalt raife it to the poU

fcffion of evirlajhng reft. Return , Lord, how long ?

* let ty k'ngdj m conn ! Thy defolatc Bride failh^

* Come-, for thy /pinY within \\qv faith ^ Comes and

* teacheth her thus to pray luith groanings nvhich
' cannot hs uttered : yea, the ivhole creation faith,

* Come, waiting to be delivered from the bondage of

* corruption, into the glorious liberty of the children

* of God', thou thy kKhadfaid, Surely /come quiakly,

* Amen. Even fo, Come, Lord Jefus /'

Sedt. 28. Thus, Reader, I have given thee my beft

advice for maintaining a heavenly converfation. If

thou canfl not thus meditate methodically and fully,

yet do it as thou canil 3 only be fure to do it ferioufly

and frequently. Be acquainted with this heavenly

•work, and tliou wilt, in feme degree, be acquainted

with God ; thy joys will bs fpiritual, prevalent,

and lafting, according to the nature of their blef-

fed object ; thou wilt have comfort in life and

death: When thou had: neither weaUh, nor health,

nor the pleafures of this world, yet wilt thou have

•omfort : Without the prefence, or help of any

iliendj without a miniller; without a book; when
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all means are denied thee, or taken from thee, yet

uiayefl: thou have vigorous, real comfort. Thy graces

will be mighty, active, and vigorous ; and the datiy

joy which is thus fetched from heaven will be thy

flrength. Thou wilt be as one that ftands on the

top of an exceeding high mountain ; he looks down '

on the world as if it v.ere quite below him ; fields

iind woods, cities and town;, item to him but little

fpots. Thus derpicably wilt thou look on all things

here below. The gieateil princes will fetm.but as

graflioppers ; the tufy, contentious, covetous world,

but as a heap of ants, Mea's threatenings will hn

110 terror to thee ; nor the honours of this world

any ftrong enticement; temptations will be mere

harmlefs, as having loft their ftrength ; and afflic-

tions lefs grievous, as having loft their fting ; and

every mercy will be better known, and relillied. It

is now, under God, in thy own choice, whether

thou wilt live this blefTed life or not ; and whether

all this pains I have taken for tliee fhall profper, or

be loft. If it be loft through thy lazinefs, thou thy-

felf will prove the greateft lofer. O man ! What
haft thou to mind but God and heaven ? Arl thou

nctalmoft out of this world already? Doft thou not

look every day, when one dileafe or other will let

oat thy foul ! Does not the gravd ivait to be tinne

houfi ? And worms to feed upon thy face and heart ?

Wlut if thy puife muft beat a fewftrokes more? What
if thou haft a little longer to breathe, brfore thou

breathe out thy laft ; a few more Jiights to fleep, be-

fore thou ileepeft in the drift ? Alas ! what will this

le, when it is gone? And is it not almoft gone al-

ready ? Very Ihortly ihou v.-llt fee thy glafs ri:n out,

and fay to thyftlf, ' i\ly life is done ! Pvly time
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' is gone ! 'Tis palt recalling I There is nothing now
* but heaven or hell before me !' Where then fliould

thy heart be now, but in heaven? Didft thou know

what a dreadful thing it is, to have a doubt of hea-

ven when a man is dying, it would roufe thee up.

And what elfe bat doubt can that man then do, that

never ferioufly thought of heaven before?

SeSt. 29. Some there be that fay, * It is not worth fo

* much time and trouble, to think of the greatnefs

* of the joys above ; fo that we can make fure they arc

' ours, we know they are great.* But as thefe men

obey not the command of God, which requires them

to have their coii'verfaiion in ht^axun^ and- to fet thein

affnHions on things above ; £0 they wilfully make their,

own lives milcrrdble by refilling the delights- which

God hath let before them. And if this were all,- it

were a fmall matter ; but fee- what abundance of

other mifchit'fs follow the neglcdl of thefe heavenly

delights. This negka will damp^ if not defiroy^

their lo-ve to God ; xill makt it unpleafant to them t»

think or /peak of God, or engage in his fervice ; -iis

tends to pervert theirjudgment s concetning the ways and

ordinances of Gcd\ it makts them fenjual and vo-

liiptaous ; '^— it leaves them under the pjiver of every

affiidion and temptation^ and is a ^'reparative to total

apofacy ; it will alfo make them fearful and iin--

willing to die. For who would go to a God, or a

place he haih no de ight in ? W^ho would leave his

pleafure here, if he had no better to> go to-? Had

I cniy propofeU a courfe of melancholy and f^ar,

and forrow, you might reafonably have objededi.

But you mull have heavenly delights, or noive that

are lading. God is willing you JhouJd daily walk

wi-thhiH3; and ftlch4n G3i:folalions. from the evei^

uaing.
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lading fountain ; if you are iinwiJling, even bear

thelofsjand when you arc dying, feek for com-:

fort, where you can get it, and fee whether flcflily-.

delights will remain with you ; then confcience will

remember, in fpight of you, tlial yon was once per-

fuaded to a way for more excellent pleafnres ; plea-

fares that woiildJiave followed you through death,,

and have lalled to eternity.

Sea. 30; Ai for.you,whofe hearts God Iiath weaned,

from all things here below, I hape yoa will va^ae.

this heavenly life, and take one walk, every day-

in the n^iu Jurufalem, God is your love, and your

deiire ; you would fain be more acquainted witli

your Saviour i
and I know it is your grief, that your,

hearts are not nearer to him, and that they do not

more feelingly love him, and dellglit in h:.a. O try-

this life of meditation on your heavenly reft ! here

is the mount, on which the fiucUiafring Ark of^ your

fouls may reft. Let the world fee by your heavenly

lives, that religion is fomething more than opini-

ons and difputes, or a talk of outward duties. If

ever a Chrjlian \% like himieif,.and aufwerable to

his principles and profeilion^. it is when he is moH
ferious and -lively in this duty. As /J-iv/e/, befor«

he died, went up unto Mount Ns'oo^Xo take a furvey

of the land of Canaan ; fo the Chrillian af-

cends this mount of contemplation, and by faith

furveys his reft. He looks upon the glorious niaii-

fions, and fays, * Glorious things are- defervedly

* fpoken of thee thou city uf God ." He hears, as it

were, the melody of the heavenly choir, and fays,

* happy is the pcopld that is in fucha cafe ; yea happy

* is that peple, whofe God is ths Lord J' He looks

upon the glorified inhabitants, and fays, ^ happy art

* thoji
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* thou^ Ifrael ; ivho is like unto thee^ O people faved
^' by the Lord^ the Piield of thy help^ and xvho is the

* /word of'thine excellmcy I When lie looks upon

the Lord himfelf» who is their glory, he is ready,

with the reft, to /rt// down and worjbip him thai

liveth for eiter and ever^ and /ay, ' Holy^ holy^ holf

'Lord God Almighty^ which was^ and is^ and is tw

' ccme ! Thou art worthy^ O Lord, to receive glory,

* ani honour^ and power I When he looks on

the glorified Saviour, he is ready to fay. Amen
to that neijj Song, ' Blcfjing^ and honour, and glory^

' andpower ^ be unto him that fitteth upon the throne,

* and 7into the Lamb for ever and ever t for thou wafl

' Jlain, and hajl redeemed us to God b y thy hlocd, ont of
* every kindred^ and tongue^ and people, and nation ;

' and hajl made us unto our Cod Kings and priejls P
When he- looks back or the vvildernefs of this world

heble/Tes the believing, patient, defpifed faints ; he

pities the Ignorant, obftinate, nilferabie world; and

for hirafelf, he fays, 2.%?eter, ' It ii good to be here ;*

or 9.^ Afaph, *• It is gcod for r,te to draw near to

God; for lo, they that are far from thee, fallperifhy

Thus, as Daniel in his captivity daily opened his

window toward yerufalem, though far out of fight, .

when he went to God in hiS devotions ; To may the

believing foul in this c.aptivity of the flefli, look

towards Jerufalem which is abo-ve % And as Paul was

to the Colofians, fo may the believer be Vv-ith the glo-

rified fpirits, though abfent in the flejli, yet with thenzs

in the Spirit, joying and beholdivg their heavenly or-

der. And as the lark f\^'eetly fings, while flie lo^rs

on high, hut is fudJenly filenced when flic falls to the

cart!; ; fo is tlie frame of the foul moft delightful

and divine, while it lieeps in the views of G©d bj

con-
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contemplation ? Alas, we make there too fliort a

flay, fall down agaia, and lay by our mufic !

Seil. 31. But, * O Thou, the merciful Father of

" fpirits, the attradtive of love, and ocean of dc-

*' lights, draw up thefe drolTy hearts unto thyfelf,

**.and keep them there till they are fpiritualized and
*' refined ; and fecond thy fervants weak endea-

*' vours, and perfuade thofe that read thefe lines

'"' to the practice of this delightful, heavenly work!
" O fiiffer not the foul of thy moft unworthy fer-

*' vant to be a ftranger to thofe joys, which he de-

-^' fcribes to others j but keep me, while I remain oa
-^ earth, in daily breathings after thee, and in a be-

'^* lieving afFeclionate walking with thee ! And when
** thou comeft, let me be found fo doing ; not fervin^

^* my flefli, nor afleep with my Lamp unfurniilied ;

** But waiting and longing for my Lord's return I

•^^ Let thofe who fliall read thefe heavenly directions

" not merely read the fruit of my ftudies ; but the

" breathings of my active hope and love : That if

-''* my heart were open to their views they might then

" read the fame moft deeply. engraven with a Beam
'* from the face of the Son of God ; and not find

*' vanity or luft, or pride within, when the -words

<* of life appear without ; that fo thefe lines may
'* not witnefs againft me ; but proceeding from the

" heart of the writer, may be effeftual, through

^' thy Grace, upon the heart of the Reader^ and fo

^^ be the Saviour of life to both ! Am:n.

..Glory be to God in the higliefl ; on earth Peace

j

...Good Will towards Men.

THE END,
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